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MAN WHO INVADED
OWENS HOME HELD

AS BLACKMAILER
"Just prazy Drunk" Is Only
Excuse Given by S. B. Bur-
nett for ^ Thursday Night's

SAID HE OWNED STOCK

IN COCA-CQLA COMPANY

Burnett Went to Asa Can-
dler, Jr/s, Home and Near-
ly F r i g h t e n e d Maid to
Death, It Is Charged.

S. B. Burnett, the man w.ho went to
the home of Asa G: Candler, Jr., and
Mrs. "W. D. Owens, the daughter of Asa
Q. Candter, Jr., in Druid Hills, Thurs-
day night, and demanded \ money, was
tried in the police .court Friday after-
noon- and held In a 15,000 bond for at-
tempted^ blackmail.

The,owner of .the car in which Bur-
netfrode, and the chauffeur.'who were
with Burnett, were present as witness-
es. The recorder did not think the ev-
idence Implicated either of them.

Burnett's defense wns that^, he was
crazy drunk and did not know' vrbvt hp
was doing^ He said he arrived ijrAt-
lanta from Cincinnati two weeks
and was a painter by trade.

Attorney Benjamin J. Concern ap-
~pe"ared to prosecute Burnett.

>Asa G- Candler, Jr., stated that on
Thursday evening h£ was taking-sup-
per at the residence of W. J. Stodtfard
,on Peachtree road, and that his -wife
called him up and said that some man
baa been calling for him oVer the
phone.

ASKED FOR
MONEY.

"A lltl« later," said Mr. Candler. "this
man Burnett came to Mr. Stoddard's
home in an auto car and inquired for
me. I met him at the door and he in-
troduced himself as 'Mr. Burnett;, from
Chicago.' He said he had some stock in
the Coca-Cola company and, being
about down and. out, he wanted 9100. I
told him I did not have that much
money to be handing- out to strangers.
He then asked me for $50, and I emp-
tied my pocket and showed him that all
I had with vme was 21 cents. I learned
that he went to my house later and
nearly frightened the maid to death.
My \wlfe, for whom be asked, had gone
to the theater. He demanded money
while there, and used some very pro-
fane language." .

Harry Henderson, the chauffeur, of
1I« West Peachtree street, told the
following story i\

"Burnett met my par..which is owned'
by D. C. Mathews. at the Piedmont ho-
tel, and told me he wanted to hire the
car.

"We first -went to the home of Mr.
Stbddarti on Peachtree road. Burnett
sat in the front seat with me. and told
me that he owned $3,700 stock in the
Coca-Cola company andv wanted to see
Mr. Candler on business. J didn't know-
how he learned where Mr. Candler was,
but was afterwards told that he as-
certained the fact by ^telephoning \Mf.
Candler's residence. Upon leaving; Mr.
Stoddard's home, and while driving
back towards the city, we overtook a
car in which Mr. Mathews wa* riding-,
and he got into the car with us- We
then went to Mr. Candler^s home and
Burnett got out «.nd rang the door
bell. I overheard him. talking to the
maid, and I heard him say that he
must see Mr. Candler to get some
money- I also heard him cursing:. .

INSISTED
ON MONEY. . *

"Our next visit wa^- *nz=fle to the
home of Mrs. Owens, and there I over-
heard Mrs. Owens tell the man that

' she had been sick two weekp and could
not talk business. . The man seemed
Insisting >on making her give htm some
money. We then returned to the city."

Mathews, the owner of the car, testi-
fied that he had never met Burnett
before, and that he got into the car
with him to see that he paid the chauf-
feur the right fare.

"I talked to Burnett -while he was in
the car." stated Mathews, "and he ,told
me'about owning some Coca-Cola stbck.
and said he had to see Mr, Candler and
Mrs. Owens on a business matter. .The
carfare amounted to $6, and the. on Iv
way I got it was by going" with Bur-

. nett to the home of Wade Harding, who
gave me a check,"

Mr. Harding stated that Burnett had
done some painting- for. him, and ap-
peared to be alii right.

"I only tried to help 'the man," said
Mr. Harding, "when I let him have my
check for ?6. He told me he was in
trouble a-bout a car^ and did not Want
,to go\to Jail."

,Charles F. Wilkinson, of College
Park, testified that he "met Burnett in
'the , Candler building Thursday morn-
ing, and that Boirnett asked for Mr.
Candler, saying that he had some C"oca-
Cola stock and' wanted a little more.

"I told him," stated Mr. "Wilkinson,
"that I believed Mr. Candler had gone
tovNew York,"

MAID SUFFERS l

FROM SHOCK.
Other witnesses told the court that

the maid at Mr. Candler's home had a
severe nervous shock; that Burnett had
.tried to break down the front door
when it was closed against him, and
'that he used very profane language.,

When ask ed^ what he had to say, Bur-
nett replied:

"I was just crazy drunk, .that was

He said he came to Atlanta from
Cincinnati to get work, and already
got a job at painting. He did not say
why he pickedv out Mr. Candler an4
Mrs. Owens from whom to extort
.money. '

As the crime with which Burnett ia
charged was committed in DeKalb coun-
ty, although in the city limits, he will
have to be tried by the Judge of the
Stone Mountain circuit. Judge Charles
Wfaiteford Smith.

He could not give the bond* and will
' be sent to the DeKalb county jail to-
wait the action of the grand jury of
that county.

Atlanta Clearings
For Five Days Show

Gain of $1,596,739
Figures Are Substantial
Proof of Great Improve-
ment in Business Condi-
tions Throughout the
Southeast.

•While the cotton crop has harilly
begun to move yet. financial conditions
in the southeastern states have al-
ready inxproved^ to a . wonderful ex-
tend-as shown by Atlanta banfc clear-
ings for the first five days of this
week. These clearings show an in-
crease of 16 per "cent over the, clear-
ings of the corresponding five days ol
last week.

These clearings represent not only
business in Atlanta, but reflect the
condition of business throughout the
southeastern section. This is true, be-
cause a large number of the many
southern distributing offices for bis
business concerns are located - in At-
lanta and clear through the Atlanta
bamks. • '• ^

The bank clearines for the first five
business days of this -week amount to
a total of Jll,338,699,.. as against
»9,741,360 for the first five days of the
corresponding week of last year, leav-
ing a- 'balance of $1,596,739 In favor of
.this year. ^ '

With the beginning of the cotton
movement now under -way to some ex-
tent, it is expected that the total in-
crease of clearings for w*is -week will
show $2,000,000 by Saturday evening's
report.

i. NAPIER, WITH GUN,
NABS THE THIEVES

Woman Who Runs Large Plan-
tation Shoots Negro,

Who May Die.

Mllledgeville, Ga., September 17.—
(Special.)—Mrs. Marguerite Napier,
owner of Black Lake plantations, Just
south of Milledgeville, one of the finest
pieces of farming land in Georgia,
nearly ten thousand acres in area, shot
a negro cotton seed thief this morning
about 1 o'clock

Mrs. Napier, who personally superin*
tends all .of her business .affairs, had
been missing: seed from her ginnery
and decided to see where it was going.
She waited in the ginhouse last night,
and three negroes appeared. One
stayed In the road with a wagon, an-
other held a basket to carry 'seed to
the wagon, and a third entered, the
seed room to fill the 'basket.

Mrs. Napier first tried a shot at the
man In the wagon with a rifle* but it
failed to fire, then, grabbing a shot-
gun, ebe opened on the blacK in the
seed - room with both Barrels, shootlnf
one ot his shoulders nearly off and
wounding him under the arm.

Ali the negroes were caug'ht and
placed in jail at Irwinton, where the
wounded black is reported dying.

Mrs. ,Napier Is an expert shot wltn
the rifle, and hitting the bull's-eye at
500 yards ten times straight is a com-
m6n occurrence with her. 1C the rifle
had worked all three negroes would
probably be In a worse fix than they
are at present. „ ^

WADS1RTH THREATENS
.*. I

Alleges His Arrest Was Caused
by the Spite of Southern

Cotton Handlers. '

New XorK. September 17.—After a
motion to dismiss the case against him
was denied by United States Commis-
sioner :Houghton today, Philip A.
Wadsworth, a prqmoter of Texas City,
Texas, wanted in Atlanta lor misuse
of the mails, issued a lengthy state-
ment, in w.hich he alleged his arrest
was caused by the spite of southern
cotton handlers. , Wadsworth is al-
leged ,by the government to have mis-
used the mails in the flotation of the
Cotton Growers' Co-operative society,
which was .planned <to be a 550,000,000
corporation. Proceedings were post-
poned for a week to permit the de-
fendant to obtain witnesses. V

"Wadsworth says his plan was prac-
ticable and had been approved by
financiers N and cotton growers. , He
states he used his own and his wife's
money' in forwarding the corporation
and that his arres* last month virtual-
ly ended his efforts. He declares that
he had formed a company to float an
industrial and land proposition at
Texas City, but had resigned -when the
directors attempted to use methods
disagreeable <o, him. .

Wadswor.th then started the Cotton
Growers' Co-operative society and de-
clared he was opposed from the begin-
ning by various' cotton handlers and by
agents of a cotton company/ .Mrs.
Wadsworth, according to the state-
ment, will. enter 'au.it shortly against
those who Wadsworth • ale gee have
thwarted him. t Through the suit
Wadsworth says "interesting details
will be given . ample publicity and
prominent men in Georgia, Texas and
other -states will be involved."

SNATCH THIEF GIVEN

is YEARS' 'SENTENCE
BY JUDQE ^BEN HILL

Fifteen years in the penitentiary -was
:he penalty administered yesterday to
G. S. Lemming, a Cobb county youth,
convicted before Judge B. H. Hill of
highway robbery.

Judge Hill/ at -the ^ opening of .the
September term of- court, opened a cam-

En against burglars, highwaymen
and thieves. In cases ot, convlctlona
severe sentences have been the rule.

"I am not inclined to giv« mercy'in
ceases like this," were- the judge's re*
narks in imposing 'sentence upon the
Sobb county youth.

Lemming-Vwas arrested for snatching^
Jje purse of Mrs. T. Payne,' of 351
Woodward avenue.as she was walking
along a downtown street in company
with her daughter-in-law, Mrs. H. <?.
Oliv*. - '

ZEPPELIN
ONLY SLAUGHTER
Li

Folly and Futility of the
Raids Shown by Official
Description of the Results
Written by Impartial Ob-
server.

WOMEN AND CHILDREN

WERE CHIEF VICTIMS

Bombs Fell Mostly in Sec-
tions Occupied by \ Poor
People—No Public Prop-,
erty Damaged—Some -Ri-
diculpus and Tragic Inci-
den^s of the Raids.

London, September 17. — An official
description of some of the effects of
the last Zeppelin raid on the London
district, written by an impartial ob-
server at the request of the home sec-
retary, Sir John Simon, and issued to-
night for publication, reads:

"While It Is absolutely necessary. In
the interest of public safety, to main-
tain the rule that no 'unauthorized ac-
count shall appear, the real character
of the outrages will be better under-
stood from a collection of Incidents,
each verified on the spot and vouched
for by the authorities as accurate. The
home secretary takes this opportunity
of stating explicitly that the total cas-
ualties resulting from these air raids
have been correctly stated In all cases.
The information is based upon an, ex-
haustive inquiry by the police.

Non-Combatnnta the Victim*.
"In a letter some months ago, First

Lord of the Admiralty Balfour let forth
the reasons which prevented the gov-
ernment from disclosing the exact lo-
calities in which damage has been done
In the various Zeppelin raids. These
reasons remain valid, and there is no
Intention of. departing from the rule
adopted ,to prevent information' being
made available for the enemy, either
in regard to the routes tafcen or the
places and buildings on which bombs
were dropped.

"The experience in the raids last
•week; .combined with German official
reports, demonstrates that commanders
of German aircraft often are grossly
in error as to their movements, mnd
they have nd means of ftstimatlttfe1 the
effect of ttieJr promiscuous bombard-
ments, materially or morally.

"In every case „ where damage has
been caused, it was private property
•which suffered and, in mos^t cases,
this has been of the small residential
kind. Almost all the unfortunate peo-
ple who have been'killed not only were
non-combatants, but non-combatants 'of

class who hitherto, in the honorable
practice of civilized warfare, have 'be«Sn
exempt from attack — -women, children^
Small shopkeepers, workingmeri^ — the
scacrifice of whose lives serves no mili-
tary purpose, either morally or mate-

Police Matron Mary Bohnefeld, a;t £he
ripe old age of 70* died at. the home of
her only child, Mrs.;; John Zimmerman,
near X>ecatur, last Alght, aft^er an ill-
.ness of' several months.

She 'had been police matron of .At-
lanta for fourteen j: years, and bad
served the city eight years prior to
talking up her police duties as house-
keeper at the Gradjr hospital.

Mrs, Bohnefeld's death came Indi-
rectly as the result'of -being run over
by a dray at Five Points last spring1.
when she was seriously injured, and
forced to leave her duties at headquar-
ters, for several weeks. \

About this time she was offered a
pension, but she .determined to stick
to her post of duty, and,- a few days
later, again was, seen at police bar-
racks in charge of the .woman's ward.

i^mvem tor Vacation.
Two months affo her vacation time

rolled around, and she left Atlanta for
the home -of her daughter. Mrs. John

rially. \
and Futility of RaldM.

"The folly and futility of the 'raids
last week may well be imagined when
it is remembered that tha London dis-
trict taken for convenience as the area
administered by the metropolitan v po-
lice is Just short qf 700 square miles in
area. It was hastily dropping, at ran-
dom, in the dark, explosive and incen-
diary materials somewhere on this
enormous surface Vthat th'e enemy pro-
fessed to have accomplished an impor-
tant military purpose.

"The fact is that no public institu-
tion of any kind -was hit, nor was any
power station or arsenal. . No damage
was done affecting the use of any
building connected directly or indi-
rectly with the conduct of the war.

"It is true two hospitals narrowly
escaped damage, but it is only fair to
say, in behalf of the officers of an army
which has done its best to- destroy the
cathedrals of Belgium and France, that
up to the present they have succeeded
in hitting only one church. >

"So far as the moral effect of the
raid is concerned, it is feared that from
the standpoint of Berlin, it was a com-
plete failure. If Count Zeppelin him-
self accompanied the raiding aircraft,
as has Toeen reported from Holland, he
will be disappointed to learn that only:a

a minority of the vast population of!£!

Mrs. Bohnefeld,
':'-ftietJ£^ Girls,

DieiLJtst Night

Police Matron Had Helped
:Many YduhjgjWomen Who
Had Strayei From tlie
Straight and farrow Path.

Zimmerman, ^ the country, near De-
catur. She thought that living on her
little farm and breathing the good
country air would refresh her, and that
she would come back at the end of her
vacation in .better health,

•However, she had-underrated the ex-
tent of h'er injuries, and shortly after
her arrival at the little farm Mrs,
Bohnefeld was taken sick and forced
to bed. She grew weaker and weaker
until the end came last night about 9
o clock.

Her last words were a goodb.y mes-
sage to the good fellows on the Atlanta
police force and the statement that she
''hoped Chief Mayo would make At-
lanta a great chief of police." She then
said farewell to her daughter, who was
beside her bed. peath came upon her
quietly, and she seemed, but asleep.

When Captain of Police W. F. Terry
announced at midnight the news of her
death to the policemen on the morning
watch, as they stood in line ,at police
headquartrs, preparatory to going- on
duty for the early morning. 100 stal-
wart officers bowed their uncovered
heads Jn reverence to her memory.

The body was removed to Patterson's
chapel, where it ia being '\held until
funeral arrangements are decided on.

Honorary Police Emcort.
Captain Terry intimated that he

thought it probable Chief Mayo would
detail a squad of mounted police
an honorary escort at her funeral.

Mrs. Bohnefeld was Dora In the
city of Heidelberg-, Germany, In
1845. Her parents died 'before she was
fifteen, and, having read much of
the w6nderful land called America,
she decided to embark for this coun-
try-. She landed In New -York city in

1S65, at the close of the civil war, where
she earned a Hying taking in sewing- at
her boarding- house. About this time
she met her first husband, Friedrick
Kmwald, a German fcj UwT commlssury
service of the northern army. Soon
after the*r marriage Emwald was
transferred to Atlanta, and the young
couple arrived here in 1888, where Mrs
Bohnefeld has1 lived ever since.

Emwald died In 1871, after the birth
of a daughter, and, after several, years.
Mrs. Bohnefeld remarried to Charles
Bohnefeld, the Undertaker, who died
fourteen years ago.

•Mrs. Bohnefeld -was a woman of
high German ideals. As a young- girl
she had livfed in a big city, and mas-
tered the temptations which confront a
girl in the great American metropolis.
Her experiences warmed her heart for
all young girls -who were thrown out
upon the world, BO that, in her work as
police matron, which naturally brought
tier in contact with-hundreds of women
of scarlet characters, she never failed
to provide a home of .refuge for the
wayward young girl'who wished to re-
form.

She would often -begin a subscription
with $1 to buy some Unfortunate girl
railroad transportation to the Home of
the -Good Shepherd, at Cincinnati, an
institution for wayward girls. x

Many Girl* Reformed.
Hundreds of these girls reformed,

and Mrs. Bohnefeld often received let-
ters froni them telling her" of her good-
ness and bringing the- good' news that
they were now living in happy homes
with good husbands.

"A-ch!" she would often say In her
broken German accejit, "my work is
not what it may have been; -but I get
a lot of comfort out of the little good I
can do for these girls."

-Mrs. Bohnefeld was attorney, mother,
benefactor and everything for such
girls. She often appeared in police
court and argued their cases before
Recorder Nash BroyVes and Recorder
Johnson, saving the girls from a stock-
ade sentence, because she told the re-
corder she believed in. them and wanted
them to have another chance

She was also the friend of the news-
paper boys. Often, on a cold winter
n,ight, she would make a pot of hot
coffee and call th« reporter in to have

cup with her while she told him of
- girlhood in Heidelberg and th

—-posel -- -
:he tragedies which have followed.

Some *Pictures of the Effect*. .
"Here are a few pictures of the ef-

fects- accomplished by the officers and
crew of the last a'irship which visited
the London district. Somewhere in
London there is a little street with a
public house at the corner.

"Outside it Wednesday evening, alter
the place was closed, a man and woman
stood talking-. While the woman went
away to buy aupper.^the man-waited for
her," and there" fell at
first explosive bombs.

his feet the

"They killed the man outright and
"blew pieces of the pa
surrounding roofs. T:

aving stone onto
'hey blew in the

front of the public house, reducing the
stock to a mass of broken glass. On
the floor above they twisted an iron
bedstead, injuring a woman who was
sleeping there, and reduced what had
been the carefully kept living rooms of
a small family to a mass of soot, dust,
plaster and broken glass.
conceivable res
to the progress

"

, ,
. In what

conceivable respect did thi£ contribute
s of the war? •«

In another part of the area over
which the airship passed there is a big
block of workmen's dwellings which
are crowded day and night with chil-
dren. A bomb dropped on the roof.

"Directly under the roof was a little
fiat in which four children had\ their
sleeping .ejuarters. After being put to
bed two of them got up secretly to
make tea in an adjoining room.

"The toed tney left now is a ma«s of
charred and blackened sheets, with the
mattress torn to pieces. They escaped
by a <Sfairacle, but in /a small 'bedroom
adjoining- the other two children -were
instantly killed.

NINETY PERSONS KILLED
iN MEXIC TRAiN WRECK

Laredo, Texas. September 17^—Ninety
persons were killed in the wreck of a
military train near Saltillo late Wed-
nesday, according to advices received
here -today.

The train -was en route from SaltiUc'
to Monterey with a large body of Car-
ranza troops, and left the track at a
point near a canyon, precipitating two
coaches with their occupants to the
rooks below. . i

Soldiers, women camp followers and
children were ground to, pieces in the
debris. Passengers arriving here today
who1 passed • the scene of the wrecR
say that a large number of bodies were
visible where they had been piled to-
gether preparatory to buria.', which
took place In' <3eep trenches* All the
dead were Mexicans.

The wreck, it is believed, was caused
by the spreading: of the rails.

BIG NAVY AND ARMY
WANTED BY MURDOCK

St. iLouis, September 17.—Victor iMur-
ck. chairman of the progressive na-

tional committee, in an address before
the City club here today, said the
United States should have twenty
dreadnaugrixts instead of ten, a fleet of
fast cruisers and 100 torpedo boat de-

JAMES J. HILL SAYS BIG LOAN
MUST APPEAL TO ALL BANKERS

stroyers.

."The^ buii«fnSS are strong and the Harmed, hfSSd. ̂ swerve system
>nI?_di?-??AI>.eJI.et!:^.f^r-._lr?».h^?; Similar, to .that of Switzerland shouldly. can notice the damage to the roof

if you pass in the street. That was.
all that was happening when- the cap-
tain of, the German aircraft professed

Continued on Page Eight.

be established.
Mr.. Murdock said the progressive

party, would have a national ticket in
the fleld next year and that the presi-
dential candidate .might be Major Gen-
eral Goethals, Governor Johnson* of
California, ,»r Colonel HttOM>v«it*

JAMES X HILL.
Discussing the proposed loan of $1,000,000,000 to the allies, Jaiues J. Hill,

railroad builder and one of the financial geniuses of the country, said: "Any
loan that is arranged must be a,.national loan. It must appeal to bankers all
over the^ country. If a loan should be limited to war munitions and supplies
the country banfcs In the west would take little or nb interest in it, and it
would undoubtedly prove to be very unpopular in the western section of the
country. If, on the other hand, the loan, in addition to covering credits for
war munitions and supplies, shall cover the country's exportable foodstuffs
and provisions, there is every indication that the western banks, even in
the smallest towns, will give it their heartiest support.

$20,000 IS NEEDED
L

•
Expenditure of This S'um

Will Bring From $100,000

to $300,000 to Atlarilra, Be-

lieves W. L. Peel.

COTTON SELLING
AT

Convinced that -proceeds from the
carnival week will .amount to a very
large sum, and that Atlantans w.ho
are giving unselfishly of thelr^ time to
make this one of the great events of
the south "will 'be amply repaid, 'no rea-
sonable expense will t>e spared in se-
curing features for every day. Commit-
tees will begin Saturday to canvass the
business interests for $20,"000, which is
to be raised 'by Tuesday, when ~ the
financial committee will meet.

All this was decided upon Friday at
a meeting of the finance committee,
which was called by, the chairman. Coir
bnel William Lawson Peel, and which
was entertained with a luncheon give'n
by the executive committee- In Hotel (
Ansley. In addition to a talk,l>y Chair-
man Peel, outlining the events of car- {
nival week and their'probable cost, the i
meeting was also addressed by Presi-
dent Beaumont Davison, Mayor Wood-
ward and W. W. Orr.

All the subscriptions •will (be obtain-
ed through a canvass of the various
business interests of the city, - and
while there will be -many' gatherings
of leading business men interested ;in
the carnival, no collections -will be
taken up on these occasions. Mr. Peel
said that after a careful study of the .
carnival "proposition it was his belief
that- between 1100,000 and $300,000
-would vbe ibroU'Slit into Atlanta during
the week. If these conclusions were
true he believed that *tKe necessary
expenditures of several thousand dol-
lars would be a cheap investment for
Atlanta to contribute toward making
the carnival-a success.

He stated that at least $20.000 should
be raised to finance the project, and
also announced that .he -would appoint
twenty canvassing committees Satur-
day, who should obtain this amount 'by
next Tuesday, so that there might be
no hesitancy on the part of the man-
agement in going ahead -with tlierr
preparations. Jf this amount sho.uld
not be entirely raised by that time, he
said that steps would be taken to ob-
tain* the remainder that day.

It. was also announced that another
luncheon would be given some day dur-
ing the coming week when .100 of the
leaders and backers of the carnival^
-would 'be entertained by the, executive
committee for the purpose of explain-
ing the project fully and for a report [
on the progress made by that date.
These luncheons will be continued from
time to tlm.o for this purpose.

Marietta Tops List With

""Eleven ancT ""One-Fourth

Cents a Pound—Ten and

Three-Fourths Offered in

'Atlanta.

Good prices for cotton were reported
in many Georgia cities yesterday. Ma-
rietta, topping the list with 11 ̂  cents
a pound.

Forsyth repo'rtod the sale of many
bales Wednesday at 11 ceuts, while
.practically all sales there brought
10% cents or better, Williamson also
reported sales at 11 cents. Griffin
imerchants reported they believed the
price there would ^o to 11 cents also.

F. J. Cooledge & Sons reported that
they received 10% cents on first offer
for thirty bales of middling:, &o. 4,
Friday unovning, and they expected the
price to rise. .

Children of France
Taught to

Conduct of Germans

3 Paris, September 17.—The ministry
of public instruction will distribute to-
imorro'w to all the\ school 'teachers in
France a manual of information on
whaty th6y should ha-v^e in mind
teaching.history.- . '

The manual contains a lengthy let-
ter from Paul .!> eschar el, president of
the chamber of deputies, who declares
that France is so generous that she
forgets too easily. He recalls docu-
'ments relating1 to the -war of 1870 with
details of evidence adduced to' sho»v
various atrocities corrtrnittetl by the
invadei-s of France. ; - , ,

The president of the chamber ad-
monishes tlie teachers not t'o let their
charges forget the lesson of 1914-15
as did their elders the lesson \of
'70-71. i '

Wife and Daughters \
Of Mayor of Decatur

\ Grazed Death Friday
Mrs. F. T. Hopkins, wife of the mayor

if Decatur, her three daughters and
iiece, had a narrow escape yesterday

afternoon, when the automobile in
which they, 'were driving through
Druid Hills plunged ov'er a steep em-
bankment near the residence" of Victor
R. Smith. No one received a scratch.

• The ' pairty was taking a pleasure
drive just before supper. As the ma-
:hine neared the embankment, which .is
/ery abrupt and fully 20 feet high, it
suddenly plunged over. Although there
are many stumps and trees growing on
the side, the automobile missed these
n its path and stopped in the soft mud

on -the other side of the gully. The la-
ies were badl^ frightened, but other-
ise escaped uninjured.
Besides Mrva. Hopkins ,the automobile
ntained Misses TheJma, Eleanoj? and

Hopkins and "tEieir cousl^.

YOUNG FARMER PENS

LETTER TO MOTHER

AND KILLS HIMSELF

Quitma^, Ga^i September 17.-MSpe-
ciaj.)—L.. D. McDonald, a farmer who
lives four miles east of Pavo, commit-
ted suicide in1" a roam at the Hotel
Marie at 3:30- o'clock this afternoon..
Using a revolver, lie shot himself in
the right temple, causing instant
death. He was 25 y^ears old and the
son of I>. D. McDonald, a .well-known
farmer of this county.

McDonald left the following note:
"Dear Mother: I will leave this

world of trpuble, for I cannot stand
to have it like I^told you. J- had rath-
er end It In this..way, And there won't
be any more to it, and you will know
where I am at and all. Mother, I have
made peace with God, and am going to
a better1 world. Mother, ask father to
•pra-y for himself."

It is supposed the young man had
become mentally unbalanced. He bor-
rowed J30 from W. W. Wade, a livery-
man, and bought theipistol with.
fa* killed himself; . ,

'

IDGE IS DRIVEN t
INTO RUSSIAN LINE

BY THE GERMANS:
Von Hindenhurg's A r m y

Well Astride Dvinsk-Vilna

Road, and Both Dvinsk

and Vilna Are Menaced.

ANOTHER ADVANCE MADE

BY THE GERMAN CENTER

This Advance Threatens to

Separate the Northern Ind.

Southern Wings of the

Russian Armies Operating

on Either Side of Pripet

Marshes.

London. September 17.—Von Hinden-'
burg's i^rmy noT* is well 'astride the
3}vins:U-Vilna railway. His advance
guards have reached and occupied the
town of Vid'/y, -6 miles east of the line.

This wedge the German commander
has driven into Iluasia's defense seri-
ously endangers both Dvinsk and Vilna.
The latter town, whieh the Russians
once before evacuated, aerain has been
left to an army •which will attempt only
to delay1 the German advance.

All government Institutions and most
of the factories already have been re-
moved and the civil population left long
ago. .Probably a more determined ef-
fort will be made to hold Dvinsk. which,
situated on the broad and fast flowing
Dvina* can offer a stronger resistance.

Along the rest of the eastern front
there has 'been littlel change in the
situation.
GERMAN CENTER j
MAKES ADVANCE. ' " •

The German center has made a fur-
ther slight advance and must be near-
ing- the railway rast of Pi^sk, posses-
sion of which would separate the north-
ern and southern "wings of the Russian.
armies operating on cither side of the
P-ripct marshes.

The Russians have affected to dls?
.regard such a contingency, however,
claiming the two armies can operate
independently and consequenlty con-
tinue their offensive from^a point east
of Kovel through Galicia to the Ru-
manian frontier.

The great .eflort to hold the present
line in Galicia doubtless is dictated by
near eastern politics, which grows more
complicated., Rumania alone appears
to be definitely on the side of the,
quadruple entente, Greece apparently
has decided to maintain her neutrality,
for the time being1, at any rate.

Meanwhile the allied troops on the
Gallipoli peninsula are taking a Jong
rest. 1

In the west there lids been only a
repetition of artillery engagements
with the novelty oC a German grenade .
attack near Perthcs, which the Geri;
man report says g-ave them possession
of a portion of a French trench.

RUSSIANS ABLE - ;
TO HOLD VILNA.

Petrograd, September 17.—;(Via Lon-
don.)—War office advices state tha*
Vilna can be held as long- as may be
required by the strategic situation on
that front. It is not the purpose of the
Russian staff, however, to defend Vil-
na at all costs, but "only as long: as
the presence oC an army there does not
inspire alarm."

The Russian forces do not appear to
be in immediate danser, notwithstand-
ing the fact that the German opera-
tions • flanking Vilna have been carried
forward farther and thait German
cavalry is driving for the railway b'e-
tween Molodechno and Polotsk. This
railroad parallels the VJlna-Dvinsk line,
about 75 mi lea eastward. The two1

railways running south ,and southeast
from Vilna are still held by the Rus-
sians, affording means of withdrawing
the forces at Vilna should it become
necessary.

The situation in that region is de-
scribed as favorable. German cavalry
holds a front 315 to 320 miles long, ia!
the form of a groat bow bending east.; "
jThe German cavalry is pushing along1

the railway from Svintsyany to Glubo-j
koi, which extends to within a few

Prophecy
G-ENERAl^LY FAIR.

Washington.—Forecast:
Geortcl'i—Generally fair Saturday and •

.Suiuln?. *

Local Weather Report.
Lowest temperature . . . " „ j>9
Highest temperature " 86
Mean temperature .j 78
Normal temperature 72 •
Rainfall in past '24 hours, inches. .0<»'
deficiency since first of month, ins. .21 •
Deficiency since Jan. 1, Iilcluis.. . 4.«4

Front Varjou* s*nt|ona.
STATIONS

nd State of ±
WEATHER.

_________ ___ „
Birmingham, clear. [
Boston, cldy ......
Ealti-more, pt. cly. .j
Charleston, clear ..ghicago, clear , ___ j

enver, clear ..... j
Galveston. pt. cly . . (
Hatteras, clear . . .[
Jacksonville/ clear.)
Kansas City, cldy
Knoxville, clear
LouisviJlci pt. cly
Memphis, pt. cly . . [
Miami, pt. cldy . , . ,|
Mobile, clear ..... j
Montgomery, pt. cly|
Nashvrlle, pt. e ly . . |
New Orleans, cldy .
Now. 'York, pt, cldy.
Oklahoma, clear . .
Pittsburg, cldy ....
Portland, Ore., clr.f
Raleigh, clear . . . .]
San ^Francisco, clr.|
St. .Ivouis, rain . . .]
Salt1 Lake City, clr.j
Cbrevctport, clear ..
Spokane, pt. cldy . . j
Tampa, clear .....
Vickaburg; cldy .-'. .
Washington, cldy; .

80
80
SO
76
80
G8

SO J
74 |
7G |
74 I
76 |
82 5
64 - |
80
76
82
78
82
78
72

90
90
02
84
70
78
86
88

88
88
90
86
SS
84,
84
70
VO
74

I 84

90
80
90
88
92

OO
.04
,00
.42
.10
.00
.00
.02
,00
.ro
.00
.00
.00
.12
.02 •
.00
.00
.00
.00
.40
.4C

• .03
.00
.0(1
.00
.01
.00
.00
.00

9. F. von HERRMANN.
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ROGERS'
63 STORES

Help You to Save

Tomatoes
New Sanitary
eaa*. h e * v 7
•weight.

5c
BUTTER

Lb. 32c

LARD
"Silver Leaf
No. 10.

$1.O5

Salt Meat
Cut to, P*JT I-*™

S U G A R
Stamdn*
Granulated. .
25 Pounds

$1.45

CHEESE
Tie k«at tha*
money earn
bar,

Lb. 17c
LARD
GearKla Ro«e,
old-fa»>loned
Pure, Wo. 10,

$1.O7
lew Rico
Lb. 4i/2c w

"Richland Lily"
Flour

The B«r*tfJwH^tiw< World,
At All Uis R«*cr» Store*.

FIG BARS
F-reBh from
$ke •ven,

Lb. 12c

«BIne Lab

19c
LOWIEY'S

CHOCOLATES

9c

Vanilla
Wafers
Baked In At-
lanta, f r e • a
and fine.

Lb. 14c
Lowney's

Cocoa
36-pound can.

22c
SafeHome
Matches

Big Box 4c

"Better Bread"
FmkFron <

3/2C
Fmk from On Oran Twice tally

New Qua-
ker Oats
9c

New Post
Toasties

8c
School Supplies

50 Pencil Tablets . . . . 30
Ink Tablets, each 40
Composition Books, each 40
"Zu-Zu" Lemon Snaps . 40
Uneeda Biscuits 4C

Fresh Coffee
35c, 30c, 25c, and 19c

"Whenever you see a Red
ftonf think of Rogers, the
stores that help you 1o save"

SHOP AT THE NEAREST

Come Here
And Get a
Good Fish\ *.
With meat growing
scarcerand getting high-
er every day, suppose you
give fish a fair trial.

You will find fish both
cheaper and better for
you. This has been
proven by government
investigation.

The only secret about It
Is In getting always

A Good, Sweet
Fresh Fish

We have salved that
problem for you—solved
It so well that we GUAR-
ANTEE every fishwesell
ycu.

Put fish on your bill of
fare. Not one day only,
but regularly. You will
enjoy It.

Blue Fish,Virginia Spots,
Channel Cat, Slack Bass,
Trout, Mackerel and all
the other seasonable ones |H
are here now, fresh daily.

So are the Oysters.

Fulton Market
25-27 E. Alabama St.

The Highest Percentage
\
of definite returns comes from

^Constitution adrertising.

WHITEHALL
MARKET

117 Whitehall.
PHONE MAIN 1795.

SPECIAL PRICES FOR
TODAY

With each $1.00 purchase of
Meat*, 1 box of 35c Krngan's
Bacon for ^ . . . . . . . 20c

Pork Chop* ......... 17V4C
Pork Roaat ' . 12c
Pure Pork Sausage . . . . . . 15c
Sparerlba 11c
Chuck Steak . . . . . . . . . . 11c
Chuck Roast 9c to 11c
Regular Ham 13/2e
Spring Lamb . . . . . . . . . 16c
Klngan'* Pure Lard 11%e
Sliced Bacon . . . . . . . . . 22c
Home Dressed Hens 18c
Home Dressed Fryer* . . . . 22>/af

All 11.00 Packages Delivered.

SPECIAL PRICES ON ALL

MEATS FOR SATURDAY

488-498 Peacatree St.
Phone rr

Grahainv Flour
12-Ib. £S 50c
Sorghum Syrup

tetUM ZUCJ Tin

Pot Beif Boast, Ib...7y2c
They Are Different.

All Fresh Dressed
Frying Chickens ........ 21c-2Sc
35c or 3 tor *1 ....... -JOe-BOo
Roasting Chickens . BOe«o75«

They weigh 3 to 3 Ibs.
Hen., IB ................... -••• 10<!

Turkey*, lb .................... 3Oc

Homemade Candies
Demonstration Saturday
Come In and Taste Some

Panama Cream Drops, topped with
Pec»n Meats chocolate, vanilla and
m a l e flavors.

Hot Bread 4c & 8c
Fresh from th* OTC-I

' If you -com* for It after 3 o'clock
In the afternoon.

Block's Saltines
Made Daily
In Atlanta

To the First 250
LADY CUSTOMERS
ONLY, Saturday
Morning, Will Be

Given FREE a Nice Box
of Chocolate Candy
The high cost of living Is only a

joke.

It i» the place you are trad. rtg that
Is keeping you Broke.

TRADE AT
TlAE CAPITAL CITY MARKET

118-120 Whitehall Street.

Our Meats are the choicest the
market affords, and kept on display
under refrigerated show cases.

Loin Steak .....
Porterhouse Steak . . . .
Round Steak .......
^Chuck Steak .......

All kinds of Cooked Meats and
Delicatessen.

All brands of Hams ranging In
price from 14 cents to 18 cents.
The very best the market affords

Swift's Premium Breakfast Ba-
con, 24 cents.

Pure Lard, No. 10, $1.05; No 5,
55c; No. 3, 4Oc. Snow Drift, No.
10, 99c.

Salt Meats from 7c to 12c.

Chickens
and Eggs

Dressed Hens
Dressed Fryers

'Guaranteed Fresh
Country Eggs .
A full line of fresh Fish and

Oysters always on hand. Also a
fresh lot of Vegetables and Fruit,
both home grown and imported,
that we will cell very low

We especially invite the public
to inspect one of the most up-to-
date, sanitary markets In the
South

Bell Phone 4913; Atl. Phone 1275.

We will appreciate your patron
age. Quality and service OUR
MOTTO.

Capital City Market
118-120 Whitehall St,

mtl«a oC tb« Mclodichno-polotxk line.
TtM lnTa<l<trs aw «pr«ulla4 l»rt on ootll
sidea of-ttam road and ar« aitteraptiaa:
to cat tie" Molodecbno-Polotnk lta« at
aeveral places. Tula, however. «oeB
not threaten the- Russian retreat, a*
th* railroad runnine southeast from

AKIN'S
Ivy 41OO

497 Peachtree

NEW^CROP:
Wheat Hearts,
Pettijohn, 15
Pancake Flour,
Oat Meal,

FRUITS:
Grape Fruit, «3£.
Fancy Melons, to

Fancy Table Apples.
Tokay Grapes.
Malaga Grapes.

Large Can PEELED
PEACHES

Fresh Dressed FRYERS
to

IN THE MARKET:
Picklec^ Pigs' Feet,
Pig Sausage,

Baked Ham,

U. S. BREAD, loaf
Tip-Top BREAD, loaf.

Block's Kennesaw
Crackers. • -5< to

Viln* to lliasJc i* Btrongly covered toy
Ru«aia.n. forces, s s t ^ *

Jtt *• pointed out at th* war office
that the favorable a*pect of tb-e-posi-
tion* at Vnn& of-it* RtiaaiaVna is atiofem
further by the fact that they continue
to maintain their positions to the west-
ward In the direction of Orani. «.

•London, September 17,—A Reuter die-
patch from Petrogract stays

"The fate of Vilna hangs in the bal-
ance Reports aay that cannonading Is
heard there without interruption day
and night. Bonvb dropping aeroplanes
are constant visitors Three have been
brought down recently

"The evacuation of government insti-
tutions has been completed and fac-
tories are being removed Thousands
of workmen have left. The price of
various commodities has doubled.
Newspapers have suspended pubHca-

MORE PROGRESS
BY GKRMANS.

Berlin, September 17—(Via London)
Field Marshal von Hindenberg's forces
which have flanked Vilna and Dvinnk.
cutting the railroad betn een those
cities, have made a further advance to
the east The war office announced

j today the capture ol Vidzy, about ^5
miles south of Dvinsk

The statement follows
"Western theater of war
"In the Champagne we captured, by

an attack with hand grenades, a sec-
tion of a trench in the outer positions
of the French, northwest of Perthea.
A counter-attack was repulsed

'Eastern theater of war
' Army group of Field Marshal von

Htndenburg South of pvinsk we
reached the Komal high road. "Vidzy was
captured early this morning after fierce
fighting from house to house

"Northwest and northeast of Vilna
our attack continued The Szczara has
been erased near the place bearing
the same name

"The troops of the army of Prince
Leopold also have effected crossings
over the Szczara at several points.

2nd Episode
Neal of
the Navy

Will be shown in addi-
tion to pur regular pro-
gram at

Montgomery's
Seleeta Theater Today

Peachtree Near Tenth SI

The rain last Monday
prompts us to show this
again today. Seven big
reels today for 5 and
10 cents.
3rd Episode Weal of the

Navy Next Monday
Hundreds of people

will be on hand today
and Monday, so I sug-
gest you come early if
possible.

MONTGOMERY
The Mo»ing Picture Man

of Pinek have been cleared of the
enemy

"Southeastern theater of war
"There is no news to report concern-

ing the German troops'
BOMBARDMENTS
ON WEST FRONT. -

] Paris, September 17 —Tonight s war
office statement reads

' Between Angres and Souchez and
in the sector of Neuville, struggles by
means of bombs and grenades have
taken place near the sapheads Our
batteries shelled efficaciously the Ger-
man works

"To the south of Arras, on the front
of Crinchon, the artillery is still very
active on both sides In the region
of Roye grenade fighting is reported
There also has been a well-sustained
fusillade between the opposite trenches

"From the confluence of the Rivers
Vesle and Aisne to as far as the Aisne- ,
Marne canal a very violent cannonade '
was kept up during most of the day

'Between the Aisne and the Argonne,
In the ravine of La Fontame-Au-Char-
mes and at Courtes Chausses our can-
non of various caliber and our trench
pieces have answered the enemy s fire
and damaged at several points his po-
sitions

"In the northern Woevre and on the ,
Lorraine front our batteries executed
firing the efficacy of which was as-
certained |

In the Vosges the Germans bom-
barded the Hilsenfirst and Htfl No 425
to the south of Steinbach Our artillery
poured a destroying fire on the electric
works at Turckheim

The communication issued In the
afternoon follows

In the Artois district between An-
gres and Souchez and to the south of
Arras our batteries, responding to the
nre of the enemy bombarded violently

i the German positions and German
provision trains

'Between the So ID me and the Aisne
there has taken place firing from
trench to trench as well as a certain
Activity on the part of the German
heavy artillery, to which we replied
with energy

In the region of Saplgneul and be-
tween the Aisne river and the Argonne
district the fighting with artillerv and
with bombs was continued during a
part of last night

'There is nothing to report from the
remainder of the front"

TURKISH GUNS
JPLAY ON ALLIES.
| Constantinople September 17 —(Via
• London)—A Turkish wai office state-
ment issued today reads

I Near Anafarta our fire prevented the
enemy from working upon fortifica-
tions before our right wtng

' Our artillery forced the retreat of
an enemy toipedo boat which attempt-
ed to approach Hissarlik Burnu

'Our coast batteries bombarded ene-
my mine layers and important enemy
positions at Seddul Bahr '

SERBIAN GUNS
STOP AUSTRIANS.

Nish Serbia, September 17 —(Via
London )—The Serbian war office to-
day made public the following official
communication i

On the 12th and 13th of September
small enemy detachments attempted to
cross the River Drina at Vishegrad
opposite Gouing Glave, but were re-
pulsed

On the 13th on the Danube front
we prevented the construction of for-
tification works on the left bank of
the- rHer opposite Adcale

' On the Save front, opposite Bel-
grade there has been a duel between

our artillery and that of the enemy
posted on the heights of Bejamy. The
enemy's guns were soon silenced

"On the night of the 12th-13th an
enemy detachment succeeded in eross-
Inff" the Save near Zasavitma, but wa*
routed by one of our patrols The
night of September 11-14 the eenmy at-
tempted to cross the Save near Carch-

, nltza -with two barge* filled with sol-
diers, but We prevented him from cross-
ing

'On the I4tb, on the I>anube front,
we prevented the erection of fortifica-
tions near Bagschla. On the 14th.-J.5th,
on the Save front, the enemy attempted
to cross the Save in the vicinity of
TJrtame with two boats, but was re-V
pulsed •"
SERIOUS DAMAGE
BY ITALIAN RAIDS.

Rome, September 17—(Via Paris)—
Today's Italian general staff state-
ment reads

"The serious rature of the damage
caused by our raids of the 14th on the
enemy a defenses commanding the
Presena (Genova) xalley has been
confirmed V

' In the upper Cordevole our artil-
lery scattered a column marching from
Varda toward Corvara

"In the valley of *th« Torrent of
Fontebrana (Fella) one of our detach-
ments making a reconnaissance met an
enemy detachment, which it attacked
and put to flight, taking seventeen
prisoners, two of whom were officers

"On the Carao plateau columns of
infantry and wagon »ti ains of the
enemy were shelled by our artillery

"Aerial reconnaissances disclosed
the presence of numerous trains at the
stations of Nabresiana and Santa
Croce along the Triest railroad The
line was bombarded and damaged by
one of our aeroplanes in the \iclnity of
Garovica.

"An aeroplane dropped a bomb on
our hospital depot at Belgian happily
doing no damage *

RUSSIANS REPULSED, i
AUSTRIANS REPORT.

Vienna, September 17 —(Via London )
Toda> s official communication reads

The rtUH&ians attempted tr frustrate
otir flanking attack northeast of Buc-
zacz bv counter attacks They were
repulsed Our nitiliery de^tiryea a
hostile armored motoi car Of its three
officers two wer* killed and the thi td
taken prisonei All the soldiers were
killed and the driver cnntured Other-
wise Activity in E ist Galicia and on the
Ikwa line has greatly slackened The
situation is unchanged

i-iiicmy attacks against our forces
in the Volh>nian triangle of fortresses
are growing more severe

"Italian i\ ar theatfr On the 1 j ro-
lean frontier yesterday there were nu-
merous artillery combats After miU-
night last nifc'it a stiong force of Ital-
iar infantry attacked. Monte doctor
and our positions noith of it The at-
tacks wcie repulsed with considerable
losses tn the enemy

The en-pannthlan frontier district The en-
emy s artillery is developing \i^or6u*i
activity especially against the sector
of Tar\ is

In tli*1 coastal region the enemy hag
reopened an attack against the sector
of Flitsch '

Fig Bars, 2 Ibs.. 25c

25c
15c

Vanilla Waltra,
2 Pounds
Ginger Snaps,
2 Pounds . .

Cross X Blackwell's
Orange Marmalade
Regular 25c—Special

ir*.
FANCY SOFT

Peachy Peaches
Wilt (ta r«al P«aeft((av«

Basket . 25c

WESSON'S
SNOWDRIFT OIL
35c Quart
Cans,Today

BEST CHiCKEN

10 Lbs. 25c

SPECIALS FOR
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 18

Xl Wfeile Us ike Drittn
Snow,

SLICED BACON
—Our Own Slicing—

Pound 23c
Whole Strips, Ib. 21c

LIBBY'S CRISP

Q U E E N OLIVES
SOc Bottles—Nearly
• Quart, OQ*v
Today . aC«7C
Only 96 Bolllti Ic Sell

NEW ARRIVALS
Bottle

Onion Relish, . 15c
Paprika Relish,. 15c
Piccalli Relish,. ISc

ntition Relish.15 C,25c

Mad e in Atlanta
Butterthins

Frank E. Block CO.

Swift's Premium
IH A.IV1S
Makes Delicious
Red Gravy, f A
Pound . lO
After 5 o'clock we will sell

J5c Packages 5 S
Crackers

3 lOc Packages S
5 Crackers

ffnox Gefa'/Jitt.J'k
3 Bars Ivory Soap
Soap wiih other purchase*

lOc

20c
We
IOC

Crisp Celtrt, * •— -
2 Stalks IOC
Crisp Lettuce,
Head
Fancy Tonta~ 4 ^\_.
Iocs, Quart . I l/C
Tender Corn, O*%-*.
Dozen atfl/C

lOc

Chili Sauce
—ISc Slit

Today,
3 Battles

White Crest

Fancy Sour

LEMONS
Full of Juice

3 Dozen 25c

HONEY BEE
or PET MILK
7 5e Cans . 25o
4 lOc Cans . SOc

BEECHNUr
JAMS and JEU'ES
ZOc Jars . , Uc
35e Jars : . lgc

Oscar Sane* . I8c
Only • limited auanftty

Tip-Top Bread
Per Loaf

Stone's Cakes
—Six Varieties—

AS PRIVATE PEACE ENVOY
Editors of Foreign Language
Newspapers Select Nebraskan

as Man to Stop the War.

CYCLIST DflERFUNGER
DOONIEDmOIEASSPyi

Government Appeals to
Germany in Behalf of the

Professional Rider.

Geneva, Switzerland. September 1" —
(Via Paris )—The professional bicv-
clist, Doerflinger a resident of Ba^el
haa been condemned vto death a.s a sp>
by a German court martiil The S-vvKs
government haa interv ened in his be
half •with i request for clemenc>

An account of Doerflinger s experi-
ences is given by The Journal de
Gene\e After the war broke out he
traveled in Alsace and Baden as a ren-
resentati\ ^ of a business hout,c He
received an. anonvmbus letter asking
him to meet a stranger at Montreux
Switzerland JE is said this man i,n-
gaged him to supply milita-> mtorma-
tion

Through his acquaintance \Mth a

German, no* an aviator who had con-
ducted a factory at Freiburg at whicbr
military aeroplanes were manufac-
tured. Doerflinger -was able to take a
trip in a war plane \11 h<_ learned he
Is alleged to ha-ve communicated to a
foreign agent, being htavily paid, for
the infoi tnation he g^v e1 Vlsp, it is
avei reci he made arrangement** w ith
the w IT, es of Germin boldiers at the
front to secure mili tary information
througa tho;»e uom tn for which they
were paid It TI us one of thet>e n ho
denounced Doerfling-er "\V hen it t\aa
necessary to p\it aii\ thing; into writing,
h-» is *=a d to ha\t_ made use of the in-
side band of hi«* colKi

l>oei f linsor V* lio \* lit condemned to
death bj i tt l i t martial his appealed,
to a bigner miiitarv <,ourt

PROWBITlbN RALLY
AT WINDER SUNDAY

M inder G i ^»*ptt ml 11
cial )—F \ J C s-ol men t }'
tne A-nt i •- ilo n I -, u \\ 11)
pu lp i t of tl e I *>L " \ f < . t l \ d
at 1 i 30 o clock nt.\ t Minda-<,
and it tl s ne 1 i i "* i T
PlcHeloe-rf-er * ''1 speVW tl
B ipti*-t *-h 11 ch Ih t i
the Lhuich'.s t th cit \\
union service 111 the ini i
t iun

t h t
iuh

n gr

i l t

Sanitary Market Co.
40 Walton St., Saturday.

Beef «fr "Veal Stew
Pork Shoulder, nltolc
Hamburger or Sparcxiba .
Round\ Steak
Bent Salt Meat
Rump or Shoulder B.on»t_
Porterhonne or !rf>in Steals
Choice Hito llonitt
Chtolcc Lamb 1 eca
Pure Port $a«-ui£-e
Sliced Bacon 01 Hum •
Sllicr Leaf Lard, No. S .
Silver Leaf Lard, No. 1O
Paclc Sam Bread, l*>«f

9c
lOc
lie
lie
lie

14t
15c
ISc
20e
40c

5c

The Home Market Co.
In RogfTrnf Store,

9 NORTH BROAD ST.
Will Sell SatnnlaT-

BEEP.
Forequartcr
HlndijuartCT

Koreq Darter
Hlndquarter

Shoulder
Sausage

10e to

LAMB.

PORK.

: to »OC

IOC

. ISc

Washington September 17—William
Jcnning-s Br> an announced tonlg-ht
thdt he had taken under advi&ement
a suggestion from editors of foreSgi?
langruagre newspapers' published in the.
United States that he make a trip to \
Europe as a private peace envoy In
a statement to a committee of the ed
itors who, headed by Dr William Far
go -had urged him to undertake the
task Mr Bryan indicated that he
might at least visit neutral European
countries m the hope of finding theie
information to aid Aunerica in "-t
maintaining- of neutrality and the pre-
vention of a preparedness that pro
•vokcs rather than prevents war

Mr Bryan a references to military
prepartdness attracted attention in the
capital in view of the possible effect
o£ his attitude upon some elements in
the house when the administration s
program for strengthening the national
defenses is considered

Agaiiurt Preparedness.
Earlier m the day the former aec-

retar> of state had griven out a state-
ment declaring: money for increased
military expenditures -would be diff l
cult to secure, and adding-

'I do not see that there is any iea-
son for changing the policy of the
country in this respect The pre-
pai taness which is now beine advo
vated (by the national dpfense and
navy leagues) not only cultivates the
spirit which leads to war, but it m-
,volves an expenditure which the peo-
ple will not submit to unJebs convinced
that some nation is getting leadj to
attack us and we cannot single out
nations and prepare against them with
out making hatred a national policy

In his reply to the editors commit-
tee Mr Br> an said

*I need not assure you that i share
your desire for peace and am -Rillimg
to do anything In my powei to hasten
it The -ervice that any one person
can render in such a matter is of
course, small, but each one is Ini duty
bound to do what he can, and I am
willing to do my part Whether it iz
wise for me to undertake a trip to
Europe is a question which I am not
now prepared to decide, and I am
sure > ou will allow me to take tne
matter under advisement Even if it
is impossible to exert any influence to-
ward the hastening of peace a trip to
tlie neutral countries might giVe me
information that I could use in the
work which lies before us here, name-
ly^ the maintaining: of neutrality and
the prevention of a preparedness that
provokes rather than prevents war

To Pu*fc Peace Treaty Plan.
Another work to be done on such a

trip, Mr Br>an said, would be further-
ance of the peace treaty plan he inau-
gurated Existence of peace treaties
with Great Britain France ind Russia,
he declared, V enabled us to carry on
our diplomatic disputes with thorn
without aJiy of the sensationalism that
has attended our correspondence with
Germany and the acceptance of such
treaties b> Germany, Austria and Bel-
gium n ould silence the jingo press
and to a large extent remove tbe ex-
cuse whi-ch has been used for the prop
agation of the doctrine of greater pre-
paredness

Having great faith in the plan and
progress negotiating the other trea-
ties he added I might be able to
present the case more strongly in per-
sonal interviews than I was able to
do by diplomatic correspondence and
now that the advantages of these trea-
ties has been made mare apparent it
is possible that Germany Austria and
Belgium might be willing to enter into
such treaties "

Mr Bryan said that if he decided to
make the trip he would go not as a
spokesman of an> special group but
as a representative of the peace sen
timent of the United States, which in-
cludes the va«t majority of our people"

NEW CONGRESS DISTRIC^F
CREATED FOR ALABAMA

Montgomery. Ala. September 17 — By
the passage of a congressional re-
districting bill in tlie senate and the
favorable report of the house commit-

-

a e o c r a
the breaking ot the solid democratic

f 2 Stores--Trade at ihe Nearest siiors

Armour's Maraschino Cherries
I So lire
253 tize
SOo sin
7Sc tliu

ARMOUR'S GRAPE JOIGE

Marigold
Buiterine
Lb. 21c

Irish
Potatoes

Peck
19c

GREEN
CABBAGE

Lb. Ic
No. 3

PORK and
BEANS

MAGNOLIA
FLOUR
24 Ibs.
79c
X X X

Self-Rising
FLOUR

24ibs.83c

L
5
bs. SUGAR $1.45

16 Pounds $1 OO

BROYLES'

MOTHER SAYS
"Try Broyles' Bread once-
then you'll always use it"

2 Loaves for 7c
COFFEES

Hcgnilar SOcHcgnil
Cott*«

Coffee
lleftular 3Oc
Coffee
Re ITU tar 35c
Coffee

15c
19c

28c

Striped
Breakfast

Bacon
Ib. ISc

12 LBS.
BOLTED

IVJEAL

Price

Best Can
Tomatoes

5c
PEACHES

Basket

20c
1915

SECTION
HONEY
2 for 25c

Best
CREAMERY

BUTTER
32c

iincle Sam Cf» A
Bread ...«•'»* Loaf
The Quality Is Supreme

Tip-Top Bread
Per Loaf . . ..

Stone's Cakes Six
Varieties lOc

City Market Campany
ATLANTA'S CLEANEST MARKET

CORNER PRYOR AND ALABAMA STEEETS

Main 871; Atlanta 580.
Round Steak
'FenUerloiit
Portrrhoua*
Chuck <«tealC
Club Steak
Regular Hams
Chuck Roast

14o
I5o

17V_c
I7'^c
1-SVC.c

He
He

Lamb Hindquarters
Lamb < bopN
Pork Shoulder Ronnt
Venl Stow
\ enl < utlets
\cal ChopH

the
Sfic

Sugar Cured Skinned HAftlS 13k
\ enl RonMt
Veal Les»
Rib Iloaat
Rump Roaat
Pork Hams

ISc
2»/eC

150

BreakfitMt Raton Suprar
Cured (Htript)

Br< nkfUM* Baton inliced I
Row Hnm (Kitted)

Stone's
Cakes Fr0ah lOc

UNCLE SAM BREAD, LOAF 5c
WE DELIVER

v Take advantage: of following
special low meat prices and save
30 to 40 per cent on your meats.

BUEHLER BROS.
Sugar-cured Hains 13^

Sugar-cured Picnic
Hams • • nj^c

Sugar-cured Breakfast
Bacon isc and i8c

Sliced Breakfast Bacon and
Ham 2?o

Winners, Frankfuj-ters 12'/2°
All-Pork Sausage 15c
White Salted Side Meat 12!/2c
Mixed Sausage and Ham-

burger , 10c
No 10 Pail» Pure Kettle

Rendered Lard $1 10
No. 5 Pails 55c
No. 3 PaiU 37c

Choice Pork Loin Roast, i$c
Choice Pork ShoJlder

Roast nc
Fancy Hmdquarter

Lamb 140
Choice Beef Rib Roast

(boneless and rolled) 15c
Prime Beef Rib

Roast 11c and 12'/zC
Cho ce Beef Pot Roaat 9c to 11cv

Fancy Veal Roast 1Dc to 1Sc
Choice Boiling Meat 7c and 8e
Choice Veal and Lamb Stew, 8c
Fancy Fresh Dressed Hens 17e
Fancy Fresh Dressed

Friers 22c
Strictly fresh Brains (2 sets), 25c
Spiced Home cured Corn

Beef 12!/2e

All out* meats are strictly fresh and of best quality ''

The Packing House Market
119 Whitehall Street
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PIERCE SPECIAL
Just received a new lot
of splendid soft Shirts,
soft cuffs,
in extra
fancy pat-
terns.
While they last

ALLEN M. PIERCE
"Always Something Different"

13 Marietta Street

From the Exports to Be
n • i -n , A ' • a r\ however, aPaid. For by Proceeds of instead o
American Loan to. Allies.
Pro-German Banks Balk at
Munitions.

Jelllco Users Prefer

T,he Standard

JeilicoCoai
Comes Lump or Round
It Is a CLEAN Goal
There Is jto was'.e In it
It burns to a fine ash
Best for Crate and Stove

RANDALL BROS.
Exclusive Distributors \

5 Yards—One Near You

New York, September if.—The An-
grlo-French financial commissioners
seeking to establish a mammoth credit
loan here, and American financiers who
expect to supply the money, w^erc re-
ported to be at odd* tonight over the
question of including war (munitions
among exports to be paid, for^iby pro-

[ ceeds of the loan. \
^ The , commission and the bankers
have agreed-on several details, but on
this major question, it was said,, their
views are diametrically opposed. There
also is an apparent split on the ques-
tion in the ranks of the American
financiers, it was said tonight.

The coon-mission's attitude is said to
be that the big- credit, -whether a
billion dollars or less; should .provide
funds for all exports and that muni-
tions certainly should • be included.
Some American bankers think so, too;

country. It Is reported. A third point:,
of disagreement concerns the' rate o£
interest. . )

If the commission's callers have cor- j
rectly reflected its views .in their talks)
with newspaper men. Great Britain ana j
France insist that the proposed bonds •'
shall not .pay more than 5 per cent, and j
that there shall -be no underwriting of
"the issue.

. To ' the" underwriting, proposal, it is
understood, American-bankers generally
havtf been won over. Here and there, j

voice of dissent is heard,
of using underwriters, it was

thought tonight the issue would be
placed" through..- a. syndicate which
would subscribe to the loan, and that
subscription would be open to all com-
ers on eiiual terms. v

Thus the smallest of the approxi-
mate , .>.:,OQO national and state banku
and trust companies throughout the.
United States would, get exactly the
same .terms as the largest or as any }
great private banking firm. ( j

If this program be followed, there
are indications that the so-called pro-V
German financiers of New York wo.uld |
for the most part subscribe millions
toward ^the project, always with the
condition that the funds be unavailable
for munitions of war. If munitions of
war are included, it was asserted, there
is not a so - call e a pro-Oerman banking
house in New York city that will sub-
scribe.

Details Agreed Upon.
Other details of the proposed loan

on whjch the negotiating .parties are
said to have agreed, are:
. The Te-na—-Tne loan is to run for five

years, ol "; ten- years, or serially from
ri've to ten years, as may be deemed ex-
pedient afifer the adjustment of other
details.

The Form—The loan is to be granted
upon straight British and French gov-
ernment bonds, payable in dollars.
These bonds arc, in effect, to be
tirst mortgage on Great Britain and

GERARDAND JAGOW

Berlin Believes That Differ-
ences Will Be Discussed

•in Informal Conversations.k.
Agreement Is Expected.

but a great many are said to be of*! trance and consequently are to take
the opinion ^that "the loarig 3houid
only such exports as ^wheat, cotton
and hmnufactured -products, and that
another method must be found to pay
for munitions,, even .if it Involves ship-
ment of huge stocks of rgold.

The situation has not reached a
deadlock, \ or anything approaching it,
but the line of demarcation is clear
and well defined.

The Role of RuMHia.
A' minor point: of variance between

the "• commission and so-me American
bankers, is the role that Russia is to
play in participation of the loan. Some
bankers' want to deal direct with tha

FINEST
DENTAL WORK AT LOWEST PRICES

We Do Not Charge One Penny More
Than the Prices We Advertise

ONE PRICE—Kg _
Best Gold Crowns
Bridge Work . ,

BEST SET OF TEETH $5
Painless Methods—Skillful Operators of Years' Experience

ONE PRICE DENTAL OFFICE
1061/2 Whitehall Street, Corner Mitchell

$3

Masters of the art of
be ing a l r i gh t—the
fail Hats and Shoesof

MUSE
Vv:

Offering a complete
presentation of the
styles the men who
are well-dressed will
wear.

B •

1VTEW York is advertising*
* ̂  them just as We are—i
the, most interesting fashions
ever khown; a most splendid
presentation of correctness.
Here is just what you want
your^Hat and Shoes to be.
WE KNOW THAT THEY
ARE JUST WHAT YOU
WANT BECAUSE WE
KNOW THAT THEY ARE
PERFECT.

An immediate call is suggested

; <.
|̂ W»WV^%Vg.̂ ./

priority over all other outstanding:
oond issues.

Th6 Collateral—There is to be none.
There has'been no agreement as to

the amount of -the loan, but thi-3, there
is- a general belief, can be adjusted
easily after .a nnai decision is-reached
as to the inclusion of war munitions.
Financiers said tonight that while the
first tentative proposal has been to lend
the commission a half billion dollars,

\there was reason to believe this sum
might be exceeded.

The commission, said a banker to-
night, will not be satisfied with a half
billion - dollars. It wants a round
billion. But if munitions of - war be
excluded there are indications that two
hundred to three hundred million will

. be knocked off the original pillion
asked for.

"'The whole matter .may be finished
within a few days," one prominent

.banker said, "or ;it will be all off."
The inference was that it would be

"all .off" as to the particular proposals
now on the boards ̂ and that other plans
for establishing the credit would have
to be considered. There was no infer-
ence -whatever that the commission's'
'labors w,ould be ended, in this event,
with failure.

Apparently the men who should know
think the situation is encouraging. The
barometer of their sentiments was
found today in the strengthening tone
of the foreign exchange r^arket.

Placardit Against JLoana.
Opponents of. the .loan carried their

campaign ^into Wall' street today and
announced • 'their •sentiment from the
tlaming placards in front of the office
of J. P. Morgan & Co.

"\ValL Street's Shame'." read one of.
several large sign boards held aloft
by leaders of a file of men who marched
through the financial section. Another
read: "The Money Trust Is Lending
~3ilrions of American Money to Bank-
•upt England, France and Russia."

The procession ended -with a man
carrying a big sign on which was paint-
ed in red/ white and black: "Billions
for King George."
\ The paraderr tstopped In front of the
Morgan office." A crowd collected and
detectives ordered them to move on.

Earlier in the day'a Jarp-e man. dress-
ed in a ibright red coat and blue
breeches, which, he said, were emblem-
atic of the British army uniform. ! als is involved. Washington claims
sauntered through Wall street and I exceptions for itself and for Ameri-
stopped in front of the Morgan office, can citizens. It Argues that these
A diminutive straw hat, whose crown citizens must be*" exempt from

.is not larger than a silver dollar, the dangers of war, even though they
rested on his head and in his hand venture into the danger zone, which
he carried a many-colored banner on has been labelled as such. That is the
which -was written .sentiments similar more unreasonable since the same right
to those displayed by the paraders. The i is not .demanded from England. Simi-
pollce finally-sent him away. . j lar ciaims might be made concerning

warfare on land, which would lead to

Berlin. -Se-ptember 17. — (Via. London.)
Jaanes V?. Gerard, the American ambas-
sador, called on Dr. Gottlieb von Ja-
grow, the foreign minister today, pre^
sumably in connection \-with the situa-
tion ttmfisrrew out of the sinking- of
the "White Star liner Arabic 'by a Ger-
man submarine, and the opening of
negotiations on the submarine problem.
No definite Information Is obtainable.
however, -concerning- the subjects dealt
with. v

Nothing: can be learned here to con-
firm a Washington dig-patch saying It
wa-s the intention to open conversa-
tions -between the two .countries on -the
submarine situation, but officials g-en-
•erally assume that the neiA; is cor-
rect and express the belief that diffi-
culties- between the, United States and
Germany would be on a 'better1 way to-
ward settlement .by su'di a method.

Differences^ In viewpoints, which are
only stiffened when^laid down in for-
mal notes, o&n, officials 'believe, be
more easily adjusted In Informal con-
vfersations, and all the Tnore so, they
say. because the fundamental differ-
ences of policy have larg-ely disap-
peared under tKe new instructions re-
arding attacks on passenger steamers.

The United States arid Germa-ny, it
is declared, appear to be now In sub-
stantial agreement on the principle in-
volved, and at is now largely a ques-
tion of adjusting cases like the Arabic
in conformity with .that principle.,

Germany, it is believed here, will be
ready to consider testimony 'bearing1 on '.
the point of how far the -captain of
the subtmarine was .Justified in his be-

BULGARIA'S HELP
LOST TO THE ALLIES

I naji ambassador, whose recall has been
, asked, visited Count vora BernstorfT

, : here today and remained with the Ger-
man ambassador for more than an hour
\\heni Dr. Dumba left he s^id he ex- _,
pected to go to his summer home at- Inquiry- nt steamship offices
Lenox Mass., tonight. i statements that. no reserx'ation

Through his secretarv. Count Torn been made
Bernatorft said he wanted it understood
that I>r. Dumba had not held a confer-
ence yWth him. and that being- an old
acquaintance, the Austrian ambassador

Agreement
Means That Allies Have
Failed in Part o£ Diplo-
matic Contest to Swing
the Balkans.

« merely had dropped in to pay a friendly
call. v

Asked if Dr. Dumba's call was in tho

nature of a final adieu, the secretary
answered. "Not at all." and ,aald ne
did not believe 'Dr. Dumba had made
d«ttnite arrangements for his trip to

*' "

. .
for Dr. Dumba.

"You seem certain you'll be able to
prove your client is vsane." "Yes." re-
plied the lawyer. "The only witnesses
the other side has are professional
altcntets."—ijUife.

Bucharest, Rumania; Septembe* 17.—
(Via Berlin and London.)—"The allies
know that in no case may they count;
on Bulgaria's help on the GalliRoll
peninsula," says the semi-official Inde-
pendance Romaine in an article deal-
ing with the Turco-Bulgarian agree-
ment. "They have lost that part of
their diplomatic contest in the Balkans, j
It remains to be seen how the other
part will come out.

"King Ferdinand will leave tomorrow
for a week's vacation on the Panube.
This fact completely disposes of reports
concerning- .the activities of Rumanian
troops on the^ frontier, which In-reality
are nothing more" than the anual man-
euvers." % -\ "> V
v Vienna. September 17.—(Via Berlin
and London.)—The surrender by Tur-
key to Bulgaria of the territory from
the Dedeaghatch railroad will be cele-
brated publicly in Bulgaria on Septem-
ber 19. the thirteenth anniversary of
the annexation by that nation of east-
ern Rumelia. A royal decree announc-
ing the new acquisition of territory
will be read all over the country.

Turkish Deal Opposed.
Paris, September 17'.T".-A dispatch of

the Balkan agency f\ym Bucharest
says that .the loaders of all the oppo-
sition parties in Bulgaria have held a
meeting:, at which It was decided to
publish an apeal to the country ex-
plaining the International" political sit-
uation as affecting that nation. The
appeal will be made on tho ground that. -

lief that the Arabic was T>ent on at- 1 under present circumstances the attl-
tacking- him, and that in conversations
she will have the opportunity to sat-
isfy the American government that her
•policy and practice under prese-nt con-
ditions Will harmonize in the future.

"Freedom of the Seas.** ..
Under the heading1, "Freedom of the

Seas," The Roersen Zeiturig: takes
America to task for her attitude to-
warcl submarine warfare. ^ It ia a re-
markable coincidence, this newspaper
says, that tw.o nations apparently striv-
ing for the same goal should become
involved in such serious differences of
opinion." The article continues. "Ameri-
ca based her protest against German
naval warfare on the1- contention that
she, as the most important neutral, has
a commission to fight with all her
strength for the free'dom of the seas,
""•ermany desire-s the same thing. That

i, she is contending1 against England's
arrogant claim to naval supremacy.
Since her naval forces do not match
Britain's she has to resort to the new
and unusual means of submarine war*
fare in order to counteract British ac-
tivities in oppressing not only Ger-
man trade, but the trade of neutrals.

""We admit neutrals must suffer i
thereby, but they- should be -willing to '
make sacrifices for* the good of the;
cause, if they properly appreciate the
situation; the more so as they- are |
called upon to suffer by giving- up
trade in contraband. In "Washington
one evidently closes one's eyes to!
this obvious fact, since a. very
considerable trade In war materl-

CONVICT LEASE SYSTEM
RETAINED BY ALABAMA
Montgomery, Ala., September 17.—In

an. after midnight session ot the senate
:oday the bill providing for the abro-
gation of the convict lease system in
Alabama was killed, 21 to 12. The bill
had been passed in the house, and was
being supported by women's clubs and
organizations for social • betterment
throughout the state. The measure
provided for the taking out of the
mines and turpentine camps of all con-
vitts, abrogating the contracts with
corporations employing convicts and
putting the state charges to work on
roads and farms.

DECREE FOR THE SALE
OF THE JV. O., T. &M. R. R.
New Orleans, September 17.—A de-

cree ordering the sale of the New Or-
leans, Texas and Mexico railroad in this
city, on .November 15, next, was issued
today by Federal Judge Foster. The
decree was issued at the request of the
New York Trust company, • trustee of
the bonds of the road; which has been a
part of the Frisco system, and for more
than a year has been under the man-
agement of a receiver.

The reorganization committee of
bondholders has announced its plans to
buy the road, th# sale under court or-
ders being necessary to make it .a^n in-
dependent ' line.

,
impossible situations.

"He who ventures' into the territory
of military operations .is conscious of
the dangers involved, and often must
beear. lamentable consequences.. That
is a platitude, which no one who ap-
proaches the question without preju-
dice can 'avoid."

ALL "F" SUBMARINES
OUT OF COMMISSION

Washington, September 17.—Secre-
tary Daniels today ordered all subma-
rines of the F-4 type out of commission
for a thorough examination. His ac-
tion was taken upon the report of a
board of inquiry which ascribes the
F-4 disaster to a battery explosion. •

This statement was issued at the de-
partment:

"Secretar^ I>anlels announced that
careful examination of the F-4 by the
board o f , investigation appointed for
the purpose showed that - in the bat-
teries the lead plates were badly cor-

The rodcd through" in places, and that the
*•-- corrosion existed in the steel plates in

several places.
"Seer e tar j" Daniels has ordered un-

der, examination the K-l. F-ii and F-3.
They will probably be sent to the
Mare Island rta.vy yard for thorough
overhauling with a view to correct
this inherent fault in batteries and
in the meanwhile has issued instruc-
tions suspending all exercises of the
submerged runs of these boats."

tude taken by the government is per-
ilous.

The Bulgarian -government's decision
to make terms with Turkey has met
with considerable opposition. Advices
from Bucharest recently reported a ma
jority of Bulgarian statesmen as fa
voring1 a rapprochement with the quad
•ruple entente, Serbia and Greece.

German Promiarn to Bulgaria.
Turin, September 17.— (Via Paris.)-—

The Stampa says it has learned "from
a diplomatic source" that Germany has
made extensive promises to Bulgaria ti
obtain that nation's benevolent neu
trality. It.states that these promises
•were made to King Ferdinand of Bul-
garia by the grand duke 'of Mecklen-
burg on behalf of Emperor William, and
that among them was the stipulation
that King^ Ferdinand should nave the
crown of Byzantium.

This dispatch, which lacks authorita-
t ive confirmation, would indicate on its
face a .promise to Bulgaria of a radi-
cal extension of its boundaries, the
ancient Byzantine empire included all
the territory now held by the various
Balkan nations and European Turkey.
GREECE AND BULGARIA
ON BETTER TERMS.

Athens. Greece, September 17.— (Via
Berlin and London.)—There are indi-
cations that the relations between

recce and Bulgaria, are irnproving.\In
the most influential circles the convic-
tion is said now to have been reached
that neutrality must be the only,policy
for Greece.

The utterances of Premier Radoslav-
off. of- Bulgaria, expressing- the hope
for more cordial relations with Greece,
have made a deep impression, as has
also the declaration that the future of
the Balkans depends unon an under-
standing between these two nations.

The pro-Russian newspaper Mir has
been suppressed.

Paris. September 17.—A further large
nuni'ber of troops is reported by the
Balkan agency to have been^ called to
the Greek colors. The Athens corre-
spondent of this agency says a royal
decree has'been, issued calling out re-
servists of the classes of 1SS6. IS 87 and
1883 oh October 1. *

DUMBA TO BE RECALLED
FOR "CONSULTATION"

"Washing'ton, September 17.—Th'e Aus-
trian government Intends to recall Am-
bassador 'Dumba for consultation, ac-
cording to intimations g^ven to Ambas-
sador Penfield \vhe'll he delivered the
iiote from the United States askirip: for
the return of the ambassador to Aus-
tria.

This arrangement is satisfactory to
the American government. 1C is un-

•stood. however, that Ambassador
Dumba will not return to the United
States.

There is every indication from Am-
bassador Penfleld's dispatches that tho
Austrian government received the
American note in a friendly spirit.

New York. September 17.—Dr. Con -
stantin T. t Dumba, the Austro-Hunga-

Chainberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co.
ATLANTA NEW YORK PARIS

When a Mahogany Finished Dining
Room Set Such as
This Is Priced at

^ , \
it. is sure11 to find its way very quickly-into an appreciative honle.

Plainly and simply, it is a—remarkable vahi'3, as once you have examined
the woo<i and closely scrutinized the workmanship you will agree.

It is a Sheraton design, simple and" graceful. , l

v The 60-inch Sideboard, with panel mirror, is . . . . $ 50.00
The 38-inch China Cabinet has glass door and two

side panels of glass; it is 33.00
The 54-inch, 6-foot .Extension Table is . . . . . . . . 35,00
The 44-inch Serving Table is 15.00

Chairs to match are $3.50.
$133.00

Ghamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co.

Chamberlin-Johnsofl-DuBose Co.
ATLANTA NEW YORK PARIS

The Junior Department (J£0
r
r
d)

One of the Busiest and Most Satisfac-
tory Little Shopping Centers in Atlanta

Look in any day now and' what do you see in the Junior
Department? ^ , .

Mothers and daughters grouped here and there satisfac-
torily choosing fall and winter apparel. \

. The displays have been brought (.o that point df excellence
that inspires a confidence, a sense of security that here the '
quest of clothes for the young folk ends. ' \

. Varieties are so wel^chpsen, so bi\oacl and inclusive, stales
are so novel—everything; that could be done to insure profit-
able, pleasant shopping has been done.

New Suits and Dresses for Juniors*
are indeed new,-'and as we,have Been told, the most becoming
styles that young women have had in many a season.

Suits of velvets, of serges, of cloths, of gabardines, are
developed in genuinely youthful styles. The motif that seems
to run through the^whol'e display, with an occasional varia-
tion, is a ripple coat. It falls gracefully from the shoulders
'and flares at the waist- sometimes in plaits, .sometimes plain,
and belted, sometimes edged with a band of fur. The collar

'is very often high and close-fitting—the chin-chin. Skirts are
plaited, or plain and flaring.-

The Dresses—the all-serge dresses, the all-silk dresses, the
serge .and silk ^dresses bring into play most delightful combi-
nations of colors, plaids and stripes gay and monotoned. So
many of them show the smart jacketed effect. It's a display

.of right styles.

Jansen Nursery Furniture
v We have secured the agency for this most attractive

Jansen ' nursery furnitrire. It includes wicker and reed
cribs, bassinettes- layette baskets and many other fascinat-
ing novelties. • ( •

It conies in a ricl^ cream-ivory,
pink or light blue now and then.

See it in the Junior Department.

with a daijity touch of

The Children's Coats
Are Ready\ . _ '\ • \

Sizes two to six years.

Some ot the smartest are of
tlack plush with collars of fitch,
astrakan, beaver or imitation
ermine. Sometimes they are
plain, again girdled.

They are $5.75 \.o $12.50.

Others are of cloth, zibeline,
boucle, chinchilla, in, ^reen,
navy and African brown. They
are trimmed with velvet and
novelty buttoctB.

They are $4175 to $10.00.

Fall Clothes for the
Baby

New long and short coats in
crepe de chine and cashmere,
$3.50 to $15.00.

New caps and bonnets in silk;
many in. crepe de chine to match
coats; S9c .to $3.50

New cashmere sacques and
kimonos, hand embroidered in
pink and blue; $1.25 to $6.50.

New Baby Bunting Blankets,
in pink and blue, 50c to $2.00.
. New vests, new dresses, new
skirts, new flannels, new
bootees.N

$12.50, $15.00 to $25.00 White
Crepe de Chine Dresses,

Tod^y in the Ready-to-Wear Section a Sale of some
twenty-five white crepe de chine dresses that were orig-
inally $12.5.0, $15.00, $20.00 and $25.00, at $7.50.

•There are a number of ' styles, one as attractive as an-
other — plaited skirts, lacy bqdices, taffeta girdles, an occa-
sional one in a smart blue crepe de chine jacket i effect.

"Every one as fresh as the morning. "With these at the same
price go some four afternoon and evening dresses of net
and lace $nd taffeta.

Chamberlta-Johflson-DuBose Co.
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'CW WAlCH IN THh WARDS.
A ''ward club would be a good thing In

every ward That^is, of course, tlie n
land of a ward club.

The fifth and seventh wards have al-
ready demonstrated it It Is purely a busi-
ness proposition designed to see that no
work or Improvements to which the ward is
entitled are neglected or allowed to go by
the boards. v

^At a meeting of the Fifth Ward club
just held the members condemned sanitary
conditions in two public schools, the State
Street school and the Meador Goldsmith
school. This condemnation was based upon
committee investigation and report made
to the club, and the trouble will be remedied
at once They likewise discussed the pro-
posed city bond Issue, recognized the im-
portance of it and the necessity for it, and
realized that postponement was necessary
to its success

These are matters in which the fifth
ward residents are Interested, not in a po-
litical but in a business way, just as much
so as if they were to order a carpenter or
a tinner to come out and mend an annoy-
ing and dangerous leak in the roof They
are not only directly interested themselves,
but their children are interested, from a
standpoint of health now and from one of
adequate facilities in the future [

This sort of healthy activity has accom-
plished things for the fifth ward Similar
activity has brought about improvements
in the seventh ward, far in advance of what
would have been secured if city matters as
to these ^ards had been allowed to take
their own course. ^

There are wards in Atlanta in which not
one resident in one hundred knows how it
stands with the city as regards streets,
sewers, schools, ^ sidewalks and other city
Improvements Residents of the fifth and
seventh wards not only know to a dollar
what they have to count on, but they keep
an ej\o upon conditions, especially as re
lated to health and facilities of city institu-
tions so that nothing ( t o which" they are
entitled gets away from them.

This is the healthiest sort of political
activity. Political it is, of course, but it is
the business end of politics. It gets down

(to the basic political principle of the we]
fare of the community, and, through the
community, of the individual

There can be no more healthy or benefi-
cent politics than these ward organizations
composed of men v, ho seek no political
office, but solely community well being and
advancement. The fifth and seventh wards
have set a pace which others would do well
to follow ;

A TLANTANS NOT EASILY MISLED
This is the annual season for flooding

Atlanta, as well as other cities of the south,
with announcements of New Ttork "purchas-
ing bureaus,"1 which purport to render an
exclusive service in providing clothing and
other articles in the style of the day^ for
a specific fee. "If you want style you have
got to come to New York for itj" they write.

Atlanta styles are less than twenty-four
hours from Broadway Atlanta ouyers of
women's clothing visit New York and other
markets every thirty days

Atlanta buyers of men's apparel are in
-constant touch with the sources of modern
up-to-date style.

Atlanta men and Atlanta women can
buy in Atlanta styles which are identical
with those seen on Fifth avenue Indeed,

the Atlanta ware* are made by identically
the same houses as those that supply New
York.

The average Atlantan can do far better
here at home, both in the matter of style
and price, than he can in a market of which
he knows comparatively little, and partlcu
larly when he may have to get some one
else to do his buying for him

When it comes to modernity in style anc
reasonableness in price, Atlanta can com-
pare favorably with any of them, anywhere
But aside from that, where would w,e be if
we began to do our buying in foreign mar-
kets7 A community is built on home busi-
ness and every dollar that is sent out of
it for something which could be as- readily
purchased at home takes that much away
from our own constructive progress

We preach to the farmer the doctrine of
making home supplies, so that his cotton
money will remain at home. We are just
beginning to reap the benefits of this doc-
trine because the farmer has begun to prac
tice it Suppose we should be asked to buy
our fire and life insurance in New York or
Chicago, or anywhere else' It can easily
be imagined what would become of our in
surance agencies if we followed this policy
And so with every other line of business

There is even more reason why we should
clothe ourselves at home There is not only
every opportunity to get exactly what we
want, but every time we do it we play our
due and appropriate part in the constructive
progress of the community in which we live

NOT OUR LOOKOUT.
^ It merchants in Copenhagen, or any

other neutral Ei^ropean port, order goods
from the United States, and particularly
merchandise whicji cannot be classed as war
contraband, why should American mer
chants he made to suffer because o£ English
belief that the Copenhagen merchants in
tend subsequently to ship them into Ger-
many'

From a standpoint of justice and inter-
national law it is impossible to account for
that feature of the recent English prize
court decision, decjaring forfeited to the
crown some $3,000,000 worth of American
meat and other products shipped from this
country upon orders received from Copen-
hagen, a recognized neutral port Con-
cerning this phase of these cases, the Eng-
lish prize court says

It was plain that these ships were
carrying towards Copenhagen when
captured, thirteen times the amount o£
goods which, under normal circumstan-
ces, would \have been taken to that
port.

That may have oeen very true, and yet
it does not justify seizure and forfeiture of
our goods, simply upon, belief that although
bound for a neutral port, they were des
tined for England's enemies

It strikes us that the problem of the
disposition of these goods is one for Great
Britain to take up with Copenhagen Our
contract is concluded when we have dehv
ered them to the consignees in that neutral
port. It is none of our lookout if Copen
hagen orders a hundred times as much
meat in one year as she would ordinarily
take, neither is it any of our business what
she does with it after it is received and
paid for

But it is very much of our business to
see that our commerce with neutral ports
is not interfered with upon the high seas,
in violation of the laws of nations, and be-
cause of somebody's belief about its ulti-
mate destination.

It is not a question of ultimate desti
nation with which w^ have to deal, but of
direct orders from merchants in neutral
ports for legitimate articles of commerce,
which they are privileged to order in any
extent they see fit.

In rendering its Decision the English
prize court has placed British expediency
above international law and treaty agree
ment The court has connived with the
government in the violation of solemn
treaty obligation,^ and American producers
become the victims of this subversion of
law and justice

It in the clear duty of the American gov
eminent to .enter vigorous protest against
this unwarranted attack upon American
rights. We have no question that when the
proper time comes President Wilson will
put it as clearly up to England as he has
done m the case of Germany.

The majority of the American people
undoubtedly sympathize with England in
the present conflict, but England cannot
hope to hold that sympathy by piratical
depredations upon American commerce.

Hi* PUl«M>pkT.

BETTER AMERICANS NOW.
Americans who have spSnt the past year

viewing the wonders of their own country,
and have helped in its upbuilding by invest
ing their money at home, are better Amen
cans now

They have become publicity agents for
their country in every laudable way, they
an talk of it with more pride and mtelh
;ence, th,eir experience has made truer

patriots of all of them. It took a great war
;o make many of them know that the won
ders of the universe are right here at home.

It has been a great year at home' It
may be called a year of patriotism and
prosperity, with more heart and hope for
the future of the country!

Telling about when the war and the
world will end seems to be all the business
some people have.

At last it begins to assume the propor-
tions of an autumnal artillery drive on the

estern front.

Some folks think they're
up so high v

Tbev 11 bump the red star*
from the sfcy,

That even the sun, at high
degrees,

Will have to say. "Excuse
line please'

Ivve got to li«ht the
world today

1 hope I am not In your way0'
But these same folks so out o" sight,
Please God, they dunno where they 11 light'

II
The trouble is, they all forget
That other folks are livm' yet,
That when they climb to Staronght Town
Its wrong: to kick the ladder down,
For, not a star that s in the sky
But says 'Its lonesome, here on high'"
And one cant tell — when you are there,
If you re a mouse or millionaire'
Climb high — until >ou're out o' sight —
Please God you dunno where you 11 light'

* * * * *
The Literary Walter.

Here is a literar> Item somewhat out of
the ordmar* It has to do with James £te-
phens of Dublin Ireland who is the author
of novels sketches and poems of recognized
merit

He is somewhat noted for his absent-
Tnindedness In Paris he wrote his imagina-
tive verbes In the corners of cafes and never
noticed which of the^e had been the environ-
ment of his muse Once he left the manu
script of The Demi-Gods iji one of them, but
could not remember where JDavs after, wan-
dering- into the Cafe Closerie des Lilas. a
waiter handed him, the lost sheets A f ive-
franc piece was offered The waiter with
much dig-iuty refused the reward I am he
said a man of letters myself when I have
an hour to spare and 1 know what it would
be like to lose the fruits of one s brains

TrlEY H!A\

A Cool ln\ Itatlon.
I

Come on. Mister Winter
\Vhile blizzirds beat their drum

Even if >ou blow the world
Clear to Kingdom Come'

II \

Though your breath 13 frosty—
Nipping IOTV and high,

Tou 11 surely cool the hot sun,
Or blow him from the sky'

m
Mister Winter1Come on

"Well take our time and chance
Fetch a fiddle with you — •

We re read> for the dance1

• * * * *
Wayside Philosophy.

Get out in the sunshine, and see Happi-
ness coming down the road and picking a
banjo for the whole world to dance

Burning the bridges behind vou may he
good policy, but that s the way some folks
set whole towns on fire

Campaign speakers are not burning1 the
woods all the time They realize that people
may need them for fuel in the winter

Seeking office Is hunting trouble, but
people will run to the end of the rainbow
in that business

* * * * *
The Q.neer One*.

I
"What trouble we are raising:

When life has golden store
And love and joy amazing1

Are knocking at the door'

When the crops are golden-
Blue sky bending o er,

Still the story olden
' Good L»ordf send us more"

in
Isn t life the prankful9

All our ills we weave
Good Lord, make us thankful

For blessings we receive1

* * * * *
A« Editor Shannon $ee« It.

Editorial para-graph in The Commerce
"News

The doctors tell us that unless we eat
heavily of meats pggs and sweet milk we
are liable to develop a case of pelTagra and
then the> tell us that if we do eat these
thing's w e are almost sure to have Bright s
disease So there >ou are Dammed if you
do and dammed If > ou don t ' All of us are
'between the devil and the deep blue sea

* * * * *
A Georgia Chorus.

By a winter fireplice —
Room enoug-h for twent>

Thank the good Lord for His grace _
Taible creaks with plenty'

[MRS. PEEL TALKS ON WESTERN CITIES ,
AND POINTS LESSON IN THEIR PROGRESS

EXTRA SESSION WILL
KIFTY DAYS, THINKS PERSONS

G Ogden Persons of Forsyth president

The address delivered last night by Mr*
William Lawson Peel in the ballroom o{ th«
Anfiley hotel w as a masterful description of
her recent \isit west, when she looked into
the civic program of the larger cities and
brought from them an inspiring message to
Atlanta She pointed out the financial rat-
ing of Atlanta her bank clearings^ then her
failure along certain lines where other cities

of the senate was in \tlanta yesterday and Wlth lesser financial equipment presented
conferred with, Governor Harris upon mat- t better civic conditions and made a stirring

appeal to Atlanta citizenship f>or a cleaner,
more beautiful cit>

In part, "VIrs Peel saw
The other night, at a show in Seattle,

one funn> man said to another funn ~

ters touching the extra session ot the gen-
eral assembly

President Persona is of the opinion that
the extra session will not be as short and
to the point as some have anticipated but
on the contrarj. believes that the session will
run the full limit of fifty dajs set D5 the

every -variety of stage setting all built up
out in the open, as it never rains till
November „

" San Francisco rebuilt almost cntirelv
since the fire and earthquake of 1906 claims
a population of half a million or more, Vof
w hlch 30 000 are Chinamen In spite of
carr\ing the exposition thev are now build
ing a cHlc center at a cost o* $••. 00^ 0 0 C\\ o
of the buildings ire compleu — the lu lito
r ium which cost $aO 000 and w t s i r e t n t e l
bv the exposition and the t.it\ hill i lmo^t
an exact reproduction of out -nat*
The other t w o bui ld iiS"

a-cross the hollou

I belie%e jou are going b l ind* 1 don t
«tnna*it,,«iA i. ** n ~ ** i ^ care said the othei man I have seen ev-
constitutlon, should Governor Harris include .e r5 thing- And rcilli when one has seen
any considerable number of matters in his ' something of the \ast mjsteriou-* \\est, with
call for the extra session ! l^s cloud capped mountains tiackless dcs- j

It waq lAarnftri rtn TT>.I^OW thit c"nvrrnnr > erts majettic. foie^ts, a\\c inspiring canjons .H.;j,.w;LIns??.a
oiu^sy

c.
ts;»sss™s i ŝ i1?/ j^s J&T.?? ̂ p^tti.?^'

from prohibition leaders of the house and . g-old mines its millions of icies of golden i
senate threatening: to attempt to adjourn the h.ram and its splencii 1 cities surpassing in i
extra session without actionAon the appro I many leapccts th* older civilization of the
priations b.ll unless Governor Harris m east one does fe t 1,impressed with what _one

be tlu l i L r t \
nco eiih other

squai e t r pi \zi
An Atlanta \\oronn.

It ga^e u«» srre-u pliT-ure to find, ill ''xn
Francisco it the feet 01 an Ml in t i u i nun.
Mrs \\ i l ium B i i le \ L.imir \\ h is luau tv
and gricious tact have w o n f >r hi i the
admiration of ill Jud^i L inni the i esi-
dent commissioner rej rcsenl nrt th<, presi-
dent of the I nlted <- Ties w th v lirpt vp-

lu t w uh
th i t p i e-

t "n i i l \ nil \

rul t

Jias socn Ancl the m 3St impressi\e par*
eludes prohibition in his call for an extra i ol it is that it is all oui iH\ n country won

r foi efatheissession

WAWT COX\KnS CHARTER
AMENDMENT rV EXTRA SESSION

A delegation of prominent c tlzens from
Conyers called upon Gov ernor Harris v es-
terday and asked him to include in the evtra
session of the legislature the consideration
of a local bill to amend the charter of the
city of Conyers

Conjers, It seems had borrowed $30 000
with which to erect a school building m-
tendirg to repay this loan b> the issue of
bonds which wquld have been made possible
by the amendment of the Conyers charter at
the last regulai session 't the legislatui e
The last session of the legslatuic however
adjourned -without the charter amendment
bill having a chance Cor a vote

Conj ers now wants the gov ernor to re
liev e the situation bv allowing the extra
session to act upon it The governor has
taken the request under advisemcnti,

Those in the delegation f i om Con> ers
were Senator Cakes Representative M CJj.lla
Major Gailey and Dr Gwinn

GOVERNOR MVk GO OX
"SK.KIIS<W GEORGIA** AUTU TOUR

Although Governor Hai ris has not jet
made any announcement ol decision to ac

tor us bj our pioneer — „
deeds are never nioie appieeiateel than w h e n
we i ide for dav b iiul claj s and dav s an fl
looking f i om the windows of a Pullman pal-
ace car sav Thi> it> my ow n my native
land

But it is not the beauties Vjf nature that
we wil l considei but rather the work of men
—men just like >ou onlv not so handsome
and maiiv- ot thorn not so well equipped in
man} w a v s for the battle of life

"* To begin \vuh the two expositions the'
are bu i l t eiitii ely on made gi ound wnlcn
two > ears ago was under water Now groi
tre< s aie grow in,* there with masses o
p] ints and flo\\ ei s and blooming1 \ incs 01
ev ci v bui lding and miles and miles ot beau
U f u l w lute piom 11 ide.s w ith plaz is ant
^rcjiies and f o u n t u n s uid, columns and clois.
t i s ind be iuty «. v e r j where It is a won
der fu l thing And the other wonderful thing
almut tViem is th t tlie\ have both made good
and ttill close w i th money in the trt a,sui >

^.t ban Bit j?t the b Hidings an* in the
old Spanish st\ le ill whi te the color sup
plied bv the mdesciibable i lot of blooming
\ mes ot evr i j eUsci iption Known ana eaci
in lull flowci

San Francisco.
Vt San Francisco the color scheme 1;

too wonderful t ^ be d«->ci ibed and seems
mnbow hueti with all the pastel shades
completely blended It would Luke weeks to
face the e vVubits. but tin mobt UiteresUn)
things to Iai0e j umuera of people w ei e tn
^ovt inment exhibi ts along educational lino
which M U i i c \ e l i t i > n lo th inking peopl*

consisted ut phpt j(,i aphs OL seho<

wun the mV'titlb
n

1
 <rended t f ' l '° B° ! MdSon^'^o, °l.,r"rw

W
m«hold r,'olnC

gwith the automobile tourists, thibugh north bcicntitic, a b i u u l t u U and liteiao !>"<-*•.
Georgia on the tour which takca place ab ju t
the first of next month he is inclined to ac
cept the invitation 101 at leabt a pai t of
the tour, if hii> ph>sic'an thinks It advisable

GOVERNOR HARRIS \V ILL SPEAK
AT U-AK'VKSVlJUL.fe AEXT UONDIY

Governor Harris has accepted an invita
tion to deliver an address at the opening ex-
ercises of Gordon institute and the Sixth Dis-
trict Agricultural and Mechanical toehoul at
Barnesville, next Monday moimng

1 he gov ernor expect^ to leas e Atlanta
early Monday morning speak at JJa nesvil le
about 11 o clock the same morning a.nU re
turn to Atlanta that night

GrOVj&RNOK OHAN1S
FOR OKOOVLU, jU«, 1 Hfc/& C.O<\C

Governor Hai ris has> honored a. requHi
tion trom doveiuor TiammcJl, uj i lorida lor
Charles J Lrioovei \vhu is w nued 111 1 ampa
on a charge of pasbiii^ bad checks, and
sKipping a. boaia bill

QrooVer, it it, said was irrested in Atlanta
recently on anothci chaiae, but wab i eleascd
before the requisition came, and last nitiit
had not been located

coRPon VTIOIV tt

„„ wil l Ihe e\ i> t. 11 )» in ban 1 -
co la the I*i c^iuio Liic beautiiul milita
post and wi th 11 the O iounds is the camp
»vhere jouiig i j s t ie in t i n n i n g Tor olli
( p i s in tho ai in j I wab mloi med thai

- theie weie tit v en ^fanta bojb theie On
cl ly on a\ bi« IL ecu )? cai a di ove ol mules
cune th iough t i t l i c s i d i o and one AtL int£
woman longing to sa> something good about
her tow D baiel loudjv 1 hot, mules came
f r o m Atlanta Indeed said the lecturer
Oh j eta baid the liel> -Vtlauta is th>

m u k t in the woild you

IN
The office of the sect ctarj of state in

the last week, has been mailing out notices
to Georgia corporations that the time is at
hand for annual registration The notices
were accompanied by blank forms which aie
being filled in rapidly and mailed bark to
the secretary a office About 1&0 reoistra-
tions were received >esterday

JUDGE: BATEMAN»S DAMAGE: AWARD
UPHELD BY THL SUPREME COLRT

The supreme court of Georgia yesterday

\\t."aic now olu piiij, *luO 000 w 01 th every
w cek to 1 u^,l i d

Now I h LV m Hiatlcnce w i t h those who
ti av el much 01 li t t le ind TV-ho come home
and &ay AtlariLu. ib -^ood en >ugh for me
Iso tl >uut ibeut it—Acl inta is a f ine town—
law abudinj, church toing public-spirited
h( bpi t iblt geneioufa rebponding nobly to
ev i > cill in time of w ai or f i i e or pe&tl-
K rice l>ut AtJ inta is not good enuugh for
me "\\ hilc eapaiifaont. are odoious as
Mrs Malaprop w ould say just a few li t t le
points to face wheie we are at.

Minneapolis.
One of the most impressive cities any-

where is Minneapolis with a population of
r ore than i*)0 000 i-iul bank dealings ot $17 •
i.-^ ^78 Situ iled jn a commanding bluf
oi Llae MIS&I sippi suiroumltd 1 > a chain of
ait IiciaJ Kke^ each inclos> d bj a flower
bi t eeked ] i k w i t h „ and fatictts and mag
ni f icen t I i w n s . w i th its, ait Ins t i tu te costing
t\»o million neaiiug completion ind the Uiil
veisity of Minnesota com xinod ii about thir-
ty impoitanl b tu ld i i^s f i l l ing at/ much as
si-t city blocks ineapohb ib indeed a
splendid cit\ BUL it i« not rood t nou^h
foi them Th« v are not bat isf i d ind th
.Lie now planning a cit\ e f mil l ons insteau
of thousands lhe> hav a civic conimis
Bion which h is just made a i eport after
ieven \ ea i a w nch i e p > r l was stalled by the
late 1> mie-1 H Humham ine gi eat ci l j plan
ning expeit c-ncl (.ontmuod bj his asbocia^* fc
Ihe M nnoipt lis eivie « ommission wa^ oi -
gammed seven veais ag t artei L. S Gil
lette of the M nine ii o l i fa bteel an t M xchinci y
compm> OT h s l e t a i ' --- - • --•-
ican trip u gcd up —

f r j m a South Amer-
other promim nt Mill

neapolis men the advania^e of pi ofitmg by
the experiences of ~ > m < ol the frouth Amei-

handed dq,wn a decision sustaining a Fulton ( ican Cities pa i t ieuUuJj 1 10 dc Janeiio in
court in awarding to Judge J M Batem in J Denver" has- a population of 213381 and
of Atlanta $5,000 damages against Prink bank Uiurmgb $8 •*•>' 49^ You aie im-
Rothleutner of Kilgore Neb who more than
a year ago sued Judge Bateman for $20 000 on
the ground that Judge Bateman had con-
spired to swindle him out of money on a
fak« horse-race proposition Judge Bateman
denied the charge in toto in his answer and
sued for $25 000 damages for libel Rothleut
ner did not sh-ow uo at the trial and the judge
was awarded $5 000, which award was sus-
tained on appeal

Convicts to Eradicate
Hay-Fever Producing Weeds
<Prom The N O Times Picayune )

As the result of the efforts of the Amer-
ican Hay-Fever-Prevention association the
department of public works of the City of.
New Orleans has detailed a force of twenty
convicts to destroy the rag-weed and other
hay-fever producing weeds within the city
limits This force will be under the di
rection of the association \

Next month a general clean-up campaign
will be inaugurated in New Orleans includ-
ing the systematic destruction of -weeds As
a result of this campaign New Orleans ex-
pects to become a resort for hay fever suf-
ferers

Supreme Court of Georgia

picsseel eat q,ui site cleanliness ev,
ei y where — miles of spotless street and side
w ilk and alle\ g pavf d w ith asphalt and
blooming %v ith f lowery Ihe chamber ot
commmeice i uns free mo\mi< pictui et> of the
lesources of Coloiado tree H c L u i e s and other
ittraetlons foi the toui ist Denver has
t\\ en I., -nine public pai kb (the largest G40
acies) 109 churches _9 d nomlnalions post
office cost \$3 000 QUO entirely of Colorado^ f 87 cents to administer e
maible l ibrary *!>00 000 I>enver has Ihe **• + * ™" * T - . . . ~ ...
greatest altitude of an> cit> in the United
States of over 100 000 inhabitants—Atlanta
i anking next—and has the onl> w oman in
the t-nited States senate Mrs Helvn Rob

Portland is a handsome cit> near the
confluence of the W uliamette and the Colum-
bia ~»hicH aie so bioad at that point as to
look almost like the ocean itst If The ele
gant homeb are nestled on the hillsides slop
ing down to the watei fil led w i t h p t tur
esque shipping the snow capped mountains
looming up in the background
is justly calkd the Pose Citv

Portland
On all

the residence sUeots thcic is a atr ip of hed^e
ilongc the sidcw ilk usuillj of the beauti-
fu l pink rose Paul Ne>ron and for two feet
across the top a solid mass of bloom

Poitland has a population of 207 214 bank

JndgrmentM Affirmed.
Rothleutner \ Bateman from Fulton su-

perior court — Judge t-llis Anderson & An
derson P B D Orr for plaintiff In erior
Geoi ge "Westmoreland conti a

Mackle-Crawford ConsUuction Company v
Graham &. Companv 101 use etc liom 1 ul-
ton — Judge Ellis P C McDuffie for plain-

. J_,inton C Hop-

Afterglow.

The patience of America has been put to
he test, but in no respect has it been found

wanting.

The fat men at the military training
camps are making themselves "amazingly
fit"

v \

In the fragrant wooded hushes
Caressing flecks of sunshine steal.

Illuming shaded nooks and hollows.
Till hidden beauties they reveal

Preed from Its shell the chrysalis,—
As ephemera T* inging go—

In labyrinths to reappear
Through dusky tw illght s afterglow

II

'Tis thus in hearts grown desolate
Hope a sunshine secretly doth steal,

Illuming clouds, and unto us
Sweet Peace and Trust new life reveal,

Por oh, like winged chrysalis
Through crucibles transformed, we go

In blissful Realms to reappear
Kesplendent in Life's afterglow

—AUGUSTA

tiffs in eiror Charles T
k4ns contra

Brosseau et al v Jacobs Pharmacj Com-
pany ct al , from Fulton — Judge 1'endlcton
Little Powell Smith *„ Goldstein for plain-
tiffs in error Charles T &, G Linton C
Hopkins contra

McDonald v Kimball Company Incorporat-
ed, from Richmond — Judge Hammond Geoige
T Jackson W Inman Curry for plaintiff m
erroi Paul T Ch ince contra

Hill \ Neely from Burke, — Judge "Walk-
er P S Burney C B Garlick foi plaintiff
In error Callaway, Howard & AVest H J
Pullbright, contra

Peninsular Naval Stores Company v State
of Georgia from Chatham — Judge Chailton
Hitch & Denmai k John G Kennedy for
plaintiff in error W alter C Hartridge
solicitor genera! Bouhan & Herzog contra.

"Western Union Teiegraph Compan> v
Travis irom Bibb — Judge vlathews Mail
& Roberts, for plaintiff in error Feagm &
Hancock, contra

Southern Railway Company v THIman
from Bibb — Judge Mat hews Hai ris & Hai -
ris for plaintiff in error
&. Plunkett, contra

Hood \ Hood from ,Bibb — Judge Math-
ews Newman & Newman, for plaintiff in
error

Judgments Reversed.
Mendel v Stein, guardian, et al from

Chatham, — Judge Cnarlton Edmund H
Abrahams, Osborne & Lawrence, for plaintiff
In error (Adams & Adams contra

33oj ett v Edenfield, f iom Tattnall — Judge
i

-
Napier, Maynard

Sheppard E
plaintiff in error

, —
C Collins Hines & Jordan for

Way & Burkhalter, con-

Hilton & J>odg-e Lumber Company v AI-
ivood et al , from Jenkins TravTe & Travis,
for plaintiff in error Brlnson & Hatcher
A. S- Anderaon, contra.

clearings $9137112 Portlands syat^r sup-
ply is brought from a mountain co^t $3 000 -
000 and is sufficient to supply a cit> of U -
000000 inhabitants Portland has\ no alle>s

Seattle has 237 194V population bank
clearings $10 086 000 The> cjaim to have
the finest water on earth an equable eh
mate lately ever hot or cold ind Ihe lowest
death late on rfcoid with the single ex
c,t ption of S> dney Australia Thc> ha\ e
1 H O O acres in eight parka i municipal bath-
mj< beach 299 free tennis cr urts 1^ wading
ponds ci^ht inches deep for little tots and
the beautiful lakes which add so much to
thp landscape "Watei and lights are owned
b> the city and furnished at a lo^v rate

The Mormon City
Salt Lake City is an interesting Cit>

show ing the mil velous ^mentallti of i^s
foun icr Ine streets i un straight bj the
compass and are vcri broad and beautnul-
li shaded and spotlessly clean On a sight
see Ins cai the man said State street s
tw cntv-threo miles Jong straight as a die
whert-upon an Atlint-i Jad\ said Atlanta has
a street -which goes to Jerscv Cit> bu* it is
not pa\ed all the wa\ Manv people go
there just to hear thf great org in of which
60 much has been -written and which is locat-
ed in the Tabernacle a nv\i \ clous circular
frame building -without a nail in It

« onderful I'nrKs.
have grown fromDiego claims

75000 in f i v e
to&an

T9 000 to 75000 in f i v e \ eai <- Bank clearings
Si o52 000 Thev have 1 400 acres in three
paik<- all made ground — the exposition be-
inf f in one of the pai ks They have just
•voted a bond issue of $800 000 for parks
and this when they have to water every blade
of grasi, having only three months of rain,
San Diego has a ma> 01 and five council-
men and they elect a citj manager foi a
term of fou: years lit saved *30 000 in
one( month by cutting down the pay roll
They aie crazj about him Point Loma is
th<> government rts>oi \ation with the old
Spani&h foit *it the extreme point with a
magnificent view of the ba\ and adjoining
the univerfa i t j building^ and grounds of Mrs
Katherme Tingle^ s noted colon>

Los Antfdc*.
•Los Angeles is m a class all bv itself

In 1S4G a population of o 000 1902 303 000
and 1915, 600000 wi th clearings of ?13 6*>S
000 4.000 acres in twent> three parks, 2 500
manufactories giving emplo>ment to 4 0 0 0 0
workers and circulating $150 000 000 per
annum "Whole blocks of splendid buildings,
whole streets of splendid homes, floweis

•e\ er> where aa if some fai ry hand had
sprinkled them from above — this is Los
Angeles And its suburb Pasadena, is a dream
of beauty

Loa Angejes has given a tract of 400 acres
to the Universal Film company , and there
they have built a wonderful plant called
Universal City They hav*. caaties palaces,
rivers, meadows, trains of cara. ship* And

propriation f u l f JN his
dignity and tle^ance bt f i t t
sentat i%e of a f i m 011 v eoi^ia
his w i f e is an able h t l i m o t t

K"ortunatel\ the w t ->t is not -,
stricken w Uh the high I u i l i lmt , „ ~ . ,,
most of theh citie^ h i\ us: i i it t-- ot sC to
125 feel as hi\ e I>ost u I? i l t i m i \\ ash
inpton and other cities c m 0 h i s j, i i d
500 acrofa to one of her Ij lut l u l ] i! s t v
f i l l ing in ind i4- now spen luif, *v ooo ooo to
connect oni of the boul<*\ nds \\ i t h t l i t ten-
ter of the i i t \

Not onl j are tlu lir,-.
millions on de\ e loping
but sm iller t owns as well ^pi mMu hi
Mass w i t h 90 000 inhabi tant Im*, w thm a
>oai finished a comi lete en Ic t <_ nt i \\ o
can hardlv hope that \tl int i i an l n\^ a
civ ic center but w i t h tho PKek lev l l \7 \ for
our bcautj. spot iml our gn it h u w i n
dow and our four pi incipal s t i n t s mor^intr
near bj w e could do \ ei \ w 11 But w *»
must pi epai e to be a prreit c i t \ in \ th-\t
w i thout deli^ TI e jreocrr iphu xl fin inr in l
and commercial s i tui t ion of \ t l i n t i i l l pu i t
to a great f u t u r e Tho pie rnc< her of the,
federal reser\e bTnk has g i \on us a w o r d i
ful boost Population f >l low s f in in i il
control

One of the w omlrrs of the w est is the
p-rtit Void that runs fr m th* H-\rh T o*1 t l >s
^un it Sxn Dugo to t h t ( oh] n t itf* -u Sm
Fiancls< u Thi^ ion i cost s3\ noo 010 i l
marks tho old trail t i k i n hv tlie Monks w h o
established the cirl\ missi in

In all tho gr< it w < st « h(*r*. \ » r wlc w out
we found that two j,rnt m f l u nets c n
spired to ruse the s t indud—vn men i ui
tempering e There w a s no «tm ike t i dust
The strept cars Avere noise! ss T hi *. h N
w ere paint ill the hospitals implo ( no in
^e i t t lo ilonp h a v i n g 500 outsulo i oins) in 1
the women w ert voting f i i all thes co nil
t ions If I co lid v nto In A t l i n t i I w o u l l
ibolish the disgusting n m s e u i h j r and u n -
neecs^ar\ fum*. s of g isohiu \\! i rh p i \ la
our whole atm >sphere ind w Inch I belu \ o
are found nowhere but in V t l in t i

X Ihuujrht of Ilenrv l.rmly
E\cr \ day of mv l i f e I t h i n k ub nit

Hen iv (. irid\ He w a s i u n xt d mr nei li-
ber I cltised h ib e \eb in de Uh I 1 n\c i him
« ould th i r ho wen h e i p t mUhl to c i \ hue
w u w i t h ins logic t > cn th i ill > >u w i t h lila
genius to compc-1 \ u w uh his n th e n t h u -
siasm He d e l i v « led a U t t u i e once c i l l e d tho
Patchwork P 1 ice uid he hid i man
mmetl RUrtinVi ^itts w h o s e b io tkras t \\ it
a e iu s t his dmnei a qiu st on hi-- s u i p c i a
rtgret M hen I take u j » the p i p e t m l 11 id
that the -Uioeta arc f i _, 1 > be i l U h o d —
ind tlie schools met tho ^e^ers i c
pi t xls and t ic w l < r \\ or t it tmk
sad I think of t h e p i t h\\ i l j il

And then wh n T se Ii w uu f f t tua l
these patches a e I th ink of Moi t m* r 1 itts
Now wi a ie l e t an f r o m d i\ to d i i in i
state of unsat isf ied f \p« t t i n \ in 1 no\ er
seem to m i l e m\ rt il pi OM t s s — - o u i I re ik
fast a cru«t our r l i n n r a «ni t*s t i n our \u\t
per a ro^r t t Jf tin i Jn Mt,l i t in r o
pathetic th tn inothei i t is lo so a m in h \
i n g l t \ o n d his nioii iV He n a\ f _ I \ l bi m t i f u l
enter tafnmf nts ai I I I th it l ut th t < m e iH
nothing Now we i n \ i t ( tlioso M it. con
v en tions here w h tn w i am >t i UMI o w h it
they th ink\ of us \\ c h i \ < i t g i t a sti ect
in t o w n to r do them on The i >\\ la IHuid
Hills is impis iblc ind h i s I r e n f >r a > t ir
Peathtiee is impasb ihlc s Ui it pi ople ^o
through Ansle\ Pai k t< KC! to town Theie
is i hole on I eaeh t i ( t at L l i e eo ine i of
Eleventh thit is nearl \ i l w n \ & wet In wet
weather it betonies i spi ut n^ goxser and is
deep rnough to bui \ a mulo or a Mand piano
There is a b imi i u ii le tn f i nt of \ \ j s h t n t -
ton Semiiinr'. \ \ h t i i tho t i v r ople have
been spoken to about this the \ si^ it is tho
fault of the treet en com in\ \\ hen the
cai people sav it is the < i t \ \s a m ittcr
of fact it is the fu i l t of nt ith r but of the
man higher up There should be a supremo
being who&e i csponbihi l i t \ is unquest ioned
W h y do we a lwavs h t\ e h ap in iterial ind
cheap w o r k " \\ h\ TTO we Uw L\ s shabby
and dow n it tho heel w In. n we h LVP In rtcr
han$£ clearings tl i n S t a t t l e St Piul Portland
nrnver halt Lake Cit> or San Di f»o9 i hebe a.11
ha \e mill b of pt-Mect streets ^ ilt Lake Ci tv
w^i th 90 000 people l\is a | (00 000 hif,h school
which look« l ike a great uni\ e r^ i t> with its
50 acre campus and Seattle w i t h ibout the
same populat ion as ours has six high schools
which cost $ 4 0 0 0 0 0 jpioce 1 hej have 4S 000
school chi ld! < r t a i d ] 100 teachers All these
cities ir-c sur iounder] with chains of paiks
an/1 each nark ion tains a beau t i fu l artificial
lake \ h i t h in c tsc of i great f i re jbecames
in cmei 'onc\ reserioir \\ e h ive 900 acres
in f i f t een paiks and some \ ei y f i n e lakes
Our schools ind hospitals have IK en thor-
oughly di^cu«-sed I hoard tho n:a\or say
the other ntj,ht in a p u b l i c speech that it cost

ththe hos
rne veW

&pent by
*the cit> That IOJMS u& 13 cents

A Cull to Cltlrc-nsTilp
Now I am perfcctlv sure that there Is

not a man woman >r child in t own \v ho does
not love Atlanta and desire h e r growth and

. ibo\e all th ings The onlv thing
is we don t all agree Upon the w a\ this is
to be\ accomplished The eves of all the
world arc up )n At lanta This is i call to
the colors i Lets have a bond issue of
$ 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 td t e paid annualb un t i l we get
fixed up IJct h call together our successful
cd.pt lint, of Indus t r j—men who have given
the verv best that is in them for Ytlanta.
and are wi l l i ng to do i t again—and plan for

great city a cit\ w i t h Broad sti oet ex
nded to sts southern l imits with Alabama

extended U) the river wi th Ponce de Leon
extended to Stone Mountain and Spring
street extended at both * n<ls i cit\ bounded

the east b^ the Ch i t taho chee wi th
barges laden wi H comm r< c foi the southern
1 in IF Strne Mountain on the \ves't to vv hiqh
s f ^ h t so< ncr cars bhall e irrx t u i i b t s to one
of tl e w ndcrs pf the wor ld S i K t i Lake on
the north w i t h its treat ui Kors i ty and
b< i i t i fu l 1 i l t wood on the south with It*

exposition

R I P P L I N G R H Y M E S
W VKT BIAhOV

O4.V ^HIKTS
With stripes of vellow bl ue and prreen

and pink and purple in be tween thr kind of
shirts vv e re wearing now w ould j ir tho

ntlers from a cow \% ho ire the &. i> and
giddy fl i i ts who hand jow n f i ^ h i o n s In
men s shirts'* L>o t h c \ w o a r brahis front

,de beh ind or are the\ merel\ < « j l o i bl ind**
\\hen I jog down the v i l l i K G fatin\t I wear
«ane &hoes upi n mj feet m\ outer ^ irmcnts
all are mild b> freaks of fashion u n c Hied
my l ids an unassuming one Its t A jr b l o w n
approaching dun My rags don t shock ihe
jubllc evca 1 am no rainbow in rnsguise

t modest folk^ feel pained and h u r t w h e n
thei behold my screkmm*, fchirt Since
w hen thcv a^K O r ibald ^ou l ha\ c you
become a barber s pole S < c im good
'rau went chasing down to stucl\ f isinons m

the town Shed rather- see me I M I I K dead
and planted vv here the daisies spi eud than,
wearing- garments out of date ind ht nee
this shirt whose lues I hate \ \ i t h aaudy
.tripes and gorgeoi s bars a.nd pui pie dots

and v ellow sta t> mv bhtrt is cut t ing lots or
grass and mules are b h v i n g as thc> pasa

Casey Got By.
(From The Kansas City StarO

A Canadian named Casej vi as appointed
to a government place Tcchnlealiv it had to
>e held b\s i lawyei w h i c h Casej waa not
The! bencherss of the law socict\ however,

undertook to obviate *ie tecnnicahtv
\\ ell Casev said the ex iminei ' what

do vou know about law a u j w a j '
To tell the t ruth replied the candidate,

I don t know a single thing
The examiner reported in his affidavit

,hat he had examined Mi Ca-^ey as to his
cnowledge of the law and to the best ot
us information and belief he had answered
he questions that he had put to him cor-
ectly The aspirant was, therefor*, ad-

mitted
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New Officers Named on Last Day
Of Skyscraper Men's Big Meeting

Atlanta Man Elected Treas-
urer; Doty Named Presi-
dent, and St. Louis Gets
the Next Convention.

The eighth annual convention of the
National Association of Building Own-
ers and Managers, which has been in
session at the Piedmont hotel^for the
last four/lays, came to a close yester-
day afternoon, when the delegates (

were carried Vover the city on an au-
tomobile ride.

At the executive session Friday
morning, Charles F. 'Wilkinson, mana-
ger of the Candler building and presi-
dent of the Atlanta Association of
of Building Owners and Managers, was
honored by the natidnal delegates,
who chose him treasurer of the\ na-
tional association. Charles E. Doty,
president of the Cleveland Association
of Building Owners, and Managers, was
elected president, and L,. L>. Banks, or
Flttsburg, was elected viee president
of the national organization.

* Pat tern on Made Manager,
H. G. Ijoo.mis, of Omaha, was re-

elected secretary, and C. A. Patterson,
editor of ''Buildings and Building-Man-
agement," a Chicago publication, was
again chosen. Convention manager.

St. Louis won out over- New York,
San Francisco, Erie and Omaha for the
1316 convention city. This was the
seventh time that St. Louis has re-
Quested the convention.

A beautiful gavel, decorated with a
JTold band, was presented the Atlanta

' association by the national delegates.
Inscribed on the gold band, was the
following: v

 t
"To Atlanta Association of Building

Owners a^nd Managers, from the Na-
' tional Association." Sept. 17, 1915."

Resolutions were passed thanking
the Atlanta association for their hos-
pitality in entertaining the delegates.
The resolution was introduced by W.
N. Murray, of Chicago. It reads
follows: V

Atlanta Thanked.
"It #ives me great pleasure to -move

a rising vote of thanks to the enter'
tainment committee of the Atlanta as
sociation and its chairman, B. M.
Horme, and to C. F. Wilkinson, the

s conventibn committee-man, for the very
enjoyable entertainment and the per-
fect, arrangements provided for us.

"The keys of the gate way of the
south have been cast at our feet. We
canne, we saw and we are conquered.

v *WA have had a reception in this won-
derful and progressive city Which is
typical of the south. Truly Atlanta.
Thy name i^ Hospitality."

The delegates them rose, to their
^feet in a vote of thanks.

The speaker continued:
"And now. Mr. President, Ladies and

Gentlemen: I have the great privilege
'and honor of moving a rising vote of
thanks to Mrs. E. M, Horine and the

V members of the ladies' entertainment
committed—those gracious and gentle
women of the southland, who have
opened their hearts and homes to us
and to our ladies, and. have made this
visit to their lovely city one around
which happy memories will ever
cling."

The delegates 1030 in ^hanks to the
Atlanta- women.

Thanka for Candler.
Another resolution was adopted

thanking Aba G. Candler for the mes-
sage and precepts he »gave the dele-
gates In his paper. •

The executive session was then ad-
journed for lunch, which "was fol-
lowed during the afternoon by an
auto ride to points of interest in the
city.

Kvery one went home declaring that
the convention had been the most suc-
cessful in the history of the national
organization.

"The hospitality of Atlanta Is as-
tounding to us." declared E. S. Jewell,

FARMERS RANTED
IN COWETA COUNTY

Auto Met} Planning to,
Harvest Festival a Success

Ways and means through which the
"Q-a, "D i-.*. Atl*n*a Automobile and Accessories as-
XSC XSrOUgnt soeiation might assist the Harvest Fes-

__ , ._, . i tival association were taken up at an
Under Direction 01 t enthusiastic meeting yesterday, and art

range men t a were made to take a prom-
SoutheOl - Settlement and vinent Pai1 ln the Parades and celebra-

•v *« **,**«. CMAU lotions attendant upon Merchants* day.
Of*rariiTs»+irm ' Tfae detal*s of the floats which will
WI gdHl^dllUIl j represent the automobile men will be

.worked out by a live cpmmittee yet to
„ a ^ i be appointed. It was suggested that
First steps toward bringing to Ray- at least two principal floats be ^on-

mond, Coweta county, agricultural set- ; structed. one to set forth the auto in-
tlers under the direction of the \Sonth- j terests and^the other those of the ac-

ming to the festiv-
ern Settlement and Development or-I Ce*sor5r flrms-
ganization, were decide* upon at a I To assist Inipc
mass meeting held there yesterday! ~~ - • •
morning and addressed by officials of1 ffTT&j^A l\rr)
the organization and leading Geor- i t/OOAJVi-/
gians. Charles J. Haden, president of
the Georgia Chamber of Commerce,
stated that he wa« arranging to pre- I
sent the Georgia moving picture f i lm!
in northern states, and that it would ]
go far toward bringing south many '
excellent farmers. j

V.

ities the queens from all the counties
who ViH come to the city accompa-
nied with delegations, the automobile
association will furnish a number of
machines in which local representatives
of the city and festival association may
meet these tours at neighboring towns
and escort them to Atlanta.

The proposition of bringing here De
Palma. Bur man and other speed kings
of the race track was discussed with
enthusiasm and every effort will oe
made to bring about a big feature of
this nature here during carnival week.
It ^ was pointed out, however, that the
great colonial meet to l>e held on the
Pacific coast about\that date mif fh t In-
terfere with these plans.

LEES ARE DIVORCED
FOR SEC ON D TIME
IN JUST FOUR YEARS
Mr, and Mrs. J. J. L.ee announce tc

their friends that they will not fall
in Jove with each other aRiiin.

They've 'tried KVJUSI four times, and
yesterday they obtained their second
divorce in four yours.

When they had obtained their fir-sf
divorce they became reconciled and
fell in lo\e a^ram, A few months ago
diff icul t ies arpj^, and both filed suits
for di-^orce. Juri^e John T. Pendleton
tried both cases "Friday afteinoon. and
the Jury granted f u l l divorce to each.

FROM DISPOSING
OF HIS ESTAT&

HARMONY CLASS SINGS
v AT SOLDIERS' HOME

stated that in September he would
bring to Raymond reipresentatives of

of Chicago, who had been selected bv
him to form the initial settlement. He
said that the idle lands In the Ray-
mond district furnished wide opportu-
nities for energetic farmers to develop
and place under systematic cultivation!
i R. M. Pindell, assistant director of
colonization, who has spent the last
six months studying the opportunities
for settlers In Coweta count>, said that
the county's chief dranh.ick was the
"cropper" system He pointed out th'it
the families the orgnnizat on would in-
troduce there would be i3lac.cd on tracts
not exceeding eighty ar res and that
they would be of an energetic class
which would closely attend to diversi-
fied farming- or stock raising.

Following his optimistic review of
the possibilities of development
through the abolition of the tenancy
system, R. I>. Cole, president of the
R. D. Cole ^Manufacturing co-mipany and

Top, left to rtg£ht: Howard G. Loomis, of Omaha, secretary; Charles Doty, also president of the Coweta Chamber
of Cleveland, President; bottom, C. A. Patterson, of Chicago convention i of Commerce, stated that he would call
manager, and Charles Wilkinson, of Atlanta, treasurer. . to-??thlr the directora °^ the chamber

i with the view of creating a county-
wide organization which would co-op-
erate with the Southern Settlement and
Development organization. R. F. Shcil-
den, Atlanta, and Garland Jones, Cowe-

Wih en Olrs. Bertie Lou Reeves filed
suit for divorce against her husband,
Alexander Reeves, yesterday. Judge "W.

W. T. Berg, general agent at Chi- j D. Ellis, at her instigation, issued an
cago for the immigration organization, ! order restraining the husband from

interfering with any of his 541,000
' wort» of Property in the city until

EIDER AND WHITE PUN
PROHI RALLY IN mm
To Defend "Dry" Legislators

at Auditorium on Tues-
. day Night.

Macon, Ga., September 17.—(Special.)
Thomas B. Felder and Rev. Jacob L.
White, both of Atlanta, today arranged
for the use of the city auditorium for
next Tuesday night for the purpose
of holding a prohibition rally. Their
addresses will deal largely with an edi-
torial appearing in The Macon Tele-
graph a few days ago attacking certain
prohibition members of the legislature.

The arrangements for the auditorium
were made over the long-distance tele-
phone this morning, Mr. Kelder stat-
ing that they want the privilege of
talking direct to the people of Macon
and, in addition to defending them-
selves, will discuss the prohibition is-
sue in general.

\
Muyor'n Birthday Coming.

Macon, Ga,., September 17.—(Special.)
MayorvBridges Smith will celebrate his
sixty-eighth birthday anniversary next
Monday, and the following Friday the
people of Macon will honor him by
electing him mayor of the city without
opposition. With the exception of six
years, during which time he served as
city clerk, he has been mayor of Maeoij

of separation
the

last Monday night. Di-
vorce proceedings were filed by Attor-
neys Reuben1 Arnold, Lamar Hill and
J. A. Drake. Cruel treatment is the
main allegation.

ROME BRIDGE SUIT
ARGUED ON FRIDAY

IN FEDERAL COURT
Argument in the case of the Rome

Railway and Kite-trie Light company
against the city of Rome, In which
the company has demurred to a de-
mand for part payment for ^ bridges
erected in the .city, was heard yester-
day by Judg« Newman. Judge New-
man took the CAbe under consideration,
and is expected to lender a decision!
soon. *

Some time agp the city of Rome
erected three new bridges at a cost of
5223,000. The street railway companv,
which had been using the old budges
free since 1884, was asked to pay one-
ihiid <?f the total co«t, or $75,000. The
company demurred and the matter has
at last been brought to the federal
courts The lawj ers representing the

company are John C. Doolan.

1 op-ment of the state agriculturally.
The meeting of Frida> was held un-

der the auspices of the Raymond In-
dustrial club and was presided over
by Catchings Therrel, oC Raymond. Mr.
Therrel stated that he already had un-
der consideration a large acreage of
Coweta county land that could be util-
ized for colonization purposes. He also
decried the ruinous results arising
from the cropping system^ and stated
that thousands of acres of farming
land had deteriorated immensely in
value within a few years because it
was not properly superintended and de-
voted to diversified farming.

L.
Of PIttsburg,

president
(Managers'

L. BANKS,
_,. who was elected
of Building Owners
convention.

vice
and

of Omaha, who was one of the leading continuously since 1399. Mavor Smith
speakers on _the program. I could tame to Macon jn Ifi5- and Cur ing the

was sucn \,nJ ._ 4. i__ .-I - _*.
a wor
coula

vonderful place, and that Atlanta
e so great. This has been the
and best convention we have

_ . _. '̂  had, or will ever hold. And T
haveieome in touch with a hospitality
which I do riot believe exists anywheie
else in the world."

Mr. Jewell declared that Georgians
took too seriously the outside criti-
cisms oVer the Frank case.

"The people o£ Nebraska and Omaha
Xnow that the hettei people of Geor-
gia <lo not favor mob law. and they
are willing to leave Georgia alone in
this matter, and let Georgia, handle
the case her sell. Georgia has taken
herself too seriously over these out-
side criticisms resulting from the
Frank lynching- \

ORDER PHYSICAL EXAMS
FOR GEORGIA STUDENTS

Athens, Ga., September 17.— (Special.)
The prudential committee of the trus-
tees of the University of Georgia today
decided that every student in the in-
stitution from this date on shall un-
dergo a physical examination for the
purpose of keeping a record of data
along this line as records are kept of
mental development, and ; for the pur-
pose of advising- students as to courses
of physical exercise and diet.

l3r. D. J. Dupree is named official
examiner, L>r. L. G. Hardman, who
suggested the system, agrees to pay
Dr. Dup-ree's annual salary of $500 for
the work if the legislative appropria-
tion falls too low to allow payment out
of the state funds. ^

About five hundred students are reg-
istered, fifty more than last year at
this time. The attendance will be as
large as last year. v

FIrst=»Class JeweSry

war, worked in the ammunition factory
here. For many years he was a news-
paper man. In all his political races
he enjoys the distinction of never hav-
ing- been beaten by an opponent.

PROTECT DRUG ADDICTS
AETER MIR TREATMENT

Fulton Medical Society Will
Back Ordinance Which Ash-

ley Will Introduce.

MEANS AND POSEY
HAVE HARD TJME

CAPTURING YOUTH

BARRED FROM HIS-ROOM,
ASKS $5,000 DAMAGES

Ike Morris, a former tenant of the
Black apart me 11. tw, yestetdav filed,
throug-h Morns Mack, a suit for $5,000
damages against Mis. W. W. Felder,
owner of the Black apartments, charg-
ing that on April 26 he went to his
loom in the Black and \found that a
bolt had beTen placed on the dooi, and
that the janitor had been eiven instruc-
tions not to let him In. He av?i£> that
he was not even permitted to get linen
or laundry from the room for a A um-
ber of days. The suit will be #'ven a
hearing" at the next term of superior
co\urt.

With a view to protecting1 drug ad-
I diets of
(charged

now maintained by the city and county

the city after they are dis-
as cured from the hospital

Pined for Fighting;.

for their treatment, the Fulton County
Medical Society and the druggists of
Atlanta have agreed on an ordinance

Macon. Ga.. September 17.—(Special.) J which they believe will cope with., the
Sam Bdmundson, proprietor of a Cherry1 situation.

Councilman Claude Ashley Friday
agreed to introduce the measure in
general council Monday afternoon and
urge its passage. He outlined the
tions of the ordinance before the board
of health Friday and sot from that
body un.ani.mous indorsement.

The purpose of the ordinance Is to

street near beer saloon, was fined $25.75 '
by Recorder Cochran tl\is morning aa
the result of a fight in which he and A.

,M. Arnold, a street car man, were prin-, . , ,
cipals; last night. Edmundson cursed
Arnold and the latter proceeded to
knock him down three times. I>ater
Patrolman Howard went to Kdmund-
son's place to serve a couit summons.
on him, but Edmundson refused to ac-
cept the summons. The patrolman then
Save him a ride in the patrol wagon
and he was locked in the barracks to
thjnk it over.

regulate the traffic in narcotics by
providing1 for a system of identifica-
tion after the patients are dismissed
from the hospital.

;Wtoeij./% patient is dismissed an iden-
tification card will be given him -which

Fined an Blind Tlerer. j will tally with that kept by the health
Macon, Ga., September 17.—(Special.) i officers and before he is allowed to

John Gillespie, a Fifth street-near beer i secure a drug he will be required Eo
dealer, was fined J250 for violating the ' present his identif icat ion card to the
city blind tiger ordinance, and bound i druggist or physician. They in turn
over to the city court under a bond' will make a report to the city health
of $500, on a charge of violating the; Department, who will keep tab on the

Watch Repairing
All of our\ watch and jew-

elry repairing is under the
supervision of experts who
have been with us for years.

When you have work of
this kind it is safer and more
economical to have it done
properly by experienced men.

We make a specialty of re-
setting diamonds.

If out of Atlanta write our
mail order department and
your inquiries will have ap-
preciative an"d prompt atten-,
tion. ^

v Write for V1916 illustrated
catalogue.

Maier •& Berkeie, line.
Gold and

Silversmiths

131 Whitehall St.
Established 1887

state prohibition law, this morning
when arraigned before Recorder Coclr-
ran. A blind tiger charge against his
clerk, H. F. Matthews, was dismissed,
but Matthews was held to the higher
court on the state charge.

The evidence of the city's two wit-
nesses was thrown out when a dozon
persons testified they would not be-
lieve them oVi oath, and the city's case
rested entirely on the finding: hy thn
city detectives of four dray loads of
whisky in the saloon.

Hit by Track, DIen. i '
Macon, Ga., September 17.—(Special.)

J. H. King, aged 43, died this morning
at the Macon hos-pital as the result
of injuries sustained several days ago
when he was run over by the heavy
autoiriobile truck used in the county
road work.

King was the driver of the truck,
and while out on the machine on the
public works, he accidentally fell from
the seat and the heavy machine passed
over him.

The body is being held by a local
undertaker pending the receipt of word
from the west as to what disposition
to make of it.

Sue-* \%>ntern Vnlon.
Macon, Ga.. September 17.—(Special.)

A. M Cook today filed suit in the Unit-
ed States district court here against
the Western Union Telegraph company
for damaiges of $5,000 for the pUegreu
failure of the telegraph company to
deliver a message authorizing him to
draw on a St. Louis bank for S25. Cook
claims he was arrested and forced to
stay in jail because he did not' receive
the money with which to pay his Tine.

ATTEMPTS SUICIDE
BY CUTTING THROAT

Columbus, Ga.. September 17.—(Spe-
cial.)—George Davis, a well-known cit-,
izen of Fhenlx City, attempted suicide
by cutting his throat this morning I
•while in a fit of despondency. His bad:
health was given ad the cause. \\

\ Douglas Chief Praised. j
I>ouglas. Ga., September 17.—(Spe- i

1 cial.)—Since Chief of Police Stevens-
successful raid on thieves there has
been a pause in store and car rob-
beries, and the chief has received the , _.. _ _ , „„
written compliments of A. "W. Cansom. the First Congregational church, col-

drug- addict.
In some cases Mr. Ashney says there

are patients at the hospital suffering
from various troubles which require
drugs. These are expected to have a
need for the identification card.

A number of patients have already
been dismissed from the hos-pital as
cured and a score oV more will be dis-
missed within the next few day.i. There
are now more than sixty patients in
the hospital.

Dr. J. P. Kennedy, city health offi-
cer, Friday told of an unusual case at
the hospital. He said there was a pa-
tient taking- treatment who was for-
merly in the fish business in Atlanta.
Ills mind is deranged and he is labor-
ing under an hallucination that he is
at the mercy of a red snapper fish.
He told the ipihyalclan that the snatp-

Eer was undeY a peace bond of $5,000,
ut that he was afraid that he would

liavc the bond l dissolved and attack
him.

The physicians In cnarge of the hos-
pital have reported many similar ca-3e^,
which thev say are traceable to the ef-
fects of dope on the brain of the
patient.

WILL T. EUBANKS,
AMATEUR PITCHER,

PUT UNDER ARREST
Will T. Eubanhs, of 45 Stewart ave-

nue, widely known in Atlanta as one
of the city's best amateur baseball
pitchers, became a prisoner last night
at police barracks on a warrant issued
at Douglas, Ga.

He was arrested by Detectives C. O.
Cochran and Bass Rosser, .who declare
that the warrant was sworn to by a
young woman of Doug-las, who charges
Eubanks '_with seduction. Eubanka,
however, protests hts innocence.

His aged father spent a large part of
the night at .police station, Jn consulta-
tion with his son.

Rev. Tenny to Preach.
Rev. \V. L.. Tenner, I>- I>, associate

pastor Plymouth Congregational
church, BroolUyn, N. Y., will preach at

general claim agent of the Atlanta, ' ored. Sunday night at 8 o'clock. Rev. lege yell of that peopli
Birmingham and Atlantic railway tor I H\, H. Proctor will preach aj 11 a, m, pllcable to uUiaui i£
his good work. I ̂ ^ "̂ 4, *TAMW* G»^» M* LtiLv*' ' rajoidJ*"-

Superintendent Thomas A. E. Means,
of the Fulton county juvenile reforma- (
tory, and Police Officer B. B. Posey had a
lively fight Thursday night with Min-
nle Jackson, a negro woman, at 90
Fraser street, When they tried to cap-
ture her son who had escaped from the
reformatory.

Professor Means, who is an elderly,
quiet and digrniflrd gentleman, paid it
was his first adventure of the kind.

Mose Williams was the juvenile fugi-
tive. He ran away from the refoma-
tory and hid at his mother's house. She
did her best to prevent his capture,
fighting the professor and the police-
man vigorously.

The capture was, however, finally
made by the professor and the police-
man, and the recorder fined the woman
$10.75 for interfering with an officer
in the discharge of his duty.

Hubert Greene Died
Early This Morning

at Hill Street Home

MONROE FARMER HELD
ON CHARGE OF ARSON

Forsyth, Ga., September 17 —(Spe-
cial-.)—Charged with the burning of the
barn of W. IX Thurmond, thi ee miles
north of Forsyth. on September 8, Al-
bert Smith was todav bound over to
await the action of the Monroe county
grand Jury. Since Mr. Thurmond had
trouble with Smith, who was one of
his croppers, -on the Sunday before the
burning, he wus suspected of the crime
and after a trial lasting practically- all
dixy Wednesday, JudK« J. P. Carson
i emanded the accused to jail under a

The West Side Christian Harmony
class will sing at the Soldiers' home
tomorrow at 2 o'clock

All Christian harmony singers are
invited to come an,d brins their friends

CALF WAS TOO SMALL,
SO OWNER IS FINED

Thomas A damson, a butchoi. who was
tried m the police coui-t Frhlav after-
noon for .brmcn K1 into tne city a calf
that did not oonio up to the weight re-
q u l i od by law, told the recorder that
he placed the calf at a meat market
for dog- fond

"Yes, and the only thmK the dogs
would ha\ e pot ten out ot that calf
would ha\ c be^n the bones." stated the
rt'foi ilor

He nn«>d A damson ?3 75. The call
\\elulled .\ pounls , -when the law says
tha|t 110 f - i l f «>hal l be killed for food
that does not weight at lea^t (JQ poilnds

Today thousands of smokers

FAVORITE

COLUMBUS COURT RACE
VOTE CONSOLIDATED

Hubent Greene, aged 35, one of At-
lanta's most prominent real estate
dealers, died at 3 o'clock this morning
at his residence, 386 Hill street.

He was a steward in Trinity Metho-
dist church.

He is survived by his wife and three
sons, Hubert, Jrv age 10; Lloyd, age 7,
and Clement, aire 4; three brothers,
ForreEK, W. E>. and Al Greene, and two
sisters, Mrs. "W. T>. Branan and Mrs.
Forrest Adair, Sr. •*

Funeral arrangements wll be an-
nounced later.

Columbus, Ga., September 17.—(Spe- |
cial )—The vole in the primary held I
yesterday for the nomination of the j
th?ee officers of the newly-created mu-
nicipal court was consolidated today by
the democratic executive committee and
resulted as follows: ^

For Judge—Worseley, 995, Lewis
1,13S, Pmkston 3 56.

For Clei k—Gamttton 901, Germany
651, SptW 701 t

For Marshal—Bcahn 603. Gibson 726,
Martin 1-15, Comei 275, Huling 528.

LARD LADEN STEAMER
STOPPED BY SWEDEN

Gwinnett Court Adjourns.
Lawrencoville, Ga., September 17 —

( Special.>—Gwinnett county superior
couit adjourned last night after a two
weeks' session During the first week
Judge W E. Thomas, of Valdosta, pre-
sided in the absence of Judge Brand,
who was disqualified. Judge Thomas
was indorsed by the local bar and au-
uitncf for his courteouai and impartial
treatment toward all and for his strict
and prompt ruling's. During the sec-
ond week Judge C H. Brand was in
the chair. A negro named Thompson,
on trial for the murder of Ed Ellen-
burg last April, was found guilty and
given a sentence of life imprisonment.

A Strong-Box for Your
Valuable Papers

You ^re extremely unwise to keep your im-

portant documents-such as notes, policies, deeds,

contracts and the like—in a place where they are

imperfectly protected.
i

, Fire, thieves and meddlers are a constant

menace. Why take the risk when for a trifling

sum you can rent a Strong-Box in our Safe De-

posit Vaults?

These boxes are fire-proof and burglar-proof.

They are conveniently located and afford com-

plete protection for your papers, jewels, etc.

We have Boxes ranging in price
upward from $2.50 a year accord-
ing to pize. Ask to see them.

Fourth National Bank
A T L A N T A

London, September 17.—The steamer
Juno of Gothenburg, laden with 990,-
000 pounds of lard, was stopped by or-
der of the Swedish authorities
was abour to sail ostensibly for

as she
, _ __ Stock-

holm, according to a Reuter dispatch
from Malmo It was suspected that
ehe was bound for a Gcnman port.

The Swedish steamier Aero, which
left Malmo a few clays 'ago for Stock -
holm,wuth a cargo of oil arm oats, is
reported to have been seized by Ger-
man torpedo boats and taken to Stet-
tin, the German authorities announc-
ing their readiness to pay for the
cargo.

In consequence of these incidents a-
decree was promulgated today by the
Swedish government directing that
hereafter no goods, the export of
•which is prohibited, shall be trans-
ported fronj one Swedish port to an-
other by water, but solely by rail.

U. 5. Funds Not Needed.
rton, September 17. — William

McC. Martin, federal reserve agent at
St. Louis, informed the treasury de-
partment today that government funds
were not needed there to finance tlie
crop movement this year. Agents aL
Kansas City and Minneapolis notlCietl
the treasury yesterday that govern-
ment deposits were not needed in their
districts.

An Unwise Question.
The cross -examining* law>er had

adopted a rather unpleasant tone In
questioning- the witness, who, how-
ever, kept his temper.

"Have you ever been arrested?" was
among: the questions put.

"No, sir."
"Have you ever been in this court

Uefore?"
"No, sir,"
"Are you sure of that?"
"Yes, sir."
"Your face looks very familiar — very

familiar. Where have I seen it be-
fore?"

"I am the bartender in the saloon
across the street."

"Wotoe Oo Slam" may be the coU
people, but is ap-

pronounced

Sporting Goods With a Reputation

MacGregor's Famous Golf Clubs
We are distributors for the Famous MacGregor Golf Claims—their shafts being
known the world over for their "Plumbness" — Perfect "Set" and accurate
construction. v. v ^ l

A Complete Stock of Football Outfits, consisting of Jerseys—Pants—Helmets
—Shoes—Hose—Guards and Balls— ^

MacGregor's famous "Six-Spot" Ivory
,Face Drivers and Brassies ._, . . .$5.25

Plain Face Drivers and .Brassies . .$52.75
ilacGrecror's Irons $2.25
Imported Irons . . . , $25O
Ray and Braid Mill Putters . . . .$2.75
"Colonel" Golf Balls . 5O£, 65< and 75£
Caddie Bags $1.0O to $25.OO Supplies.

MacGREGOR—THE LAST WORD

New Fall Golf Suits . . $15.OO to $25 OO
Knitted Golf Coats v . . .SJ51O.OO

, Knickerbocker Trousers.$5.OO and $6,5O
English Gol^ Stocking, rich shades

and combinations . . .SJ51.5O to S2.5O
Best Golf Shoes . . . .$5.OO and S6.OO
Golf Gloves, Sox, Shirts and all Golf

Mail Orders Promptly Filled.

GOLF CLUBS.

Parks - Chambers-Hard wick
Company37-39 Peachtree

I
Atlanta, Georgia

IN £>V SPA PERI ?APERr
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Travers-HilL
Cards haxe been received Jn At-

lanta from Mrs William Henry Travers
announcing the marriage of her aaugrn-
ter. Rebecca BecKwithi, to Mr Walter
Clay Hill on Wednesday, faeptember 15,
at Glenburn Cambudge, Md

Mr and Mrs Hill are touring the
west and will be at home after Novem-
ber 20 it the (jjeorgian Terrace

Made-in-Atlqnta Flowers.
The rVee Kindergarten has opened

with a ful l enrollment, many being
'turner! av,ay for lack of space The

teacher^ are -planning afternoon work
with oldtr fritters and brothers, and
e-venine enteitamment for fathers ana
mothers No one can deny that auch
IiUle social centers are valuable assets
to the city , .

It costs monrvy to run these kinder-
Etrtonb therefore the flower sale at
Kimpei s wi l l continue c\ery Satur-
dav until donations cease Patron-
apro i-V m-vited prices are reasonable,
and the flowers are lovely, home-
grown— made in Atlanta"

Winners of Woman's
Club\ Scholarships.

AIiss Marguerite Hatcher daughter of
Mrs Lucy J Hatcher. 19 Brown place,
has been awarded,- over all applicants,
the Atlanta Woman s club scholarship
at Woodberry hall

Miss Maybeth Prlchard, 7 Lucille
avenue, has won the scholarship in mu-
sic giien by Miss Ida Belle Jessup

At East Lake.
The mid-week dinners-dance at the

East Like clubhouse Thursday night
assembled the usual large company,
and the scene on the gaily illuminated
terrace w as a picturesque onev The usual Saturday evening tea and
dinner-dance will be a popular event
of the week-end

Amon^ those present ^ ere Misses Adrl-
cnne Battey Mary Murphey Marie DEnklns,
Alllno Ilelder Rosalie Dai. Is Ida Winshlp,
Frances Connally Maud Perkins ILyda Nash

Margaret McCarty, Helen Rnorer, isabel
Kuhrt, Martha Edmondson Margaret
HtLverty, Miaises Lfndsay and Helen Pry or,
Messrs Burt Clark, George J3onn*ll Dr.
Charles P Hodge Mr. Thompson "Winter
Alfrlend. Lieutenant Creed Cox. Julian,
Tbomaa Thomas pitta. Curry Moon, Pal- ;
raour Johnson Fonvllle McWhorter. Frank,
SpratII n Ed Kennedy, Edwin McCarty j
£>lxon McCarty, JElwyn. TomHnnon John Me- j
caslin Oleo Peete -Walter DuBard, William I
Logan, •William Dick-y \Viroberly Peters, .
Henrj Kuhrt, Mr and Mrs Stephens Hook, i
Mr ard Mrs Hamilton Block. >Ir and. JWrs ,
George "\v Walker Mr and Mrs Ben i
Crate Mr «uwl Mrs Marshall JIcKenzte Mr '
and. Mrii Paul Johnson i r and Mrs. Wal-
ter Barn well, Mr and Mrs. O D Gorman
Mr and Mrs Jack Lewis Mrs Chafee Mr
and Mrs A. O Mar but Mr and. Mrs. R J>
Grove, Mr and Mrs C F SarnweJI Fred
Garrett of Columbus, Don McKlnnon and
otbers.

Mrr Barzlli on Wales.
Mr Alfredo BariH will address the

Innmn Park Students' club this after-
noon at 4 o'clock at the residence of
Mrs Henry Jttner

The subject for club study this year
is Scotland, Ireland and Wales, and!
Mr Barilli whose visits with his aunt,
Mme Adelinl PattL—Baroness Cedec-
gtrom—at her castle, * Cralg-y-nos," in
"Wales, have grv en him extraordinary
opportunity to see that country in its
most interesting- phases, will talk of}
Wales and its most famous chatelaine i
and will illustrate his add re3 with val-
uable pictures

Dinner-Dance.
Many parties arc being arranged for

the" dinner-dance this evening at the
Driving- club i

Among those 'entertaining will be
Mr and Mrs Carroll Latimer, Mr Hen-
ry L,> on, Mr V A Batchelor, Mr and
Mrs Edward C Peters, Dr and Mrs
LeKoy Childs and Mr W B McBurnej

Golden Wedding*
Mr and Mrs William Dunn and their

children, William, Jr, and Blackman
Hayes III, have returned from Nash-
ville, where they attended the golden
wedding celebration of Mr Dunn's

There's Only
One Thing Like

t and Thats MORE
MAXWELL

The grocer likes it becauseitjs
pure and clean. Five distjnct
cleaning operations make it so. He
likes it because of its unequalled
flavor, strength and aroma—because
all of its superior qualities are re*
tamed in sealed, air-tight tins.
These things help his reputation—
make satisfied customers. You'll like
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE ior
the same reasons — Try it today.

CHEEK-MEAL COFFEE CO.

•parent*. 1D\ and Mrs. Blackman Hayes
Dunn, September 13, at their home,
"The Maples," in Hendersonville. near
Nashville, Tenn.

The reception was an elaborate and
beautiful one, the decorations emblem-
atic of the occasion, and an Italian or-
chestra provided appropriate music-

The eleven children of Mir. and Mrs.
Ittum were present—Mr Blackman
Dunn, Jr, formerly of Atlanta, Messrs.
R "E. Dunn, IX D Dunn. W P. Dunn, of
Atlanta, and Mesdames Charles E
Cooper and Frank M Bass, of Nash-
ville, Mesdames John M. Ix>ng and R. J
Pierce, of Hendersonville, Mra J B
Shute. of Sheffield. Ala., and Misses
Nannie and Bert Dunn, of Henderson-
\ ille—and, all of the fifteen grandchil-
dren

The Nashville Banner said \
"The bride of fifty j ears ago made a

beautiful picture in full bridal toilet
of white satin and lace, with regula-
tion \eil, and she carried an old-faih-
ioned French bouquet similar to the one
which had completed her costume when
sbe was a bride

Rev William M Green of N'a'shvtJie,
who officiated at the wedding, was prc-
\cnted from being present at the in-
teresting- inni\ersary on account of ill-
ness «o Dr J H McNeilly, an old farai-
1\ friend, officiated in his atead, using
the anniversary ceromony '

Bridge Luncheon for Visitor
A delightful occasion of yesterday

was the bridge luncheon given by Mrs
W, D Chi is tie at her hoim* on Hast
Fourteenth street, in compliment to
Mrs Roberta Chase Hardinp of Nash-
ville, the guest of Mrs Jielt l^ewis

Garden flowers aitistienllj arranged,
decorated the apartments The prize
at each table for top score was a box
of crepe de chine hanclKei chiefs and
the guest Of honor was givum silk
stockings A basket of brown-eyed Su-
sans was the centerpiece of the table
in the dining room about which tho
guests were seated for luncheort

The candle shades were \ ellow, as
were also other pretty details

Mrs Christie wore white crepe hand-
embroidered *

Mrs. Harding- wore white Georgette
crepe, combined with white taffeta, and
black liat trimmed with paradise

Mrs Lewis gown was a combination
of white silk and black and white
striped silk Her black velvet hat was
trimmed in paradise.

The erupts were Mrs Ernest Dallla Mrs
Graham Phelan Mrs John J Wood side. Jr
Mrs Robert Butters, Mrs W B Carle ton
ana Mrs. Marshall McKenzle

./

Children's Movi&s*
The censorship committee of the At-

lanta Woman s club announces * Bnoch
Arden" for the children's program for
this morning1, 9 to 11, at the Strand
There will also be a comedy.

Cake Sales.
The ladles of St John's Methodist

church will have cake sales today at
Jacobs' drug store on Marietta street,
and Jacobs drug store, corner Alabama
and Whitehall streets

To Mrs* Henaessy.
Miss (May Haverty was hostess at a

spend-the-day party Tuesday at her
home in compliment to Mrs Charles P
Hennessy, a recent bride from Chicago,
who has come to make her home in
Atlanta

ELDERS-WATTERSON.
Cordele, Ga., September 17 —(Spe-

cial )—Miss Ruby Elders, night chief
operator at t(he local telephone ex-
change, and Mr J A Watterson, dis-
trict cableman for the Southern Bell
Telephone company, surprised their
friends last night and were quietly
married at the Methodist parsonage of
this city. Rev Walter Anthony per-
forming the ceremony The couple
kept their engagement a secret from
all of their friends with the exception
of two cvf their most intimate acquaint-
ances, who witnessed the ceremony

SOCIAL ITEMS

Mrs. John L. Tyc has recovered from
a recent illness

***
Mr. F IM iMlkcll will return next

week from th« east.
***

Miss Wj-<ckliffe- Wuran, who has been
ill for several weeks, is i/riiproving

Mrs Frank Hyland.MIsBjosio Hyla-nd
and Mr Leon Hyland left the city yes-
terdav afternoon for Knox\ille, Tenn,
where they will imake their future
home Mr Frank Hyland, left for
Knoxville several weeks ago***

Mrs Oliver Jones, Sr, ana Miss
Emima Jones, who have been spending
the summer at Tallulah Falls, leave to-

REMOVAL NOTICE

Atlanta's Leading Florist

We wish to announce
that we will move into
our new quarters today

Open for Business at the
New Store Tomorrow

Watch forOur Formal Opening in October

Atlanta Couple Celebrate
Sixtieth Wedding Anniversary

MASONS WILL GIVE
BARBECUE SATURDAY
AT BURNS COTTAGE

Pew married eoupjci* «re so fortunate
as to see their ffolden wrddln^ anniver-
sary, and when H, couple 1* spared to
round out sixty your* of wedded life,
it is an event thut lfH*>rt?ut» tit* entire
cil> In which thoy rpBlfle

Mr and Mrs J V* PUN*, a worthy At-
lanta couple, r?rfH1in«f ftt 179 Woodward
avenue. TnumdAv pADH^d the sixtieth
milestone of murrlprt lifo, and the
e^'ont was approptlately c»lcbr*tcd by
the family and ftlftnd**

Numerous pr«anntM wpre resolved,

those of particular note Tjeingr from tTie
congregation of St. Philip's cathedral,
the Daughters of the Confederacy and
from Dean Atkinson, the latter sending
a beautiful collection of \\ hite lilies
from the altar of the catliedraj

Mr Tussl is 83 years of a^e and M^a
Fuss 78 Both are in fairly good health
for their advanced years, and' cmile
hopefully when their friends talk of
helping them celebrate their diamond
anniversary, Mr Fuss says that it> only
fifteen years a^ay, so why not figure
on It'

I Tho members of Gate City lodge. No
2 Free and Accepted Masons, and their
w.\ es and lad> friends "will be tb.e
suests of the lodge at a big barbecue
Saturday afternoon at the Burns cot-
tage Special trollc-v cars -will bo pro-
vidpd bj the Georgia Railwav and
Po^\ er company, leaxing the Gas build-
Sne on Marietta street, at 1 30 o clo^k
this a-ftt noon

An Intercstlrs- Informal program lias
been arrE-neW tor tl-e barbecue, v.hich
\vill t>e liir-lted to members onlj ind

RICH DEPOSITS
OF POTASH FOUND

ON PUTNAM FARM

day for HcndaiHonvltlo, N. C, to ttpend
two weeks with friends before return-
ing to Atlanta

• *•
Mi and Mr« P. V ^ Smith nrc at

the J-fotel Amtor, Now K'or'k city

Mr Cator Woolford
from tho west

baa returned

Mr Charl^H Moran has resumed his
studies at Belrnont

**•
•Miss Ruth Tcitor, who was recently

operated on at St Joseph H Infirmary,
Is convalescent and will be able to
i eturn home Sunday

***
Mrs Ncal. of Savannah, Is th« guest

of JVIra J Z Elliott In Inman Park
***

Mlas Beatrice Uamlett left Wednes-
da> for , where she goes to at-,
tend tho PestalojszI-Froebel Kindergar-
ten Training school• **

Dr amd Mrs Omar F Cider sailed

NEW PASTOR COMES
FOR M. E. CHURCH

ON PONCE JOE LEON

1 timoie ana tne occasion ioun^ it
{plumed for the members to come in

Eatonton, Ga , September 17 — (Spe-
cial ) — Rich miner il deposits on the
farm of Ro> D blubbt * miles from
here, are, causing much interest Spec-
imens brought to Eitonton are declar-
ed •so nth m potash that the supply
max rcallbc to some e\tont the <JCar«-Hy
ciuscd bj the \\ ar tthich his prc\ent-
ed \he inipoi tation of this necessary
int?ri,Un_ ru of i t i t i l i sois from Germany

Mr b'ubb'- l i i tK drc imed of the rich
-\ t iuc of hi*t l"nd unt,il recentl> -i partj
ol ^ olo^icil • ; ^u^^e^^o l s passed thiouffh ,
th vt CTLI. on miKinj L.I ited fc-tatcs go\v-
ornnu nt u r \o \ ^ \ few \v 1 1 Ks later

i\ ( a x hana^oni*
vc-ts of land ind de-

Rev J M Elder, of Da>tona, Fla is
in the city to begin his labors in
charge of Ponce de Leon Avenue Meth-
odist .Episcopal church He will preach
iSundaj morning at Bgelston Memorial,
coiner "Washington and Fulton streets,
and at 4 30 p m will conduct services
in the house at the cornei of Ponce &e
Leon and piedmont avenue, on which
site his future church will soon be
erected Complete drawings have been
made, and plans and specifications are
now feeing nnlshed for a suitable
church and chapel on this fine Ponce de
Leon avenue lot Charles H Hopson
Is the architect.

_ - The new pastor, Mr Elder, hag been
yesterday from Savannah for New a, very successful preacher in the St
York and will be at the McAlpin taotel j John's river district Prior to his work
for several weeks | at Oaytona he was located for se\ eral

*"* . | vears at Eustis \vhere he was able to
Miss Laura Bell Clarke, of Colum- J build an excellent ne\v rhurch He is a

bus, Ga.. and Miss Mary Emma Creary.
of Mobile who came to attend the
AmorouB-Vretman wedding last Satur-
day, are the guests of Mrs Harry
Clarke on West Tenth street•**

Mrs J L. Richmond and Master J 1̂
Richmond, of New Orleans, who haie
been the guests for a week of Mrs
George Forrester, will leave today foi
home. • *•

Mrs J M, Van Harllnpen has re-
turned home after a visit of some time
in Chicago amd other points m the
west

Miss Mary Sessions, of Birmlnirham
is the guest of Miss Josephin^ Smith
for a few daj s.

Mrs John Corrisan leaves today for
Washington, D O , to visit Mr and Mra
John Oorrigan, Jr

Mrs Albert Dillon, of Jacksonville,
Fla, Is the guest of Mrs William
Percy

Mrs Barrett Pbinlzy, of Athens, who
has been 111 at the Piedmont sani-
tarium for a week. Is improving

Mrs Henry C Gheesllng has returned
to Birmingham after a week 9 visit
with her another, Mrs F T Perkins

Mr Maurice SulllvWn, <who has been
111 for the past week at the Wesley
Memorial hospital is still very stek

Mr and Mrs A. D Adalr are In
Bethlehem. White Mountains New
Hampshire Thej are expected home
by October 15

Mrs William J Thornton, accompa-
nied bl Miss Lina Dunn, from Til-
botton. Ga., spent Thursday In the -•«•
on a "snapping tour, the guest of her
brother, Mr H ' " 'rlobson Smith

DR. OGDEN TO PREACH
ON STREETS AGAIN
SUNDAY AFTERNOON

An open air »ervlce on Marietta
street, near Five Points, will b« con-
ducted by Dr Dunbar H Ogden on Sun-
day afternoon at 4 o clock Dr Ogden
believes that the great success of the
meeting last Sunday Indicates a need
in our city of such a service

A most cordial invitation Is extended
all the people, especially those who are
not In the habit of attending services
in the churches. The subject of Dr
Ogden s address will toe, "The Influence
of a Man '•

GATE CITY LODGE
TO HAVE BARBECUE

A splendid barbecue has been ar-
ranged foi this afternoon at Burns cot-
tage for the members of the Gate Oity
lodge and their lady friends

Special trolley cars will leave the
Gas company building, on Marietta
-street, at 1 30 o clock sharp

Only members of Gate City lodge
and one lady are Invited, and from the
acceptances recened by post card 'JOO
guests are expected An interest npr
Informal program has been arranged
-nd a great time is anticipated

PRESBYTERY REPORT
BY DR. LITTLE SUNDAY

Dr A. A Little, pastor the Westmin-
ster Presbyterian church, will preach
the second sermon in the series of ser-
mons on TVoman, Sunday evening at
7 30, the subject being ' Woman in Busi-

The services Sunday morning will
be at 11 o'clock and Dr Little will
preach on The Merciful God

A report of the meeting of presby-
tery, which is bems held this week a»
Jonesboro and of which Dr Little is
the retiring moderator, will be made
at the inorning service

SCHOOLS IN COFFEE
ARE MAKING PROGRESS

ward in the cause of education Em-
ploying seventy-sit white teachers and
twenty-seven colored, sixty white and
twenty-seven schools have been main-
tained Professor Floyd has .secured
for the next school year a supervising
indstrlal teacher for the colored
Jchools, a benefit from the Jeanes
Foundation, a negro rural school fund
with offices in Charlottesville, Va

Dr. White's Sermon*.
Dr J L "White, pastor of the Bap-

tist Taberracle will preacll on The
theme "The Gift of Gods lOTe—His
Son" At night his suWect will be
"Christ's Teaching on Heaven—What
•We Shall Be and Do in Heaven

Why Spaghetti Should
Be Served Oftener

as a Side Dish
A good many oC our side dishes i-t dinner

are eerveB aa appetizers or flilers-ln or
Rome thing simply to add a little more ieat
to the meal

NOTT, Fauat Spaghetti has all the appetiz-
ing and rcliahable qualities of any side dish
you can name but It has a much, more Im-
portant one in that It Is highly nutritions

~\ou can with, benefit to health and pock-
etbook cut down materially on meat when
Fauat Spaghetti Is served at dinner Faust
Spaghetti made from Durum wheat (rich
in gluten) Is absorbed by the system al-
most In Us entirety that is nearly all the
Faust Spaghetti we «at goes to enrich, the
blood and build up the system You can
make a whole meal on Fauat Spaghetti and
bread and butter Sold In large lOc pack-
ages Servo it often

^ MAULL BROS.
St. Louis, U.S.A.

young: man, well prepared for his work
As he has served as secrctar> of his
conference, he will also be Valuable in
the broader relations of his church in
Georgia.

Rev Mr Elder drove up from Day-
tona in his automobile He reports
grood roads and a line trip

NEW LUTHERAN CHURCH
TO BE SOON COMPLETED

At the English Lutheran church the
reeular evening service will be resumed
on Sunday at 7 45 o clock being- held
in the annex to the main building The
mornins service will be held through
out this month at the hall at 30 Capi-
tol avenue ,

The work of construction on the new
church is progressing rapidlv and the
congregation hopes to be in their new
quarters by the first Sunday in October

The pastor. Rev W C Schaeffer Jr.
announces as the subjects for Sunday,
Traits That Are Tests" and "(Follow-

ers of the Way '

'SELECTING A ffUSBAND,"
SUBJECT OF DR. JONES

Dr Charles O Jones pastor of Trin-
ity church, will preach, at both services
on Sunday The evening- hour will b«
fi-iven over to the series of eermons
especially to young- people on The
Model Pamily" The precise sub-topic
will be The Choice of a Husband"
Dr Jones believ es that what Sam
Jones called "the breed of men' can
be improved, and that the husband haa
a large share in eugenic marriages He
wilj tell the men present on Sunday
night -what kind of husbands they
should be to make their wives -jind
themselves happy and useful, good cit-
izens and Christians

ATLANTA REMARKABLY
FREE FROM TYPHOID

X>r Claude Smith, c!t> bacteriologist,
has g-iven out a statement in which
he says that there ia very little ty-
phoid fever in Atlanta tihat originates
in tho city

'INeafly all the cases of typhoid "
states Dr Smith, ' are brooight here
from the seashore resorts and e\ en
with these imported cases \% e ha\ e
fewer such In the cit> th!-s year than
ever before I do not believe it Is
true that typhoid comes from any
sewers or stagnant lakes. The malad>
ia due to stomach troubles '

He ad\ises everybody to eat rood
food and drink pure water, a-nd adds
that the best (preventive is innocula-
tion, which is very InexpensHe, as the
city will do the work for nothing:

DAY OF ATONEMENT
OBSERVED BY THE JEWS
The solemn observance qf the Day of

the Atonement, the most sacred period
in the calendar of the Jews, com-
menced at sunset, Friday and continues
until the same time today Services
were held In all the synagogues and at
the Jewish temple Friday evening, and
they will be continued through the
morning and aftemoon of Saturday
Rabbi Marx will make three addresses

OPENING EXERCISES
HELD AT BESSIE TIFT

Forsyth, Ga, September 17 —(Spe-
cial )—The opening exercises of Bessie
Tift college were conducted in the col-
lege auditorium Friday morning at
10 30 o clock Following a short ad-
dress by the new president, Dr Joshua
H Foster, on the plans for the year,
Professor James P Whyte, of the depart-
ment of literature, delivered a schol-
arly address Mrs H H Tift. for whom
the school v, as named was given an
ovation by the girls She responded in
a happy and appropriate speeech Fol-
lowing the *foimal opening exences
the cla*!s work of the" >ear was begun
On Fndaj night a faculty recital was
given in the college chapel.

BIG DRUG COMPANY
TO COME TO ATLANTA

BARNUM & BAILEY
TO OFFER TJXIS YEAR
MANY FOREIGN ACTS

the o\\ iic
, '01 onl-v a l

cided lu in\
•-uri i n^- i i<-( . in \ n l u Looking it
o \ t r othin^, i,oul t be s« « n l u i proba-

| bit min i i L! lit po^i i*> ind SJ-K t inu us
i\ei e -t ii t to tilt, --t ite t,tulo-,ua.l du-
p xi i nt

Barnuih «S. Baile> s circus wi l l pa\
Atlanta a v sit for one da\ «how ing-
matinee and night, Monda\ Octobi i
IS ^The show wil l be quart*.icd it the
old Ponce de Leon amusement ip i iK
across from the Ponce de Leon i>i&c-
ball park v

Advance agents of the big cucus
announce that o\v ing to the Europe in
war there TV ill be a large number of
foreign acts this year, making the lull
doubl> attractive

WARM SIEGE WILL
BREAK SOON, SAYS

WEATHER BUREAU

Cooler -weather is coming- This wifa
the report from the •« eather bureau
Triday aifternoon -when it "\\as stated
that the warm siege was beginning to
bieak and that a few da^ s would see
an appreciable moderation in temper i-
ture, close on the heels of \vhich \\ould
come genuine slmon pure autumn

The prediction for todaj is con-
tinued fair, and Sunday w ill al&o be
fair \

MONROE PAYS TRIBUTE
TO MRS. ALBERT MOBLEY
Monroe, Ga, September 17 —(Sp*1

cial )—The funeral of Airs Albert B
Mobley, who died at the oeor^ia Bap
tist hospital in Atlanta Tuesday e v t n
ing, occurred from tho Tirst Baptit-t
church of Monroe today and v. is lugo-
ly attended The last rites were ta.i)d
by Dr D W Key afasifated by Pr
Walden, Airs Mobley s former pastor
The floral offerings were exquisite and
profuse •-

Mrs Mobley was the duaprhter of
Judg-e and Mrs Trod C * ostcr of
Madison and one of the lo\*_liest wom-
en in the state Fossesfaed of rate in-
telligence i sti 011^ personality and
every beautiful womanly trait, she was
greatly belo\fd by all who knew m r
During- the houf of the funeral evtry
busim S3 hous*1 in Monroe was closed
a,nd the death ha.b cast a pall of sorrow
ovfr the town

This is the second c^uth In the To^-
toi f imilv to occur u ith m the p ist
few woekb the tr i^iu tnd ol young
Flo>d Footer still being f t e^h in the
memoiy of t IP people Mi Moble>
who is max or of Monrcx, pre&itlent ol
the boaid of trade \ico prcbident of

the r armors bank and one of the moat
promi lent and public spirited citirens
of Monroe has tho deepest sympathy
of thousands of f-icnds

NO WAR SUPPLIES SOLD
BY GENERAL MOTORS

"Vew Yorlc September 17 —C W
\T-b pi csidt-iit ol the General Motors
comi ny in a staA^ment tcda^ said the
repoit thit the coinpa.n\ hid been ible
to dcc'!\io a GO PCI cenc d ix idend
amoimtii e to $oQ a share by reafaun of
a laie,e business in war supplies, -was
Ircori cct

General Motors has not sold one
dollars \\ o^th. of -war \matcrlal f i om
any of its plants in tho United States
said >ir v*.xsh The English company
has sold a /mcthmgr like 2oO automo-
biles to I a used as Red Cro^-s aniou-
lances The pol^v of the compaiij has
been to build up home business not to
cater to v ir ordc-is '

Sunday School
The Sundaj t-chool of tho Druid Hills

Presbjtcilan church is pi inning for a
great soi "̂  ice on i allj dav October 3
An attract!* o prosr im is being pre-
pared There will be s^oral special
features It is expected that all fa-
thers am3 mothers will be present also

At Central Presbyterian. \
Dr Dunbar H Offden, pastor of the

Central Presbj terian church w ill
preach at the morning- sc-i\!ce on 'An
arcTij Its Cause and Cure ' At the
e\emng hour his subj^ct will bo A
Wrong Kind of Righteousness '

REVENUE LEGISLATION
BEING CONSIDERED

\\ avhmqton i>*. \ U nib i 1" —He", cnue
1* ffiMit 011 in tin c innnp: s-,--*' on of
(,oiif,Mst, \\ is (1 M u*-scrt to l iv at \ long
conuron^e L v tv,* <_n •-<>>. i v t u > M*. Vdoo
and K p i c c n t L t i \ * . K i t h n i f N i th
C irolin i n id jo i i t j It nit r of the nt-xt
hou'-c V

Cufatonib 11. ceipts hi\ e not sh v. n
aii\ toiiat ncj to inci ea<< and inti rn.il
11 \ 11 ue I L C I iptW an. not mu il to J.
f» >\ > (. irs, h< The t_ert x int \ t lat
lar^-p appi opri Ltion-, \\111 be iRm imitid
foi tin irinv iiid na\ \ also mubt bo
taken into onsi U r ition

Mi Mt \.do > aid Mi KItchIn did not
reiLh in\ ifr<. enn nt totla> as to \\hit
rn< Lsuns w o u l l bt n«*< efa^arj to brine?
a.bout in inci t i^e in revenue "Mr Mi -
Adoo t tKt b the position that bult-iblo
pUins c.innot be made until the esti-
mate*? of all the d « p a i t i n o n t s h&\ o been
rt-t-t i\ Ld M inj i o\ nut moasur s ha\ a
ln.cn sii^i^tst* 1 including the restora-
tion of the di t\ on "us ir the lo«rr-
mg- of tho exemption limit of the in-
come- ta\ and an extension foi at least
a > e ir of the eincrsencj tax law, which
cxpitos J mviai j 1

SON OF ADMIRAL COLBY
IN THE BELGIAN ARMY

\G\\ 1 os K September 17—Friends oZ
Fiancis T Colbj former!\ a New \ork
li\\ \ ti i cce ived u oid to<la\ that lio
h is ju^ t bven Appointed a lieutenant
in the Belgian unij alter h a v i n g b* on
cited in the ordois of the d is for
bia\ t r j und< r lire Tor the last t. a
months Air t ollT\ his <*f>r\ cd as a le nl
01 of i motot mil ul-ince squad attach-
ed to the PelK'in arm> He org'aniztd
this siuid. in Pi t is and it Is maintained
b\ pi i"- ate subscription

T leutcii int Colbj is a son of Rear
Atlmn il Harrison Gmy Otis Colhj of
the United btates armv retired o! Bos
ton He is a Ha i \ ird man was loi-
mei 1\ tii oltieer in squadron A of tlio
New 1 01 It national jruii d and Is know n
as* a bjpr p line hunter in Ali^ka ami
j \ f i i c a ^hoi tl\ before enpaginp- in, the
amnul ince tori ice w ith th*» Befltnn
army ho was a first lieutenant in tho
ordnanec depai tment of the New \ork
national BTUJ.I 1 and a member of tho
Second field artillery

AreBaMth
CuticuraSoaji
Especially when followed by gentle
applications of Cuticura Ointment.

Samples Free by Mall
Cutlctm Soap and OlDtment Mid everywhere

Liberal anmple of aach vailed free wlUi 32-p book
Address pMt-e»rd ' Cutteur*," Dept 2Q. Boctoa.

G P "Willis, the southern manager
for the Tanlac companj, of Dayton, O ,
is now in the city making- arrange-
ments to establish his headquarters,
with a view of making Atlanta the
southern distributing- point for this
concern

The Tanlac company la one of the
greatest drug- manufacturing concerns
in the world, having a daily output of
over 10 000 bottles The YUanta
branch, air Willis states, will be the
most important one In the United
States, due to the tremendous distri-
bution of his companv in the south It
will necessitate the emplojment of a
bJs office force and brine a great deal
of money Into Atlanta channels It Is
also stated that tfce ad-\ertising in over
two hundred mediums will emanate
from this office * , _ . , , _

The location and date of establish-
ment for this agenc> Is still pending.
and will be announced at an early date

At Second Baptist Church.
Sunday morning September 1!\ the

pulpit of the Second Baptist church
•n 111 be occupied bv Dr Arch C Cree,
secretary of the State Board of Mis-
sions At 7 45 p m the meeting -will
be conducted by the B 1 P U, with
special sone1 service, and Dr Cree will

reach a special sermon to the B Y
±* U Dr Cree is recognized as one
of the most forceful speakers among
southern Baptists especially for occa-
sions of his character

Cordele Schools Open.
Cordele, Ga, September 17 —(Spe-

cial )—The Cordele public schools open-
ed yesterday morning for the fall term
with a matriculation surpassing that
of an> previous opening- day in the his-
tory of the schools, and under most sus-
picious circumstances otherwise

Talks were made by E H Palmer,
chairman of the city board of educa-
tion. Mayor J Gordon Jones, Rev Wal-
ter Anthony, Rev J H. Coin, Profes-
sor Nicholson, principal, and Superin-
tendent W. B. Lanier.

rT'RY a Stone's "Pure Butter Cake;"
M. Beats thpse <5Kother used to make;

Costs less than the ones ffott

/Oc at your Grocers

TheTea That's

HAS the perfect flavor
other teas'hav^ suggested

—and the coior others have
made you wish for.

--'V

lOe, 2Sc, SOe and 7Sc air-tight canater*
Ifyarilfalfrcannelmtipptyyoaumtmartflfahea* ^

OZBURH, LAUN1US t, BROWNLEE, AGENTS I
t. 6 N Terminal BUg. Allmla

IVIRS.
32 POlVCk.

CSTABI-ISHUn 1900.

-IEZRRV
I,LO\ A.\ UT.IL.

___ _
"WEAR Pn*.CHTREE.

OP1INS SEPTEMBER IS.
S ITS A. in/I '

under the individual training of capable teacher** in sn-all claasea^
students frequently cover the -work ol two vears in one

Special courses arranged tor those not desiring lull grade -worjc.
Primary, Intermediate and High School French Spanish, Music, Art

Expression. Outdoor Physical Culture and Athletics Ivy 8B80-U.
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SMITH GIVEN 99 YEARS
FOR MURDER OF WOMAN

i, •
Found Guilty of Killing Miss

Nancy White in Tur-
ner County.

Aihburn, Ga. September 17—(Spe-
cial.)—Charles Smith, changed 4rtth
the murder of Miss Nancy White In
July of 1912, was today tried on the
charge and found KQllty. with, the rec-
ommendation of mercy He was given
a sentence of ninety-nine * >ears by
Judge E E Cox. ^

The trial consumed more than two
clavs and the case was hard fought.
Counsel for Smith has flled a motion
for a new trial, which will be heard
by Judge Cox within the next sixtr
days

This case was tho last heard from the
criminal docket of the Turner superior
court, which has been in session since
Monday morninjr

AT
BUSINESS COLLEGE

New Pupils Are Enrolling at
the Southern Business Col-

lege, While the Gradu-
v ates Are Daily Secur-

ing Positions.

Handsome Apartment House to Be Erected
At 61 Forrest Avenue at Cost of $60,000

Drawing- by ^alker & Chase of new apartment house for Forrest avenue
One of the handsomest apartments

to be erected in Atlanta In some time
will be built by the Mutual Realty
company at 61 Forrest avenue Work
has already commenced on excavations
tor the foundation \of ' -building

e three stories and of oricfcwhich will b<
construction The cost
mate $60 000

The Mutual Realty company !s also

the
ss an.
will approxl-

the owner of the Pickwick apartments
Mrs F J Ridley is president of the
company R r Walker vice president
and Miss C E Glenn treasurer

Walker & Chase are supervising
architects for the new apartments

The apartments v ill ha\e twenty-
four housekeeping apulments and will
be built or fireproof construction There
•will be front and rr porches for all

floois front and back stairways hand
elevators sen ing each apartment and
all modern improvements In apartment
building

There will be two five-room apart-
ments ten four room nine three-room
and three two room apartments In the
building

The question of rents has not been
decided yet

BRITISH CABINET SPLIT

Rumored Several Members Will
' Resign Unless Compulsory

Service Is Adopted.

MORTUARY

LOUIS A. SEARSON.
Sixty two new pupils have enrolled

for the fall term at the Southern Short
hand and Business University of this
city

Others stlU are booked for the com-
ing week

rfhe rapid advance of cotton la de-
creasing the number of pessimists and
is giving an Impetus to business such
as has not been, felt since before the
war began ^

Almost every day one or more of the
Southern s students are going out into
positions

To day s mail contained a request
from Cuthbert for a male stenographer
and. office assistant and a. letter trom
a large fertilizer company for a book
keeper

Besides, two or three other Atlanta
firms phoned for office help and were
supplied from the school

Applications for admission to the
school were received from South Car-
olina North Carolina. Mississippi, Flor-
ida \labama Iowa Virginia and Geor-

Mr John TV Bryan a graduate of
the Sooithern writes from Demorest,
Ga

'I have been appointed teacher of
stenography and correspondent of Pied-
mont College

News published all over the United
Statee, comes from TVashmgton D C,
that 'William I -Denning- who is a
graduate of the Southern Business Col-
lege has been appointed chief clerk of
the Postoffice Department at "Washing-
ton a^very exalted and lucrative posi-
tion

In a letter from Mr Louis A Sear-
sofc South. Carolina s most expert ac-
countafrt. who is also a graduate of the
Southern, he writes

"I have been engaged in the pi <-
Uce of accounting and auditing as a '
profession, my clientele beins among
the leading- enterprises of North ard
South Carolina and Florida I ha\ e
successfully conducted audits of mer-
cantile and manufacturing estafolish-
ments, banks county and city offices,
etc and have reasons for believing
that my work In each case has been
satisfactory

'It gives me pleasure to state that
I attribute my success as an expert
accountant to *the training received
while attending- your institution I
consider the course of Instruction at
the Southern superior to any I hav«
looked into

Now is the <time to enter the South-
ern Business College Don t delay Ask
Atlanta's business men to recommend
the best Business College and j ouU
then enroll at the Southern

A C Bnscoe President I "W
Airnold Vice President, 10 v\ est
Mitchell street Atlanta. Ga.—(adv )

London September 17 —England is
absorbed in the rumored cabinet crisis
over the question of conscription, to
which it is reported David Lloyd-
George and Winston Spencer Churchill
have been converted Lords Curzon
and Lansdowne Andrew Bonar Law
Walter Hume Long J Austen Cham-
berlain the Earl of Selborne and Sir
Edward Carson the conscrptionist
members are said to be theratening to
resign unless premier VAsquith First
Lord of the Admiralty Balfour, Sir Ed-
ward Grey, Lord Kitchener and other
cabinet members adopt their chosen
policy

Lacking positive statements from
Premier Asquith and Lord Kitchener
that compulsorj service is necessary
for the safety of the country the s> s
tern is likely to find little support in
the present parliament with i adicals

I laborites Knd nationalists opposed to it i „_ _._
[ Many members opposed to conscription day morning at 11 o clock, and he will
are prepared to accept, however,,.the be buried with Masonic honors Mr

SEASON TICKET SALE
TO LYCEUM COURSE
WILL CLOSE TODAY

Tho season ticket sale for the courses
offered by the Alkahest Lyceum asso-
ciation will close today This sale was
extended several days ago on request,
and a large number of tickets have
been disposed of at the Cable Piano
company The interest in these
courses shown both by Atlantans and
by people out in the state, has been
remarkable, and a most successful sea-
eon for the lyceum Is predicted The
attractions consist or some of the best
musical talent In America and also in-
clude many of tne notable men of the
day

J. S. Jossey? Forsyth.
Forsyth Ga , September 17 — (Spe-

cial ) — J S Jossey, one of the most
prominent men in Monroe county died
at his home here at noon t

ty died
follow-
Friday

morning H*s funeral will be conduct-
ed from theV&ethodist church on Sun-

an apoplectic strok
n today
e early

FATHER INVESTIGATES
KILLING OF WEJ'GEE

Many Do Not Believe Story
That Raymond Youth

Was Robber.

SUNK BYTHEMANS
Entire Fleet, Laden With War

Munitions, Sent to the
Bottom.

Sebastopo-1 Russia, September 17 —
(Via IJondon )—Official announcement
was made here today that Russian tor-
pedo boats had sunk near Sinope a
seaport of Asia Minor on the Black sea
an entire fleet of sailing vessels laden
with munitions of wai The crews of
these vessels were taken pusoneis
BRITISH TRANSPQRT
REPORTED DESTROYED

September 17—(By "Wireless
to Tuckerton J )—An Austrian

Columbus Ga September 17—(Spe-
cial )—W E McGee of Ba> mond, Ga ,
the father of j oung- Marshall McGee,
who -was killed toy Policeman N Har-
ry Gibson, who, in turn, wag himself
Veiled accompanied by a private de-
|0ctrve the sheriff of Coweta county
and others is in Columbus making
thorough investigation into the cir-
cumstances which led uj> to the tragedy
whlah cost his sons life

Mr McGee has held a conference with
Solicitor George C Palmer who him
self does not beli^v e that the truth
has come out and That the boy was
not a. highway robber but that he act
ed as the result of previous circum
stances and the solicitor has stated
that he will aid in the investmation
in getting at the truth

Tho general opinion, from certain
facts secured, is that McGee was either
robb&d while asleep in a resort of the
restricted district and went back and
got his money b> force, or that he
was lobbed in a game by crooked dKo
or cards and after ieawng went back
and lorced those who took his money
from him to give Jt up

This is borne out by the fact that
il AIcGee too it the money from tne
cash register he took a given a-moirnt
as he took some paper »money some
change leiving both paper money and
silver in the drawer Chestnut sticks
to his story, and there is uo proof TO
the contrary that has been made pu>>
lie but \the officers and 'father of the
boy are determined to find out w h i t
happened prior to the entrance into
the store of the voung- bos

It has been hinted that startling de
velopments are expected, but as yet
no arrests cr warrants have been
sworn out.

, ^
verdict of the premier and war secre-
tary on the question which now is a
subject of serious consideration in the
cabinet

Churchill DlHcnsfie* War.
The first speech made to the public

by a member of the British cabinet
since the publication of rumors of a
difference of opinion in the cabinet
ov er the quesstion of conscription
was delivered by Winston S Churchill,
chancellor of the duchy of Lancaster,
at Enneld today

It is Hot an easy moment, sa'Ja DMr
Churchill for a public man to open
'iis mouth on any topic, for there are
so many people who seem to have less
to do than they ought to who are en-
gaged in tr^Jjng to make difficulties,
even more than already existed and ,
seeking to make artificial division in
regard to matters of grea$ consequence
which should be approached in a spirt*
Of impartiality and good will /

Mr Churchill added that durftig tin
past four or five months the allies ha<
not done as well as they might hav<_
hoped There had been events which,
while not disastrous, were disappoint-
ments In France and Flanders a
series of resolute and costly attacks
wits made in the German lines, and al
though ground was gained the lines
o£ the Germans were not pierced

In the Dardanelles.
In the Dardanelles he said ^he i

had gained invaluable ground, which
led them toward a decisive conclusion
but thev had not igained the advantage
at the points at -which thej aimed

Then there had come the retreat o:
the Russians, and while the Russians
were rearming and recovering, their
strength a new and unmistakable bur-
den had fallen upon Great Britain The
situation was a very serious one but
the allies had it In their POTV er to carry
the war to a successful conclusion and
they could do it the chancellor said
if they utilized their whole strength
and the national capacllv

After all, Mr Churchill continued
the allies did not seek the struggle
and, if they did their* dutv they would
have done all they could If at the
end the speaker concluded the liberties
of Great Britain and of Europe were
Btill intact and inviolate those who
afterward looked back upon this un-
happy but not inglorious generation
would be able to say ' w e did no£ fall

nav e

.
Jossey was the foreman of the Monroe
county grand Jury which adjourned last

Afrs. Log^anville.
Lawrencevllle, Ga September, 17

(bpecial )—Mrs "W H Braswell of I
trinville was found dead in bed Thurs-
day morning by her hustoand She is
survived by her husband aSid several
children, besides numerous relatives
throughout the state

Sam P. Jones.
Sam P Jones 45 years old died last

night at the residence, 623 Hill street
He leaves a wife and seven children.

under, the test and
liberties pf the world

preserved the

AT THE THEATERS

Infants md Invalids

HO RUCK'S
THE ORiaiHAL

MALTED MILK

Keith Vaudeville.
(At the Foreyth >

Manager George H Hlckman has secured
lor the Forsyth next week a bill that looks
like one of the biggest Atlanta has seen In
many days Musical comedy Is listed In the
headline place with a company of thirteen
people including a pretty chorus Another
talg act -w ill be the pantomime A Gypsy
Camp featuring B. big carnival of dance
by a company of fourteen people Besidi
these there w if! bo five other big acts

The gorgeous gowns of Murle! "Worth the
beautiful dancer who TV ith Lew 33rice is
the headllner this week continue to attract
much attention Knapp and Cornelia vaude
vllle s varsatile duo Charles Mack Z Co,
In an Irish comedy sketch and others make
up a popular program this week

PRINTING PAPER MONEY
TQ\ MEET THE DEMAND

n. , ., _ _ —lMfmff/99 janiuuijt ui pa-pei
Kich milk, malted grain, in powder form, j to keep up the
ForinfMt«>invaUd«a»Jgrowingchadrefi. *—«'«"«««'•-'
Pfcre nutrition, upbuilding iW whole body*
Invigorates nursing mothers aid die aged.

Mom healthful than tea or coffee.

Washington September 17—Improved
business conditions are indicated by
the increase in. demands for paper
money according to treasury depart-
ment official e I

To meet the demand f\pr United States
notes and silver and gold certificates

(Secretary McAdoo today authorized the
1 director of the bureau of engraving
pnd printing to increase the daily out-
put of paper money b> 25 000 sheets
Director Ralph, of the bureau said the
increased demands show that money
is circulating more freely Mr Mc-
Adoo s order does not increase the total
amount of paper money but is designed
to keep up the reserve stocks of the
treasury in order that notes which come
in for redemption may Be reissued Im-
mediately

ANIMALS AND BIRDS
MENACE FRENCH CROPS

C UN AR
184ft

E U R O P E v ia L I V E R P O O L
OBDUNA . SAT, SEPT 2» 10 A. M.
BAXONIA SAt, OCT 9 10 A. M.
OKDUNA SAT OCT 23 10 A. Jtf
•TUSCAKIA . FRI, OCT 23 & P M,
fiAXONIA SAT NOV 6 10 A M.

*En Route to Glasgow
KOTOW THE WORLD TOURS.

Tbrouch bookinra to all principal ports of
the world.

OOHFAXX'0 OFFICE, 31-24 OTATE ST^N.Y,
Or I«c«l

V

Paris September 17 —Because of the
prohibition imposed^b-y the French gov-
ernment on hunting1 wild animals and
birds have multiplied so rapidly that
crops in orchards and gardens in vari-
ous forest regions have been ravaged
The menace has become so serious gov-
ernment authorities are now killing
rabbits hares, pheasants and other
animals and birds which have fed on
the crops \

The killing is tlone on specified days
The huntsmen act collectively and no
Individual sportsman is allowed to go
out for game Wlherever possible the
game is taken alive and transferred to
other parts of the country for restock-
ing purpose*. ,

His Performance.
{From Judge >

If you had to work—just nacherly
had to queried Seldom Fedd, "who
was a great hand to cogitate "what
kind of a job would you choose? '

' Beln janitor in an ir castle re-
plica th& Soiled Spooner, a prominent
volunteer in the great army of the
unemployed |

Even Effusive.
(Louisville Courier Journal >

"We may npt lo've our enemies but
most of us are scrupulously polite to
them

submarine, commanded by Lieutenant
von Trapp, torpedoed and. sank a larg1

British transport a few days ago in tli
Southern Adriatic, according to an an-
nouncement here today

There have been several reports of
the sinking of British transports the
most recent being that of September 9,
when a Bremen newspaper was quoted
in a. dispatch from Berlin as announc-
ing that the British steamer Southland
formerly the Red Cross liner Vaderland,
serving a*i a transport had been tor-
pedoed in Turkish waters Previously
a report came through Sofia that
British transport had been sunk by _
mine at the entrance to the Darda-
nelles

18 FVSES WERE FOUND
ON LINER SANT* ANNA

"Washington, September 17 —In an-
nouncing to the state department to-
day the arrival at the Azores of the
Fabre liner Sant Anna, from New York
for Italy, American Consul Schultz re-
ported, that eightceii fuses had been
found on thte ship and that many ex-
plosions had occurred before the ves-
sel reached tho Assores

The substance of the dispatch as
given out by the Apartment reads

Sant Anna Fabre line arrived
Thursday evening About midnight.
September 13 flre discovered. the
twelfth hold filled with general mer-
chandise and baggage Eighteen fuses
found Many explosions Six hundred
and five passengers, including women
children and aged, transferred to the
Ancona September 13 Ship expected
to proceed with. 1 196 passenger Friday
or Saturdav All passengers safe

The biggest ox In the T\ orld is to be
killed at Schwerm Germa-ny for food
He was bred from an Indian zebu
stands 10 feet 6 inches high and

R. C. RAMSPECK HEADS
DECATUR ATHLETIC CLUB

R. C W Homspeck the well known
United States deputy marshal was
elected president of the Decatur Ath-
letic cluti at its annual business meet
ing last msht in the clubhouse in De
c5vLr An ""usually large attendance
of the membership was present and in
\iew of the successes of the past year
a proRiam of wider activities was ten
tativcly considered

The other officers elected were
George R Jones vice president Atti-
cus C Haysrood secretary-treasurer
The three new directors elected were
«oj 1C Hendee foe J Tavlor and Theo
JR. Rimspeak Those -directors holding
office until next vear are G S Can-
Oler William S Ansley and H H Trotti

L NUBLEY
PRAISES SYLAXI

Says Life Had Become Actual
Burden Before She Used

Sylai.

Wants Everybody to Know I =
About Its Good.

Among- the man> statements Siven
regarding Sylax the nev, prj.pira.tion
no* beme personal!* introduced M
A G Pa-vne at Court,ex &. MTunn s
drag1 store cornci >Ianetta and »roa«
streets of this cit> none could be of
more interest than Airs r^jul lw M,aD

lej of 612 Rivei Front Charleston
eiShave suffered T\ith catarrh ind

hivo been a nenoub \vrcck ft i a ions
time I imagined I had everj disease
that a human being could hd/vt i
vins whimsical it times and at otncr
times melanohob I wis a ^« r> un
happy woman My condition flnalj}
grew serious and alarming I could
not perform im household duties was
unfit for am thing* and life became a
real burden , TM> digestion was ppor the food I
ate generally caused n xu^-ea 1 fre-
quent^ had headaches paint, in the
back and dizziness Mj cu culntlou
must have "been bHd for I m arlv al
wa\ s auffeicd with (.old feet and con
tracted cold easily I could not sjeep
and would awaken in the morning? as
tired and worn out as when I retired
and life became one unbrolvt-11 period
of miser> I had &pent a ffreat deal
for medicine th it had done me no
good Several told mo I had cancer
of the stomach and w as treated for
that trouble I had just about pi \pn
up hopes of c^ or recoxprmg my health
•when I hcaid of b\lax J purchased
a bottle and began to u*>e It The
effect was wonderful I Begin to im
irove at once, and now after using
three bottle-3 feel like a different
woman I can now- do m> household
w ork alone I am as health} and
happy as I was twelve 5 ears ago
when m> trouble l>egan I feel so
grateful that I want everyone to
enow how much good the medicine

did me My husbind sava Jt is the
jest investment he evei made

Mr Pa-\ne In icferrmg to tho state
ment ^ajs You wi l l find man> wo-
men in Atlanta who suffer as Mrs

bley did that Mrnplj drag them
selvc s around nd ill the\ need is
-he i isht kind of system builder and
tonic Sjlax w ill bi Ing b ick the
spj.t kle to the eye and color to the
cheek

Mr Payne and has assistantp who
a.re personally conducting the sale of
Sylax in Atlanta can be sepn at
Coursey &, Munn s drug store teorncr
Marietta and Bro id where the\ are
meeting tn« public dail> —Ad\ertise
ment

THE STRAND!
= CHIIgpREN'S MOVIES i
| TODAY, 9 TO 11 A. M. =
= PROGRAM =
— A four part Mutual Master- S
— picture s

1 ^ENOCH ARDEN" 1
H A most beautiful picturiza- 35

tion of Longfellow s poem. s
A Great fomedy ^ 5
Pokes a,nd Jabs in 35

"Alashers and Splashers " z£j
Everr school child In Atlanta s.1

should see this particular pro- ='
gram 5,

Admission to children anjl 5
"grown ups Five Cents Hi

WITH THE MOVIES

HE STRAND

Mr and Mrs
"Playing Dead "

TODAY
Sidney Drew In

THE GEORGIAN
TODAY

Lydla Borrelli and Mario Ban-
nard in "Souls Enchained," Gloria
Film feature

ALPHA
TODAY

V The Imperial Quartet
Cleo Madison and Hobart Henley

In "Extravagance,'' Gold Seat fea-
ture

BEACON SHOE

VAUDETTE ,
TODAY

Capinln Jarlc Rona^ ita and bla
vrild anlma^" 'n *'J he H-njuh*<t Sacri-
fice," two-reel < cntniir drama • Pool
Slmrk«,** Gnnmont coined^. tltitual
Wce-ltl* >o -57

THE VICTORIA
TODAY

Edwin August In "A Strange Ad

venture," Strand feature.

HE SAVOY
TODAY

UNIVERSAL FEATURES.

GRAND
TODAY r

Cyril Maude In "Peer Gynt," Para-
mount production.

e j jeqen in

Lou Tellegen
Appears in the photodramatic productions of

The Jesse ILLasky Feature Play Co.
' which are shown at Paramount Theatres.

O less an authority than Sarah Bernhardt
realized the ability of Lou Tellegen as

an actor when she engaged him as hert
leading man.

He has distinguished himself in a. reper-
toire of the most difficult roles and has won
many friends in America who have had the
privilege of seeing him in his recent plays.

Lou Tellegen will make his first photo-
play appearance this weekin'The Explorer"
an intensely interesting dramatic produc-
tion from the Lasky studios.

Watch the advertisements of the local
Paramount theatre for the announcement of Lou
Tellegen in "The Explorer," then go see him

The Paramount trademark stands for the high-
est quality photoplays. You can see them at prices
ranging from 10 to 50 cents.

^ "A Motion Picture Magazine Free
Ask your theatre for a. copy of Picture Progress

—If you can't get it, write us.

\-S OHEHUOtB><i«mH *^ WlfTPOenEIH \^f STREET

NEW YORK.N.Y.

ALAMO NO. 2
TODAY

EXTRA PROGRAM OF

FINE FEATURES.

GEM THEATER
SIAKIKTT*. GA. .

TODAY v

"The Broken Coin," tfa«* ncrfal with
Grace Cunard and Francis Ford.
"How Enrly Sn*ed the farm/' Rex
comedy drama. "Th*- Q,ne«a of
H<-«rti«."__ three-reel <Sol«l Seal drama.

THE ALSHA
TODAY

**TIiP Spirit of Adventure,** Ameri-
inn drama 'The Turning: I*olnt,"
Reliant** " JThc M nx on Jink*,"
Konilc comedo Her Onth of Vcn-
iccance," Majestic drama

I HE DESOTO
TODAY

"Sophie and the Faker," Essanay.
"On tl\e Border," Selig "The New
Butler," l_ubm

T'HE ALAMO NO. 1
The ritll*- Flirt IIOUHC \Vlth a

KtjK SIlOYT.

TODAY
"\ Mar^rlowM Warathoner" Fal-

tttafy ' Th« Kni^rli* of tJio Trails,"
two-reel KT» Hiec- dnma Trttlt W m.
S H-r* * TIio I.ittlc «<-ro." Cub
comedy Charlie Chaplin In a K>y-
*totn> <*ome<ly j,

THE BONHEUR
ncCATt/R. «A.

i TODAY
(American) "The Golden Rainbow."
(Majestic) "The Rightful Theft."

(Alwm) 'The Count"

Want
Work or Workers

CoiBsiiflution
WANT A~PS
Main 5000-Atlanla Sftfil

SPAPJLRl
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AMERICAN TROOPS
FPTJEXICANS

Battle Occurred Across Rio
G r a n d e — One Carranza
Soldier Wounded—No Cas-
ualties on American Side.

Brownsvule, Texas September 17—
United ^States cavalrymen and M"1-

AMERICAN RECOGNITION
FOR HAITIjGOVERNMENT^
Washington,"September 17 —Formal

recognition haa fceen accorded by the
United States to the new government
in Haiti, tfeaaed by President IXArti-1

Charge* I>avis, of the American lega- [
tion at Port an Prince, cabled late to- f

STEFANSSONSAFE ENGINEER BAER MAY DIE.
Head Crashed ax He Lean*

From Cab.

night

he conveyed
__. the JJaitien
Rear Admiral Caperton, com- j

batteries and
on president

cans exchanged shots ac

mandine the naval expeditionary force |
on the island, reported that he had ex-
changed national aalut.es with, the
Port au Prjnce shore
called with his staff
I> Artiguenave.

lius action is in line with the In-
tention of the •Washington administra-
tion to negotiate a treat> by which tne
United vbtates will . assume a virtual

„ .̂̂  protectorate over Haiti, supervising her
**. rnn financial and police administrations

TOSS the R i°J5he treaty is before the Haitien con-

j Explprer, Given Up for Lost,
Reports That He •> Is in
Good Health and Has Dis-
covered New Land.

Grande at two poir.ts
casualties on the American
the nrat brush on

today without

the
ide In

outsMTts of

ounaeu un ^i^.»^* n^io
According to reports made to Colo-
Bl A P ElocliBom. in command of the
•rder patrol here the Mexicans open-

file without provocation in both

ne
oo
ed
Instances Charges that Carranza

river bank and was

near Brownsville start-

until it has been approved by the United
Mates senate Arrangements already
have been made, however, for carrying
out its purposes through the naval ex
pedition Naval officers are handling
the customs service and guaranteeing
order now and will continue to do so
until a formal protectorate can be
set up 1

President D'Artiguenave was electea
by congress to succeed President Guil-
laume taken from the French legation
and killed by revolutionists several
months ago He is the ninth execu
tive the republic has had in the last
seven years all of his predecessors hav-
ing been killed or exiled

ZEPPELINS SLAUGHTER .
LONDON INNOCENTS

the borer , wa
questioned a Mexican nsVnng feom the

teneously half a dozen other ™en ap
peared on the river bank and Joined in

t. S. Troop* Actnmea Fire.
The troopers, who were "hidden

In the bushes returned tho flre
Lnd the exchange of shots continued
?"r fifteen minute, when two Carranza
officers lode up and beat the Mexicans
back with thtlr sworda

firingWhile the firing was at its
several hundred resident-) of

height
Mata-severa un

moros besieged the garrison there and
demanded that they be given guns
that they might join in the tight They
were dispersed

In the clash neai Donna, 60 miles
northwest of Brownsville, about fo-tj
Mexicans attacked a detail of ten sol-
diers sent tof investigate reports that
BJI American outpost had been flred
upon bpasmodic tiring continued for
several hours, but the marksmanship
of the attacking party was poor, and
all of the shots went wild It was
first reported that seventeen of the
Mexicans were stiuck by bullets, but
an official repeftrt to post headquarters
toere* tonight stated that none was
wounded^ so lai as could be ascer-

At all other po nts along the inter-
national boundaiy the situation today
was quiet

^BANDITS THREATEN
VLIVES OF AMERICANS.

El Paso, Texas, September 17—Ban-
dicts operating along the Mexican
Northeastti n railroad have threatened
the ii-ves of all foreigners particularly
Americans according to reports receiv-
ed hero today These advices -state the
threats were made becaube members of
the Chavez brothers band were fired
upon* by "Villa soldiers when they went

^ _ rarisom demanded by

gress and its negotiation could not be
completed without recognition
government

The treaty cannot

of the

become effective

Continued From Page One.

to receive the
. ai d

Only half of the $10 000 ransom had
been delivered to the bandit when he
fled amid a hail of bullets, Ledwidge
red.ched the train of rescuers un-
harmed

A &pec1al train is touring" the line
and employees are bejng urged to leave

An account of Ledwidse s rescue re-
ceived here today, stated that the train
carrying a few Americans with the
$10000 ransom money •«-at. filled with
Villa soldiei s A squad of the best
marksmen were sent on a detour to a
point on the trail over which the bandit
must come The train then proceeded
to the i endezvous A bandit guard
marched Led\v idge into vie\* and fol-
lowed w ithin good rifle shot Then
the bandit who was to receive the ran-
some mones rode to the train

At. he received a package of money
from J C Paddock representative of
the Vail road the ba-ndlt saw a Villa sol-
dier He thrust the packapre into his
shirt ^\\unqr his horse around, ^and
raced back up the trail The soldien,
sent on detour opened flre as did the
soldiers on the train, but the rider
escaped

Ledwidgre s guard opened fire upon
him but the \mencan raced for the
train and reached his rescuers un-
scathed *-

The Americans were not responsible
for Hi ins upon the bandits it was said
The> w ere compelled to submit to the
Villa military commander who wiis
under oiders to kill the bandits who
camo for the money

Because of the apparent danger to
Americans the stor^ of the pivment
of the ransom and the resulting irri-
tation w a« withheld until a. trtin could
be sent alonpr the line to pick up for-
eign i esidents and emploj ees In the
towns alon^r the railrotd In accordance
•with the state department warning

Sermon by Dr, Parker,
Dr r N Pai kor who this week

takes up the professorship of svq-
tematic Iheologry In the Candler School
of Thcolosjj wift preach Sunda mo'-n-
Ing at tho \ \eslfj Metnmnl cht inn !

In the evening Dr t-f f Howard t>r
fessor of homiletics wi l l till *h«* nulpit.

to think he was visiting docks and vi-
tally damaging the port of .London

Bantam Voonter Only Casualty.
At another place an incendiary bomb

dropped through the rpof of a stable
and fired a motor car into w hich it
fell The stableman and his wife in
spite of the flre, which immediately
became serious, turned loose eleven
horses, which were in the stable A
watch do^ also was rescued as was a
caged bird kept on the first floor above
the fire although wiiile bringing it
down stairs the stableman s wife was
blown on" her feet by the explosion of
a bomb In a neighboring court yard

'The only casualty in this case was a
bantam rooster In such a case as the
last the futility of the enemy s attack
was merely ridiculous In other cases
it was tragic

NSornew here Ih London's suburbs
there is a little btockvof houses almost
bj itself divided into small fiats On
the ground floor there were sleeping a
widow, her 18-year-old daughter and a
young man lodger

On the flrst floor there was a fam-
ily of three children two of them girls,
and on the second floor a working-
man, his wife four girls and one boy
A bomb dropped squarelv on the roof

As the laborer and his wife, who
ere on the second floor described it

the whole, partition wall beside their
bed gave way and disappeared The
man shoved his wife into the center of
the room and went to find the children

Children Under ttetorls.
Two of them who slept in a roonc

under the spot where the bomb fell
vanished with the room and e\ ery-
ttiing in it Their bodies were found
two days later under the debris Of
the others, a boj of 8 ran for safety
to a staircase which had been blown
away and in the dark fell Into the
hole where his sisters' bodies were
buried in the ruins

The bodies of two of the occupants
of the firslt floor later were recovered
but the worst effects of the bomb weie
felt on the ground floor Part of the
body of the man who occupied it wag
found 350 yards away

A bomb which dropped in a street
blew in the front of a shop but spent
its main force on a passing- motor bus
in which twenty persons were riding,
including the driver and conductor
iNine of them were killed ind eleven
injured The driver's Jegs were blown
off and he died in a hospital '

"These incidents alone which accoun!
for nearly half of the deaths will suf-
fice to show "what was the nature ol
the success attending the attack upon
London The net results of the week s
raids upon the London district were
38 killed or died of wounds and 124 in-
jured Two policemen and one army
service corps man were among the
victims, but no other person In uniform
was killed or injured '

Nome, Alaska. September
hjalmur Stefansson, chief of

FIVE TEXANS GUILTY
OF ELECTION FRAUDS

Corpus ChrJsti, Texas; September 17
A verdict of guilty was returned In
fedei al court here toda.y against five
citizens of Nueces county charged with
irregularities In the genei al election
in No\ember, 1914 The jury returned
a verdict of not guilty in the cases of
sixteen other defendants, and repoited
inability to agree on the guilt or Inno-
cence of one defendant

When the\, trial began forty-one de-
fendants faced the court Judge Vv al
ler T Burns yesterdaj instructed the
jury to return verdicts of not guilty
in the cases of nineteen of the defend-
ants, leaving the tJt.te of the other
twenty-two In tho h(tnda of the jurj

The five found guilty today and for
whom the jur j recommended the
court s mercj, were Henrv Stevens.
merchant Tom B Dunn, former city
secretary Lee Riggs, constable Ed
Castleibeir\ former constable, and Au-
gust Uehlingei countv clerk

A mistrial w?s entered in the case
of W liter F Timon judge of Nueces
countj and his cose probably will be
retried at the January term of couit

bcntence will be pronounced on the
five found guilt\ on September 24
They wen? released on their own recog1-
mzanco unti l that date

OMAHA ON TENTERHOOKS.

OMAHA, Neb, July 19—AH night
it has rained Question Marks and small
Figure 7'a. The stock yards report black
phantom with grrcn **7" on chest danc-
ing on the Missouri River All Omaha
is asking, "What is that 7th point?"

um
- point ̂ um,

•PEPPERMINT- RED WRAPPER
CINNAMON -BLUE WRAPPER

1 Crowdecl with flavor
2 Velvety body—NO GRIT
3 Grumble-proof

4 Sterling purity
5 From a daylight factory
6 Untouched by hand*

17 — Vil-
, the Ca-

nadian go\ eminent arctic exploring and
survejing expedition that left Victoria,
B C, in June, 1913 who set out afoot
o\ er the ice with two companions,
from the sliores of northeastern Alaska
in March, 1914 to seek new land in
uncharted seas, did not so to his death,
as the world had begun to fear but
found the new land, and the only hard
ships, endured were those of\ short ra
tions ^

The power schooner Ruby, arrived
from Herschel Island yesterday with
dispatches from Stefansson to the Ca-
nadian government in which he omtts
reference to the peilla of tho Journey
on" the ice ami gives space to scien-
tific results achieved

Stefansson is wintering "t Banks
Land, where he has a. large powe
schooner and a small one Ho plans
to explore his new territory during
the winter and next summer penetrate
further Into the unknown region be-
tween Alaska and the No* th Pole
where no sh4p has ever gone

Thirteenth TOenth Reported.
The southern, or Anderson wing- of

the expedition is pursuing its sclentifl-
w^ork in Mackenzie Delta and reports
no mishap except the death of Engi-
neer Daniel Blue, of the power boat
Alaska,

This is the thirteenth death among
members of the expedition Bight men
perished while trying to reach "Wran-
g-ell island and another accidentally
shot himself there Another in the
Mackenzie county went insane anc
committed suicide

Stefansson, \v 1th two companions
Storker Storkerson and Ole Anderson
set out from Martin Point, Alaska,
March 22, 1914, \over the frozen Polar
ocean to search lor supposed new lands
in the Beaufort sea

Captain S r Cottle, master of the
Ruby, says that Stefaneson is now on
Banks Land, east of the Mackenzie
outfitting for continuance of the ex-
plorations to the westward to ascertain
the full extent of the new land he has
discos ered soutHweat of Prince St
Patricks island Stefansson discovered
a continuance of the continental shelf
several degrees west of Banks Land
and even determined its southern lim-
its but was unable to continue hia ex-
plorations to the north and west

Set Face* tto IVortli.
Stefansson told Captain Cottle that

after leaving the supporting party or
the Ice north of Martin Point he anc
his "hardy companions set their faces
to the north, "but after continuing their
journey ninety days they decided to
return to land Thev turned bacik anc
landed on the mainland at a point near
which the power boat Mary Sachs
the Stefansson expedition, was winter-
ing Here the three men outfitted for
another three months trip They again
went upon the ice going north ant
west, and discovering the continental
shelf

Stefan&son spent some time explor-
ing- his new flnd, but at length, owin?
to scarcity of provisions, was compelled
to set out on the return journey to
land The men had been on the Ice
for nearly seven months The return
to shore was accomplished with great
difficulty The men subsisted on the
most meager rations but kept moving
day after day The dogs were almosi
famished Finally tho party arrived
at Banks Land thoroughly worn out.
For seven months they had been on
scanty rations, traveling almost contin-
uously

Stefansson and his companions made
their way from Banks Land winch is
uninhabited, to Baillie island, which is
visited by whalers Captain Lewis
Lane, ci uising on his power schooler
Polar Bear, found Stefansson and his
companions making their way along
the southwestern coast of Baillie is-
land

Excellent Health and Spirits.
They were in excellent health and

spirits and eager to reach the south-
ern wing of the expedition, that they
mighf" obtain supplies and continue
their explorations

Stefansson had expected to fall In
with the Polar Bear just as Jie did
He immediately chartered the schooner,
and with Captain Lane, proceeded
noi thw-ard at once in the hope of mak-
ing further discoveries while the sea
was open and free of Ice

The &eason was too fir advanced,
however, and the explorers reluctantly
steered for Herschel island The Polar
Bear was at Herschel island when the
power schooner Rubj which had been
trying for two ycart> to rdach the is-
land arriv ed there from Port Clar-
ence with supplies for the Hudson Bay
company

Immediately upon arriving at Her
ache Island, Stefinsson l>« fe an prepara-
tions for continuance of his explora-
tions He purchased the Polar Bear
for $20 000 frpm Captain Lane and
bought also .the powei boat Gladiator,
a small vessel engaged in trading
along the coa^t After fully equipping
tlies" vessels Stefansson sailed with
them foi Banks LanJ, where he prob-
ably Is now

It is the intention of Stefansson to
establish a basp on Banks Land and
continu* his exploration *rom that
point The time of the return of the
expedition cannot be foi otold as
Stefansson intends to continue until
he lias full> ascfrtafned the limits of
the npw land he has discoveicd. H<* will
also seek other new lands

TVo 1'artlcnlnr Hnrdfthlp.
Ftefansson told Captain Cottle that

except duilng a few Ua>s before reach-
ing Banks Land he and his two com-
panions. suffered no particular hard-
ship Although on very short rations
during the entlie seven months on the
ce they alwav« had enough food to

keep hunger aw,iy They did not miss
a jneal dm ing the whole journey \yet
thej lived se\cn months on food de-
signed *to last three months

Captain Cottle reports that the
uthern partj, of whuh Dr Rudolph

Anderson, of Iowa is commandor were
well at last accounts The only

misfortune experienced by the Ander-
son paity was the death of Engineer
Daniel Blue, of •'ho power boat Alaska
which occurred at BailHe Island in early
spring

Before departing from the Herschel
Island for Banks Land Stefansson
•stablished communication with the

southern party and also sent a man
east with the power boat Marv Sachs
to continue explorn* ions to tho cast-
ward and establish supply bases for
future oper Uion& of the southern
part;,

Athens, Ga, September 17 —(Special >
C D Baer, engineer OK the secon-d
section of passenger train No 5, of the

.Seaboard, which had two engines pull-
ing the train, was fatally injured late
today at Berkley, several m les from
Athens Driving the lead engine, he
leaned out to look back at the engine
following, and his head struck a mail
pouch stand and was badly crushed.
He was rushed to a local hospital, but
at midnight there was no hope for him
to live, physicians reported His(home
is in At>be\ille. S C, where he nas a
wife and seven children

TWENTY SUBMARINES
LOST BY THE GERMANS

London. September 17—The Germans
have lost twenty submarines since the

' beginning- of the wai according to an
, editorial note in The Motor Ship and
Motor Boat while the British losses

I have been only se* en in-eluding- the
13-7 the desti urtiori of which was an-
nounced >esteidav

When the wa.r commenced the paper
declares Germany had eleven sea go-
ing faubmaiines and sixteen of a small-
ei t>pc, while up to June 1 ten new
boatg had been added The assertion

; Is made that the Germans now have
only fourteen sea-£roing underwater
boats, two of which are in the Mediter-
ranean.

FIRST CASE COMES UP
UNDER U. S. 8-HOUR LAW
Savannab. Ga . September 17—What

is believed to be the flrst case of the
kind came up in the tederal district
court here today when the grand jury
indicted Captain E P "Wescott. mas-
ter of the United States dredge Au-
gusta, for violation of the federal 8-
hour labor law, in connection with thfi
operation of the dredge Government
officials throughout the country are
keenb interested in the outcome of
the tual which proba-bly will come up
for heai ing at the next term of the
district court

The law which Captain Wescott is
charged with \iolating is that affect-
ing the civil employees of the United
fatutes engineer corps and other
branches of the service under the w<ii
department which provides that em-
ployees shall not be required to work
more than eijht consecutive hours in
a single day

WOULD-BE LYNCHERS
FAIL TO GET NEGRO

Alexandria, La , September 17 —Sebe
Johnson, a negro w no Tuesday last
shot and killed the 3 year-old daugh-
ter of O EA Dean manager for a naval
stores company at Klna^r La, and
seriously wounded Dean, wa^ captured
toda> by Sheriff Heed and brought here
for safekeeping The sheriff declared
that posses ~n ere searching for the
negro with the Intention of lynching
him

Johnson fired at X>ean with a shot-
gun, and the load of shot going wild
struck the child killing her instantly
the load from a second shell struck
Dean in the hip The negro escaped
before persons attracted by the sound
of the firing could reach the scene

500 R. F. D. AUTO ROUTES
HAVE BEEN AUTHORIZED
"Washington September 17 —Uee of

automobiles on rural delivery routes
has improved the farmer s mall and
express facilities according to postal
officials who announced toda> that 500
routes in all now had been authorised
Of tliese, 2S8 are in operation The
service will be installed in these addi-
tional state-3 during October Alabama
Colorado Kentucky, Maryland and Ore-
gon Routes now in operation in other
states will be added to

Permanent carriers have been named
for the two pioneer routes established
at Quarryville Pa, and other perma-
nent employees will soon be appointed

MEXICAN FACTIONS
AREIIJE HEARD

By Pan-American Diplo-
mats—Steps to Be Taken
Looking to Recognition of
Some Government.

"Washington, September 17 —Steps
that may lead Boon to the recognition
of a government In Mexico in the hope
that pacification of the countr\ may
follow •will be discussed at a confer-
ence In New York tomorrow of Pan-
Amenean diplomats over which Secre-
tary Lansing will preside

The secretary talked with President
Wilson, on the situation toda> and dur-
ing- the past week has exchanged views
with the Latin-American diplomatic
corps Just what procedure is to be fol-
lowed has not been decided b^it the
plan of recognizing at a future dite a
factio-n that demoiisti ites not only
military supremacy but gi\es promise
of stability^, has been accepted by the
conference as the logical development
of future policy

No decision as to v. hich faction or
group is to receive recognition or
moral support has been made The in-
tention is to hold a series of confer-
ences in which the conflicting^ terri
toi lal claims and purposes of the re-
spective movements may be exhaustive-
ly examined and studied

1*o Accept Cnrranza Proposal.
Inasmuch as the Pan American con-1

ference originally suggested a meet-
Ing- between representatives of dif-
ferent elements on Mexican soil and
this"t>lin was rejected bv the Ciiransyi
faction controlling a laige t< rritorj
the probability is that the conference
will take the \iew that since the fac
tions are unable to agree the question
of military .supremacy must be the de-
ciding factor Accordingly Geneial
Carranza s invitation to discuss inter-
national affaus with the conference
will be accepted, though instead of
going to the border themselves or
sending a committee to meet Carranza,
the confeiees will ask that General
Cai ran^a appoint delegates to m^et
them hei e

facpai ately and independently there
will l>e Another conference between thfi
Pan-Amt,nc\n diplomats and represen-
tatives of the other Mexican factions
so tl at the viewpoint of edoh side will
be load before the several American
govei nments After tull> studj ing
questions involved, especially the sub-
ject of military contiol a decision as
to recognition will be announced

At present the prospect-> for i ecog-
nition being extended to General Car-
ranza are much more favorable than
to any other faction £>ome time will
elapse hoi* ever before a. decision IB
reached and Villa meanv-Jule may'
strengthen his hold on northern Mexico.

Protest I»y General Villa.
A personal telegiam from General

Villa at Torreon to a representative In
New York expressing sui prise at the

recent •warning to Americans to leave
northern Mexico, was forwarded toda\
to Major Genera^ Scott, chief of staff
of the army General Villa's message
read v v

"I beg jou to manifest respectfully
to the government of the United States
that it caused us great surprise that
the government has given such in-
structions to American residents in the
zone dominated b\ our forces because
\ie have alwa\s gi\en e\erv kind of
guarantee and protection to foreigners
and \ve fail to understand the moti\e
£or such action

Please mimfett that a zone com-
pletely safe for foreigners and outside
of an> danger is the one from Jimmt-z
to the border north and even heie in
the Lacuna district the foreigners w i l l
have all nec«esar> protection and v \ l l l
only be exposed to the exigencies of
.war in case the enemv would approach
'and we would have to fight h i m '

Fear is felt an Villa quarteis Mint
the warning to American* ma\ be a
step preliminars tp recognition of Car
ranza and Enrique C Llorento the
Villa agent htere -*ent to the stntc cK
partment Tledne^day an Inquiry, as to
the reason, for the action

State Department explains.
A statement on the subject »i>sued b\

the department today said
The action of the department of

state in advising American citizens t
leave Mexico w as taken on it count of
conditions evicting in ec i t^ in partfa oi
Mexico it tile prefaent tune ind should
not be construed as indicitnipT »tn\ in
tention on tht part of this «u \e inm«,n t
to fa^ or an> particular faction

The department perceives nothing
unusual in the renewed instructions
aent certain of its consuls Repr t s tn
tatives of the department throughout
Mexico have been repeatedlj mMru ted,
since \prll 1914 to advise American-!
to lea\e Mexico and the \merican rep
resentati\e at Mexico^ Citv has had
standing instructions tince April of list
year to advise and assibt all \merican
citizens to leave ^hat place

A summari of Mexican advices if-^ueri
bv the state department tomsht ^iid a
telegram from Nogales declared thirt'v
se\ en Americans had dur ing the past
f evi dav t, withdraw, n from isolated
parts of Sonoraj Others were said to
be arriving at the border

Villa Gl*e* ABsurancea.
El Paso Texas September 17—Un-

easmessi here as to General \ i l l a s i <
ct ption of news that th< state d*.
p nt men t had advised Amei icaiis to
leav e northern Mexico was dispelled
toda> bj a message troVn Gencial Vil la
btatmg that he <iid not belUA e the
faummons of Americans to the bord*. i
presaged the recognition of Genei al
Cananza and that Americans and foi
eiRners would be piotected as heieto-
fore in his territoi v, but that should
thc\ desire to lea\ e evei \ facility
would be accorded them

A train beaiing flft> file \mencans
and othor foieigners arrived at Juaiez
today as the first lesponfae to the state
department summons

NOTE IS COMPLETED
TO GREAT BRITAIN

Wilson and Lansing Confer
About Document — Won't
Be Sent Until Germany
Acts on Arabic.

Washington September 17 —Presi-
dent \\\Ufccm * "d a < i ; e t n > L uisne h \d
a gtmr.il centYien •. 01 in te rn itmna.1
af fan s to Ia\ i d-u L c i o i tin. *-ei i cta.r>
left for a t in d i > \ ~ H u n No pic-*s
ing de \e l ipments m n n j f tl L -atua
tiuns conf ion t i i ^ the I iu td M itos are
exreetLcl b< tort Mi J in si UK s r< turn

Mi 1 anM ^ ann n 1 t l i t t t l i t new
note to u i i . i t Iti its. ii n n t (Xretire
w i t h \mertcm t i i.it ha 1 bi.cn Com-
pleted

Die note is \cr^ long ind his heon in
preparation lor some Uni t l t « dis-
pauh 1ms l t t .n de a ^ r l b^e v isc the
United btate-, \vas u n w i l h n ^ w m i e the
negotiations ^ i th t»M in in \ « < i atW
critical point to be $. lai. t U iu tht posi-
tion of being foiccd to i t <-! i « ( . i t it
B i f t a m 11 t i d t r lo b in i j u u - ,
ceni. c bj Gei in m\ in tht \ \\ iiiu >T
t h e Um ted fc*t ites uti Ihc *> I in LI i no
t(iicstnjp

It is not believed that tlie notr ^^ ill
go forwaid u i t i l ^-oin*. defn iti. \\oiil li
11 c e i \ i d In m H 11 n t n •, < ai s pu
^i t i n in Uiv, ^ubm irinf i a^ •-

Oin ^ f the m t m t i i p ^ t i n ^ i t u i o a
of the noto 11 ^ ud to ! e t lit. \ r m r u in
go\ i i n m < nt -- \ l j , ' ( i o u « obji ( n t r h *
Hri t ish sovcriui^ent ^ a t u t n d !i it t h o
bUrdrn « i j i of i t*. up n th \ \ n t i x
01 shippeis of t irf 01- IIP I n, 1
Statf<= h \\inc: tint it i- t iu dm\ of
tin Br i t i sh go\ ei n m c n t to pro\ e tlio
gui l t of thc^ shipper

MENDENHALL ACCUSED
OF A DOUBLE

\
Cleaiwater Fli S .p tpmbtr 17—Th *

case of ^ J Mendenho.il t )mrf,i d w i th
tho murdei of Mrs C \\ 1 Hot find h i
daughter Susie in in uulon olnle on
Jul> 2 w i l l be cilled m cit < u i t i out t
at 8 30 o clock tonnnow m o i n l n g At
to i ne> ^ for the dt fen1'* w i l l pr« bent a
motion asking foi i po^ip >m nn.nt it
Is "aid but It Is nt t know n m w ii i t
«-rounds If t i e motion is o \ n r u k l
couit otfitpr** btlie-\e i h < L i>* v. lU be
set foi ca i l> next we*-k

FORMER MAYOR GUILTY
OF STEALING $36,000

Ansonla Conn. September 17 —For |
mer Mayor Franklin Burton pleaded j
ffutjty In the city court todav to a i
charg-e of; embezzling J36000 from the
feavings Ban kof Anbonia of .winch he
was treasurer He was held for trial
In the superior court his bond of $10
000 beinjr fuinisjied by William A Nel-
son a director of the bank

A crowd of several hundred gathered
near the bank this morning', but there
was no disorder Extri police w ere
on puard however Depositors were
admitted one b\ one and theii pass
books were redeemed at full value

A Mother's Peg.ce.
If every expectant mother would

get Mother's Friend from her dru g:-
gist and would apply this \%e>nderful
external remedy and \aluable help as
directed, she would soon expedience
comfort and peace of mind For many
years this time-tried remedy has been
used and strongly endorsed by experi-
enced mothers, for it i^ the one safe,
dependable remedy that penetrated to
relieve all strain on nerves, cords, lig-
aments and all parts involved It
makes the muscles expand naturally
and stops pain.

This mode) has a totaling
capacity of sue columns—
one cent less than 910,000

You Both Know that
the Amount is Right
No more little ten cent undercharges to drain

away your hard earned profits,
v No overcharges with the constant danger of

dissatisfied customers.
Wouldn't you like to know—not guess ?
*f _ _ «. . f_ ii _ _ ! _ _ 1

JURR8UGHS;

The New

$125
Burroughs

You protect your cash
after you get it—why
not be sure you get it?

Burroughs accuracy
stops unnoticed, steady
leaks in retail store pro-
fits. Only two ten-cent
errors\a day in adding
cash sales deprive you
of $1.20aweek-£62 40
a year. Add the value
of the time lost adding
figures, down and up
again to make sure —
your new Burroughs has
paid for itself.

But it saves in many
other ways too.

How about errors in
your charge accounts

They are just as com-
mon there—and even

more serious. They
cost you money and
often cause suspi-
cion in your cus-

tomers minds
The housewife
doesn't like to
add up all

those sales slips at the
end of the month—nei-
ther do "you. But the
Burroughs does it in a
jiffy—and protects you
both.
Retailers invested
$72, OOO in this mach-
ine the first three days

Every day since the
new Burroughs wa»
announced retailelt
everywhere have beem
buying it.

There is just one reason.
The Burroughs solves the
big problem of profit pro-
tection that has worried
thousands of progressive
retailers for years.

Have a look at it on
your counter

Next time the Burroughs man
is near let him shcm tou. this
machine. There are man) other
things it will d* for you—too
many things to crowd into one
advertisement. Dropa postcard
to the nearest Burroup;' s office
Ihtre are 170 of them Tcour
tcl«i! one book or \our banket
\\ill tell you tl *• r Arest, or.
jn^t aHdiies-j Bunowgi^, Detroit*
ILcmsai

rSPAPERJ
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Sports Red Sox -Reverse Count on Tigers

Page Nine

Semi-Finals at East Lake;
Second Round atBrookhaven

Considerable progress has been made
In the two srolf tournaments \tha$. have
been in progress tti\3 week, one for the
championship of the Capital City Coun-
try club and the other tor the cham-
pionship of the Atlanta Athletic club.

At East iJake, the semi-final rounds
In the five flights will be completed by
today's play. At Brookhaven, the sec-
ond round will be played in all flights,
with the semi-Hnals and finals slated
for next week.

When these t\wo tournaments are
completed, the city championship is the

\
MOHAWK

MADE WITH
SLIP-OVER BUTTONHOLE v

TIE SLIDES EASILY

Col rs
^""^OUD^ST BRAND*"""*'IIN AMERICA

UNITED SHlfcT ft COLUAR CQ..TROY.N.V.

next golfing- event on the program, the
four local golf club members playing
over the Druid Hllla course.

Football Game* Today

Carlisle T. Albright at Cfrllale. Fa.
Maine v. Port McKtnley *t Orono, Maine.
Euckn*H r. Bloomaburg N. B. at Lewlaburer.

EASTERN FOOTBALL
SEASON OPENS TODAY

New Torlc, September 17—Th^ east-
ern InteVcolleglate football season will
open tomorrow with the playing: of two
games on Pennsylvania gridirons At
Carlisle the Albright college team will
line-up ' against the Indians, and at
Lewi-sburg, Bucknell will play the
Bloomsburgr State Normal school

Chief interest will center in the
showing of the Carlisle eleven, which
be grins the 1915 campaign minus ser-
vices of Coach Glenn "Warner, instruct-
ing the Pittsburgr squad

Rifle Record.
Auburn. Maine, September 17,—]Lieu-

tcnant Daniel F, Christie, of Dover, to-
day established what is beMieved here
to be a new world's rifle record at 300
yards, rapid tire and the national guard
state shoot, when he scored 68 •success-
ive bull'a-eyea.

Rifles

Your Big Game Hunt

JUST as soon as game became scarce enough to make
men critical about their rifles, sportsmen in every

community got to demanding Kemington-UMC.
The demand for Remington-CMC Big Game Rifles and

Remington Metallic Cartridges has been growing ever since.
The Remington-XJMC Dealer here in this community u the man to go to.

He knows whr.t's happening in the sport today. You'll know him by the Red
Ball Marie oj Remington-UMC—and his store is Sportsmen's Headquarters.

Sold by your home d e a 1 e r and 2800 '
other leading merchants in Georgia

r.Cio

JPrices on Advertised Brands of

Whiskey S L A S H E D
For thirty days only we offer the following

brands at cut prices, as we must reduce
stock :
PQUR ROSES, four full quarts !
OLD FORESTER, fonr full quarts !
OLD SARATOGA, four full quarts !
LEWIS "66," four full quarts !
MURRAY HILL, four full quarts . .N. !
HARPER, foul full quarts i !
SHAW'S MALT, four full quarts ...,...!
CREAM OF KENTUCKY, four full

our

55.00
,4.50
54.40
13.65
13.65
13.65
12.90

quarts $2.90
BANNER RYE, made in old Kentucky,

a verv choice whiskey, four full quarts . .$3.65 •
THREE FEATHERS, put up in fives, 4

bottles ; . $6.00
Bottled in Bond

MATHEWSON'S Standard Kentucky ^
Whiskey, four full quarts $2.55

v Imported Goods
HAIG & HAIG SCOTCH, THREE STAR, in fives,

4 bottles $5.50
HATG & HAIG, FIVE STAB, in fives, 4 bottles $7.00
GOKDOK'S DRY GIN, in fives, 4 bottles

All the above prices express collect. • '
$4.40

Overstocked on Old Corn Whiskey
Have too much old-time age4 Cotn Whiskey up In Kentucky

in 'our United States Bonded Warehouses, and I mast r
our stock, because — I need the money. As long as this old

aduce
corn

lasts — Blue Ridge, a good choice brand of old yellow corn, I
will sell it at $2.25 for, four full quarts, express collect.
come, flrst served.

Yours sincerely,
First

PRESIDENT R. M. ROBE COMPANY,
Old Reliable Distillers. Chattanooga, Tenn

' ' ASK THE REVENUE OFFICER. ' '
Registered Distillery No. 33, Sixth District of Kentucky.

"UJt"
COUPON

ROSE, Chattanooga, Tenn.

Ship me . jj.
\ ' '*

Name

Express Office ,

Post Office ; i

R. F. O. of Street No State

9

....

«...

• » .

SQUEEZE PLAYS

Cunningham Twi r l s His
Fourth Straight Shut-Out,
While the Lookouts Pound
Day Hard.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

Chattanooga, Tenn., September 17. — •
Chattanooga easily -won the opening
game of the final series with Atlanta,
Cunningham pitching his fourth
straight shutout. Six of the nine Chat-
tanooga runs were scored on squeeze
plays.

The Box Score.
ATLANTA—

Vols 8, Call* 3.
_ _ . He, Tenn., September 17.—Cov-

Ington was easy (or Nashville today,
and the locals took the opening game
of the series f rota Mobile. 8 'to 3. Farm-
er's fielding and base running featured
the game.

i The Box Score.
I MOBILE—
McDowell, If. ..
Dobard, ss
Northern, rf. ...
Burke, cf.
Perry, 3b. ......
Flick, 21)
Calhoun, Ib
Schmidt, c
Covington, p. ..

McDonald,
Williams, 2b
Moran, cf
Kauf £mo.n, Ib..
Manning, rf. ...
FJynn, If
Jenkins, c......
Reed, ss. ,...
Day, p

Totals

CHATTANOOGA—
Plttler, 2b
Graff, 3b
Daley, cf
Harris, Ib
Kitchens, c. .
Merritt, rf...
MoErlde, If. . .
Caveny, ss. ..
Cunningham,

ab. r. h. po. a. e.

ab. r, h. bo.

0 2 11

1 2

35 3 g 24 11

. 3 ,0

.30

ab. r. h. po. a, e.
4 0 0 3 5 1

4
... 4
... 5
... 4
... 4
... 3
... 3

Totals

Score by innings:
Atlanta
Chattanooga

9 11 27 15 1

...000 000 000—0

...001 060 20x—9

Totals . . .

ca^STS-^r..... f - 1 - t f- «• *
Stark, ss 4 2 2 1
Baker, rf 4 \ 3 o
Kircher. 2b 4 0 0 2
Farmer, cf. 4 2 2 6
Dodge, Sb 2 0 0 2
Diamond, Ib 4 0 0 11
Smith, c 3 o 0 1
Kissinger, p. 2 1 0 2

Totals 30 ~I ~9 27 T2 ~1
Score by innings: R.

^ Mobile 003 000 000—*8
11 Nashville 104 000 21x—8
- Summary—Two-base hits. Callahan.

™i?er> Farmer; three-base hit, Burke;
left on oases. Mobile 7. Nashville 3; I
struck out. by Covmeton 7, by Kis-
singer 2; bases on balls, off Covington
i, ofl\ Kissinger 2; lilt .by pitcher, by
Covington (Kissinger); sacrifice hit
Dodge: stolen bases. Baker. McDowell,
Calhoun. Time 1:45. Umpires, Wil-
liams and O'Toole.

Travelers 7, Pelicans O.
.Little Rock, Ark.. September 17.—

Hardgrove was invincible in the pinches
today. while Little Rock pounded
Weaver when hits meant runs and de-
feated New Orleans, 7 to 0.

Summary: Stolen base, Harris; sac-
rifice hits, Caveny, Cunningham, Pitler;
two-base hits. Kitchens, Graff, Man-
ning; struck out, by Cunningham 5, by
Day 1; bases on balls, off Cunningham
3; hit by pitcher, by Day (Daley, Har-
ris). Time, 2:00. Umpires, Bernhard
and Chestnutt.

CI1Y AMATEURS PLAY
TITLE GAME TODAY

Agogas Meet Atlanta National
at Ponce de Leon Park at

t 3:3O O'Clock.

This afternoon at 3'30 o'clock, the
third game of the series between the
Agog-as and the Atlanta National for
the amateur championship of the city
will be played at Ponce de Leon. This
game will decide the 'Winner of the
championship, as both teams have won
a igaime.

To date three games have 'been iplay-
ed, each winning one, while the sec-
ond tgaime of the series resulted in.
hectic ten*-inning 3-3 tie. The Bank
team captured that first game, taking
ten inning's to win a 2-1 victory. The
third game of the series played last
Saturday went to the Agogas, the
count 'being 10 to 0.

Both teams are confident of annex-
ing the fourth and deciding ga-me, and
both are in great sha$>e for the fray.
The Ag-ogas will send York, their elon-
gated t wirier, who has twirled all
their gamiee so far. back into the box,
while Golightly will probaibly oppose
him. The saime line-up as the teatna
used last Saturday will 'pJay.

The game will start at 3:30 o'clock,
and an admission fee of 25 cents will
be charged.

Edited By
Dick Jemison

FEDERAL LEAGUE

ATLANTA QUOTATIONS
FRCITS AND VEGETABLES.

BUT OF NO AVAIL
Leonard Holds Tigers Safe-

.__„ ., __ _ ._ ', , son wanted and reached second
ly, While Red SOX Pound Davenport'si,sacrifice. Johnson thJ

t ' scored on Muier s two-base hit. Mag

Three Detroit H u r l e r s .
Speaker Fields Well.

Boston. September 17,—^Boston turn-
ed the tables on the Tisers today and

; St. Loula 3, Brooklyn O. \
St. Louis. September 17.—A pitching

duel hcie today between falkenbergr
and Davenport ended in a 2 to 0 vic-
tory for St. Louis over Brooklyn. Each
•pitch*..* allowed two list-*. In cue eighth
inning. T\ itli the bases nlled and two
out. ilvers struck out. In the next
half St. Louis scored two runs. John-
son walked and reached second on

" .en
_ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ . _ __. _ _. see
made a bad thron on Marsans" ground-
er and Miller scored the second tally.

Sc<*re by Innmss* it H. E.
Brooklyn 000 000 000—0 .! 2 >
St. Loins 000 000 02x—2 2 0

Batteries—FalUcnberg and Land;
Pavenport and Chapman.

!
f \(Corr*cted by the FIdelltv Fruit and Frod-

_ uce Company.> __
Cantaloupes, crate Sl.5001.7*
Oranges, California J5.50ll»6.0»
Apples. June, bushel G5®9fro
Peaches crate $1.00 <& 1.75
Watermelon* each 3<9 =0o
Pineapples \ . . $1.25^1.75
Lemons ' »3.5t
Onions, crati V.V. .V *--- i- — - «
Potatoes, nei\. barrel ..'....Potatoes. tan(y. •;;
gffx plaint
•Zn^'t, Breen- drum

won. to .The Heel aox again lead j PlttBburar 2t Baltimore 1.
by rnore thanv t \ \o gamt-s, ana Uetroit J Pittfaburp. September 17.—The win-
cannot displace thei.n m Uu; p ieswnt t nhig i*Jn m the same that Pittsl-ijrgr
series. today took from Baltimore was scored

Leonard's pitching was the feature in the n.mth Inniner ITach team up to
of ^ the grange. , Ably supported -by his ; that tune had scoied one run.

R H K,

then smashed a drive into the right
lield stands, an unusual hit at Fenway
park, and the visitors' only runs weiu
scored. \ v

As in yesterda} 's game, "the fine
pitching? on one side was not matched
n the other. James, Manager Jennings'

first choice, proved a poor one., his six
bases on balls giving Boston oppor-

000 000- sss ?ss
and Owens. Allen

NEW
Bajzrby,

The Box
ORLEANS—
rf

icore.
ab. r. h. po. a. e.

Retlly, ss
Thomas. 3 b . . . .
Edmondson, ct
Sylvester, If
Kn-aupp, 2ib
Bluhm, Ib
Hiprgms, c
Weaver, p
xDeberry

0

1 1
1 1
0 2
1 2
2 14
0 2
1 0
0 0

Totals 34 0 7 24
xBatted for Weaver In ninth.

LITTLE ROCK-
Messenger, cf
Starr. 2b
Baker, 3b
Roth. If
Gibson, c
T>owney, ss
Covington,
Probst, rf. ,
Hardgrove, p.

Totals

Ib.

r. h. po. a. e.

0 10
2 2

...32 7 9 27 10 1
Score by innings:

New Orleans
Litle Roc. .k

Summary: Two-base
Baker, Roth, Probst,
Roth, Reilly; sacrifice

R.
,000 000 000—0
100 100 14x—7
hits, Downey,
stolen bases,

hit, Covington;

Standing of the Clubs

.
N. Orleans
B'ham
Memphis
Naebvllle
Atlanta .
Chatta. .
Mobile ..
L. Bock

.. . .7066.E45 Brooklyn
..78 68 .534 ~

National I^
CLUBS. W. L. P.C.

7953 .584
. .74 04 .536
.72 64 .529
.68 72 .486
.66 71 .482
.64 70 .477
.67 75 .472
.61 75.448

. . .
. .76 69 .563
..74 62.544
. .73 64 .533
. .70 62 .530
..69 64 .519
,..*7 68 .496
..68 73 .482

54 91 .373

OTHER RESULTS

American Afwoclation. >
St. P. 6, LovHsville 4 ; St. P. 5, Louisville 1
Ind'Hs-Milwaukee, raJn. Others off day.

International .
Toronto 6. Prov'cc 3; Toronto 3, Prov'ce
Jer. City 5. Buffalo 1; Buffalo 7, Jer City 4
Roeh'r 4, Harrisb'e 3, Roch'r 8, Harrlsb'e 4"

- "
, ,

Montreal-Richmond, rain.

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY
Southern

Atlanta tn Chatta'a. Blrming'm In Memphis.
Mi>bUe In Naahvill£

.
N. O. In Little Rock.

American League.
Chicago In N, T.. St. Louis in Washington.
Cleveland \ in PhJla., Detroit In Boston.

National League.
Boston in St. Louis, Brooklyn in Chlcaeo
N. Y. in Fit La burs. Philadelphia in Cipcin!

Federal JLeiiffoe.
Brooklyn in St. Louis Bnlt*e In Pittsburp
Buffalo In Chicago, Newark In Kan. City.

NORRIS WILLIAMS
COLLEGE TENNIS

CHAMPION

, ,
struck out, by Hardgrove 3, by Weaver
1, bases on balls, off Hardgrove 2, off
Weaver 3; left on bases. New Orleans
9, Little Rock 6. Time, 1:35. Umpires,
Pfenninger and Breitensteln,

XHnntnsliain-Meitiphl

NATIONAL LEAGUE

_.„ iji. .. _ „ . ._
tumties from which six runs werexde-
veloped in the first three inning's. Bo-
land took his place and pitched a much
tigh ter game.

Although feeling bet-ween the teams
ran high throughout the game, it was

o -Buffalo— Off rtny.

Tigers-Red Sox Game
Play by Play Today

At Baseball Parlors

\ Batteries—Conley
mid O'Connor.

Knnnnx City 3, Newark O.
Kansas City, September 17.—Pack-

ard's pitching and one good inning
g-SLve Kansas City the first of the N e w -
ark senes, 3 tb ti. Packard allowed but
three hits, one for an extra bas-e, but
no tw^o in the same inning.

Score by innings R. H. E.
Newark 000 000 000—0 3 0
Kansas City 003 000 OOx—3 <> 0

_ ..„, .. Batterpis—Moselcy, Moran and Rari-
not so much in evidence as yesterday. | den. Packard and Kasterly

Hovr Teams Scored.
Boston scored in the first inning.

James' parses put Hooper and Speaker
on base ami Hoblitzel s stinging hit to
right sent Hooper home. Speaker was
thrown out at the plate on Lewis' in-
field rap. Gardner, passed purposely,
filled the bases, but Barry popped to
James.

Detroit had gone out in order in its
half. Catches of long: nies by Hooper
and Lewis were noteworthy.

Boston g-amed two more runs in the
second. James* wildness made Leon-
ard and Hooper base runners. Young
threw low to catch Hooper at second

D
-- Spe

infield out.
Ag-ain in the third inning' Boston

forced the fighting. Gardner singled to
center and Barry cracked a hit to lett
Carri^an was passed, and Pitcher Leon- —.^ .....«,—, nr.—»vr r.**
ard sent three runs homo with a double GOV. MANNING SETTLES
drive to the embankment in left. This '
ended James' service. Boland bemp call-
ed to the Detroit pitching slab. Hooper
hit safely, but was causht off first
on a double plav. when Boland in te i -
cepted Scott's drive.

Leonard had turned back every bat-
ter who faced him during the flrbt
thiee inning's, three by strike-outs

Sox T.n.xt Tally.
The fourth inning also added to Bos-

ton's score. Speaker's double along
the left Held boundary and Hoblitzel's
sacrifice hit, with a long: sacrifice 11 y
by Lewis, produced the lied £ox seventh
tally.

The Boston-Detroit game at Boston
today will be called in detail again this

threw low to catch Hooper at second i afternoon by Caller Huffakei at the
on Scott's fielder's choice. Leonard scor- I baseball parlors on the \ iaduct Place,
ing. Hooper raced home^on Speakers the game .starting at 2 o clock. Ad l i cL t

Jeiisea wire into the grounds at Boston
will give every ball and strike and t
cry pJay the instant it happens.

HepJX,. -. L-r.i
Lettuce, er^i
Corn, uosen

. ' . . S I . 0 0 .
fl.T5<3>2-2*

... 75c@ *1.«»
*1.0» 1

...ST-bOO-i-Oft \
60o

..ji.oo;;;: ss.ae
10® 12*0

FOtl.TRV AM> EGGS.
alive pouna

. .Hs^t. p
Kooatera, each
Guinea*,, each .."
{-•Ktr*. loss oft ..

PROVISION MARKET.
(Corrected '̂ y \VfaIte iS-ovi-sion Company.)

Cornfield ham* 10 to 12 at*, rage l*ifc
Cornileld hajn» i_ to 14 averiiKC 16
r«rn5'it^ s!vinnfl! luins. iu to is avs -1*
Cor n i r t IJlcnlt^ liam.-*. 6 to S average .11

ConJicia ^JiccdAbreakfas': bacon,' "i-Ib.
c.irtons. i^. to cai,0 _ J3.2S

C Tl , blicon- *id* or narrow 1S"A
b'Sflf'U2£iC

bf bgX^ ««ff^\ »»^« ,„
C(irn««lft \v ifiiers. 10-tb. onnona
t^urnijeid bolosna yju^jce. ^C-lb. boxes
^ornHtiti luncheon ham. 2,'>-lb. bo:.cs
i-orniaia smoked l i nk hau-aue 2^-lb.

boxes . ... .10
Curntield wtene.s in plciil«. "iV-Jb'kltB. 1,«B
Lornneld larC. Ucrcti bnsia .0»^fc
country «tyl* lard 50-lb. cans 0»
Compound Jard. tierce baj,ia 07 tt
P S extra rlba . < 0&1t
D- S. bellies, medium averago 10%
t> B. bellies Zlyht averagB 11

ATLANTA t.tt E STOCK StAltKET.
(By \\". a White. Jr. of tho White Pro-

vlaiou Company >
:holco stetra SCO 10 900 pounds.

13
12

.1*

Good

Uood st
*6 60.

Medium to good

$6.00 to700 to 800 pounds,

!«s, "uO ttj 800 pounds.

G60 to 750 pounds,

600 to 700 pounds.

SCO

769

TROLLEY CAR STRIKE

Vitt had singled for Detroit'4 first

Plratefi \Vltt Two.
Pittsburg; September 17^— -New York

lost to Pittsburgr today, 9 to 6 and 5
to 0. Cooper and Benton were both
hit hard in the first firame, Pittsbure
bunehinpr hits better than New York.
In the second game Hill allowed only
four hits. McGraw and all players not
in the second game were ordered off
the field by Umpire Killer for coach-
ing from the bench.

FIRST GAME;,
\ Score by innings: R. f f . B.

New York ........ 200 000 040 — 6 9 2
PlttsfburK ........ 300 204 OOx — 9 10 0

Batteries — -Ben ton, Ritter, Schupp and
Dooin; Cooper and Gibson.

SECOND GAME.
Score by innings: R. H. B.

New YorK ........ 000 000 000—0 4 3
Pittsburg ........ 001 020 02x — 5 9 0

Batteries — -Perritt, Schauer and Mey-
ers, Wendell. Dooin; Hill and Gibson.

m 7. Xob« B.
Chicago, September 17. — Five hits oft

Lavender in the third inning, coupled
with a base on balls, a wild pitch and
an error gave Brooklyn a commanding
lead and Chicago was beaten today, 7
to 5. Chicago fought hard, inserting
three pinch hitters, but the team could
not overtake the Dodgers, who had
added two more runs in the eighth and
ninth. Smith weakened in the eighth
and was replaced by Rucker. Daubert'e
catch of a line drive in this inning
with men on second a«d third prob-
ably saved the game for Brooklyn.

Score by innings: R. H. E,
Brooklyn ......... 005 000 Oil — 7 9 I
Chicago .......... 002 000 120 — 5 12 1

Batteries — Smith. Rucker and Mc-
Carty ; Pierce. Standridge, Zabel and
Archer.

Philadelphia, September 17.—R. Nor-
ris Williams, representing Harvard,
won the intercollegiate lawn tennis sin-
gles championhlp on the courts of the
Me rion Cricket club at Haverford to-
day by easily defeating Leonard Beek-
man, of Princeton, In the final round,
6-2, 6-1, 6-3. Williams held the inter-
collegiate title in 1913, Last year \t
was held by George
Princeton, who^ has
from college.

M. Church, of
since graduated

German Breaks All But
One Target Shooting at

Five Hundred in Meet

Atlantic City, September 17.—A new
record for registered tournaments •was
made in th« Westy Hogan shoot here
today by Lester S. German, of Aber-
deen, Md., the veteran professional,
who completed his total of 500 targets
with 499 breaks. The former record,
held by Charles Newcomb and R Bruno,
was 49G

Wolf oik Hendersont of Lexington,
Ky, was high gun among th,e amateurs
for the three days with 493 breaks in
500' targets - "

Jerusalem in 1913 and 1914 exported

2, Phtllie« O.
Cincinnati, September 17.—Errors by

Stock and Bancroft helped Toney bea't
Philadelphia today, '2 to 0. Only five
Philadelphia players reached first base
Three of them were left at that bag
and the others were thrown out at
second. Demaree pitched good ball
allowing Cincinnati only six hits and
giving no 'bases on balls. The game
was played in an hour and eleven min-
utes, a record for the season here.

Score by inmngs: R
Philadelphia 000 000 000 0
Cincinnati .001 001 OOx—2

Batteries—-De*-raree and Burns; To-
.ey and Wlngc,

CARDS 1, BRAVES O;
CARBS 2. BRAVES 2

St. Louis, September 17.—st Louis
jut a crimp in Boston's pennant pros-
>ects by winning the opening game of
a double-header here today, i to 0, and
tying the second, which was called at
the end of the ninth- The score was 2
;o 2. Doak opposed Nehf in a pitchers'
>attle in the nrst game, each allowing
tour hits. In the sixth inning Bescher
was safe on Maranville's fumble; Bet-
zel sacrificed and Bescher stole third,
filler's single completed the run. In
the second game Boardman. a recruit
from Winnipeg, held the visitors to two
hits, after relieving Meadowa in the
fourth. In the sixth Inning Gowdy was
sent to the clubhouse by Umpire Quic-
ley for protesting' a strike decision
Miller also was forced to retire when
he injured his side sliding into second
base.

FIRST, GAME
Score by innings^ R, H. E.

hit in the fourth, and Veaeh had been
passed with two out before Cooper
pullod dow n Crawford's lonj? dm e.

Sharp fielding- kept the Tigers in
Iciish in the fifth and sixth inning's
Scott m4de a skillful stop of a drive off
Cobb't, bat.

Uoland and Bu,rns i cpeated their dou-
ble play of the thi rd inning £n the fifth

The Box Score. >
DETROIT—

Bush, ss
Vitt. 3b
Cobb. cf
Veach, If
Crawford, rf. .
Burns, Ib
Young. 2b. .. .
Kavanaugh, 2b.

Columbia, S. C.. September 17 —
Through the mediation of Governor
Manning the street car sttike, which
lor a \veek has tied up Columbia trac-
tion and hah led to some slight disturb-
ances, was settled tonight.

The eighty-six striking motormen
and conductors, meeting tonight, ac-
cepted the terms of the agreement as
signed bj laboi leaders and officials
ot the company, and the car sei-uce
will be resumed tomorrow morning.

The trial ot the several cases grow-
ing out o£ the disorders Thursday was

,
ab. r. h. po.

. 4 0 0 "
1

,
StanageT c
Baker, c
James, p
Boland, p
Oldham, 0.
xMoriarty
xxDubuc

Totals

0
1 1
1 3
0 1
0 11
0 2

postponed, pending a settlement of the
differences.

The oar men have agreed to leave
the method of inspection to Governor
Mannin" The Inspection plan caused
the strilte. ^
^ The two men whose discharge
bi ought about tho dispute over inspec-
tion to a head will be suspended until
November 1 and then will be allowed
to return to work.

Tho union, which is a member of the
Amalgamated Association of Electric
and Sticet Rai lway Employees, objected
to the I methods of inspection or "spot-
ting" practiced by the company, claim-
ing that they were unjut.1 to honest
employees who, victims of circum-
stances, were accused of "knocking
down" fares. Under this system, people
getting on cars were counted and the
register was checked against the i e-

, „ i ports of the "spotters." The men as-
0 0 ! serted that frequently firemen, police-
0 0 men and other city officials, entitled to
0 o lide free, and fel low employees were

— — — —- .Li _1 i counted as passengers from
-.30 2 3 24 13 3 fares should be collected.

whom

xBatted for Stanage in eighth. *
xxBatted for Boland in eighth
BOSTON— ab. r. h, po a e

Hooper, rf 13 2 1 3 0 0
Scott, ss. 4 0 0 0 3 0
Speaker, cf 3 1 i 4 0 0
Hoblitzcl, Ib 3 61 1 9 0 0.
Lewie, If ^ 0 1 4 0 0
Gardner, 3b 2 1 1 1 i o
Barry. 2b , . . . 4 1 I 2 3, 0
Carrigan, c 3 1 1 4 0 \ 0
Leonard, p 3 1 i (j o 0

Totals
Score by innings :v

Detroit
Boston

.28 7 8 27 7 0
R.

..000 000 002—2
. . .123 100 OOx—7

PROFESSIONAL VIEWS
ON COTTON SITUATION

New York. September 16 —(Speclol.)-1-
Flrm cables from Liverpool caused the local
market to open at higher prices today, but
owinir to hoRvy scllInsUhe advance wan sorni
lo»t. In addition to ureneral liquidation lo-
cal upot interests -sold ruthor freely which
would seem to irijilcate an easier «pot situ-
ation However, the south continues to buy
' hich holds the mjirket^teady ^

tc. ?t 00
Oood lo cfiolco teef cows. 760 to 850

pound«. $6.25 to SE.'S.
Medium to good cow B

5-* oO to J5 oo.
Uood to choice heifer;'.

J4 50 to J5.BO.
Tlie above represents the ruUng P

grood qi ia l l t j beur cattle Interior
und dairy tjper, Anil ine lower

.Medium to common steers, 750
pound*, J5.0u to {5.76.

Medium to common COWH, CBO
pound-.. $4.00 to J4 50.

Mixed common, $,J._'5 to $3.75
Ootnl [A-, oxen. J4..1& to $5 00.
Medium tj.t OA.OII, 53.73 to 34.25.
tiood butcher bulls, 53 l>o to J4.CO.
Prime h,>t;s. I d O 10 J U u pounds. $7.25

97.50.
Good butcher hoes, 140 to 160

»ci?H^vscr pifis< io°
Llstht pitfw, 80 to 100

Above quotations apply to corn-fed hogs;
miist and p-j».nut-rattened, lii to 2 cents

Very few s-ood caUIo coming, tops brlnp-
Ing a good prict. and medium und plain
ElufC moating w itti slow sale. ITI-osJiy butcher
stuff 700 pounds ^.nd over in Kood demand
a.t pre\ ailing quotations. ^ .irds kcopins well
cleaned up and market geqerully la consld-

, ., . tetter here than at
kind oC cattle DOW

pound*.

pounds.

pounds, J6.SO to
i

140

,
other points

V GROCERIES.
(Corrected by Otlouby orocery Company.)

Candy- — Stick. 7 % , mixed, 7 V4 , cliocolj-te,
12 -,*i

canned Goods — Pork and beam. la. 2m
and 3a, S1.90 to 54 20. Corn. 51 75 to 52,40.
Jfeaa, 51 90 lo 5-1 -0. String a cans, la. 2*
and 3s, 51.90 U> 44 &Q. Salmon, red Argo.
57.00, Chums, $0,76. pink, 54.^5. Veal loaf.
one -halt. iJ bO Asparagus tips, 51.50 to
56.00 Tun.* ush. Is, 5*'.5'H. ^js, 56 00. Con-
densed milk, 53.85 to ?b.GU, Evaporate a
mtlk, $2.75 to 5J.i6. Oyt-iern. Alligator, ,
51 t.0. i-earls, 51. GO. ^

is.Llt — lOU-l l> . bats, 56c; Ice cream, 51 00;
Grunocrjsl.il, 80c, No J barrels. 53.26.

Arm and Hammer Soda. 53 OS. kee boda,
2o, Uo>al Bukm^ Powder, 1-pound, 54 BO;
Va -pound. 55 00, Hartford's, 54.50; tiooa
Luck, 5^-75; ijucceuw, 51-PO, Hough Rider.
51.80.

Beans — Lima. 6 % , pink, 6>£. navy. 6^4-
jelly — 30-lfc. palls, il.36, S-urf. 5J.70.
fapaghcttl — 5 1.90. \
Leather — Diamond oak, 46c.
Pepper — Grain. ^Oc, ifrourd. 20c.
Flour — Elt-eant, 57.60, Diamond. 56.85;

Beat Self-Rising, $6.S6, Monocrttm, 5S 25 i
Carnation, 53.15. Golden Grain, JG.OO; Pan-
cake, per case, 53.00.

Lard and Compound — Cottolene, 57.30;
Snow JDrJft, ca&eti, JB. 50, Scoco. TA ; Fla,k*
White. 7U-

Sour GherklnF — Per crata. 51.80 ; ke*a,
56.&0@S.OO, i-weel mixed, kesa. 51S.50. \Ol-
ivcs. aOc to J4.&0 per dozen.

Sugar— Gran ula t t d, 6Vi . powdered. 7;
cube:*. 7. Oomino 3 >£.

........... 000 000 000 _ 0
'St. Louis ......... 000 001 OOx _ 1. ......... _

Batteries — Nehf and Whaling, Gowdy
Doak and Snyder. *

SECOND GAaiE.
Score by innings: R H E

Boston ....... ... .002 000 000 _ *> S 0
St. Louis ......... 000 020*000 — 2 4 0

Batteries — Hughes and Gowdv Whal-
ing; Meadows, Boardman and Gonsalea.

SID SMITH BACK.
Returns After Successful Sea-

son in Texas League,
Sid Smith, who was one of the

Crackers' most formidable plavers in
years gone by and who was here foi-
a short while this year and then went
to Shreveport to manage the Texas
league club of that city, has returned
to his home in Atlanta

Sid made a huge success as manager
at Shreveport and has signed up to
manage that team again next season
He took a hopeless tailender and pulled
it out of last place and the Shreveport
owners are for Sid.

Sid also played grand ball, hittin

Summary—Two-base hits, Leonard,
Liewls, Speaker; home run, Cobb sacri-
fice fly, Lewis, sacrifice hits, Scott, Hob-
litzel; double plavs, .Boland to Burns 2 '
left on bases, Detroit 4, Boston 7 flrst
on errors, Boston 2; bases on balls off 1
James 6, off Boland 1. hits, off James '
i in 2 1-3 mninprs, off Boland 4 in 4 2-3 j
nnings, off Oldham none In 1 inning' \

struck out, by James 1, by Boland 1
by Leonard 2. Umpires, O'Lougrhlln and
Hildebrand. Time, 1.58.

INDIANS 7, ATHLETICS flj
INDIANS 3, ATHLETICS 3

Philadelphia, September 17.— Cleve- , vtvlli;t 1M., M_
land won the first game here today I felt certain of 1
7i to 6, and tied the second in ten in-
nings 3 to 3. Philadelphia used sev-
eral rocruits in the first g-a-me and
Cleveland was given a- hard fig-ht for
the victory. In the second event Rich-
ardson, formerlj' of Marshalltown,
Iowa, had a battle with Mitchell, the
latter striking- out eleven batsman.

, FIRST GAME.
Score bj> innings: R. H. E.

Cleveland 030 220 000—7 9 p
Philadelphia 000 200 400—^ IJL "4

Batteries—-Morton, Carter, Coumbe
and -Dilling-si Meehan, Ecclcs and Lapp.

SECOND GAME.
Score by inning's: H U E

Cleveland 000 001 020 0—3 9 0
Philadelphia. . . .000 000 012 0—3 7 2

Batteries—.Mitchell and O'Neill; Rich- j distrVln
ardson and Lap«p. , ; it no i

( | progrefl
Browns », Scnntorn 0. \ "For

Washington, September 17.—McCabe -n c0"1-
a-llowed Washingrton but five scattered
hits and scored a shut -out todnv whi le
St Louis was making- sixteen nits and
nine runs off a quartet of pltcheis.

Score by innings R, jj p
fct Louis "00 000 240—9 ] ti 0
Washing-ton 000 000 000—0 5 3

Batteries —McCabe and Agrnew
Boehling, Ayres, Maj er, Dumont and
Henry. ^

New York. September 17.— (Special.) —
Liverpool advanced in face of the reaction
her« yesterday due to crop advlcet- from
Texas and vhe absence ot offerings from the
south except at comparatively high basi.s.

Here the advance abroad wow regarded aa
an indication that a reaction, was ccr t lnly
due and that v/e might expect\ the receipts
(tf cotton to he ottered to spinners 1% 1th
greater freedom.

This was the attitude of the trade yc.a-
terday, t,o that the transactions of today
represent an addition to this teeHng Just
before the close the local trade anticipated
heavy offerings tomorrow of spots in
Europe and solrt the market down The*
•-plnnera evidently are v-altlng for thU re-
action which they expect in all the mar-
kets next week. In fact, HIP recent ad-
vance has upset their calculations, as they

ir prices.
IIUBBAHD BROS.

DUN'S WEEKLY REVIEW
ON BUSINESS SITUATION

New York. September 17.—Dun's Review
tomorrow will say

"Oppressive he At checked trade activities
In numerous directions, but this IB a tem-
porary drawback and la more than offset by
the benefit accruing to the matuTfnff crops.
Agricultural succeus Is obviously the most
Important factor in the future outlook, and
harvest prospects arc made still brighter by
tho prevalence of. high temperatures over A
wide area of tho country. \

"Losses In mercantile llnea as a retult
" the hot weather, w hich retarded retail

c«in be later regained, and then*

In

batement ot confidence i
i during the fall and wlnt
the present, CFOBB currents appear

commercia.1 channels, with the diplomatic
mplicationa continulnp; to cause beslVancy

tortvard undertaking" Hwnce, there i-s
« of the anticipatory buying that usually

fofiowa the assurance 'of bount i fu l hrtrve<;t-s.
but general trade has mj.di\ a substantial
recovery from ppevloub depreaolon ana the
fundamental *.i tuition is so *ound that a

Permanent check to the advance la unl ikely
n fapite of all rebtraints. various branches

of busuinoh» stl\l make headway Und ihp
dry g-oodSi markets h.a.ve become prominent
In this ro^peci The Iron and -Heel trade is
benefiting '"- the auffmciltlng- demands

IIAl, CiRATN. FLOL'R ANO FEKD.
(Correctud b> W S. Duncan Co.)

Flwur. back< d. Per Barrel—Victory (la
48-pound tuwu l UJIE*). $7 00, Victory (our
flnc-ht palci.t). ?C h5 . Qual l ty\ (In 4«-pound
towel !j«ig-} J 7 0 0 . (.Jualitj. <our flne.st pat-
ent ) , S(i b". N t l l Ro-»e (acir-ri'lnt'). *G 66;
Gloria (*eir-rlt>lng) JSC-- , . white LJly (&elf-
rl**ing) 50N50, %S hitc Lily (s>«ir-Ti»«nB. 12-
pountl baew. JG.65. Uukc Lite (hClt-riHlna).
$i, J" (. Puritun (highest p ^ L ( n t ) , ?fl.^r,. Homo
CJueen (htgheat p t i t tn t ) , $ti / j , White Cloud
(high patent J . ?'j 10, \\ hi to DaJay (h i f fU
patent), $6,10. Of can Spray (sood patent).
?G 9 & , Southern Kt.ir (goi>U patent), JG 95;
Sun RI"ie (good pai^ni). ?5 95, Sun Beam
(good patent). J5 90, Tulip Flour (low
grade). S'. 10

Meal, backed, Per Bushel—Meal. plain.
144-pound .sacks 98 rents, 90-pound backs.
99 cents. 48-puiind Mickn, J1.01. J4-pouni
sacks, 51.03. ^

Grain, Sacked, Per EuHhcl—Corn, whit*
milMnf?, 9% cents. Xo \ J -rthito, 97 cents;
oatw, fancy Red cUppt-d, 59 cen ta. Red R
P, ICO-pound .sj-cks, 57 cpnta, Xo 2 white
dippeu. 5'> centi- Xo S white. D 4 cpnts No
3 \vhlte, E^ cents. Rfd atulned, l^S-pofnol
aacka, 49 cents.

SeeJ.s. Sacked, Per Bushel—Gcorsla eeod
rye. 2 u»- bushel sack" ?l,3i, sped barley
51 20, Bancroft ••eed oats, 80 ccn(«; winter
tracing seed oatt>. C3 cents; Tei.as Rust
Proof oatH, C5 cents, orange cane seed,

"Hay. Etc—Alfal fa hay No 1, $1 10-
TInioth5 No. 1 small bales. $1 15 Timothy

\No 2. ttfnall bnlch. J110. No. i clover^hay.
91 rents. Bermuda* h«y. as centa, atraw C6
cenl^. C. S meal. prSme. *29.t>0, C. S hull*,
square nacka $10,00.

Chicken Feed, Per Cwt.—Aunt Patsy,
hales 4 2^-Ib. .sacks. ?2 40. Aunt Patsr
manh, 100-lb. sacks ?2 40. Purjna chowder
100-5b a^ck-.^^eO^PuHna piston feed. ioo-

balca. ?2 45; Purina scratch. I00-ib sackM
$2 '2r>: Victory chick feod. 100-]h "ackM
52.35. Vlrlory scratc-h, 100-ib hacks »•> ?n*
Datfey scratch. 100-!h sncks, J j 00 - "beef
scrap-, per 100-lb sacks. 5335, bc«>f scrang
per SO-lb. aaokn. J J 8 5 , oyster phpll ^S
100-lb flacka, 80c. chicken wheat, per bu..
. .
Ground Feed Per r

SI SS; Re-Peter hor^e
Corn horse feed. SI C",

~ 'lustained j Tune pastu: da feed.
-<af K«.a,\, 100-lb.

falfa meal, 100-lb S,ICK^
puip 100-lb. sac kfl J l 63.

Shorts. Bran in-d Mil l F
Doc 100-lb ',firks. J2 15,

$1 sr,. P. --

-Arab horse fv-ed,

H 0"^.,^
SI "55. choice al-
51 ^O . NO 1 al-
?1 40, dried beet

ack- $1
$1
bro" n iho
meal. Ho
m<»al Ho'
\v., 1 no !b
. aclt^ 51 '.

j|i — «u
brick

'

shorts.
100-lb

. 100-lb.

feed."
100-lb.

mil l f*»ocl. 7S-11

.
SI 40, br^

.Vl'h
s.i.-kH, SI 85:

51 75 gerni
?i G5, gerra

i ss , bran PT
P. w. 75-lbl

v \«Jikn 3, \%'hltc Sox 1'.
New York, September IT.—New York

won frotm Chicago today 3 to 2. Tnc
g-ame was won in the fourth inning
when Baumann hit a home run, and a
v.110 throw by Blacktourne let In Coolf
and. Miller.

Allen Rlisscll, farmer] v of Rich-
mond, pitched his first fu l l grame for
New York and made a creditable show-
infir, holding (.'hita^o to six hits Four- '
nler was h i t on the e3bow iji the first!
inning and was forced to retire M m -
phy, of Chi en so, who received thr^e
bases on balls yesterday, took four '
today.

^coie by Innings R H K !
Chica-po TOO 000 TOO—2 G 2 i
New York 000 300 OOx—3 7 I

Batteries—Scott and Maj er: Rus?eiJ !
and Alexander. ,

from the ailroad Cons
Weekly

(j2o

ATTACHMENT IS RUN
ON SHARE OF BRAVES

St jLouis, September 17.—Eosto'n's
sharf of the gat-- leocipts fo- the St.
Loui.« Nationals"1 dnuble-hcadt i h e i - to-
dav \\ as attached by df puty 8heriJlf- us
a result of ;i suit tor 59,OO'1 fil-J \>\ thr i janunrv
Kansas City association cluh ,ig-ainst j February ...

Coffee.
New York. September 17.—The market lor

coffee futures u BA easier again today un-
der scattered selling, v. hlclv appeared to j
come partly from trade bourcea and which j
ma> have been Influenced by reports of a '
Bagging .tendency in the co&t and freight ;
market. The marktt opened at a decline t
of ^ to 3 polnttt. Septerhber\« as relativei> !
uleadj on borne covering after the circul.i- j
tion of >esterdar'a notices, but there was no j
g-eneral demand ot consequence and the j
market closed at a net loss t»t 4 to IU points,
w i th December selling at 601 and May at
G.l'S (lurmc the afternoon, salea, 18.500.

Spot quiet Rio fours, 6S%. Santos fours. 9.
Co^t and freight of Cera \\ er« reported

about unchanged to 10 points lower from
Santos with fours quoted a& low as 8 45
English credits Few or ».o or fern were re-
ported from RJo.

The Pantos marKel waJr reported 300 reii
lower with nc change in Rio or In the rate
of Brazilian e^-h-inge on London. Brazilian
port receipt- C 000: .Tundlnhy, 47.000. Itlo
eicaT^ci 11.000 bd.K-^ Jor N..-W "iork and San-
loj 77.00C for Ne-p.- Orleans. Uoneral iv fine
- --atho- wa« reported in Sao Paulo

Range iu YorK future* Frlda;
Oycn.

y-
Close.

6.0(306.07

.--- - - - -i^.-_- JivT j j—* it t-T— n« =•»«..-*« t-xiii, lit (,nii(s ivauatia T^IIJ umiiiia I.IIU.L Linjae

a°r<W*12£, *li?;£2° W0rtb °£ """^ to r.̂ ?^?v.e,,-3°1 '"t?* »eas<">. Asides ers and S4.000 w^ro to be turned

Boston. T.he Kansas Oit>- r l u> ' asks
$4,000 alleged to be due for Player
Bash Com p ton and $5,000 for the non-
delivery of*two playerfc, Lawrence Gil-
bert and RicTiard Crutcher,

Kansas City claims that these play-,
tue United State*.

.
catching all the eames. to them for Compton.

.rch
April
>Iay
June
July ....'...
September .
October ...
November .
I>ecember ..

. .
6.27 @6 28
6.32SSS.33

hrlck <m«?t; ), per c.iso S5 10-
(plain), p^r ca«e. $ 2 3 5 , salC

j nkK^ • Per- case. $1 0.: . »alt,
.kffB , per C.LHP. 90r-, salt Hod Ro<.k,

n'-i t • > « - 91-1 0 . •'•ill, Chippt'w ;< ] OG-lb, &acka.
5?c. --all Chipper a S0-!b. backs. 34r, salt
Chlppe\\a 2'»-lb sacks 2Qf salt V p
100-lb saiXs CTc. salt. V. P. r,0-!l> hacks!
S4c. nail V P . 2S-lb sacks. "Oc j,alL
SlLyle6. IQU-lb . sack^. E2c '

Country Produce.
New York. September 17 —Butter meady;

receipts, 6.S3T. creamery *>.tints 9^-Mcore,
2G<& ^ f i W. - creamery highr --oorinpr 26^i @
*.'., firsts, 24©-G V-

Eggs, f i rm: receipt-? 7 3 4 4 Fre^-h Ritiliored
oxtriis. a a V f e f & l l eMn flrnts, ^ f c i f t J a , firsts,
2G© 2 7 M t " seconds, 'J.1 ^-fitJ.',.

Cheese wteady, receipt*.. I, Ul State,
whole milk Jresh flai.i. while and colored
Kpecl.i-ls, 14-^4 5»15 , do a*.erit|?e f .incy 14 ^a

Live poultry firm wcstfri chickens broil-
ers. 20, fowls, 15 (Ji)16. turkeys 15. Dressed.

.tit\K (hickyna.
owls, 13(0)16, tiir
-\ e«tern frozen r

19@22; frefh few 1«. iced. J2** @IS. fret,h

Naval Stores.
Savannah, Ga.. September 17, — Turpentine

firm at 37%@!3S, s-ile1-. 124. receipts, 243;
shipments 3?b --tock, Ll.321

Ttohin f i rm, sale-s SoC , r<-c,elpts, S66. ship-
ments, 1.074. stock r>« 2*>3-

Quote. A B C. D $3.10, E. 53.12%; F,
H I. »3 SO. K. 53.50; M.
P. wtndov. El ass. ?5.SO;

.
13 171«. O
54 30(Tf •» 1ft X. ?1 S
water uhite. $6,00.

Jacksonville, Fla ,
tine steady at 36 %
311, shipments, 98,

RoHin-- firm. Rale-;
ahipmtnta, 1,020.

'

September 17. — Turpen-
/ 37 , sa-lps 4 1 : receipts.
atocs. 27.465.
, 845: receipts, (1,2783;

k, Sl.oOS.
<5uote': A, B. J3 0.0. C. D. S3.02ft; _

,307H: F, S3.12V*. G, 53.11%.^. J3.28: 1,
C.01G603 *3.20; K. $3-40; M, 54.25. N. J4.8?; window

6.01@6.03; «laa«, J5.75 water white, JS.8SU

EWSPAPERl
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New York Cotton Marked
! By Nervous Irregularity \

>NEW YORK STOCKS
.'Opening Was Firm, But

Downturned on Liquida-

tion, Options Varying From
Unchanged
Lower.

to 16 Points

RANGE IN NEW YOKE COTTON.

Jan.
M«r.
May .
Oct.
Dec.

: I I I Last! | Prer.
[OpenlHi.hl Lowj Sale | Close. | Clo»«.
11.33!lT35ill.l6ril.ie"|11.15 11.21
11.61111.61jll.40ill.401U. 40 11.48
ll.S8|ll.»8|11.6S|11.68|11.66 11.77
10.S1|10.82|10.66|10.SE|10.6» 10.70
"" 17[11.22ill.02ill.04lll.03 I11.0&

BE IX -VE»' OKLEAJ.S COTTON.

Jan.
Mar, .
May ..
Oct. .
Dec. .

11.20111. 22111. 00|11.04|11.04
11.50|ll.B3|l 1.35111. 36 11,36
11. 7J|11.7^|Ii.6-»|ll. 64111.56
10. Ki|10.b9|JL0.53!lO. 53116.53
ll.05ill.CtiUe.S7il0.9lllO.91

11.06
11.36
11,58
10.K4
10.92

New York, September 17.—The cotton
market was rather less active today,
&nd fluctuations^ showed \ increasing:
nervousness and ^irregularity, with the
close barely steady net unchanged to
16 poinfsTlower.

The market opened firm at an ad-
vance of 10 to 1* points in response to
higher Liverpool cables and overnight

Statement of World'* Visible

•otal visible this week 3.821.614
Last week 3.791.7J3
Same date last year .. . .2.829.784
Same dattf year before 2,309.027

Of this total American this week. ..2,679.709

buying orders, which seemed to have
been attracted by the renewal of bull
support In yesterday's late trading and
reports of rather a better Inquiry from
New England apmners.. October con-
tract sold at 10.82. December at 11.20
and January at 11.25 on the call, the
Jatter month being within three points
of the recent high record. Heavy real-
izing and renewed selling for a reac-
tion soon turned the market easier,
however, and prices broke to a, shade

' under last night's closing figures be-
fore the end of the morning. A private
condition report of €6.4 per cent,
against 64.8, on August 25, helped to
steady prices and cause moderate ral-
lies, while there was also some disposi- ,
tion by recent sellers «b cover pending | .
further information as to the course i This date last year 465,000
and intensity of the storm reported off Visible In other countries this week.2,553,000
the west coast of Cuba. * j Thla date laat year 2,365,000

Bullish private crop advices also en-
couraged buying1 on the decline, and
there were i allies of 10 or 12 points
during the early afternoon. Later,
however, and while there appeared to
be no particular change,, in the general
character of the news, prices weakened
under renewed liquidation, with Octo-
hef selling off to 10.P5, December to

V 11.02 and January to 11.15 In the late

HESTER'S WEEKLY
COTTON STATEMENT [Rumors ^ of Gigantic Com-

CHICAGO STAPLES
MIXED IN TREND

WEEKLY REVIEW
WOOLEN

HELP WANTED—Female
MISCELLANEOUS. •

WANTED AS GOVERNMENT
CLERKS—¥70 month: Atlanta, examinations

i "Boston. September 17.—The week «»» 5*"?.?*.1 8£m?le
cn'i

uS?tl£nB*.frr*' Jfr*_?k1111

' been without any excitement and wool institute. PepU 6QO-G. Rochester. N. T.
sales here have been ol moderate propor- If you are looking for a portion, or want
tlons with prices hoi dine »en«rairy .steady. - - - . . . .
except In occasional Instances where alight
concessions may have- occurred, for the pur-
pose of Inducing1 trading

Woolen mills continue to buy steadily." al-
| though for current needs on:y.

. s London keeps up firm for good f wools .an

AUTOMOBILES

to make a chance to better yourself ,
us. Industrial Erop. Co.. 726 _ vjBmplre Bid*. ;
WANTED—Experienced aklrt v and dreaa '
' operators: also giving work out Ready- t
to-Wear Mfg. Co.. S9Sa W. Alabama nl. '

(Comparlaona arc to actual date* no
close of corresponding week).

In sight lor week
Same seven days last year.v
Same seven days year \before..

i , buyers are operating: abroad with great j

it »i bine and Large General j Sag in Provisions—-Grains CUS"&T .no. »imii.r. h»« wood
• .vashed. 35; % bloofl unwashed. 3«e»S*

Scoured baria: Texas fino. 12 months, 6Bales.
267.000 .
156.006
383.000 i

For the month SIS'SJS
Same date lats year 3?J'SSS I
Same date year before !?!•!!! '
For season lif'SSS

Motors Dividend Invigor-
ate All Exchange Groups.

Opened Strong, But Weak-
en on Bearish Newi.

alo and .

FOB SALE.

PAINTING
_ .

OR-^oiAtioaa^mn ~~'*\*t*ii ̂ rraphTer or booic- |
keeping register with Miss Hltt, «S

Gra.nt bulldlny. Fhona Ivy «»H.

i WE HAVE RECENTLY INSTALLFX
TN OURli> UUto.

New York, September 17.—-Enormous

IV TOTJ want a position or txperUncett { TTn-fc-n T^T-* >-» -̂1-1 -r-. •*"•--—•- -r-.--~v --•*•-«
* l l * m p l o y m e l l t ̂ ""- "i FIRE-PROOF BUILDING*v i y 8 « 4 r

1 "W A NTEI>—Ushers.
references, age. limit Ig years

W ANTED—Teacher*
ujf)^AEJ^^&^e^^Jlt^n^^Sfa'Cf^Tvlcermo^

' MbcT-oJ- terms; free to school board. 1233
Henley b'ldg.. Atlanta. Ga Ivy 709S.
U ANT rood op«hlnK» yet. Writ* for Ut«ra-

tvr».'Foster1 *« Teacher** Acey. Atlanta Oa.

SITUATION
WANTED

This
Same seven days last year...

208,000
105.000

Same seven days year before 187,000
Total sjnce August 1 1,418.000
Same date last year 517.000
~!ame date year before 1,109,000

do. 'last weelc
Last year \
Year before

All' other kinds this week
Last week
Last year
Year before

Visible in the United States
week

. . .2.620,988
. .. .5,529.446

1.389.021
... .1,141,805

1.170,805
. . . .1,300,338

920,000
this

.1,268,000

trading. The close wasi at practically
the lowest point of the aay. Southern
spot advices wei e more or! ess conflict-
ing1, with the late brealc accompanied
by reports of rather more southern sell-
ing: here against actual. Port receipts
todav were 39.13G bales. United States
port stocks 502,199. Exports today
26.841, making1 296,337 i,so far this sea-
son.

SpAt cotton steady: middling uplands,
10.90; no sales. v

For

Cotton Region Bulletin.
&24 hours endin

peridian time, _Sejptember_
8 a. m.,

17, 1915:

Stntlen* «f
ATLANTA. GA.

District.

ATLANTA, pt. cloudy .,
Columbus, clear
Gainesville, pt. cloudy ..
Griffin, clear . .. ,f..... ,
*Macon, clear
Montlcello, clear ,
Newnan, clear ,
Rome. pt. cloudy
Tallapoosa, clear
Toccoa, clear
West Point, clear ,
"Chattanooga, pt. cldy..
Greenville, S. C., clear.,

Xcvr Orleans More
Xew Orleans, September 17.—The re. . _

actionary teridencv persisted in cotton Spartan burg, clear
today and, after a &harp rise around
the opening:, the market sagged, and,"1

with sevei al recoveries, finally closed
unchanged to 2 points down compared
with ye.sterday's last prices. At the

Temp.r'a.

i
JSu
a
81
90
84
87

52
86
85
84
86
86
S3
90
90

£

£
3
70
70
(J2
66
70
66
66
66
64
64
66
70
66
65

fi

lowest the most active months were at
a rtct lops of 5 to 6 points.

In the ear]}- trading the market was
influenced by much better Liver poo!
cables than due, and prices were forced
14 to 17 points over yesterday's finals. !
The tropical storm reported byi the
•weather bui eau in the vicinity of Cuba
also was a factor! in the trading:. Re-
alizing sales increased and the pres-
sure checked, the upward movement
and started. ^ the marckt downward.
Toward noon prices were at a net toss

^ of 1 to 2 points. The steadiness of
S-pots and the strength of foreign \ ex-
change ^excited favorable comment and
in the afternoon the market was very
steady, at one time showing a recovery
of about -10 points. Offerings in-
creased toward the close and the mar-
ket again sagg-ed.

Spot cotton steady, unchanged. Sales
on the spot. 1.050; to arrive, 1,250. Good
ordinary, 8.37; strict good ordinary,
S.93; low, middling. 9.56; strict low mid-
dling, 10 01; middling. 10.38; strict mid-
dling, 10.63; good middling, 10.95; strict
good middling, 11.32. Receipts, 2.0S5,
stock, 119,003.

Texas Rainfall.
Abilene. 0.01, Alice. 0^14; Ballinper, 0,0;

Beeville, 016, Brenham, o. 18. Brownwood,
0.10; Columbus, 60S: Corslcana, 0.32; East-
land. 0.84; Pierce, 0.52. San Antonio, 1.06;. . , ..
Snyder, 0.10, Ta^JLor, 0.01.,

Heavy Rains.
Stlllwater, 1.20.

Comparative Port Receipts.
The following table shcms receipts at the

ports Friday, compared with the same
day last year:

New Orleans ..
Galveston
Mobile
Savannah
Charleston
Wilmington. . ..
Norfolk ...
Baltimore
Brunswick . —
Pacific coast i. .
Various

1915.
2.085

16,782
136

11.750
!.».{

879
1,316

.".'.!*.'.;. '.V-I 36*082

1914
C37

6,062
' 362
2,878

165
545
149
101

CENTRAL

\ STATIONS.

"Wilmington . .
Charleston . . .
Augusta . . . jv. .
Savannah ....
ATLANTA

Memphis,
Vicksburg ....
New Orleans ..
Little Rock '. .

Oklahoma" ".'. '. '.

*

5

!-
il
3 J3

10

511
19
14
14
12
14
14
16
18
50
21

District

Temp.

I
K
90
ss
90
90
86
SS
92

i
•5
68
70
68
70
66
70
70

90 i 70
52 1 70
90 T 70
92 I 70
OS
8t>

70
63

freetpm.

> f~
»«~*

!ji
Sia

0
1
0
E
a
7
I

1
2
1

11
5

C"*

|||

•<
.00
.10
.fto
.20
.50
.30
\.oo
.00
.10
.10
.40
.40
.50

Total '

Houston .
Augusta . ..
MemphiM ..
St. Louis .
Cincinnati
TJttle Rock

36,082

Interior Movement.
1915.

, V. 14.451
. 2.231

334S
108

47

1914.
5.404
1 576
1.074

Minimum temperatures are for 12-hour
period ending at S a m. this date.1 tRiwIv-
ed late, not included in averages "High-
est yesterday. (Lowest for 24 hours <>ndinc
t a. m.. 7£th meridian time except x-tierw
others l»c Indicated. *

NOTE—The average hljphest and lovveM
lempcr.iturea are made up at each renter
from the actual niimb«r of reports received,
and the average precipitation from the
number of stations reporting 0.10 inch or
more. The "State of Yi-eather" is that pre-
vailing ut~th.e time of the observation.

Remark*.
Light showers are reported from all ex-

cept Wilmington. Augusta and Memphis
districts. Temperatures remain high and
without material change.

C. F. von H'KRRMANN.
fiectlon r>Ireciter Weather Bureau.

McCufloch Ivy 1502-J.__. ... j. > jy wiae discount us compared with Chi-
xne market was strong from the out- 0 LOST—Thursday morning. * between _

set. General Motors bein-g the outatand- Liberal export clearances helpd rally Lake car and Terminal, gold-mounted
ing feature by reason of its 50 Per the wheat market for a time .late in glasses, green case; reward* Carl Barlh.
cent cash dividend distributions. That the day but the selling, due to north- Decatur_7::&.
stock opened at 280, a gain of 17, beat- ! western advices, 'became again of large I I_O.ST—sjs In btore of Atlantic and Pacific
ing its previous record by 9. rose -proportions. The seemingly unfounded] Tea Co. Friday night, winder ul l l please
further to 291, but closed at 280. Colo- j bearish rumors of ill-success in some leave with manager of Atlantic and Pacific
_ _ _ - - ™--, ,_ - _ _ _ , _ _.. «_„* *.„* . . AnBi0iFrcnch loan ne- , Tea Co. and get rerado Fuel hung back at first, but soon . respects for 1
started on another upward course, , gotiators fori
which carried it to 58%, a maximum tributins cau

MALE

AN ANSWER TO YOUR AD

OR several of them may be,s*nt In
as late as a •wtiek after your ad

laet appeared In The Constitution.
Such responses are the result of
ucveral forma of special service
\shlch The Constitution IB rendering
in behalf of Situation Wanted adver-
vertlsers. So. If you want a wider
ran EC of choice before accepting *
pOBHlon, hold your box number card
r.nd call at or phone to The Con-
btituUon frequently ior at least a
wc«k.

aln of 5%, closing at 56%. Great
Northern Ore made a maximum gain
of 4% at 46%. Studebaker also made
a new record, rising 3% t o 1 120»,fe.
Willys-Overland, Goodrich and other
motors reflected the rise in general
motors by making material ImyroVe-
'ment. Recessions from top quotations
in these stocks were nominal compared
with actual gains. United States Steel
managed t«i rise to 75%. a Rain of 1%,
in the face of heavy offerings, closing
with a net advance of %.

Regardless of the statement that the
fundamental features of the Anglo-
French loan have been completed, the
'movement p-f exchange on London in-
dicated thst negotiations will remain
in a tentative state. Continental ex-
change was generally higher.

Bonds were higher, with a lessening
of European selling. Total sales, par
value, aggregated $2.235,000.

United States bonds were unchanged
on call.

med an unmistakable con- LOST—Dos,
which white and__ .gr cause for the weakness

prevailed at the last.
Corn weakened with wheat. Favor-

able weather resulted in an increase
of country offering-3.

Oats kept within a narrow range. The
volume of trade was small. .

Provisions gave wav as a result of
bre»ks in the hos market on account
of British confiscation of provision car-
goes. Dealings in the provision pit to-
day were unusually light.

Range on board of trade Friday
t , Prev.

Articles. Open. HIca. Low. Close. Cloae.
"WHEAT—

Sept 1.04 1.06 1.03 1 04Vi 1-03
.97% .95% --" "•

Stocks in New York.

-37%
.3614
.38^

. .108

..123

. .228

45%

Am. Beet Sugar
Am. Can
Am. Cities, pfd.
Am. Cotton OH.
Am. Smelting . .
Am. Sugar
Am. Tel. and Tel
Am Tobacco ..
Atchlson
Atlantic Coast Line
B. and O
Bethlehem Steel . .
Brooklyn Hd. Tran.
Canadian Pacific ..
Central Leather . . .
Chesap'e and Ohio. 48 4̂
Chi. Mil. and St.

Paul '84%
Chi., R. I. and P... 12%
Consolidated Gas
Corn Products IS '-i
Erie 30%
General Motors . . . .291
Great Northern, pfd.119
Illinois Central
Interborough - Met.,

pfd
Kan. City Southern. 26
L. and N
Liggett and Myers
Lori Hard Co. .,
Maxwell Motor Co... 46%
Mo , Kan. and Tex. 7
Mo. Pacific
Mex. Petroleum ..
National Lead ....
N. Y. Central
N. Y., N. H. and H
N. and TV.
Northern Pacific
Pennsylvania . . . . . .
Reading-
Rep. Iron and Steel.

do. pfd
Seaboard Air Line..
Sloss-Shef. Steel and

iron
Studebaker Corp.
Southern Pacific
Southern Railway

do. pfd
snn. Copper . ..

Texas Co
Texas and Paclfli
Union Pacific
U. S. Rubber....
U. S. Steel

lo. pfd
Utah Copper
Va -Caro. Chem..
"Western Union

Prev.
High. Low. Close. Close.
. 65% G4& 65% 66
. 61& 59% 61% GOH

46 4G

'. 82 '* 80% 81% 80%
108 103% 108
123% 123% 124
228 228 229
101 101% 101%

....1.04
Dec 97'_
May 1.00

CORN—
Sept 721*.
Deo 56%
May 58

OATS—
Sept
Dec
May

PORK—
Sept 12.32
Oct 12.50
Dcr 12.75

LARD—
Stpt.i

i Oct 7.97
Jan S.50

RIBS—
Sept

1 Oct
Jaw.

-93%
-98%

pointer bitch,
liver color, very short tall;

reward 1C returned^ to 1060 Peachtree htrefit.
LOST—At Auditorium,' "gold^ ""horse shoe

stick pin, set with pearls; reward. Phone
Ivy 572. „

bore

pearl m center.

LOST—Wednesday afternoon. aome
oblong gold pin, i

.11 Ivy 1575; reward.
LOST—White rat terrier puppy, black spot-

ted head. Reward if returned to 29 Feld
avenue, Oakhurat. Phone Decatur 55.

SPECIAL rates for Situation Wanted
ads.: Three lines one time. 10

cents; three times. 15 cents. To get
these ra-t^B, acts must be paid in ad-
vance and delivered at Tho Coiiiiti*,

I THE MOST MODERN AND FINEST
i EQUIPPED v

;A U T O M O II I I. K COACH
^AIXTIXG AM; FINISHING
ROOM IN THE SOUTH.

1 OXLY HIGH-GR!\DE
WORK

WE USE ONLY THE FINEST MATE-
RIALS "AND EMPLOY EXPERT
\VORKME^T. *

, GUARANTEE
WE ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEE

EVERY PIECE OP WORK WE TURN
OUT.

WE WILL BE PLEASED TO HAVE
A REPRESENTATIVE CALL AND

I ESTIMATE ON YOUR REQUIRE-
| MENTS.

WRITE OR PHONE

tutio: offici

LOST—Old-fashioned hand-painted mlnla-
ture brooch, heavily carved sold frame.

Reward. Ph'one I. 1337-L. 128 E. Merritts -ave.

82%
103 103

._ 83%
336 340 341

84 S3% 84 83%
163% 153% 153% 154
'-" 44% -

47% 47% 47%

7.90
7.95
8.35

.37%

.36%

.38%

12.32
12.50
12.75

8.35

.55%
-57%

.37'i

.36

.37%

12.32
12.40
12.70

7.90
7.95
S.35

-
.56%
.57%

.37%

.3«H

.38%

12.32
12 42
12.72

7 92
7.93
8.35

.99% |

.72% j

.67

.58% '

.37^

^33%

12 47
12.55
12.85

8.02
8.02
8.60

R 00
8.05
8.40

PERSONAL

WANTED—'•Position as salesman for whole-
sale lumber company. Guaranteed results.

Good references, not afraid of commission
contract \\lth reputable concern. Age 3S,
married and have family, but can go any-
where to set business. Address H-650, Con-
stitution. "• V

CUSTOM BODY
DEPARTMENT.

\
THE

FLY
FLY
FLY

ECREENS-
SCREENS-
SCKEENS-
SCREENK
SCREENS

Office and Sales]

-PRICE
-PRICE
-PRICE
-PRICE
-PRICE

THOifAS.
THOMAS.
THOMAS.
THOMAS.
THOMAS.

>om, 62 N. Pryor. Ivy 4203.

MATERNITY SANITARIUM — Private, re-
fined, home-like; limited number of pa-

t lent a cared for. Homes provided for in-
lants. Infants for adoption!, Mrs. M. T.
Mitchell. ^6^Windsor street.

ATTENTION, BUSINliSb MEN'—The Clear-
ing House for the Unemployed, Cll Cham-

ber of Commerce building, can furnish high-
grade help In trades and profess ions. Ser-
vice free to nil. Office hours, 10 to 1. 2 t<
Saturday__10_ U» 1. Ivy 7110. AtlantajiO. I YOU
THOROUGHLY experienced credi'T'nTan.

possesses a ere at! \Vjbrai n, exceptional mem-
ory initiative and executive ability and A
forceful correspondent. \Vouldconslder placo
as first assistant credit man with large con-

WAl^EJD^PoBlUon afTshipping'clefJT r"~

LOCOMOBILE CO. OF
AMERICA.

IVY 1371-1372. 469 PEACHTREE ST.

man or clerical work by experienced man,
best of references. Employed at present, but

e*-. 6 . ! .
will lint! the Atlanta Au-

tomobile Exchange the best
medium through which to pur-
chase or sell slightly used auto-

TeT^.i mobiles. We have many cus-

COMPETENT ivaterworxs Auyerlntcl
(now employed) desire:! to change

cation, can furnish bebt references* ^
honesty and ability. Address "H.."
Constitution.
W ANTED—Position as bookkeeper, f an__

with trial Balances, annual statements,
come; ^tax reports, etc , sober. '

MLLE. VALiAIRE. world's greatest medium, i rel'iaT)ler~bank"YeJference: "llT'years'^experY-
' is returned to Atlanta. 'Can be consulted i ence; a.e 37; family, wil l leave citj. Ad-

Lll important affairs of life, private pal- I dress H-649, Constitution

tomers waiting, \\hich will pay
spot cash for slightly used cars,
or, if you need the money quick,
we will arrange to get it for yon

* r e l a t once. Gome in and sec us.
T^ Independent Motor Car Co., At-

lanta's Automobile Exchange.
.•580 Pearhtree St. Ivy 27/2

84
20 %

84 84%
0^4 20 1*
6% 126%

30
2SO
119
101

220
168

45

4
85%
63%
92%

3%
84%
63%
92
66%

26%

220
168

"*%

63%
92%
66%

110 109% 110
66%

109%
107% 10714 107% 107i,i
10ft 109 103 109
349% 148& 149^

46% 43% 45%

B4% B2^ 53%
120 118 119%
89 88% 89
15% 15% 15%
61 50% 51
5G 54% 56

155 154

Receipts in Chicago.
, Articles. Friday.
Wheat, cars . 100
Corn, cars 241
Oats, cars H74
Hogs, head 13.000

Primary Movement Friday.
Receipts—Wheat 2.344,000, against 2,251.-

000 last week and 2,537,000 last year
Receipts—Corn 724.000. against 432,000

last \\ eek. and 022,000 last j-ear
Shipments—Oats 1.254.000, against 1,409,-

000 laat week and 928,000 last year
Shipments—Wheat 2 035.000, against 1,025,-

000 list neek and 1.299.000 last year.
Shipments—Corn G41.000. against 232.000

last neck, and 281,000 last year. \.
Shipments—Oats 1,031,000. against 1,509,-

000 last week, and 728,000 labt year.

strictly confidential. llO^a Whitehall, j
~M / \T? t> H TAT TP AND other druc ad-
MO-KJr ±11JN ±L dictions cured qSlckly

Grain.
Chicago, September 17 —Wheat. No. 2 red,

$1.1S, No. 2 hard, nominal.'
Corn. No. 2 yellow, 76i / 3@77; No. 4 white.

74%.
Oats, No 3 white, 34»A@36, standard, 3S%

©39. "'•
Rye. No. 2. 97.
Barley. 50(5)60. -
Timothy. $6.00©8 00 ,
Clover, $11.00<g»16 00.

LOCiTGATES^-U. S. En'
eincer Ofllce, Montgomery. Ala. Sealed pro-

ypoeals will be received here until 12 noon,
September 20, 1S15, and then opened, for
furnishing lock gates. Further information
on application. \ . . _ , _ _ . .

93% 99% 99% 99%
14 l4 St. Louis, September

, red. SI.20; No. 2 hard,
£7^ $1 10^;; December, S>oi*@»u

15% I Sep?e"mb:
N° - "' llom!n^-

1 7. — Wheat, No 2
ominal; September.

Oat

COTTON MOVEMENT.

154
9%

129% 12S% 129% 129
52% GJ% 51% 51%
75% 74% 75% 74%

113% 113% 113% 313V*
66% 65% 65% C5%
38% 38 , 38% 37%
76% 76%* 76% 76%

inKh'e Electric.117% 115% 117% 115%
Allis-ChalmerB 4 4 % 42% 44 42%
Anaconda 71% 71 ft 71% 71%
Crucible Steel 95 W, 91% 94% 92%

Total sales Friday 742,500 shares. _ „

, . -white, 75
. 2. pecember. 55%.

. No. 2. 34%@36. No. 2 white, noml-
naw, September. 33 '4 , December, 34%.

Kansas City. September 17 — Wheat. No.
2 hnrd, $1,04@1 09,4No. 2 red. ?1.12©1 15

Corn, No 2 mixed. fi9@CD%. No. 2 white
69%. No. 2 yellow-, 71.

Oats. No. 2 white, 37%@3SVi , No. 2 mix-
ed, 34@35.

and ithout Buffering by the new twilight
ii^ep__mcthod._P.__p Box_ T78.
MRS. MAYME E. MORRISON, give your

city address- have very valuable Informa-
tion for you. P.__O_1 Box 33fl, Atlanta __

EITAINS laundered by
Reynolds, 4 Ash by st

WANTED—Position by stenographe;
general office man with eight years'

tlcal experience. Address Box 1'2( Ph>
City, Ala. V

and
Htr

PIANO salesman of sev
ence, desires immedlat

reputable house, city or road
Constitution.

LACE
1012-L.
II'DUFFIJS has moved from 119 Peachtree

St. to 150 Peachtree St Mainspring. 50c,
at usual, guaranteed. Jewelry repaired.

A»- » i COMPETENT office man desires position,
W eat experienced \ handling correspondence.

i bookkeeping:, typewriting, etc. H-634, care
• Conatltution.

EXPERIENCED
references, with igc

position as clerk ih
good a store. Addres;

WANTED—Position on
foreman or apprentice

\\ ith ilx years' expeTier
R._l>. Ca_rt4r.gton, Sale
WANTElT-^Pc,sition by yo'ung

stenographer or genera]

Knight car. every improvement of course
:- ' .splendid condition, at a Biicrlhc*-
^ lFIVi;-PASSEN(.ER STEARXK-KXH: HT < ar

„____ , ! e-lertrlr lights and ->tarter, good mo-
essperi- fhunlcal condition. J850

connection \ \ l th FIVE-I'ASSEXoER Oakland car. lights a ml
' H-fi33. care ' ntartei . barpnin at J.'SO.

' FI\ K-PASHKNUCR Jia>nc». l i f e h t s and
starter, gond shape, new top. ?»?">-
THE ATLANTA CADILLAC I'O.MPAXY

22S-230 Peachtree t=t _ Ivy JJ3.T ___
FOn^"s"A LK ~OR~~ E X C If'A NtTn — Fine "^Tak er

electric toupe, cost 53.-'00 About one jear
ago. Jubt repainted and one of h«nd*.omest
cars In Atlanta, l\--ed b> leading Mitietv
woman, u ho picked th^ be«t. B«iitcrifs .uul
everything in f ine nhapo. AMU stand i losest
inhpectlon. Is beauty for « onian dc sit ing
exclusive appearing and enduring car Wil l

at bargain for cash or tra<Ie (n

. can give best
od habUH, nould like
grocery fatore or dry

; H-631. Constitution.

a l ) road as track
reman by a man
good references.

Ala
man 19, as

help, best
Address H-636, tare Con&litu-

HELP WANTED
TEACHER—Very late,

department Ueorgia
teach. In hU
Roberts, Co vin gto Ga.

a graduate of law
nlversity. \deciJea to

write to Mrs. M. A. D.

MALE
STOKKS ANIJ OFFICES. .

STENOGRAPHKR to manage branch for ,
large mail order house. Address Manager I

Klein. Guarantee Bldg, Atlantic City. N J. i ̂
WANTED—Young man stenographer. Will

YOUNG MAN (23) dc-slres position as clerk
in general merchandise or grocery store,

two years' experience, flrst-elasn references.
Addresa BC-640.^care Constitution.

BY licensed druggist, now employed, am
good prescription!1^ and salesman; 12

" experience. Address H-S2.!, Consti-
;tlo

chtate.
t iculara

and

— - o g r a p . .
nave to ao office work als,o. aiorrow Trans- i WANTfc-D—PoEltlon by licensed druggist by money no

fer and Storage Co., 26 W. Alabama at. October 1 in Ueorgia; age 23; sober, be.st F77Vr~trAT
"* references; 9 years' experience. Address * * b * l

FOR SALE—Fore door Ford
touring car in guaranteed me-

chanical condition; must be sold
today. Atlanta Cadillac Co., 228
Peachtree street. ^
Yfll4 MODEL 25 Buick7^TecTric™HEhts and

fceJf-Marter, In perfect condition, cheap
for cash if taken at once Independent Mo-
tor Car Co , ,.'38-4 0-3 80 Peach tree »t. f. ^_
COLE. 5-passenger automobile, in excellent

condition, now tires and complete equip-
ment, electric lights and starter "Will sel L
a. genuine bargain for cash or purchase
money notes C. E. Slmi. 104 N. Pryor »t.

>rth having. Wases while , "-"""""» «-°««. -.*' ^ ^^iLa^±^±l^''__
T write MOLERBARBER ' HOO rCKF F PTVft BY day-.uckie street. j JJ WWJVJTVl^ILJTX.\ Vjr month b.

Sugar.

Bonds in New York.
TJ. S. 2a. registered

do. coupon
U. S. 3s, registered

do. coupon . . . .
j U. S. 4s. registered

Total 17,185

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool, September 17.—Cotton, spot

unchanged. Good middling:. B 74; middling.
6.44. low miil<lUns, 5 9f». fcalcs. 10.000. for

i speculation and 'export, V 1.500. Receipts,
4,000.^ Futures quiet and steady.

Range In Liverpool tutures Friday:
\ Prev.

Opening Range. Close. Close.
•Jan.-Feb. 637 ©6.41^ ,6.36
Feb.-March ' "" - - - - -
•March-April
April-May .
May-June ..
June-July .
July-Aug. . .
September .
Sept.-Oct. .
Oct.-Nov. .
Noy -Dec.
Dec.-Jan ..

' ATLANTA—STEADY. 10.37.

Fort Movement. »
Neiv Orleans—Middling 10.38; receipts 2 - ! " d o cnunnrf

085, exports 1.040. -jules L'.OOO; stock 119.003. PanamaT. coupon".". ''. '.'. '..": \'. '.
Galveston—Middling- 10.60; receipts 10,782; 'American Agricultural 5s

exports 11.87S. dales 724; stock 172 498. > j American Cotton Oil &s, bid'"":
Mobile—Middling: 10.25; receipt^ 13C, sales I American Tel. and Tel. cv. 4Vs

-5-. stock 13.SC8. American Tobacco Gs, bid
:elpta 11,759; - - -

Iflt
,109V.!

. . .102

Savannah—Middling 10.25;
sales l.b3J. stock 120,234.

Charleston—Middling 10 U
Stock 42.4fi4.

Wilmington—Receipts 879
Norfolk—Middling- 10 25:

sales 3873, stock 36,156.
" " lore—Receipts ^72;

^receipts 1,903,

stock 38,125.
receipts 1, 346 ,

2 994.

Atchiflon gen.
Atlantic Coast Line Consol. 4s. .
Baltimore and Ohio cv 4i,&s . . ..
Central oC Georgia Conaol. 5s, pfd.
Centra! Leather 5a
Chesapeake and Ohio cv. 4*^s
Chi.. B. and Q. joint 4s '. .'. 96*15
Chicago. Mil. ard St. Paul ov. 5s. bid. 102% i

;lphia_Mrddling 11.15; ' stick'l.»81. ! gSe fen1' 4^ P°°* Ry' «'' *" j j i ~ >
New York—Middling 10.90, exports 50; Illinois Central rVf. " 4s.' 'bid* ". i"! "" 82 I I

Stock 228,782. Liggett s,ntl Myers 5;. 102U *
Mlnor_ ports—Receipts 92^; exports 13.873; J Corlllard 5s , . . 991? , 3

Louisvlllo and Na-s-h. un. 4s. bid '
-.r_ T^-V.. and Texas 1st 4s

itral deb. Ss ...

New York, September 17 —RaV -siifrar
•"v centrifugal, 427 , molasaes, 50; refined.

, _-iet.
sug-ar futures opened easier under re-

newed telling and at noon prices were four
' to eight points net lower.
j Covering advanced most of the llt>t in
i the afternoon. The closing was steady, two
j points lower to four higher. Sales, 10.000

• |- Ran^e New York futures Friday-
Opening. Closing

January ,.. 2.93 (Ji) J 97 2.97 (iT3 2,99
February . J.B^© ~ f4 2.97 @ 2.99
March. J 95 ©> 2.97 .'I.&T ($ '.00
April 2 $~i® J.98 3 01(5 t'oi
Msiy 301O,T.O'i
June 3 Q_f f?3 ,06
July 3.02(5)3.08
September ! 24
October 3 I' <®3 21
November 3.1005)3 14

, December 3 0 5 @ 3 0 S

PROFESSIONS AND TRADES.
WANTED—MEN TO LEARN THE BAR- '

BE1L TRAl>E by the only System in the i
World that saves time and prepares you i
for positions worth having. Wu^«s _whllj
learning. Ca.ll 01 ' . - -
COLL E GE,_3 S LI ______
VES—1 i~~y o u have tw» Rands. Prof. G. O

Brannlne wil) teach you th« barber trad*
for $30. and clve .vajjea \\ hil« learning.
thXylnes position in our chain of sbops. At-
Unta Barber ColleK*, 10 i:»st Mltcb*II St.

SALESMEN AND SOLICITORS.
TRAVELING SALESMEN.

WE REQLIRJ3 IN SOUTHERN TERRI-
TORY TWO A-l ALUMINUM WARE

SALESMEN, THE NEWESTV^'D BIGGEST
SPECIALTY LINE IN THE UNITED
STATES. WE TRAVEL LARGE TOWN,S
AND CITIES. EARNING POSSIBILITIES
\ B K Y GREAT FOR bTRONG SALESMEN..
APPLICANTS MUST BJi MORE THAN 1
TW ENTV-FIVE YEARS OF AGE AND i
HA\ E SUCCESSFUL KECORD AS SALES- I
MEN THIS IS A STRAIGHT THAN JSJL-
1NG POSITION. NO CAN\ ASSING. EX-
CLUSIVE TERRITORY. TRAVELING KX-

It., care ConstU
MIDDLE-AGED MAN ants job a?

n. can give beat re
care Co

night or
:erences. r WILL

Rational automobile. .
down, bucket seats, foot
61G1.

week

need bookkeet
BOY of 15 years,

grade high .schr

jacrlflre tourinir car. standard make,
ilectrie lights and starter, or will trade

for runabout or diamond. R E. Culllnane,
22fl Peachtree street
FOR SALE —

cheap 1912 i
--, — „>„..« «„.«. , Conatitntlon.

H-63S. care Constitution. I ONE~ii-,ht 5Pp.
STENOGRAPHER wanta position as private I condi ion , b\--

becretary or Jn ' law office. Will furnish ! street.
typewriter Box F-514. cJre Constitution 11012"

_
w ho has^ finished
1, desires office w
Constitution.

automobile,
H-S47. care

.rgaln

EXPERIENCED druc clerk rtealrfs nns
October 1. Bent references. Address

71. \aldosta, Gu.
Bux

. _ CADILLAC. S-pa
electric sclf-ntarter.

fendera. -vt indahield j '̂
40."

elec
•r touring car;
ric lights, new
Ivy S526.

SITUATION WANTED—Fem^e

SPECIAL rates for Situation Wanted
ads: Three line- une time, 10

rentn, three timey, 15 cents. To get
\ these rates, ads must be paid in ^d-

-ance and delivcreU at The Cons,tt-

I 1914 MITCHELL,
car, looks und r

tr^£_HBhts_and_ sta
SALVOR TRAD^

c^.os PENSES ADVANCED, v REFERENCE HE-,
^S 11 QUIRED AND PERSONAL INTERVIEW. ' Vor'v-K

J.1J , i;. p. \VHITE, 307 FORSl'TH BLDG., AT- ' i^c I
- 1 LANTA. . .__ . I as t%HM

tution ofOce.

.-passenger touring1

11 a.s good as neu , elec-
-er _Bargain._Ivy_8526
•Cut-do" Cadillac, good

id i t ion . cheap. J. H. Elliott. McCord-

H UPM OlJTl ,K~l n7 VxteTTe n t~~condltlon, 1500^
Call I\;. &7JJ.__

5-PASfaI3NGER j i tne j , engine Jus_~coinplet«»-
ly o\erhd.uled $J ,0 M. 1267, Atl 3148-M.

to.ston—Middling lO.Vo, stock 5,888,
•hlladelphla—Middling 11.15; stock 1.931 I

10.90, exports ~

i il^i'T? ' "\\"A?JTEr>—Competent automobile tire sales- '
~ no5?? t« i man acquainted with dealers and Jobbers
A usajj^.m i t]irouehout Oeorgla. Salary, expense allow-

f ance and commission percentage. Must be

L\DY graduate or Maryland Col-! ^V'E ^111 pay
lolding A. B degree, desires position ' iourinc car

cher, any kind ot school uork . m o d - 1 tor Car < - o ,
Address H-»,30. care Consli- i

ck 23.441!.
Total toTaay—iRecelpts 36.082; exports 2C.- ' Mo.. Ka

:̂ Stock SO&,»1. _ j x. Y.
-Receipts 181,259; exports

—Receipts 462,101; ex-

Sea Island Cotton.
Savannah, Ga., September 17.—Sea Island

cotton market firm. Weekly quota.ti<
Fancy Floridas and Georgias. COH; extr;_
choice. 19 J _-: choice. 18^;.

bales. 66^; receipts. 1.444; shipments,
723, &tock, 3.250.

Total for wee!
83.313.

Total for seaso;
ports 302,931.

\ Interior Morement.
Houston—Middling 10.50; receipts 14.451-

shipments 12,666; salei 6,9"7D; stock 9156
•Memphis—Middling; 10.25.

. . ..... .
Y., N H. and Hart. cv. Ss, bid.

Norfolk and Western cv. 4^-a. bid .
Northern Pacific 4s
Pennsylvania Consol, 4%s '
Pennsylvania gen. 4 ',#9

' Reading gen. 4s
'Republic Iron and

74%
104
111
108%

produce real results, state age, ex-'
i uerlence. references and territory traveled.

N«*w Orleans, September 17—There was a i t> 0 fc i t lon open October 15. Address Box 1000,
gond demand for rough Japan rice today. Buffalo, N. Y.
while Honduras remained very .strong. Clean , WA VTFn^T^
Honduras wa.s c.isv ami Japan nominal. ". i^Tiv

Receipt—Rough. 5.546; millers 2^84 . ohi ~ --
Sales—S.149 sacks rough Honduras at Chicago

$2 2 5 @ f . 5 ^ . 323 s:ick» Japan at 3.23(£f3 91, i
7,507 pockets clean Honduras at 214 @ 4%. I

Ja-

W ANTED.
spot casTi for light E-passengr«r
or roadster Independent Mo-
AtUnta. Auto Cxchanre, 3*9

Liverpool Statistics.
Liverpool, Septiember 17.—Total forward-

ed to mill«, fiS.OOD bales, of which 57 000
were American. stock. 1.0S8.000. American
§41,000; Imports, 13,000, American 3.00- ex-
ports, 11,000. ""

Dry Goods.
New York. September 17.—Wool markets

were firm and foreign wool markets were
more active today. Cotton, sooda advanced.
Broad silks were advanced on account of
higher dyeing costs.

. - -, Steel 5s (1940)....
. . - _ „ , . - - receipts 348; St. Louis and San Fran. ref. 4s, ofd

shipments 3 i l , aalea 2^0. stock 54,847. \ Seaboard Air Line adj 5s
Augusta—Middling' 10.38: receipts 2.231; I Southern Bell Telephone 5s; ofd

.shipments 1.987. sales 1,517; stock 74,872.. Southern Pacific cv. 5s ...
B*« 'St. Louis—Middling 10H; receipts 103- ' Southern Railway Da .
'»: } shipmt-nts 408. stock 9,206. i uo, gen 4s

Cincinnati—Receipts 47; shipments 3"0- ! Texaa C
stock 13,381. ' Texas ai

Little Rock—Middling 10.00; receipts 4 6 - ' Union Pacific
143; stock 5.589 ' | U. S. Steel 63

Virginia-Car Chemical 5s

94%
fi6V8

Quote—Hough
pan, 3.00 (ft) 4.00. cle
Japan, nominal

Pollbh and bran.

Honduras, 2,75 @;
clean Honduras. 4 % ,

. _ .orgia and Tennk^bee for the
...... ortrait Company. experience not
lesnary, but must come well recommended
" .\llllng to work and ready to leave city
,..ice. Call from 10 to 11 30, 2 to 3.30,

i Room 430 Fiedmpjit hotel.

LADY with >ong experience
as saleslady In mil l ino™

store. Best references.
i-tltutlon.

LADY steno-bookkeeper, w i t h experience
deairea permanent position immediately'.

Ivy 6948-L. _^ _^
FIRST-CLASS Kteno~g~rap~her ~^I&hel~l>"osiVio"S

at once; references furnished. Address
H-_ti_3 7. ca re Con b tltutlon^
WANTED—Portion by'TiTeTf educaTed young

lady _as secretary ^ Best references. Ad-' OPPORTUNITY—Wanted, reliable party ,*rfK~t" •a~G'>i'" f'X"n^iJ,,Ti
iho can fuinlsh bond to sell teas, coffees, H^_J^ti:^c«.rl>'li™1

and build up routeh. i EXFERJE3NCED stenographer,

L LOT. 100x300 opp. firtok-
._. for JJ.500 gasoline car if :ino
Address E-1C7. care Constitution.

ACCESSOR IKS.

L\T OPPORTU-
NITY TO SECURE SELL-

ING AND DISTRIBUTING
PROPOSITION IN ATLANTA.

ADJACENT TERRITO-
ON A HIGH-CLASS LINE

shipments 143: sales , „._„
.Dallas—Middling 10.20; sales 4 4 5 5
Total .today—Receipts 17.231; sl?ipment9 j

15,895, stock 24f,7G3.

Live Stock.
New York Financial.

New York, September 17.—M<
I per. 3i4@3%

•rcantilo pa'

©8.15; mixed. ?6.GO@S.OO, 'heavy, $6 S00
*7^*:«i01*lh^?6;80®5-SSi plir3- *5-75©7.fior iCattle—Receipts. 2,000; weak. Nativo
beef steres, ?G.1S@1030: co\\ s and heifers,

*Shewp—Receipts,' 7,000. weak; wethers !
?5.25®G.OO, ewes. ?3.00@5.50; larnbs. Is.iS® '

Francs, demand, $570; cablea, $5 78
Marks, demand, S3V6. cables, 83%.
Llres, demand. J6.17; cables. $G 16
Rubles, demand. 34%, cables. 35,
Bar silver. 48%.
Mexican dollars, 2S.
Government bonds steady, railroad

Cotton Seed Oil.
New York. September 17.—Cotto

•was easy under scattered yelling
account on the lowpr ruling in
lack of outside «upport Final pi

; 4 to 8 points net lower.
; Range New York futures Friday •
I Opening. —
Spots

I September G l j @ i f i . 3 0
'October C.13@fi.l-l
' November G.12g i3 f i l4
• December 6.14(@ir. 15
' January 6.21i?Bfi 22
February 6.31^?G.3J
March C.40 fa G.41 6 39SSS.40
April 6 .4G@t i53

Tone—Steady, sales, 17,400.

SITUATION W'T'D—Male and Femalk,
G.10®ft £0 "\VAXTED—Three A-l salesmen for Atlanta:
6.12(5)6.13 ' first-class references required. I h&vc a
G.lOtfJS.ll rrcrmAnent position for thre« £ood, honest
6 13ff/lh 14 men. Apply 531 Candter Hldf.. « to a. G.SO
6.1S(g)S 20 to fa 30 o'
6.30 " "•'I | WANTED—Severa

nds

CHARLES J. METZ,
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

President Audit Company of the ^ out ft

nety days, 2
CA11 money

ay. sixty days. 2W ©2 V- '
2 % ; six months, S

eady, high. 2, low. 1^ •
1%; ladt loan, 2. cloainc bid,
t 2.

Hurt Building ATLANTA.
London Financial.

17.—Bat silver, 23 7-16d

ALONZO ItlCHAftDSON & GO,
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

' ATLANTA. GKOBC.IA-

| I-ondon. Scptt
[ per ounce.

Money. 3*&@4 per cent.
i Discount rates. Short oil

nt Three months. 4 11-16

COST OF LOCAL WANT ADS
IN THE CONSTITUTION

1 Insertion lOtf a line
3 .Insertion:* «c n line
7 iDMertlonn Re a line

Ic per vrorj flat for cl.i«Nltted adver-
tising from outKidc of Atlanta.

No advertisement accepted i f o r lesa
than two lines. Count six ordinary
v.'ortls to each linq.

Discontinuances of advertising must
be in writing, it will not be accepted
by_ phone. This protects your interests
ns well as ours.

live citnvaadera, on spe-
gazlnc club proposition for hustlers.

Call "d.tte£_4_^clocU. P furdom, 17 E. Cain.
MAGNIFICENT lino or new survey ma pa

^.nd popular book*;, low prices; eaiy sell-
ers. bie profllt.. Hudglna Company. Atlanta.

MI
WAXTKD — Sale

stenographers,
ahd all other ki
it our V)U*-ine

INDUSTRIAL

CS.
Hhlpplnp clerks,

billing cJerkh. hotel help
d of help to know ue make

secure good petiti
CO,

WANTED—A man who thoroughly under-
stands the delicatessen business; who Is

will ing to invest 51.000 in a good up-to-date
proposition. Address M. S. Gurdner, Savan-
nah. Go. '_ \ ,

KJUPIRK BUIUJiM<W

HUBBARD BROS. & CO., Cotton Met chants
HANOVER SQUARE, NEW YOHK

llemb«rs New Tork Cotton Exchange, New Orleans Cotton Bechance New
Tork Produce Exchange; associate roeroberi Liverpool Cotton Aisociation.
Orders solicited for the purchase and sale of cotton and cotton seed oU for

-del ivery. Special attention and liberal terms etven tor con.lgnmentifuture
•I .pot cotton for delivery.

Metals.

Correspondent:* invited.

New York. September IT.—The Metnl Ex-
change quotes read offered at 4.50. Spelter
n6t, quoted.

At London:: Lead. £22 17s 6d. Spelter,
£fiG „

Copper, steady; electrolytic, $18.00.
Iron firm and unchanged.
Metal Exchange quotes tin quiet a1

©33.21-..
At London: Spot copper, £69; futures, I

£70. Electrolytic, £86 10s, spot. I
Spot tJn.uE152 10s; futures, 1153 _s. i
Antimony, £125. _. j

Provisions.
Chicago, September 17.-*-Caah: ,
Porh. $12.32.
Lard. J7.S7.
Bibs,

If you can't forms; or
your AVant Ad. phone
5O410 or AtlMiita oUUl.

RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS WANTED. »75
month. Atlanui examinations coming.

Sample question free. Write immediately
Franklin Inatilutc, Dept. C3-G, Kochester,. i-r

I N.
WANTED—-Man with norse and rig to carry

newiipuper route. A h.,itl*r can make good
oney. Apply City Circulation Department

Courteous operators, thoroughly £&- I lnfar
mihar with rates, rules and cia^ifica- | -
tions. will give you complete mforma-

t J"n 7G i tion- And. if you wish, they will assist
' | you In wording: your want ad to make

ver wishing government jobs.
bhould apply Immediately for
Box F-SOS. care Constitution.

most effective.
Accounts opened for ads by telephone

to accommodate you if your name is in
Lhe telephone directors-. Other want
ads taken by telephone are to he paid
101- immediately upon publication, bill
to be presented by mai"

DOM
^V ANTED—Competent

place. Apply or call
between A and C p. m.

Sn
n

'; AGENTS. s
__ __ _ LADY AGENTS — Make money demonstrat-
or solicfto'r the i inf Pe, F3flto's yeLWhite'ia ilquid fac€

powder: immense proilt«. Send 10 cents for

NEWSPAPER

-yo SR

Attention, Business Men1

THE Cl.EAIt.IXo HOUSE FOR THf T-V t
^BMPLOIED 1.11 Chamber of "mmcr^

hj)ur*i, 10 to 1, •
Applications lor >
m. to l p. ;

Ivy 7110.nAtfantaaSb0.nofnce
2 to u, Saturdays, 10 to 1.
positions taken from 10 a.
daily.

AND DANCING
~

JOHN M. SMITH CO.
Automobile Coach Work.

CARS REPAINTED
Topi reL.ivfred arid r»pjlred: wheel*
rinE-. rtnd ^.xlej repaired.
BodlfH built :o ordLi- cr repaired.
120-122-124 Auburn Avenue.

UERAKD-THIERS' Vocal collar removed
, Baptlat Tabernacle. LuckU street. Coitoil
at lOc received for tuition feck

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
up'ricTTt

ref en

IJilSJKK
piano. a _

sell cheap; slve
care Constitution.
FO1: taAL^-^^iiw piano taken foT 'det^f"

never uaed and li:»v» no u±.« for, n \vili
«!ll far below re.ular prlc. to _et tta of
It. Genuine.fcap.alit1 Afldro*. C. D. J.?°a?»
Constitution.

THE BIRD-JVYILCOX CO.,
(INCORPORATED )

BHOKCN AL I'OMOBILE AND MACHINE
PARTh RKI'AIRUD B^ THE OXV-ACET-

.LJiNU ^Vt,L,L»lXU PROCESS. MAIN OF-
FICK J4 HARWELL PLACE. PHONE
MAIN 21.0U. SHOP NO J. 182 CO17RT-
l^AND bT. IVY 4 G 1 0 WORK CALLED
I'OIi AND DULIVEHLD. SATISFACTION
t GUARANTEED

ODOM B'ROS. CO.
OPEN a.11 night. Now in our more spacious

quurterj cjarage and repair v ork a »pe-
t i_a l ty <J-J3 IvyJSt. _Main _1622, AtUntaL_»0i.

TRAVFS & JOXES

WIEDICAL
Th«

\iltb means. m^il« or female, afflicte
pulmomxry" 'tUb^rculOMl*; an inveatltatlo
will coat you nothlnc. Address Lock
3SS, Atlania^. <ia.

CATAKRH *iEAI>,- etomach,
. .dder or other or_rur>s

entirely cured. ^V'rite one w ho had it. 1'. O.
" 3d9. Atlanta, Ua.
iVl ITTVI TW DISEASES cur»d. Amcrlckn-

•*•»•*- •--—^ KJ European -Spectmlifit* fin«ai equip-
ment. DJ. Hoi brook. 20&-t-7 McKanKJ*. Uiu*.

. DH. E. W. SMITH, of 23* W. Peach-
tr»«, will mov« *lt«r September 1 to «Z*

T. 'F«acbtr*«.

. ,
Call E&st Point

re Conbtltution^_
cicleH. "all makes. $35 and up.
artment. Harley-DaVIdaon Mo-

Atlarita. Ga. ^24 Peaclitre* St.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
. .
Hugh M. Dors

Albert H _,..
y. Arthur Heymtn.
^ter. Howett & Hey man.

^ tt orneyj-at-Law,
OEnces—202. 204. 2C*1,. 206. 207, 208. 210

Kiser ButldlnK. Atlanta. Ga.
IMDS DtstancP Telephone, 3022, MM ft»l1

^026, Atlanta, Ga. \ •

SJEWSPAPERl



THE GOMSTri'UTlttN, ATLANTA, tJA. SATURDAY, fciEFi1^iMB-bR 18,
_ \

1915. jrage Jiieven

MONEY: TO"
T H E PRUDENTIAL

INSURANCE COM-
PANY is now accepting
loans on high-class im-

' proved Atlanta property
at 6 per cent. Prompt
and courteous attention.

CHAS. H. BLACK,
Real Estate Loan > Agent,
210-211 Empire Building.

Phone Ivy til. ^

COTTON STOKED
AND

MONEY LOANED

Tbo arrival and ,depair_aM of
trains. Atlanta.

Tb» Iellowin
only *

BUSINESS CARDS IaiHHiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiii:

Atlanta Terminal Station. '
•Daily except Sun'dar.

Atlanta, Blnntoibam
tSundar only.

- AtlMtte-
Effective -«^ „„,

Brunswick. Waycron
' and Tharaawllte ......
Brunswick, Waycros*

and 'Thomacville ...

ArrlT*.
«:10 am

KECK.

. delivery to homes;
Atlanta, phonea' 534. 28.6; '.

REPAIRING, remodeling, leakn. top cbim-
^eya;,.guarantee.. Ivy 8681. W.B. Holder.

CONTKACTLNG AJJP CAHl'KNTEK WOBH. =

Sleeping card on night trains between At-
lanta >nd Tbomaaville;

Atlanta and VTnt Point Railroad Company.
No. Arrive Prom— " JCo. - Depart Ti
42 West Pt. 8:15 am
IS Colum's. 10:55 am
38 New Or. 11:50 am
40 New Or. 2:15 pm
34 Mont^'y." 7:10 pm
10 Columbus 7:4& pm
1* New Or. 11:35 pm

Mala 3651- - s
MAT CLEANING. ,

I OU> HATH UADB NKW — Satisfaction
j guaranteed. Mall order* arlven prompt at-
' tention "se New or. «:« »m i ACME" HATTERS, 20 EAST ' HCTJTER ST. =

15 Columbu* 6:45 am > raSrifwTw'v"" ~ S
33 MOntg'y , 9*10 am _r_-i_-^_~-_-_r,-_- --Tj^TjWUCJjjKjgjfffy-*,-..-_r--_-_rr njn. i.i,r.~n-.-f~ ^™

3»New Or.. 3:00 pm EOWIN T. HAILPER INSURANCE AGCY. =lJ Columbus 4:05 pm ™.«~ ,,™,,«, » ».^™ __
87 Maw' Or.. 6:20 pmXj St. IT'
41 West Ft. E;4Spm

Central of G*or«rl«
""The

Arrive j*rom—-
Thomasvllle. 6:25 am
Jacksonville. 6:47 am
Savannah,!.. «:2B am
Albany. 6:25 am
Jacksonville. 7:40,am,
Macon 6:25 »m
Macon;..v.. 11:01 am

FIRE INSURANCE.
728 Atlanta. Nat. Banfc Bldi

™? CRUMLEY INSURANCE AOJ _
Cl'. »0* Atlanta National Bank Bid*. In- —

•urano and loana.

WHEN you borrow 'money from us -we take
out no discount In advance and loan you

all the market will allow, increasing amount . ,.. »*..„*. B1U
loaned from *lme t,o time if conditions war-,' Savannah,., 4:20 pm
rant H. Write us for terms. \ Macon 8:15 pm

\ . AiDany *:16 pm
•WOODWARD INVESTMENT CO.. "'-- ~ -

ATLANTA, GA.

^ MONEY TO X.OAN-
PL.ENTT of money to lend on Atlanta and

n tar-by Improved property. 5*4 to * per
cent, Btralffht; a-lao monthly plan. at 0 per
cent on 5 years* time, payable 921.48 per
month, on tb* thousand, which lnclud«a In-
terest ; will alao lend emailer amount*.
Purchase money notes wanted. FOSTER
ROBSON, 11 Edxewood avenue.

V .

1% MONEY FOB 9>
,BEAL ESTATE LOANS

ON HAND,, 112,500 In various amounts at
S per cent, and 13,000 at 7 per cent. Wilt

consider other good, applications on city or
suburban property at 7 per c«ut. Prefer

• to deal .direct with borrower.'
FULTON INVESTMENT CO.,

1701, 2. S.i 4. 5. 6. 7. 8. 9 Hurt Blig.
Green. Tilaon & McKlnney. Attya.

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta homes or buelnesa

property, at lowest rates*. Money advanced
to buUdvrs. Write ,or call

S. W. CARSON,
413-14 Empire Bldg.

Broad and Marietta Sts.
FIRST-CLASS applications

for city and farm loans
wanted by W. B; Smith, 718
Fourth, National Bank Bldg.
Phone Main 16. , v

WE CAN ACCEPT
BOMB good downtown, central. Improved

loana at a low rate of interest. Also ap-
plication on hlgh'Claas " property -will have
immediate attention.

TURMAN & CALHOUN,
BBCOND FLOOR EMPIRE! BLDG.

LIBERAL LOANS MADE ON
AND OTHER JEWELRY.

TEREST RATES,

DIAMONDS
LOW IN-

,

JEFFERSON LOAN
SOCIETY

ijorth Forsyth Street.

FIFTEEN HUNDRED DOL-
£ARS TO IVOAN QN IM-

PROVED CITY PROPERTY;
FITZHUGH KNOX,

. 1613 CANDLER BLDG.
X.OCAI« FUNDS In imtfX tor quick loans In

auxns rangriog from $1.000 to $5,000. Also
*ollcit loans on stores,, high-class dwellings
or apartmonta In atty amount desired at low-
eat current rates. Dunstm & Gay. 409 Equl-
tablq_. Bldg. Ivy 6678. |

LOAN AGENTS TRA.VELEKS INSURANCE
( COMPANY. ' Real estate loans current rate.

Purchase money notes bought. See Rex' B,
Mooney, CJin C, Hatcher Insurance Agency.
221 Grant Bldg. ' Both phonea.
WANTED—Appllcat!gna for $1,500 at 7 per

cent, on Atlanta Improved property. W.
O. Alston; 1203 Third Sat'l Bank budding-
TV-IT 7n»7. > ' l >

WE HA^-"E ON HAND 915.000 IND3VIDUA1.
FUNDS FOR QUICK PLACEMENT AT

7 EER CENT. I* H, ZURXJNE & .CO..
SOX-2 SURVEY BLDG. MAIN 6i!£-

MQNEY FOtt SALARIED PEOPLE
AND OTHERS upon their own name a;

cheap ra.tes, easy payments; confidential.
Scoft & Co., 820 Austell building. _ __ (

' ,6% MONEY ' ' j
Unlimited anxiunt. no commlsiaion charged.
J. St. CHAPMAN. 1013 CANPLER _BLDG.
HAVE 91.000 a'nd ?4.000 to lend at~7 per' ccnt^ !

improved property. M. I. stone, i327 I
Candter putldlnK. Ivy 3545.
MONEr

City Ticket Office, Fourth National Bank
building, peacbtree and Marietta vtreeU.

Telephones—Main 490, Standard 167.

•, Southern RaUw»y.
Premier Carrier of the Sooth.

No. Arrive From—
*3 Jacksqn'e. 6;55 am
•Jo New 1'tffk 6:05-am

J, Jackson's. 6;iO nm
li Snrevep't. 6:30 am

Way."

s£35S^«aj«» STEAM AND GAS "'ENGINES =
jSSK'.V.riftwS™' AND REFRIGERATING MA- =
MJS&rtttL JiSogmiCHINERY REPAIRED. GEOR- §
SSS£tv.fi!:J!{X;-GIA MACHINERY CO., 13 =

Krt iiiitg I PETERS ST., ATLANTA GA =
. . . . ll:6»pm MOTOR TRUCK VANSl =

8 Rome t:4Eam
27 tt, Val'y 10:45 am
21Colum'B. 10:60 am

Np. Depart To-W
3«N. Y-... 12:Qlam
20 Colum'a.. 6:16 am
23 Kan. City 6:16 am
1 Chicago.. 6:20 am

12 Ricta.m*d. 6:56 am
7 Chatte'a. 7:10 am

82 Ft. Val'y. 7:16 am
iSBruns-k..' 7 :*6 am
28 N. Y 12:05 pm

. MOVING
MOVE your household goods by =

motor van. Our* service " "
prompt and efficient.

BELLE ISLE .
MOTOR TRANSFER CO., \ 5

4 LUCKIE ST. ; =
Ivy 166; 5190. Atlanta 1598. i =

MATTBE8SE3 RENOVATED.

37 N. y;;;";;16 Kruns'Jc,.
11 HichnVd.

L J 1 8 Toccoa..
fi:0&pm] 22 Colum's.
8:00 pm l -89 Memphis.

6:10 pm
5:15 pm

8:00 pm I 28 Ft. Vai'y. 6:20 pm
??££ ,Yal'y- 8 ;°5Pn>; 10 Macon...' .siso pm
a A Cta^t*ft. 3 :as pm I "25 Heflin...'. 6;45pm
72 %•'* - Glty 9:55 pro! 24 Jackso',e. 10-.05 pro
19 Colum'a. 1(^25 pm 2 Jackuo'e. 10:55 pm

£ Chicas-o. 10:45 pm f 11 Shrevp't. 11:30 pm
All, -Trains Ru», pally. Central Time.-'
City Ticket Office, No. 74 Peachtree St.

rard. Ivy 2113-
NEW KCBBER TIKES.

PVT on'your bftby'B carriage; repaired, r*.- • ZZ
pafnUd and recovered. Kobert MttctMlL '

£27-28 Edgewood avenue. Ivy 31)7f. '

Union Passenger Station.
"Daily except Si

No. Arrive
3 Ch'arle'n b:10 am
a^Wilm'n. ti;lOam

11 Buckh'd. 7:40 am
•iSBuckh'd. 9:30,am

1 Ausuata, 1:V5 pm
6 Augusta. 4:35,010
7 New York \
.and AUJE. 3:20 pro

lay. t Sunday only.
Railroad.

No- Depart To-
il Aug. and

i£a£t. . : . 7:30 am
6 AutTU'a. lZ:2o ym
S Augu'a.. 3:SO pm

12 Buekli'd. 6:10 pm
1l4Buckh'd, 5:00pm

4 Charl'n. 8:45 pm
4 Wllm'n. 8:46 pm

Louisville -..-.id NastvvlUc Railroad.
Ertectivo Nov. 22— Leave. I Arrive.

Clncinnati-J^oul&iiUe * . ,c i,., -, n „
Chicago and NQiinweat i 4:*B l«al":10 Pm

Cincinnati iind L-ouisville. .7:1^ ami 9:50 pm
Knoxvilla Via Bluo Kidtre. .7:22 am 5:00-pm
Knoxville via Cartersville -7:12 am 9;50Vpm
KnoiviUe via Carteraville. J\*:45 pmI12:10 pm
Blue Rldgn accommodation.3:40 pm|10:30 am

Beabourtt Air Line' Railway. '
Effective May 30, 191u.

No. Arrive From—
11 N. Y 1-.00o.rn
II Norfolk.'. • 1:0i> am
li Washln'n. 7:00 am
11 Portam'h. 7:00 am
17 Abbe.S.C. 8:50 ani

6 Birm'm.. 2:30 pm
22 Memphis 11:10 am
22 13 if in.'in... 11:10 am

5^"*- y 5:00pm
6 Washl'n.. 6:00 pm
6 Norfolk.. 6:00 pm
6 Porsm'n.. 5:00 pm'

12 Hirm'm.. 9:00 pm
» Man oe.. s:00pm,

No. Depart 1
\\ Birrn'm.',.
30 Monroe..
6N. Y
6 Waah'ii..
6 Norfolk..

• 6 Forta'ii;.
• 6 Klchm'd.
23 Birm'ra..
5 JBinn'm..
5 Memphis.

18 Abbe,S,C.
12 N/ Y.
12 Norfolk..
12 Porsm'h.

ti -.30 am
7:00 am
3:80 pm
3:00 pm
3:00 pm
3:00 pm
3:00 pm
3:45 pm
6:20 pm
6:2Ppm
4:00 pm
8:30 pm
8:30 pm
8: SO pm

City Ticket Oftice^ «« jPeachferee St.

Western and Atlantic Railroad.
No. Arrive From— No Depart To—
3 Nashville. 7:10 am 34 Chicago.. 8:15 am

73 Home... 10:20 am 2 Nashville. 3:35 am
»3,Memphis 11:&5 am K 92 Memphis. 4:56 pm
1 Nasbviile. 6:35 pm 1 72 Komei ... 5:15 pm

95 Chicago.. fc:20pm | 4"Nashville. »:60pm
- . No. »5 — £>bde Flyer, arrives Terminal
Station.

TAXICABS
VACATION TIMB,

PHONE call will brluc an auto mob 11*
o your door, any hour, day or nicbt

Prompt ig.nd polite service.

" , BELLE ISLE
TAXICABS

EXCELSIOR AUTO COMPANT.
ATL. 3660—8. LUCKIE—I. 332

SALE and
WANTED

UN1TKB PUB1.1SHINO CO. ' =
Main 1*77. Atlanta 6623-A. P. O. Bo» t!7. . S

SSW~Yovn~ROQF~L"EAKS~'': i
CALL Main 237. -No money required until ; 53

roof stops leaking; also contracting And —
b_uil_dinc. ""

ROOF KKPA1K
" _ "". "all Wu_

tng a specialty; 12 :
guarantee; reasonable rates. Call- Ivy

SISWING MACHINES.
BETTER be saie thiJa sorry. Have your old

machine repaired by factory expert*,
where work la guaranteed. Phona Main
<7ti7. Quigk service. ;

__. In sheet metal, we can make. . •;
87-tJ9_,_8. Forayth. Main 3462, Atlanta 296J. ' ~

THE UAVIflRTY FURNITURE -CO. will i
store, pack, or snip your household eooda;

reasonable and responsible.- Both phones, or
-„., «A«-««« AUBURN-AVENUB. COR-

STOVE REPAIRING.

Stoves and Ranges Repaired.
EXPERT chimney sweepers,
STANPARD STOVE AND REPAIR CO.,
1K6 Edgewood Aye.^J[vy 288. Atjanta _8d2.
XBCNKSTTBAG!* AND etJiT~CAS]Bil~"iaJBT

PHONE TOUK
ADSEOB

SUNDAY'S
CQNSTITTJ-

TJ6N EARLY,
SO AS TO

GET IN ALL
THE

, EDITIONS.

AFTER ALL'S
S AID AND

DONE A MAN
WANTS HIS

MONEY'S
' WORTH

AND HERE'S
WHERE

YOU GET IT.1

: MAIN

5000
Ask for Classified

Adv. Dept.

ATLANTA

5001

1 iuxa: eywy modern

fOR RENT— Rooms
' NOBXH Uli>£.10* -K.;HAHL

Bccbelqr ^ ro
convaniencad I

ST.
room* da

vy 3671.
furol£he<i room IB private home.

very roaaonable. close in. 48 East _Cjdo.

— Apartment*

THE HAMILTON
NEW. Bteam-heated 5 and S-room apart-

mentg^ 21 EL Eisfath st. Phone ,Ivy 42S.
"WE have several beautiful S-room apart—

xnenta at reduced prices and all well lo-
cated. See us before elmlng lease. Smitft.

— NICEIjT- tur-v- rooms; -ai«o hou&e2ceeplnfc Ewinir at Rankin Ivy
S rooma: conyepienceH. 162^CourtlandBt. • g- — —;——--
S NINE larg-e. fur. rooms in apt. 45 Williams
S ^ Btreet^ Phone Ivy a Ml. - '
— LARGE, nicely farnlsned room, all
w ences. close in.* steam heat. Ivy 3623-J.

3. 4 and 6-room apt.. ISC
.. t End: all convenience*.

, _, _. ..'. Evans, owner, 19S Sells ave, or S&
^venl-'; W.^Alaparna at. Mal^ $383.

' FOR RENT—October 1. 56 Bedford place.

; By G

MODERN 6-room flat besides breakfast
room and sleeping porch and garden. 173

pak street. Bargain. West_ll44^Ji_

JfRONf. rooms, steam beat, block from poet- |
^office. >2.60 week. 1̂ 1 Cone street. . j
'LA-ROE, bright room, 2 closets, connecting]

bath, clolae in. Ivy 4399-J. , _._;..^— ____-
NICE tront room, hot bat,.private ,«ol,y. ; SE££S»™?f-£$J>Sr*gr W**^?"*

cjoa. 1.. 22 tt. Harri.. »v.y 6640-J. , —^__5_;.;__i„_____-___

_ <_2E; all conveniences, fil Curri«r. I. 151C.NICELY furnished, large
• -private bath. 64 Forn
LARGE, nicely fur. rooms -in single or for

housekeeping. Call Iyy__3365-J.

— ' (pri
S hall.

SMALL front room, close tn^ all conven-
lencee. 32 Carnegie Way. Ivy 1947-L,

1 FURNISHED—SOITTH S£DK.
', ONE large, airy room in refined Jewish

home for one or two nice. Jewish, youngr
men with references; apt, staam-heated,
electrically lighted and in the best Jewish
nj6ighbprhood.^:all Main 6E7-J^
NICELY fur. room, electricity, hot bath.
Vprivate family; reasonable. 324-B Whlte-
^•" Main 4ZW. . ,

TWO nicely furnished front rooms, hot
water, |1& month. 301 Whitehall. Main

3561-J.
FURNISHED room to couple or 1 or 2 Wen,

close In; no other roomers; rates reason-
. able; ref. exchanged. 198-A Capitol ave.

— i FURNISHED—WEST END.
S! A REFINED couple or one or two gentle-
S ! men will find excellent board, wrth large,

nicely fur. room, homelike surroundings. In
strictly private Gordon at. family^ W. .747.
WANTEO—Two refined men to occupy one

large room, running water, connecting
bath, half block from car line, West End.
Call West I486. * _
FOR .RENT—Brigrht, cheerful, fur. front

bedroom; reasonable terrna. 87 Park "at;
Phone Weat 1078-J. ^ L_____l
NICELY furnished rooms with every con-

venience. Phone W. G427L, with or without
board.

_ UNFURNISHED—NORTH SIJDK.
S UNFURNISHED <<r turnldhecl apartment*
~ and slnele rooms, kitchenette, with bath.
5S f eteam heat. Hi West Harris. Ivy 7093.
S i ROOM next to- bath, private . family, con-

snlences; references; gentlemen only.

TO RBNT—2 B-room Apts.; price *26 and
>20- no steam heat. Ivy 3714-J.

TWO , 6 and 7-room apartments] ground
flbor; no children. C3 Windsor st. •

FURNISH ED.
UPSTAIRS APT., 4 or & rooms, nicely fur.,

to couple with references. 25 S. Gordon,
jVest End Park.^JtVest S3Q-X2\ '_
BEAUTIFUL firwf"sTo"or apkrlmenta. aieep-

ing . porch; references required. West
Pec.chtrce. care Constitution.

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED.
FOR RENT-r-On north side. Sixth st.. be-

tween Peachtree and Juniper. Si! E. Sixth.
3.bedrooms, sleeping porch, living room. din-
Ing room, kitchen, bath, steam heat, jani-
tor service; reasonable rent, App-ly to 15fi

,• Juniper at. to ^wj?5r^_t>h'gnj_jyy 2342-L.
TWO or three nicely" fiu\ 'or unfurV~room»';

electric liEhts, bath, etc.; private family;
very quiet; no children. Hlsht \Apta.,
167^ Whitehall St.. Apt. 3, Phone Main

J^PP-R? NT"~lJOU8e*
, L'NFf KNISHED.

HOUSES, f tores, offices and buslnesi apace
tor cent, A phone meitflage will bring our

rent bulletin by mall, or' a polite, intelligent
repreaentfitive to help you fltid what you
want.. Ucorire P. Moore, 10 Auburn avenue.
PhoJiea: Ivy 232fi t»nd 2327; Atlanta phone
6408. \ , '

FOR RENT—Desk Room
with both phonea.both phonea.

'. E. UcColU,
DESK SPACE tor rent.

electric lights and hea .
.41& Atlanta XatlonaJ Bank bldg.
POR RENT—DeslC upace «nd stenographer

service. 11-3 Candler BldlT- 'Ivy 752«.

REAL ESTATE

W ANTE P—Rcal _Estate_
CITY.

estate
Geor£«

n: I.
Won^.

with us. We bav*
> P-. Moore, Id Auburn,

. Harrell, Loula M,
Come to see ua.

LIST your real
the cusxomtra.

avenue. Salesma
Johnson. T. M.

FAKSI LANDS.
IF VOtT have farm livnds for snle

price Is rff ihi . «-»• can f ind you
Communicate u i t h ua. Dill ii Shan

nd your
buyer.

on, 1313

VERY at t ract ive huniralow in r»ruld Hillfl
section to ex change tnr a larger hou^o

t-itli four bedruoni.-i. Will pay difforence..
J. R. Nut t ing i Co., Empire Life building.
Phone Ivy & - _ , _ , _ ^ '
HAV'li L'" rent^iVTvestmenta' I will exohanKO

tor ucrfrtK*' near A t l a n t a . Ad»tr«?ss Box 33,

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE

the
NtHiTli Slt>K.

IX DRtVlD HILL^ SECTION and
boat street, 1 have u very attnictlvt* new

bungalow, has 7 moms bfau.tll 'ully 1'ini^ht'd.
h&rdwuiid floors, i j i f ba th . Miu:iil.«m«e fi-\-
turea, furnace, at-rvunt'j* r.->cnn, BAI'IVBV, eooi
lot. ali Improvement.:*. l'rU:<-- » t l , 7 5 0 L gooil
terms, Chas. L>. Hurt. 705 l-'ourtli NUtianal
" ik br.lff. Muin .150.. '

riLBV PAKK. "0-ro"(Viii nous* on U-vc-l 4ft
O x l C O i t i le bath. y i - ivanfM room and t;u-
;o. Will sell at u bargain nil terms. ClauJ
dims, 104 N. Prynr ht..1 I \y J33S.

SOI'TII SIDK.

lieadicy, 101S Ile

; FOR RENT—Six-room cottage. Decatur. Ga.,
block from car line, one-half acre- This Is

an Ideal home. $16 per month. Address
H-CSt3, care Constitution.

=, Ivy —_7-^r . ASS. _

'—My elegant north Bide ,8-rbon
tonic, furnaCf) heat, linrdwood floors
porch, carafe, etc. Cheffp rent. Jvj

THREE rooms for light houaekee-plng at GO
Carnegie way, close In and nice; also two 15-ROOM BUNGALOW, bath, electric lights,

rooma. Owner, Ivy 21ES. • . Dalton Htreet. near new Milton avenue
TWO larffe front rooma and kitchenette, JS'_J,?w1''A?_1

n
B

1:?
0

1-
 Main 1"7p W< S- Jonea-

^ close In, north side.' reasonable, bedroom - . - .̂ i±: L_
furnished if desired. Ivy 5520-J. :

SLDE.
2. 3 OR 4 FIRST FLOOR ROOMS, either '

kitchen or kitchenette. , 341 Waahington.
Main 4476-U

Decatu'r ,Homes for Rent
ONE Pecatur \14&. Jonea & Kamspeck.

FOU EA1.E—2'
room h

Wi!! won
West &f
4477.

WEST EXD.
S3,2r.O—FOR SALK AT HALF PIUCF:—No

Intwreat on tho inonthJy u.i> nu'ijts. Take'n
for debt and inuft be told J iASV TKKMa
Vt'iTHuUT INTF.HKST— 1ST WeiUnKVini »\.,
12-room hou^v t:utfii for loan; lot u O s us *&
and IS-i; raat f ront ; new j i l u n k h i i i K , ne';v
fk'ctrlc Heht f lxuifes, RRS; ueu v red cedar
uhlnsk- roof—wil l \lunt ^0 years. Finiwlu-U in-

Ivory M'hlu-. ivory \\hltf i i tuiUiMs mid \
irantee cenil'ic -• v

i
tile. Titl-j

T5-H5: | "»'f

.
r i l i c i .

51.500 loa
J U . O O U . l

i thout

.
Ins

.
ed for 5^.:. Cut ihr

'
ash

yo urs. J'i
.

r th

THREE large, connecting, unfurnished,' first
floor rooms. 47S Capitol /avenue. Phone

Main 2931; all conveniences.

NO. 306 JUNIPER SI*., S ruomsi one block i
Peachtreo at., 535. (Jeo. P. Moore. 10 Au-

burn a ve, n u e.

NO. 6B-i PEACWTBJEE ST., H rooms, steam '
heAt, partially tarnished, corner lot lOOx ',

ments I h
am! fe-utu:
ments Tl'

*• t. \VIU rent f.u- S^T. per
\ValU«r blrcet cur and set

n sfrt-et.. i>ce new improve-
iadi1. Have put in hh;idea
pud made othi-'r Improve-
. Wusley. l'0'J Grant build-

KND. • .
rooms, up-to-date for .

ble. Call W. -81G-J. ;FOR
FOUR lares' unfur.

SO housekeeping; reas<

~ FCKNISHED OK . . „
1 T>VO la.rge, furnished or unfurnished rooms,
| electricity and modern conveniences, rea-

sonable, for young men. private home. 101
j \WBt Harrla ^_
I LARGE, fur. -or unfur. rooms, in- good loca-
f tloti, with all conveniences, walking dia-
; tancei reaaonab^g. Call 'Main 1099-J.1

KENT—»y owner.'
nomc: furnace heat;

Windsor St.
ta

i HO. 1146 PEACHTHEE ST., D rooms, 4 boo%
rooms, £ batha, furnace -heat, price $75

* ^9e°j_?-__'?IOO£.e-!._?0_Auburn ave-_
1 OUR weefeiy rent list slvea fol ~descrIptlon

of anything for rent. Call for one or l-»t \m,
; mail It to you. Forrsst Jt CJeorjLTfl •

,TO
COLORED

'LE

n.
MISCELLANEOUS.

51 A.ND 53

IK\\(IN r STKKKT

PLKXPI1> -HOLIES.

"
_____

ROUNTREE'S
Phonee: Bell. Main 167C: Atlanta 1854.

AND HOrSjE CILEANINC.
"T WINDOW CLG. CO., 47 E.
J Hunter. M. 1176. M. 4579-J.

AUCTION SALES
THE SOUTHERN AUCTION AND ^

VAGB COMPANY, at 90 Soutll Prjror. will
buy or Mil your furniture, household Kood»
or Dlano. phoa. Bell Main 2301.

BOARD ANDJ30OMS
NOKTH SIDE.

ELEGANT room with good board; best lo-
cation on. Ponce da Lepn^.ye. Ivy 834^.

FKW ""select boarders, wanted la private
family;' Inman Park/ Ivy 1214-Ij.

SOUTH SI1>B.
NICELY FURNISHED ROOM
AND BOAJtp._ yovms_naen._ Main 2120-L.

^WASHINGTON
FUR. rooma with excellent _meals. ai. 1093-J.

., JUNIPER ST uu i
ONE room. fur. or unfur.; alao nice ga.ra.Ee. ' . heat corner lot

.Call -Main 4453-J. _; v _ _ ' f ceo. P. Moore. 10
I 7-RO6JVl~"houKe^ "arranged
I Owner. ^71 Central ave

ROOMS, furnished or1 unfurnished, In pri
vate home, furnace_'hea_t._ Ivy g842-j.

£a.lmv, 7 rouma,
w i t h g-ara ge. Pri
tuburn nve.

'fainllival

WILL sell ,at
ilr. l In 50-room 1>
iteam i purt ot elt>' in

! he

4O2
PEACHTREE. 4 ̂ first floor rooms; pri-
vate ba^h; conveniences. Ivy C694-J.

FOR RENT—HouseKeeping Rooma

1 BALT1WOHK BLOCK,
baths; rent reduced. $37.50.

H. 4-124.

rtVJtfcA** atlffi. \1rir-tfv ntartn n

FURNISHED light houRekeeping room* UP- ! nV-ir in i*«ii M
atalVs; electric, ligbts and all other con- "™ )n- Cttlj M

veniences; ratea. 28 E. North ave. -ivy £:?:::::__. ^

6-ROOM BUNGALOW., completely Curnlsh-
ivery convenience, tjas stove, ele"c-

tc.; -splendi-J cur service,
rs. Marjorle Johnson, Main

TWO IttTge, connectiner, unfurnished roomn,
With enamel dink, closeta, electricity and

all, convenience^, walking distance. 1B1
Woat Harris.

SPLENDID 5-ro
72 Groensferry av

every «onvciiienee. J.
Atlanta 1-iiiC.

Ice^ly
1 furnLshed house.

ar Gordon Ht. ;
miih. Main 8143.

COUPLE o'r 2 ladles or meni modern private
home, splendid location; reasonable. Main

109-l-L, _^ ,
IT* rf"t. rf-*. XV« ji im rf-n A n-h rr-*. I UPSTAIRS KOOiU» ior renneaROQM.aod BOARD lU^^js.^w^iata^sSS

37 CARNEGIE WAY
FURNISHED housekeeping rooma, ?2 to J4.

bedrooma^ J2^ to S3. ^
COMPLETELY

h.pr!
fur, housekeeping rooms,

family; no children, furnace, heat.
water any hour. Call Ivy J733.

JVANTEJp—H ouses^

CNFUKNISHKuT'
"W"ANTED—To rent 5. C or T-room home or

apartment from owner. Phone ivy
821a-j. '

tance. Ivy 3707-J.

ms, sink, hot
walking dis-

-NOHTII
THE best to be had in the city in way ot

excellent room and board can be obtained
after October 1 at the home, 'corner Peacn-
tree and Pine streets, formerly occupied by
Woodberry school. :To be occupied by Mra.
C. S. 'McRac. of 647 Peachtree St.; every
modern convenience and comfort afforded.
Special accommodations Ior a few Aentle-
men on third floor. Call Ivy 6634.

NICE'LY "furnished room* and board for gen- . TWO tr
tlemen or couple, $l5__mohth. Main_g_61-i-_ thingr

NICELY fur. ro'o^i and' board, .close In. S3 , Pggchtr

rtg-ht rooms with kitchenette; every-. : -
lur. • for housekeeping. 139 W, i

e. Ivy 1664^J. - - - ^
Washington.

young me
W

boarders. Call
hineton.

PRIVATE family want to board
couple, gentlemen or. ladies;

steam-heated apartment. 61 W.
Baker street.

E—Miscellaneous

*t
• 30K

__
TO LOAN on Atlanta real estate

6. 7 and 8 per cent. 'Whltner & Co..
Grant building. , -

MONEY TO LOAN
reiU estate. Fitzhngh K;

dren going away to tclioul by using our
. ipL'-iiti1 Indelible iincn marking outfit. The

—••"" 1 lofas of one gartnent pavs the cost, BOc poat-
Improved Atjanta PfUcK_J_;ennetl/s._2&_S." Uroad^St.^Atlarfta^

l- ! . i -;• «.«A.,-« :--_,_ __ -ra.ci^in A,t~

LELAND HOTEL
t» AND 31 HOUSTON &TREET.

Under New Management.
, .First-class Accommodation*.

Rates Reasonable.
Phone. Ivy . 71 SO.

WANTED—Two .
Wain 4Q91-L. 18;

WEST END.
FOR RENT—For young men only, screened,

steam-heated room, hot a.nd cold water in
room,. near tub .and shower bath with-use
of screened sleeping -porch; good meals;
reasonable; ten mlnutea* ride from city.
Phone West 664.

INMAN 1'AKK.
SPECIAL rates, walking
distance, room and board.

j TWO laree unfur
10 minutes'

Houston at.

TWO or three boarders In private Inman
Park home, very conveniently arranged.

Rates reasonable. Ivy 2135-L.

rooina wi th private bath. •
lk to Candler blttg. 270 j
6654._, ___' ^

FOR RENT—Offices

LARGE, light rooms for Ught house keeping,
private bath. Bleeping porch. Ivy_232S-Jj.

TWO large unfur. roomsl with al]~conveD-
lencen. • 125 W. Peachtree. I. 7991-X1.

FOR RENT — Two large furnished rooms ~f or '
tight .houaekeeplng^ Call Ivy 3 9.26 -J.

FOR BE NT-rOf flees Jn Constitution build-
Inff; all modern conveniences. S«e John

Knl*-"ht- ' ^

LARGE housekeeping rooms, hot bath, close !
In. pj-lvate family. 22 W.__Harrl3._g._6640-J. '

TWO '\ large, unfur. rooma and kltchenetteT
Williams, near Baker. 82- WilliamB. .

TWO neatly fur^ connecting ro
Ivy C7G5-L.

_
s, clone In. ,

' '
^ply ill Hu

WANTED—Board and Room
-iN^DECA^URr

1613 Cand-

hbldg.
MOXEY TO LOAN on city property. W. O.

Alyton. ^SOS^Thlrd^ NatM Bank Bids-
MONEY to lend on improved real estate.
_„ f- C. 'Mr'Ofheg- Jr.. 622 to fi24 Empire 3Btrtg. .

WANTED—Mc^iey

. purchase money notes. 209 Grant bldg. The
Merchants ami Mechanics' Bky. and Lnan Co.

PURCHASED
,_ . buy 50 oil
monUily notes at reasonable

H. Xurllne & Co.. BOl-i SUvey
Main «S4.

IN1 .private home. Piedmont avenue; one
block north of Ponce ,̂ .e Leon avenue,

in Atlanta's choicest residence section, can
o. jjiutm ut,,^ At,iH.it^.a._ . supply 'two suites for couples' or gentlemen

1 f^fi A 1 BARGAIN quick, on trVck-in At- I (w i th botird; all conveniences necessary for
. V^VJ-OLJU jantti, 2 cars best Jellico Domestic , hpnie cojofort. Pliona Ivy 3S22-J. t
/block, about 7 :~

ton on track.

i WANT1
I BY COUPLE, two pleasant, -connecting
1 rooms, unfurnished, "in private home, with

board, or convenient to- good board.
In first - class neighborhood, close to
Docatur car line; references exchanged. Ad-

, dress H-643, care Constitution. j

SOUTH SIDE. !
j THREE large, connecting, unfurnished '
. rooms, -with, all conveniences, sink in

kitchen,' good location. 341 Washington.
I Main 4J7C-L. . . . ^_

ONE OR TWO lovely rooms, breakfast
room and kitchenette.; all conveniences.

150 Park avenue^ _Maltf 48GO-J.
jr housekeeping.

pllea
M'rltl.
^l l iUI

'—Typewriters

TYPEWRITERS"
WRITERSV rented, 4.-.months for (5
iy. JiiitiB.1 payment o.npli«<l-Sn case
:haiie. - C'uLalu£ No. C-70 free, tiup-
nd reuaira a, ftpeciulty. American

Machine Company, 43 N. Pryor at..

_ _ _ _ . worth $5;
__ . Monday. Hurry
2961, Atlanta lU'jO.

y.
DENTAL, AND MEDICAL

THi: HAVJBRTY FURNITURE COMPANY
will fuv\\Kh. your home. Use your credit1 and enjoy\ your furniture while paying for i

H. Haverty's* liberal credit plan heip^ you.
Main stare, corner Auburn avenue and '
Pryor atreg'U _.__. '^ ;
/Vk \ f JELLICO" lump 94.00. block 1
V_/^-£UU $4.25; Jellico block red ash J4.&0. I

, BurnwcU Jellico Coal Co. Phones alaln 2961, j
Atlanta 19f
MINISTERS' double-breoated Prin1

coat and ve^t, size 37; boujglit_f

STOCKS ANI>^BONDS

*nort^ _
discount. L. I occasl
bide.. Pb«a« : 512^50.. Fjione West
_ _-..-,. ~2J \ CYPHUS incubator a

"I paclty, sood un neiy,
i gheap^ Atlanta phone

Albert'
. _ ,. . . . . special

nly once; cost J35; will take

nd brooder. 144 ca- -. fttjf\
1910 model; will sell) ^ t *7
3957. ^ r jences

STUDENTS.
BEAUTIFUL fur. rooms, with board, to

• youns men or business ladies: steam heat,
electrtclty. 171- Forrest^ ave^ _Ivy___8617_.

,BEAUTJFUL fur^T heated bedroom: every
convenience: first-class table board, 3

car lines, close in; rates moderate, but not
cheap. Call Ivy 8g79.^tcferences.

62 BARTOW ST.
NICELY fur. (rooms with board to young

nien; ref. exchanged.. Main 2712-.L.
LA-RGB room

table, every
Spring street.

TWO suites of light. airy housekeeping
Brooms. Atlanta phone_2305. clone in.
THREE or~ four "beautlfu~;~rooin_H."" Vfi" WaP

Tc-rniH. Apply -5

Howard Street. _

— -
hoFOR SALE—Bt-uuliful cotta^o

Mount Airy. Ga.. six rooms. ];irgc i-orrnii.--.
trees, flowers, pleasant w u r r < . u n < I l n K - s : lurjjo
lot. I'rlcu very reatsnuablc. 1*. u. iiox 1-H9,

la eu.1 state you
»oe nve.

" to buy or
A.. Oravca.

I MAKE A SPECIALTY of Georgia lands,
Tho?nas \\'. Jackson. lOlS-la Fourth Na-

tional Bank building, :

o<^ ron ting negr
ses; mom fu r
t1; K t rk rLLy negro

property,
rco mure,
ettlement.

___ ____ __
house, lot 43x110. in
H-O-J, cure Cunstllu-

\vner, nuw
'

t>-ruom bungalow, east front.
ood beolion; small cu-sh pay-

Ivy &r.^O-J. ___ __ ' _

FARM LANDS.

SPECIAL VALUE. IN FARM.
FOR SALE—Centra'l Guor^'Ia furm, conslt^t-

ing of oOli'/a acros; Southern railroad ]J;L^.T-
injr through the center of pldc«. u l t h uupwt
and .sidetracks 'on wnnie ; woll \v.tLor«d l > y
Pink Shell creek. abuiU 10 ftitt wiUt*. - A b o u t

. acres In cul t ivat ion, a-bout *-evunty-i iv«
•ea fn uncult ivated bottom land aiul tho

balance In timber, uine and hardwood. This*
•in is easily worth 5100 per auro, but I

have been authorized, lo sell it a t \ unce fi-r
$40 per acre,' half cash :ind thy balance on
terms. Addreaa C. \V. St-lfinluus, laid Hm-
plre bull ding", _Atl an ta,_<ja-
FARM FOR SALE—134 acre*, Just out of

ci ty l ini l tH of [linvlng town, on ly 1C miled.
from Atlanta; good ktreet car arid railroad.
t>clicdule»; iarse liou^« an.il grove. A real
money-maker. The pr1ci> i» right- Adilre^a
R, L. 13.. care Cunsti iui ion.

•11 le, Ua.'
terms on i

SlcCoy.

_
t.aic

51*,a

40 acres. 4 "i

.
liro

_
OKU HOI A* VARM.

lanta. If inu-res
Broiherton &. Cailsi
phone Kubt^JPoint _41_ti :

i7**-j\ciiw FAHM" for
mi It's from At l an t a ,

151> tract, ne-a
A-i l l mai! bu

st I'oint, <Ja

5

d private batn. superior
iod«rn convenience. 494
ner_ Third_. Ivy 1522.

PEACHREEE will accommodat
boarders, furnace -heat; all
. Ivy 8572.

Its, earnin
n Its pres

___ , .__ __ _
^ statement shows 5 FOR ^ SALE — Antique , walnut yldeboard,"' COUPLE or two young men can

o be 100 per cent per annum •' -cheap for cash; telephone J. L. Bradley. nice front room with, board, no
capital desires to issue a i Atlanta phone Y^ard JO. _ ~ _ , . Ivy 25Q9-J.

"

few r
nonven-]

. |

FURNISHED—>OHTH SlUK.

IMPERIAL HOTEL
BEST family and tourist hotel In Atlanta-

firat-ciass In every reupect; .extra iaree [
rooma, beautifully furnished pnd -well ven- i
tilated. A lew vacant rooma. Come and i
investigate and we tire sure, that you will ;

I etop 'at the Imperial. Special attention j
I paid to tourt.sts. Hotel Absolutely fire-proof, j

j CHESTERFIELD
! APARTMENTS

EXCLUSIVELY for &entle'men~; shower bath >
with each room. steam lieat. electric ,

M_Eht».u Adjoining Capita!^ City Club. IS <

TWO

2 OR 3 well furnished rooms and kitch-
enette : modern convenience*. Gordon st.

Homo of owner. Went 552-L.

____£O^^IENT—-M i seel !a nco u s
G Ah AC. IS for rent, prtv

THREE larjreT'nicely'furT'or 'unfur. rooml"
private home; Rood location. West 816-J.

_ _ _ _ _ _
F Y"'r w a"* V> ren*E *Pt^ oVVu.sire"i~pr""i"?r
«rty, wee B. M. Ura.ut & Co.. Oranl bld«

5.000 AL'RBK rich.
O;i- i a n d ; - i n u ^ t wll ; yo

ncH _meant<. ±11 PPt.-r.s
n covering fa

many bargain.-. I f imero
coyy. Dill & Shannon. J31,f
Fi)H ''sA'LK-'-lO-arrf " f a rm ('

Owntr. H-\i4^. care CiMiaU

rf l>!<Jg .
Addre

.
West Harris
-

street.

to be usex2 in expanding it.s territory. In-
vestment secured. Address Home Company
g-684. Constitution.

POULTRY, SEED
and VET STOCK

, SAFES. »11 rtzea, HalV» ' 17, E. NORTH AVE.. 4 young men can pro-
lr* and burelnr-proof uafes. vault doom. ! cure w.ell fur. rooms, with board. ' steam

'-"• J. Oan'Hil. 408 Fourth Nat'l Bank 33 Id g. ! neat; all conveniences. _Ivy 547^-L.
"FOR SALE—One" very *l»e, l«rffV~J«weier73 ! TWO elegant, laree,~~roomar~ private home

l cut Klass wall caa« at a sacrifice. Apply [ t-very convenience; meala optional. Ivy ivv
1 aj ee « P>—„«*• • - . KRC3__T. • !

 vr

THE PICKWICK
procure I TEN STORY AND FIREPROOF,

•th fide. | WELL furnished rooms* with connecting bath.
_ • i Convenient shower bath on each floor.

Fryor.

VERY comfortable fur. front room in stoani-
i- heated apt., close in on north side, to sen-
• tie man; all conveniences; private family;

rent reasonable; references required. Phone
' —- ">8A8-J. ,

c'eap- Ma'n
FOR SALE QUICK—Everett p^ano,

1 • UIxje Furniture Co., log a. Forayth.^
- O^iE~"~up"rreM"Crown piano, in eobd~co

tlon. 25 S. Gordon. Weat 330-X2. \

220
rates. MlsaKlrtley.

DESIRABLE rooms, exce
convenience; refined hom'_,

Ivy_7720-J. 481 Spring- Btr«et.

i^e_ Wilton, table j 2O E. ELLIS, nicely fur.. TOOlTlS
rv ce. reasonable j £Qr young. meil( llalf block of

•iient table, every ' Peachtree, opp. Aras:on. I. 48^8-T
me; furnace heat, i = ——±-^ __*i :L_-2—±^

WANTEO' —
WANTED—Three-fcibnths-o'ld registered Pa- ;, GAS ]

, land-China pigs. H. A. Glaser, 'Chads' „
Hotel, Atlanta^ Ga. j SECOXD-HAND a

Springer. 295 S.

all .Iv
-

215 IVY STREET
incea. Apt. 4; nieals o'p-

HOUSES,. ETC.

FOR RENT—Houses FOR RENT—Houses

Johnson Seed Co

S3EEI>S AND PLANTS.
SEEDS- plant

best seeds.
35 3. Pryor st

" lar
Mart • WA NTFP~^ i^elfa-rieoH*.^

j WEr*_-AY~hleEeSPca»'h prlcea ror hprniehold

Beautifully Fur. Room and Board , NEWLY FURNISHED

-TJTUL front room to sentlemen, FOB, gentlemen; large,
private family, will board; garage; on front room; .private

Myrtle, near Ponce doJl-gpn ctve. Ivy X4&5. Piedmont Pa.rfe. 2^5 "

FOR RENT—Apartments V

UNfUKN'lSllKn.

LIVINGSTON
APARTMENTS

•9G EAST NORTH AVENUE.

3 j^-ND 4-hoOM kitchenette apartments.
beautiful ilxtures, hartiwood (loori= through.- ,

out. tile bath, shower. Ico furnished free. 1
wall Nafes; .iijartments ar« cleaned wetkly
byjanltor with vacuum, cleaner; ev*;ry apart-
ment newly painted and tinted. Our ma- 1
chlhe l»- dH'-ays r^ndy to show these apar t - j

ontF. Vcu 'can't beat it for couples
FEL.D R13AL.TY COMPANY. i

Phone, ivy 4b7», 220 Hurt1 Bide-

RENT SPECIALS
315 BEDFORDVPLACE—Two 6-room apartments; every possible convenience,

convenient to car line, in delightful section and on a large lot. Uat«
147.5P per month.
82 BAST SIXTH STREET—Excellent. G-room apartment, just off Peacihtree

and between two car lines; all conveniences, janitor service. Rate $55.
67 AND 69 HIGHLAND AVENUE—Five-room, steam-heated flat, every con-

venience^ 'and on car line. Rate $28.60.

TURMAN & CALHOUN ,
FOR RENT—Apartments. FOR RENT—Apartments

LIVE STOCK
. . .

moderate rental.

com tor table
ath/ overlooking
Tenth St.; also
Ivy 79C2.

"*"*" ! Company. 12 Mltch.ll St. MainJFOR , . . . _ . . .
POR SALE-—One cftrloati\ of Jersey heifers, ' V'AN'TE'

extra goo'd and eood In Color. J. T. Elder, - Colt;
ghlppcjK Bros. & ̂ Vhite atoclL V a r d a . _ _ _ _ _ _ Addrei
TWO higrh-grade Hoistein bull cafves. ono j ̂ VANTED^-To rent ICurnTture for dlnlne^nd

four weclts. one eight weeks; price right, i bedroom-suite. -Ivy 4267-L. '
E. McNten. 527, Central avenue- ~~ '

Smith & "U'osi
aiic 3^ caliber,

H-ti32. Conatltutlbn.

st y
revolver or ; WANTED—Couple (you:

to occupy lovely room
board if . deal red. Phone I

COATS.
WANTEI>— Good milch, cow, either Jersey

-.or Holstein. or Jersey and Dam. with calf;
guaranteed not to give less than 4 gallons.
Ivy 7gss-j. _. ._m ... _ ^

J DROP R card: we'll brinv ca*h Cor tiboe*
[ and do thine. The" Vestlare. 166 Z>«catur St.

ff men el^frTd)'
in private family-

35S5-L '
'

furnished room.
Forrest ave. Ivy 3788-L

71

_ - -
HORSE! fast

sound, bngey and h
Stewart.
ONE open delivery w;agon for sale cheap.

'• B. B. Rich. .Ivy 5947.

^ E D H^AJ^NAL^
CAMPBELL'S

SCHOOL.
MONTESSOUI METHOD.

2S6 West Peach tree St.. near Klraball.
Ivy 6371-L.

Ivindersarten and lower gradea. Special
claaretf for nervous, exceptional, backward|or
defective children. Children boarded 'if d*-
slred.

v ' - 15 CURRIER
yUfcely Furnished Rooms and Board.

IVY HOTFL 98 Ivy at,. 'fowi~andi «.̂ L îi!i!^fis.'U5..lTii.vi meal
INMAN PAJltt. beautlfurrooms Tnd'bSTrd;
64?4 ftom'-'; Bvery convenience. Ivy

FUH. room In- the Immediate neighborhood
of the Blachstone apt. for. yo.une lady con-

nected with Carnegie • library. Phone Mra
SinKleton. Ivy 630t>.

FOR RENT—Apartments at 15 '
and 32; East avenue; 3, 4, 5 '

and fh-room apartments; all con-
veniences.

A." W. FARLINGER,
304 NORTH .BOULEVARD^

Four-Room Apartments

NICELY, fur. room In steam heated apt, with
u.11 conveniences; cloae in. 13T Serin e

St., Apt W. J.vy 1638. ^

KALIMTA APARTMENvT^,
45 EAST CAIN ST.

ONE two-room apartment with
DISAPPEARING BEDS

i bath, \ kitchenette, refrlererator. fcic-am beat.ONE steam-heated fur. room. ' annex tu ' •
Imth, electric lights, north side, for mar- j ianitpr service. $20 per month. Apply Janl-

Tied coupie. Ivi^TOSJV-I* '

FLEMING—CORNER JUNIPER AXD TENTH STREETS—This building is
new and desirable in every respect. Consists exclusively of well arranged

and thoroughly equipped, lour-room apartments: The location, is all that
could be asked—good north side .'community and convenient to school and
car lines. The prices asked are very,, reasonable, being $42.50, $45 and $47.50.
Ther;e are no better apartments in the city.

FORREST & GEORGE ADAiR
LARijE front room opeulne into SnTiT"

boart. for «»»!.• wSh'"£ a^^\i^ ittivafc

H^^^^^^tesastL-ivr^j^: fi-c4i^rTu>7ToTm-Tir:rnft«-psir-JSS5r
!H |̂i«rTer?S.a: fvlr-.^Ll1'0"4 «" lv?<&?>?°"' e^™"" ~
f.X<:EL.l.EXT—: ^ : ~- 4J--°:J--_ i

-^ostoti'lcu. , I

THE McLYlS^SFt'R. room, with or without board, furnace I v
' • ' " any hour; no children;

J65 ANG1J2R AV1&. COR. N. EOULEVARn.
. *-.«. ABMU»- , 1 6-KUOM AFT.,, STKAM HBAT, SlitJE.''.
; private^ home. !- TN« AND FRONT i^OHCHEa. Ai*PLY TO

! -JANITOH Ol< CALL. IV V 3536. .

F(^R RENT—Offices FOR RENT—Offices

BUSINESS
' PROF. AND MH3. GBO. C. LOONEY'S ,

COACHING SCHOOL. A thorough course J Excellent b
• o( inalruction in all grades to private pu-

pils: also shorthand and bookkeeping. Cer-
tificate in ten weeks. To. hard working1

student bookkeeping-' in 6 'weeks. IS St.
Charles ave. fhonu Ivy 6367.

794 J>EACHTKEE. attractive 7roSST~inaI -ft board, fhonn Ivy IQSS-Ij.

TIOOM for rent, "on Highland avenue, Druid
Hills, suitable for two young- ladle's. Phone

.Ivy. 5764, ;
LAHGE

PARTY with wnflall capital to.invest, would '
llk« to form connection with Ilnter and ;

Tvacte dealer or cotton seed products broker, t
Adgr_ess_ H-6t8.^are^ Conatltiition:

0 PRESSMAKINGlIsiEWING |
EXPERIENCED dreBsmaker wants sewing.

LEARN the system -of shorthah"

' -fca. InvesUgate our J^a acholnriihipif.~~.Ea»y
payments. Simplex Shorthand ^acuooi. f*
j^aat AlitcheII ^treet. Atlanta. v

SPANISH W-A-NTJB01—Students

WANTED—Few boarders, in select private
Jlonie, double or -'- -' - - - - --

ven lent
7991-XI.
NICE'LY

Peachtre. Jvy :

GIFFEN APARTaiSNTS.
BJflAIJTJFUL. 4-BOOM

»32.51>-. i^AROK ROOMS, ^
NACJE HJ3AT, HOT AND

OFFICES
E FIFTH-ST DINGLE AND EN SUITE—Candler Building, Forayth Building. Candled,

APT., trN.FUR.; . .Annex. All night elevator service. Hot and cold water in all offices.
^LDDw-ATEtf. Compressed ajir. (Doctors' floors :only.'}„ Service the beat. Asa G. Candler.

PHONE MAIN Jr^ Agent phone. Ivy^B27S.i 222 Caudler gilding'.. Mr. WUklnson.
furnislied room, modern conven-.1 ELEGANT 4-room apartment,
with furnace heat. 23 E. Pln^. | hot and cold water; Janltifences,

Ivy_2927.
FOR RENT—Fur.- lower floor of

and bath on Pieilmont
ana

>> rooms
_ _., between

Call Ivy 3825-L.

PEACHTREE ST., uliolce second floor
room; excolient table. Ivy (J133-J.

FE"W select boarilert^ wanted with private

513 nilslnelc Bentleman;
apt.. Myrtlo and Thlra

: pnvlleEe of bath. Call Iv

to go out by the day; hifirhesc class roferr , CI^ASSES 1_ .
- Pttone Ivy 676a-I* Mra.. SCepbenson. | tha Morel, 50 E. Eighth.

'_or_ ca
t oil. and wi

^U_at^nislit3 _Ivy_7036. _ ] taoar^ every convenience. Ivy GR34-J. " SMA^
water ~cbldrSr"Mis8 ilar~ 1 "I Q E. PINE, nicely fuT.'Toom : meals^op- enc
ifihtjj. Ivy 4S17. * •*-*-** Uonai;-all ,conv«aiencea Ivy 8612-J. Ivy 6

nicely furnlHhrrt room, all convenl-
bloclL i'ledratint Hotel; 94 C'o6» St.

steam heat,
service, al!

modcrrt convcnienccB; can be seen at
Forrest avenue. L. B. Sanders. Owner;
401 Peters building^ ^Phone Ivy_508^.
THE KEILEY APA.RTMEN'1'ti. H Bin* It

West I'eachtree street, cloae in, no Mireei
car tare to pay. 7 room*, \lndtvidual fire-
proof nara«ef; h.11 modern convenf^ntitfsi;

apartment''14. .aeponci .floor, sleeping
porch, overlooking beautiful Piedmont park,
126 E. Eleventh at. Call Smith. Ewinc &
Jtankin. Ivy 1511. -

REAL^STATE—FOR ^

EDWIN L. IIARLLNU
BOTH t*HONKS 1287.

Tn~lnnwin"jp55k;
^•—jt-rvanf-,' '

^^^-REAL^ESTA^rE^^^ _*x. EAST ALA BAI.1A ST KKKT
IN At AN 1'ARK HOME AT A SACni'FlCI^^Ott^Si^uT^ t"he" l7t

we have a lot 306x250, with a 10-room. 1*-story resldenc
. BtabJes;, tliat we will sell far «ti,uOO on cony tt-rni^, 'L'tis.* it, ii'picK-yy"-V"
; Investment. At our price* ar.U ti;rm.s you g*t it for, iV-iti,''than ane-au.Ji* pric

up and 1ft ua glimv it to you at ont-c.
. EAST GEORGIA AVKNCK COTTAGE—On "the" choicest "part of Ea--t ~ Uoon?la"~avenua

we have a modern 7-room cottage, "two street fronts, i hat we will sell for $3,400;

i $400' cash', baliince ?25 per month. This cottage has been reduced from S5.000 to our
price ior a quicK s^Ie. U you w,wit « bar^ai n in a home this is the place for yo« t* M*.

hou^o and
? or ,a,n
Call vus

lEWSFAPESr NEWSFAPEEl
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NOTED PHILANTHROPIST
IS COMING TO ATLANTA

L.T. Cooper, Millionaire Manufacturer,
Gives Large Part 01 Enormous In-

come to Charity Each Year—
Helps Poor of Many Cities

Preparing for the widely heralded
visit to Atlanta of L. T Cooper, the
millionaire philanthropist. Private Sec
retary "Willis arrived Thursday over
the N, C & St. I*, and is registered
at the Piedmont

Mr Willis states that L \ T Cooper's
visit to Atlanta was decided on at the
last minute and *was directly Ib^ought
about bj the special health reports
from 'his section, submitted to him bw
citizens and It-lends- in Atlanta

Mr Cooper is in Cincinnati toda>
and h <^l planned to go direct to Pitts
burg I a , but finally determined to In-
t^ide Atlanta in his itinerary

Mr Cooper i« described as on* o£
America s foremost lea-ders of al-
vanced thought, particularly in con-
nection with his new health theories
based on what is Tcnown as the Tanlac
treatment

Mr Coopei s suppositions, based on
the reports made to him, are that much
of the disease and suffering now
prevalent in this section is caused b
weak disordered stomachs and that
nin*» out of ten of these disorders are
directly attributable to too much e-vt
in/ and Drinking an/1 toj little out
of-door exercise and air-

In Loulfi^ ille, Ky, Cincinnati Ohio
Pittjburg Pa. and other laiji. ti i»-s
of the north and e,ast. where Mr Coop-
er has passed the greatei part of last
vear in public health work hygienic
"research and philanthropic endeavors
practically the same condition has ex-
isted and it is one of Mr Coopers
theories that the Tanlac treatment Is
the direct remedy therefor

Asked in regard to Tanlac, Mr Wil-
lis stated that he would leave all med
leal and scientific discussion to Mr
Cooper, and that he was here merels
to prepare for Mr Cooper's coming
and to complete certain investigations
Mi Cooper required

Tanlac, according to the late re-
ports published In Louisville Nash-
ville and Birmingham papers is not
what is commonlj called a medicinp
It is more than a medicine being the
liquid, maximum strength of medicinal
properties of a plant\ discovered oy
Mr Cooper's uncle a celebrated scien
tist which plant properties together
with other ingredients obtain then
high efficiency under the personal di-
rection of Ilerr Jos Von, Trwnbach, a
nativ e Gei man chemist of note, in
charge of tht. Cooper laboratories

It is stated tha* Tanlac quickly over-
comes catarrhal derangements and a^ts
directly in the correction of eto-mach,
kidney and intestinal disorders

In New York. Philadelphia, Boston
Louisville and many other cities, thou-
sands ha\ e been converted to Coop-
er s direct' theories and have been
benefited accordingly by the Tanlac
process

Mr Cooper, TV ho vi»Hs Atlanta in a
| few days is^ distinguighed throughout
the country a? a philanthropist along-
intensely practical lines in several
cities he has co-operated directly* with
the Associated Charities or relief work
committees upon an extended scale

GIVES 50,000 LOAVES OF BREAD TO
POOR I%" I-OUISVIULE.

His establishment of the now fa
mous "Free Bread Line' at Louisville
during the past winter, where he dis-
tributed at his own personal expense
50000 ioa\es of bread absolutely free
and without question to those in want
in that city, is already familiar to
charity wor-kers of the south.

In Knoxvllle recently he engaged In
a similar line of relief -work and dis
tributed approximately 20.000 loaves
He has also been a larse contributor
to charity in other ways

Ht_I>PS NEEDY -WOMEN IN WASH-
AND BIRMINGHAM.

One o-f his most unique charities,
which is still fresh in the minds of the
people, was performed on his recent
visit to Nashville, when he directed his
secretary to deliver 500 dresses, of ex-
cellent quality, to the United Chari
ties to be given to the poor women
and girls of that city A few weekj
later 1,000 dresses were distributed
Birmingham and 30O at Chattanooga.

His decision to make these donations
was reached after thorough and care-
ful consideration of the great prob-
lem of pioviding for the needs of the
indigent poor As previously stated
Mr CoccpeT is a firm believer in prac-
tical philanthropy and it has always
been his aim and endeavor to accom-
plish the greatest good for the great-
est number

On one occa-slon Mr Cooiper stated
It is not my desire to accumulate

vast riches It is one of the greatest
pleasures of my life to aid those in
distress it matters not whether they
are suffering physically or financially
and I shall \alw- ays continue my cus
torn of giving a large percentage t>f
the money realized from the sale of
Tanlac to the poor

It is extremely gratifjing to me
he continued to know that mj ctnedi
cine has been the means of restoring-
the sick and afflicted to robust health
and that a goodlv part of the money
derived from the sale of Tanlac Is
used to purchase food and clothing"
for the unfortunate ones who aie not
able financially, to buy for thean
selves

I Tar greater to me than the accu-
mulation of riches or the winning of
world wide fame is the knowledge
that mv medicine and my gold ha% e
served the purpose of alleviating the
distress of my fellowmen

It is expected that Mr Cooper will
be accompanied by his wife Handsome
quarters have been reserved for them
at the Piedmont — (advt )

\

HOW ARE YOUR GLASSES ?
Do you use glasses at all9

Do you ha\e to put your reading1 a little
further \away than usual'

Do your e>es tire when put To the ordi-
nary daily use'

Do they feel strained'
Do you look tor1 a little better light'

\ Do you have to squint * or concentrate
before you can see'

V I>o you have eye headaches'
If you have any of these troubles and

you are usingr glasses they are wrong-
It yoir have no glasses you should get

them
Why tolerate e> e troubles and bad

glasses when g-ood ones are so easy to eref?
Our reputation is backed by more than

100 000 grlass prescriptions for the best peo-
ple in our country "We refer you to any of
them the> are easy to find /

Walter Bailard Optical Co.,
85 t*eoehtree St., Atlanta.

<Cloek SlKn.>

Artistic Sitling-Room Pattern
Write
for
Prices
and
De-
signs

We illustrate herewith, one of the
many attractive designs we carry in our
big line of fixtures appropriate for the
sitting room.

Fixtures for the whole house are on
display in our show rooms that embrace
every modern pattern.

Visit our show r6oms and let us
help you select the fixtures for
your new home.

Carter Electric Co.
72 North Broad St.

Phone Ivy 5666

MONEY REFUNDED--
promptly if you should lose or have
stolen from you the Southern Ex-
press Company's ^

T R A V E L E R S CHECKS
which you should use when traveling. Issued in
denominations of $10.00, $20.00 and $5000, th(?y
are accepted I as the easiest and safest way to carry
your funds.

' Your signature identifies you.
Leather pocket carrier furnished.

Express Money Orders—inexpensive and safe—for any
amount, payable all over the United States, in Canada and in
Havana, Cuba, as well as Travelers Checks can be bought
from agents .

OF THE

SOUTHERN EXPRESS COMPANY
. "Serve the Public"

ORGANIZED FIGHT
ONWEEtpNEO
Farmers From 24 Georgia
Counties Present at Meet-
ing to Map Out Campaign
Against Pest.

Thomasville Ga., September 17 —
<-3pecial ) — An organization to conduct
a determined campaign ag-ainst the
boll weevil with the aid of State and
go\ eminent funds was planned at the
conclusion of a largely 'attended meet-
ing- held here today for the purpose
of considering the best means of com
batting the invasion of Georgia toy
the cotton pest.

Reaolutions introduced by Judge
Cobb, of Americas were passed calling
upon the government and upon the
Georp-ia legislature at the extra session
to grant appropriations for lise in fight-
ing the weevil

Committees from all the counties af-
fected "will toe appointed to confer with
officials and map out a definite plan of
campaign

The greatest interest was taken in
the meeting1 The many farmeis pics
ent fro-m ov«r twent> -four Georgia
counties followed closely suggestions
made by experts for fighting the wee
vil, and evinced a determination to
take ad\antage of this advice in put
ting up a strong defense against the
small but formidable invader The
large crowd overflowed th« rooms of
the Commercial Association, wheie the
meeting wag held

Worslmm Open* Meeting.
The meeting was opened this morn-

ing with the introduction of State En-
tomologist E I* Worsham by C W
Coo£.er president of the Thomas Coun-
ty Comjnercfal Asaoc.iati.on Mr Woi -
sham gave a comprehensive and intei-
esting explanation of the object of
the meeting He was folloTved by W
I> Pierce of the United States bureau
of entomology, who gav e the history
of the weevil and its development He
said fifty wepvils in the field at the
beginning of the season would make
12000000 before the end, of it Sea
Island cotton he said, is twice as at
tractive as upland to the weewl The
United Ststtea bureau is so intei ested
in the matter it will place an assist
ant to G I) Smith here next season

W D Hinds, state entomologist of
Alajbama, gave the hietoi y of the
weevil in that state He declared that
the faame climatic conditions prevailing
in south Georgia as Alabama meant
the weevil was here to stay He said
growers must learn how to raise cot
ton in spite of it and that readjust
rnents of methods must be made be-
tween now and the next two or three
years, when the wee\il i cache's its
maximum strength It thrives on hu-
midity and that variet> of cotton is
preferable which lets in light

Earljr Cotton

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

An application, for a $30.000 three-
story brick building to be used as the
southern headquarters of the Indepen^-
ent Life and Health Insurance com-
pany, was made at the permit office
T, esterdaj The building is to be
erected on the north side of "Walton
street, 170 feet east of Bartow street

The contract hag been let to the
Sduthern Ferro-Concrete company The
building -will have a frontage ot 44
feet

Including this and another applica-
tion, September building is near the
$600000 mark

Residence PermitH. f ~ _ „.-..„ .,_,
Two small residence permits were is- acknowledge our obligations

sued Frida> The Picture will be shown I;
Vv H Hamilton took a permit to' D"H * "* " * " — -

build a tw o-story. nine-room brick
veneer dwelling at Nos 10 14 Bona-
vetiture avenue costing $4 oOO

Mrs L E Kmney took a permit to
build a one story frame dwelling at
141 Atlanta avenue, costing $2r800

A«,nt^T5onor.a. i SOUTHERN LABOR BODY
C r Wilkinson, manager or the —~ •

Candlei building -was elected treasurer Chattanooga. Tenn September 17 —-
of the National Association of Build- The Southern tabor congress todav re-
ing Owners and Managers at tne con-f fused to consider
elusion of their eighth annual conven- the \ United Brev
tion m Atlanta Fridav This is quite *"" ~"'
a tubute to Mr Tft ilklnson, who is
also president of the local -association
of building owners and managers

Georgia Motion Picture
To Be Shown Here Again

When It Is Completed
The Georgia motion picture will be

shown, again in Atlanta and also in
other Georgia cities &s soon as it is
completed, according to the following
letter Just recerv ed from C J Haden

Editor Constitution Allow ua to tnante
the people of Atlanta and of Georgia for the

responsiveness, their state pride and deep-
rooted confidence in Georgia is an Inspira-
tion

As It was announced. the exhibit last
evening was Incomplete and preliminary
Bringing the enterprise to that decree of
&S£S^a££*£toSJS£ ?f£r^fSW£S *~*«w "weeks "to't»~ciie~ months ha^e
purpose that all sections of the state be f been continuously m P^S^ess m ne,,I~
fully represented. \ ly all important citie* At these dis

We especially wish to express our ffratl-!pla\s ha\ e been shown the crude vol

TH BEING
SHOWN VITALITAS

. ^
Earth Product of Volcanic Ori-

gin Is Greatest Known
Natural Tonic.

What Vitalitas is and t»e manner in
•which it is produced has been bho-wn
to hundreds of thousands of people
throughout the bouth Demonstr uions
and displays of Vitalitas lasting from

__ the several organizations" «,
lanta which participated In the work
us To the press of Atlanta without whose
help we would have made no headway we

towns of Georgia and
at a reasonably early date

"iourM truly
GEORGIA CHAMBER Ot COMMERCE

C J Had^n President

a resolution from
wery Workmen of

canic substance, and with it the ^roceis
Ith of treatment by which natural \ itili-

tas is extracted chemicau> p,uie bam-
Ples have be,en served tontinuouslv
and multitudes ha\e been conAi-ir-ed ol
the merit of this remarkable product

Mature has produced no tonic so far
as science kno^\ ^. that is equal to
\ itilitas beiilg free of alcohol and
habit forming drugs it leaped it once
into populai ity Its wonderful respon
siveness in chronic , disorcU is as v* t II
as in the minor ailments ha\e causi <1
it to be adopted into homes, throughout
the entire South As a corrective for
indigestion rheumatism and c itarrnai
afflictions Vitalitis Is v, thout nn
eqaal The aged v* hose s\ stems are

v FUNERAL NOTICE.

PETREE—The friends of Mr and Mrs
Jolin C Petrec Messrs \Vilbum H and
Isham T Petree Mr and Mrs* G R.
feabui and Mrs Julv«i \ Rogers of Z»u-
luth Ga. are imited to attend the fu-
neral of Mr John C Petrec this (Sat-i
urdai) morning it 10 o clock from tht,^
ParK Street Methodist church The
follow ngr erentlemtn wil l a-ct as pall-
bearers and i«^em.blt. it the resident, e
No IS South Humphries street at 9 10
o clock Mr I) II "Wootcn 0.1 r O A
t>naith Mr \\ B Bru,h\ille Mr \V It
Sellars Mr J \ Campbell iiid Mi
G L Holder Interment in \\est \ie\\
(Limousines will lea\e BT.i«_la\ & t.ran-
don Co s it 1 15 o clock

Card of Thanks.
Air and Mrs "U T McMuri \ and

Miss Irtnr- Mo-Murr\ u ish t > th ink
their man\ friends f ol the kin 1m sa
show n them in then it.cent beiea\c
ment

Special Notices,
Floral offerings artistically ar-

ranged it r ason ibit pi ices Roses,
cirnations ind ill st, is jn il Ic low era
Main enti anct. Hott-1 \iibk _. "̂  11 son.

| the Popular Price 1 loiist. I \ > 7.100

we Lkened and \\orn those who are im
poverished debilitated and nervou- '•

The officers elected were
^ . President Jerome Jones of Atlanta

first vice president Thomas M Gann,
PROPtBTi TRANS-FEBS. . Ivnoxville second -vice president. Wil-

_____ liam S Wler Atlanta third vice presl-
Wairanty Deeds ' dent A E X. P Wade, of Wilmington

$1 and exchange or property—T J It-ady | JN C seci etary-treasurer W C Fuck-
to H A. Wheeler -iO iotfa in -Sor west At ctt Atlanta Ga.
lanta land lota -58 -6» JOS heventeenth j
district.

the ^ United Brewery Workmen, of poverished debilitated and nervous In
America, seeking: the support of the i all TV iUct> of life find Unexpected, relief
congress in working- for the repeal of in this splendid earth tonic Cures
the prohibition laws in southern states ' ofttimes classed as unbelie\able arc

daily credited to its use A italitis is
wholesome pure free of any harmful
ingredients and is pleasant to take Do
not delay its use

Sete thfi display and sample Vitalitas
at Jacobs Pharmacy 23 Whitehall
street or write there for information —
<ad\ ) I

All speakers stressed a quick cotton
crop, one planted as early as possi-
ble, well fertilized an-d cultivated until
picked Ciops fahould not be laJd by
at all All craps should be gathered
by the first of Octo-ber and stalks
burned or turned under four inches
in the ground

Judge John Candler, who planted
cotton in Texas when the weevil came
there, told of his experience and
stressed diversification of crops, but
said that as the world was obliged to
ha\ e cotton, it must be planted in
Georgia just the same, but conditions
obseived to fool the weevil

Judge Candler stated that in coming
In his automobile from Atlanta to
Thomasville he saw such fine diversi-
fied crops he thought south Geor-
gia had little to fear from the weevil

•Commissioner of Agri-culture Price
told of general conditions in Georgia,
and advised diversification of crops as
a remedy for the weevil

Talks were made by Captain John
Cotob, of Americus president of the
State Agricultural Society, and others

The meeting consumed nearly the
-whole day It was interesting to note
the number of farmers present and
their intense interest In the talks and
methods sug-gested for righting the
weevil They have realized that it
is here and have made up their minds
to follow the advice of experts who
ha\e devoted their time and taJents to
study its methods and how to fight
them ;

EDGAR E. ALDRED DIES
AT WASHINGTON HOME

"Word of the sudden death of Edg-ar
E Aldred former ipromlnent Atlantan
at his home In Washington Friday
morning1 has Just been received bj
friends? here The body will be brought
here today and taken to Bloomf leld s
chapel, where the funeral will be held
Sunday afternoon Interment will fol
low in Hollywood

Mr Aldred lived in Atlanta for manj
years. He was prominent as a member
of the Old Guard He mo^ed to Wash-
ington several years ago, where he held
a government position Mrs Aldred
died last March and her body was
brought here for burial

ANOTHER UNNAMED SPY
EXECUTED IN LONDON

London September 17 —It wag offi-
cially announced todav that a spy
name not given was executed here to-
day after a trial Another unnamed
spy was executed a few daya ago

Let Resinol Make
Your Sick Skin Well

That itching1 burning skin can. be
healed' The firat use of resinol oint-
ment seldom fails to give instant relief
With the help of res-
inol soap this sooth-
ing healing ointment
usually clears away
all trace of eczema,
ringworm, rash or
similar tormenting,
sleep-preventing skin
diseases quickly and
at little cost Physicians have pre-
scribed resinol ointment regularly for
over twenty j ears so you need not hes-
itate to use it freely Sold by all drug-
gists For a sample free, write to
Dept 4 R, Resmol Baltimore Md

IS \OTJR TOILET SOAP SAFE!;
Many toilet soaps contain harsh in-

jurious alkali Resinol soap contains
absolutely no free alkali, and to it is
added the resinol medication This
gives it soothing, healing properties
which clear the complexion comfort
tender skins and keep the hair healthy

May 4 IJlo
?1 and exchange of property—H A

Wheeler to Horace A Field 1U lota in Nor -
west Atlanta May -7 1J15

.Cove and affection—W t Webb to May ,
C Webb Nos Jsl i>A and 8j Jett street S3x
140 September 1C J916 J

$3 SOO—Mra Maiy & Hoffman to Prank
"Weldon lot 22 block 16 Analey Vark on
west aide Piedmont avenue t>0-tl72 t eb
ruary 4 1916

$„ 500—irank Weldon to George L. Word ,
name property faeptember 15 U1C j

$1 00—Mrs Htittlo fa. Fatten to Frank I
"Weldon lot A\et=t t,ide bummit avenue
feet north of Highland avenue 5_.xl-!~
teroher 15 1J15

5v«, -.00—Oakdale Investment company to
Industrial Life and Health Insurance com
pany 41 4 acres on Payne road and Proc
tor a creek In northwest corner land lot
-SO seventeenth district «uso 45 4 acres on
public road name land tot al-.o 31 3 acres
on Payne road same land lot September
la IDlo

53o 000—3 H McCord to same lot north-
east aide Walton btreet, 170 feet southeast
of Bartow street 44x74 September iff
1315

110—Industrial L,lfe a-nd Health Insur
ance compani to M J Parrott 45 4 acres In
northwest, corner land lot »,68 ..e-venteenth
district September 1915

$10—Same to name 41 4 acres on Payne
road and Proctor s creek on northwest
corner land lot 2o8 seventeenth district
September 1915

>10—bame to same 31 3 acres on Payne
road land lot 258 seventeenth district Sep
ten^ber 1915

5175—Mibs Mattle C Harralson et al to
George L Bell Jr lot east aide McOanlel
street, 6b feet faouth of Poy street 33x9S
July .,3 1915

Sv, 000—T L. Ambrose to William John
£>on et alf lot south aido Wood\vard avenue
100 feet north of Cameron street 60x100
September 1 1J1G

5™000—"U IHiani Johnson et al to Mrs
G VJnson same property September 6
1915

51 000—Same to same lot on Narrow
street 100 feet west of Cameron street nOx
So September 6 1915

51 150—Mrs T I. Ambrose to William
Johnson et al same property September
1 1915

$1 «>0—Continental Land company to A. C
Belcher lot south side White street 820
feet west of Lee street, 60x120 September
14 191a

5o and to correct—George H Phil!Ips to
Pinkney H Smith 197 Foundry street 49x
156 August 3 1915

$17o—Atlanta Cemetery association to
Mra Rosa Huas lots S 9 10 11 12 block
4 of Atlanta Park cemetery November 18
1913

S500—Mamie C Ivy et al to Frank O
Headley 70 Billiard street 25x38 August
5 1915

$1 200—Traders Company of Atlanta, Ga.
to R, W Cameron lot north side Orme
wood, avenue llj feet west of Confederate
avenue 50x130 July 8 1915

$1—J H Barfleld to Traders Companv
of Atlanta Ga same property August IS
1915

Bonds for Title.
J8 660—Mrs CSxtherlq^ Lovotte et al to

Louis Grood"insky lot east side South Pryor
street betv, een Pair street and "W oodtv ard
avenue jOx209 September IB 1315

j" 400—Mrs HattiQ S Patton to George
JU Word lot \\eat side Summit a\enue 251
feet north of Highland avenue 52-\.122 Jan
uary 25 1915

Transferred to Frank Weldon September
ID 1315

?2 900—Mrs Bertha Troutweln to Mary
Harris 195 Ira street 26x115 December 1
1913

$1 100—L P Bottenfield to V B Harper
lot 10 block G of Peachtree Hurst. Au
gust "7 1912

$1 000—Same to C B and W W Babb
lot 11 block G of Peachtree Hurst August
27 1912

$11 4oO—Mrs E S Griffin to W L Thorn
ton lot south side S Gordon street 59 feet
west of the first alley weat of Junction of
Gordon and South Gordon streets 50x169
.November -!S 1911

Transferred to JF1 J Bricken. May 26

$4 600—A J Mendenhall to W M Har
rls lot «outh side Houston street 150 feet
past of HHllard street 50x95 September 14
1915

Marshal's Deeds
j-<S—W J Black (by marshal) to C E

Thomaa, 393 Oakland e«rcet September 7
191.1

STS3—W H. Withers (by marshal) to
Thomas 3i>3 Oakland street September 7
19ir

$t2—R M Wallace (by marshal) to same
12 Inman street September 7 1915

$24—Mary A Wilson (by marshal) to
samp 120 Metdrlm street September 7
1915

5144—B C Lester (by marshal) to same
405 dordon street September 7 1915

tS'tT—H L Burson estate (by .marshal)
to same 153 Walton street, September 7
1915

5101—Mrs M B Crawford estate ("by mar-
shal) to Dr Horace Grant lot south side
Fourteenth street between Spring and West
Peachtree streets September 7 1915

$70—R E Burnham (by marshal) to C
E Thomas 17 Luclle avenue September 7
1916

j21—Mose Adama (bv marshal) to aame
151 Brown street September 7 1915

|152—W E Worley «oy marshal) to
same 63 Cleburne avenue September 7,
1915

|04—L A Woods <by marshal) to same
lot southeast corner Hill and Glenn streets
September 7 1916

$14—Fllmore Dean (by marshal) to same
lot southeast corner Bi^bee street and Capl
to! avenue September 7 1915

$28—K A J Bynum (by marshal) to
same 72 "Wilson street September 7 1915

That Can Be Bought Cheap
The owner of a nice 6-rooin cottage on Colqmtt avenue

has asked us to push the sale of his house vigoiouslv.
__ This is right near Euclid avenue, in one of the choice
11 neighborhoods o± Iiirnan Park.

We haye been holding this house at $5,000, but are
prepared to make real concessions in price.,

A few hundred dollars will handle it.

Forrest & George Adair

Men Who Drink
THIMv T1IL\ \\U 1

n » - s.i. , - .
mg It c, a pi ty th it ^oid m m is ruin
ing: his, busmen lu Hh I h 11 i b\
di inking \<=k -\ on- U st f t u n 1 ibo it
this to\\n t v l k — th"n isk l h _ VT
L V N T V N L V L INST1TI L I (SHccsbor
Oi KecK> Jii'.titulO Pi J H ( oii\\ i
10 -\eiis \ \ i th the K e i l t \ ph\ si uin
in chair, t lu Ld\ \&e \oi i t\ ut tin e is\

Noil AN a> of ( \ o r i o m i n < ill tl su L
ind nccessitj foi s t imul ulon b\ t i k
ins- the \ea! TJirtL Dn\ Tro (.ment.
~ _ J "\\oodward A\ e \ t lmfv Gi

60 Neal Institutes In Principal Cities

WE HAVE IT
If yon nre looking for a nice

clean s initai > place to store > our
goods 3 ou ire invi ted to inspect our
w arehoubes

John J. Woodside Storage Co.,
Irto

CAROLINA PORTLAND
CEMENT COMPANY
Wholesale Lumber
blatc-coatcd
Acme 1'hiBtcr, K<?yiTono

Hj dr it* d Lime tst mdurd Cement

E Business Cards Booklets Bill Heads §

W^herc Service Counts
E Prompt service is often a big item even m the =
= small job of printing or lithographing B
= Ability to render prompt service is one of the 5
~ particular advantages of the complete plant. E
= We have facilities especially adapted to giving =
= you prompt service, as well as quality and style =
= A salesman will come and tell you about it, if =
jj= you will call Main 2600. =

| Foote & Davies Co. |
E Letter Heads :: Envelopes :: Folders H
niii i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iHii i i i i i i i i i i i i i ini i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i imii i i i i i i i i i i i^

OFFICES
5IIMT

$I2.50 to S20
RHODES BUILDING

Modern—Fireproof Excellent Service

A. G. RHODES & SOI>J
ROOIX/I — -

Savannah Bonded Warehouse and Transfer Co., Savannah, Ga.
RECQNSIGNS, STORES, DISTRIBUTES CUSTOM-HOUSE BROKERS

R. B. YCUNG, President

DVROC HOGS FOIt SALE.
Bred t>ows gilts and pigs Write for

prices.
S. D FAMBROUGH. Bishop,^ Ga.

iOin Deeds.
jl 5QO—Mattte B Tolbert to Piedmont

college lot northeast side Tattnall street |
^00 feet ea'tt of Mfarkham street 50x131 (
feet September 15 191a

J400—Frank "V. eldon to W F DyTces lot .
•sie-it side Summit avenue 2^>I feet north of
Highland avenue 52x122 feet September
IT 1915

$552—Bassil Blacks ell to Smith & Simp
son Lumber company lot north side Helena
street 360 feet east of Hartford avenue 1
59x1 >0 feet September 11 1915 (

j! ->00—K TV C-vmeron to Estate Morris
Hirsch (by executors) lot north side Orme- |
wood avenue 115 feet west of Confederate j
avenue 50x130 feet July 8 191u J

Executor's Deed t
jt 913—Estate J "W& Kllpatrlclc (T>> execu- !

torsi to DIstrie Grand Lodge :NO 18 G U !
O O I1* of America, No 11- Isorth Boule
vard 54x156 feet SoptemT>er 14 1915

Quit-Claim Deede :
$10—TV G Phillips to Plnltnej. H Smith

lot north side Foundry street 200 feet west
of Davis street 45x156 feet September 10
191G

?1—B F Hal) to District Grand Lodge
"No 18 G U O O 17 of America lot south
west corner Boulevard and Auburn avenue
&4xl5o feet\ feeptember 14 191E. i

BnUding Permits. I
$4 500—W H S Hamilton ITVO story

briclt veneer stucco dwell.«K Day work
$120—Plttman Construe 'on companv 142

Decatur street, repairs Plttman Construc-
tion company contractors

^400—A. B BuehU 67 West lUftmatb
Btreet alterations. Day work.

No. 433 Stewart Avenue
On Street Car Line, Electric Lights
Plumbing, East Front, No Mortgage

Lot 50x165 feet to an alley, all Improvements down
House has living room, dining room, kitchen, two bedrooms, with

china closet, pantry, clothes closets and a large, roomy bath room with
porcelain lined fixtures. There are tinted walls, stained floors, beautiful
electric lights

Everything 5s complete afcd ready for you to move In at once See
us and arrange to do so by buying this on small cash •payment and $25
a month

W. D. BEATIE
207 EQUITABLE BUILDING

Atlanta Phone 3520 Bell Ivy 8578.

Opium Whiskey andl Orug HaMti trcatwj
at the "Victor Dr Wooiley s Sanilarl m
Cooper St., one half bloclt from V.1ilic\ alt
St. Forty y«ar» Iron ting tliese Disci scs.

Dr WooUcy"a book on their * Cause and Curo Jfretk
7'N VICTOR SANITARfUM. AUant-U G*.

Don't Read This!
Serum treatment for morphine

hj o«clne 3No cure no pay A 1
P O Dot b3S Atlanta, G».

LbiL No
hObpltj.L

AMUSEMENTS

Muriel Worth and Lew Brice
Chas Mack and Company

FIVE STATUES

The Strand TODAY
ONLY

Mr. & Mrs. Sidney Drew
In the V. L. S. E. Feature
"Playing Dead"

A lull. I Oo
Chlldrsn 60

MAN WHO INVADED
OWENS HOME HELD

Continued Front Page One.
\

ajjencj in New lork ^.ho is home on
visit to his pucn t s
Kogers heard of the mjstcrioua visit

it the Candler and Owens homes short-
3v after police h id returned to head-
luarters HL mide sc\ cral Inquiries

and flnalU located tho man who dro\c
the jitney in tvhich Burnett made his
\ is i ts

1 indin^ wHere the dri\er left hia
fare Boots went to police head

quarters with \V H Baldwin manager
of the Jitnev Bus company and they
took -V^^jstant Chief of t olice E L.
Tett and Patrolmen "U ebo and Cooper
to the homo of Burnett at 40 Bartow
street

At police headquarters Bu nctt first
claimed thit he w is and had. been M»
arunk that 1 f J idn t know tvv hat he had
done but he 1 tei stated accord ing1 to
the poliec that he went to the resi-
dence of C ardlei and Mrs Owens,
el-urmng th«.t he Avaa hunting v^ojk

Baldwin and vRofferj, state that ho
told them o i the v, a> to the station
house that Mr Candler owed him
monej

Burnett slated that h** had onl> been
in \tlanta tvv o weeks and v. as proing:
to lea\e town Fridav morning

SWAMP LAND DRAINAGE
ADVOCATED BY WATSON
San Francisco bcptember 37 —The

International Drainike and Flood Con-
trol congie*-s m**t here tonight in con-
junction Vv ith and under th(_ auspices
of the fifth ani iui l mtetmj., of tht Na-
tional Drainage corif, r esb

Colonel I*. J "\V atson of Columbia
_ C president ol the National Draim

age congress made the onl> address ot
the first session He aa.id

l-pon us tests the rt, p ns bilily of
arousing the people of tnu Unit* d states
to the immediate ncce^sitj. 101 Hood
prevention ana diainat * f on swamp
lands that $100000000 of annual Hood
loss boisaved that _0 000 deaths from
malaria be p r e v e n t e d and th it hO 000
000 acres of t,n.a.mp land 6 oOO 000 of
which a e in the west be con\ erted
into prodic npr fi-rms The sum of $1
•00 000 000 yearly would accrue in aRri-

cultuial productions w i th in the boi dors
of tlje United State* if these lands co ild
be converted into pi oducint, farms

There Is a >earl \ death aid prop-
ertv los*1 far n excess of any we e\ er
will suffer f roni a f 01 eign foe We
•would add b\ dra nage i eclamation
alone a producti\e farm domain gteat-
er $ha" the states of Illinois and In-
diana combined

This area would, give hooMg !•
1,925,000 families'

SF4PFR1 NFWSPAPFK!
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